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Imonda is a Papuan language spoken in Sandaun Province (West Sepik) of Papua 
New Guinea. Its speakers number 274 according to the census of September 1983. 
They live in two major villages and a few small hamlets clustered around Imonda 
government station, which is located at approximately 3O20' South latitude/ 
141°10 East longitude. The names of the two villages are ~ 6 s  (grass) and Mol 
(daughter) . 
1.1.1 Historical remarks 
The Imonda trace their history to an area, to the north-west, across what is 
currently the border with the Indonesian province of Irian Jzya. They have been 
at and around the present location for many generations. Probably the earliest 
contact with people from outside New Guinea was with Malay bird of paradise 
hunters around the turn of this century. The western part of New Guinea had 
been part of the eastern Indonesian trade network since 'time immemorial', the 
two most important trade 'items' being birds of paradise and slaves. Bronze 
finds inthe Lake Sentani area suggest that this early trade may have reached 
further towards the eastern part of the island at some stage. What is fairly 
clear is that when European exploration of New Guinea began, this trade did not 
reach beyond Geelvink Bay along the north coast. The Malay traders ventured 
east of Geelvink Bay in the second part of last century and established a 
settlement in Humboldt Bay, just across the present border on the north coast. 
From their foothold in Humboldt Bay, they went inland, crossing the then 
practically non-existent border, and penetrated quite far into the Sepik area. 
The traders crossed the Bewani mountains to the south of Imonda and spread over 
an area that was delimited by the Sepik to the south and roughly 142O30' East 
longitude. In places the contact between the Malays and the local people 
appears to have been rather sustained, as European explorers in the thirties 
and forties encountered locals who were fluent in Malay (see for instance 
McCarthy 1936:12 and Allied Geographical Section 1943:140). As for the Imonda 
area, no knowledge of Malay seems to have spread there. In fact, people are 
not aware that the language of these early intruders and the one they were 
exposed to during the Dutch period (see below) were identical. Nowadays, 
people have only a vague idea of these trading visits and no-one is left who 
has any f i rs t -hand knowledge. Neither t h e  language of the  Imonda people, who 
knew t h e  Malays by t h e  name of sue-na-id men of f i r e ,  nor any of t he  surrounding 
r e l a t e d  languages (on the  Papua New Guinea s ide  of t h e  border, a t  any r a t e ) ,  
seem t o  have been influenced by t h e  Malay spoken by t h e  b i rd  t r a d e r s  ( f o r  more 
d e t a i l s  on t h i s  e a r l y  contac t ,  see  Appendix ( C ) )  . 
The plume t r a d e  col lapsed i n  t h e  twenties  and it was not  u n t i l  World W a r  2 t h a t  
o the r  ou t s ide r s  a r r ived  on t h e  scene. This time it was t h e  t u rn  of t h e  
Japanese army which had t o  r e t r e a t  inland under American pressure.  It would 
appear t h a t  they stayed a t  Imonda f o r  a few days, where they got  involved i n  
a few skirmishes with f r igh tened  l o c a l s  of whom two were k i l l e d .  Having 
ava i led  themselves of t h e  l o c a l  women, burned down houses and slaughtered p igs ,  
t h e  Japanese went f u r t h e r  westwards where they were annih i la ted  i n  a bombing 
r a i d .  
Af te r  t h e  w a r ,  t h e  next  ou t s ide r s  t o  a r r i v e  were t h e  Dutch. The border was a t  
t h a t  s t age  s t i l l  i l l - d e f i n e d  and t h e  Austral ians,  who cont ro l led  what i s  now 
Papua New Guinea, showed l i t t l e  i n t e r e s t  i n  a sce r t a in ing  t h e  exact  pos i t i on  of 
t h e  border. It was therefore  only na tu ra l  f o r  Dutch inf luence  t o  s p i l l  over 
t h e  border, a s  they were more a c t i v e  on t h e  o the r  s i d e  i n  westernis ing the  
people. The a r ea  on the  ea s t e rn  s i d e  of t he  border t h a t  was under Dutch 
con t ro l  is known a s  t he  W a r i s  enclave ( see  Van d e r  Veur 1966), a s  it is  inhabited 
by speakers  of t h e  W a r i s  language, a c lo se  r e l a t i v e  of Imonda. Many of t h e  
W a r i s  went t o  Dutch schools where they learned Malay, i n  which many a r e  s t i l l  
pe r f ec t ly  f l u e n t .  The Dutch d i d  no t  e s t a b l i s h  any schools  a t  Imonda, bu t  went 
t h e r e  r egu la r ly  (and a l s o  f u r t h e r  e a s t )  on p a t r o l s  on which they h i red  people a s  
c a r r i e r s ,  o r  f o r  work i n  Hollandia (present-day Jayapura) and o ther  places.  
Thus, t h e  Imonda too  were s t rongly  exposed to t h e  Malay language and many had a 
f a i r  grasp of it. Along with t h e  Dutch came Western ma te r i a l  c u l t u r e  and t h e  
assoc ia ted  Malay vocabulary, both of which were taken over by the  people. Today 
t h e r e  a r e  hundreds of Malay loanwords i n  Imonda and r e l a t e d  languages. The 
loanwords a r e  mainly nouns used t o  r e f e r  to newly introduced ob jec t s ,  bu t  t h e r e  
a r e  a l s o  o t h e r s  such a s  verbs,  ad j ec t ives  o r  i n t e r j e c t i o n s .  The inf luence of 
Malay d id  n o t  reach  beyond loanwords. 
With t h e  imminent Indonesian takeover of Dutch New Guinea, t h e  Aus t ra l ians  
moved i n t o  t h e  W a r i s  a r e a  and assumed cont ro l  i n  1962. Af t e r  t h a t ,  t h e  impor- 
tance of Malay decl ined r ap id ly  and it was replaced by Tok P i s in .  Today a l l  
Imonda v i l l a g e r s  a r e  pe r f ec t ly  f l u e n t  i n  Tok P i s i n  and it is t h i s  language which 
i s  l i k e l y  t o  be t he  g r e a t e s t  chal lenge t o  t h e  i n t e g r i t y  of  Imonda i n  t h e  fu ture .  
So f a r ,  t h e  inf luence  of Tok P i s i n  seems t o  have been l imi ted  t o  loanwords of 
which t h e r e  a r e  a g r e a t  many, some of them a c t u a l l y  rep lac ing  previous Malay 
loanwords; f o r  some aspec ts  of t h e  inf luence of t h e  Malay language s e e  Appendix 
(C) . 
Af te r  t he  a r r i v a l  of t h e  Aus t ra l ians ,  Imonda was made i n t o  a s u b d i s t r i c t  s t a t i o n  
and an a i r s t r i p  was b u i l t  there .  This  prompted t h e  coming of  a f a i r l y  l a r g e  
number of people from surrounding a r eas ,  some of whom spoke unre la ted  languages, 
a f a c t  which helped t o  f u r t h e r  spread t h e  use  of  Tok Pis in .  Up t o  1962, t h e  
Imonda used t o  l i v e  on a h i l l  i n  an  e a s i l y  de fens ib l e  v i l l a g e  now ca l l ed  'Imonda 
on t h e  Rocks'. They then s p l i t  i n t o  two groups and es tab l i shed  t h e  two v i l l a g e s  
previously mentioned, Mol and P ~ S ,  i n  more acces s ib l e  t e r r a i n .  Papua New Guinea's 
independence i n  1975 brought no changes t o  t h e  people of Imonda and development 
has been very slow indeed and i s  l i k e l y  t o  remain slow f o r  some t ime t o  come. 
1.1.2 Imonda and its surrounding languages 
I n  1973 Laycock published a prel iminary c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  of t he  languages of t he  
Sepik area.  There we f ind  Imonda l i s t e d  a s  a member of t h e  W a r i s  family of 
languages, which, i n  conjunction wi th  two o the r  language fami l ies ,  make up the  
Border Stock, which i n  t u rn  belongs t o  t h e  Trans-New Guinea Phylum, which 
comprises a l a r g e  percentage of Papuan languages (Laycock 1973). The languages 
assigned by Laycock t o  t he  Waris family a r e  a s  follows: Manem, Senggi, Waris, 
Waina-Sowanda, Daonda, Simog and Amanab. Manem and Senggi a r e  spoken almost 
exc lus ive ly  on t h e  Indonesian s i d e  of t h e  border. Waina-Sowanda is spoken t o  
t h e  south of Imonda and has v i l l a g e s  on e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  border. A s  f a r  a s  
t h e  Papua New Guinea s i d e  is concerned, t h i s  language must be s p l i t  i n  two. 
One is spoken a t  t h e  v i l l a g e s  of Urneda and Punda and I have ( a r b i t r a r i l y )  opted 
f o r  t h e  name Punda i n  t h i s  grammar. I have chosen Sowanda a s  t he  name f o r  t h e  
r e s t  of t h e  o r i g i n a l  Waina-Sowanda language area.  Amanab l i e s  fu r the r  t o  t h e  
south and seems t o  have only a few speakers on t h e  Indonesian s ide .  The 
languages of Daonda and Simog a r e  t o  be found t o  t he  e a s t  of Imonda (see map 
i n  Appendix (A) ) . 
A s  f a r  a s  Imonda i s  concerned, Laycock l i s t e d  it a s  a d i a l e c t  of Waris, saying 
t h a t  it i s  "very d i s t i n c t ,  and is regarded by Imonda v i l l a g e r s  a s  a separa te  
language" (Laycock 1973:46). This  i s  c e r t a i n l y  not  t he  p lace  t o  go i n t o  t h e  
vexed problem of how d i f f e r e n t  two speech v a r i e t i e s  have t o  be - i f  t h i s  i s  
indeed t h e  c r i t e r i o n  - t o  warrant t h e i r  being given independent language 
s t a t u s .  I w i l l  j u s t  note t ha t :  f i r s t ,  Imonda and Waris a r e  indeed considered 
t o  be two d i f f e r e n t  languages by t h e  speakers of both languages. Second, 
mutual i n t e l l i g i b i l i t y  i s  absent.  The Imonda a r e  i n  general  a b l e  t o  speak 
Waris, bu t  no t  v i c e  versa.  Frequently, communication between t h e  two groups 
i s  ca r r i ed  ou t  i n  Tok P i s in .  Las t ly ,  it needs t o  be mentioned t h a t  Daonda 
and Imonda may be i n  f a c t  more c lo se ly  r e l a t e d  t o  one another than e i t h e r  i s  
t o  War is. 
1.2 Previous work on the Waris languages 
Word l ists have been co l lec ted  of a l l  t h e  Waris languages, some of which have 
a l s o  been published ( f o r  re ferences  s ee  Laycock 1973; Voorhoeve 1975:43). 
Some notes  on Waris a r e  a l s o  contained i n  Voorhoeve (1971). Ethnographic 
da t a  on the  Waina a rea  and some sca t t e r ed  words a r e  t o  be found i n  Gel1 (1975). 
S.I.L. missionary-l inguists  have s tudied  some of t h e  Waris languages. I n  
p a r t i c u l a r ,  Brown has worked i n  t he  Waris a rea  s ince  t h e  e a r l y  sevent ies .  Out 
of t h i s  work r e su l t ed  t h e  a s  y e t  only in-depth s tudy on any of t h e  Waris 
languages. Brown's a r t i c l e  was published i n  1981 and was concerned with t h r e e  
important a spec t s  of Waris (case marking, shape c l a s s i f i e r s  and e x i s t e n t i a l  
ve rbs ) ,  t o  which I w i l l  have occasion t o  r e f e r  below. 
1.3 Objective and methodology 
The aim of t h i s  work is t o  provide a desc r ip t i on  of t h e  grammar of t h e  Imonda 
language i n  an i n s i g h t f u l  way which r e f l e c t s  t h e  language a s  f a i t h f u l l y  a s  
poss ib le .  Therefore, I have t r i e d  t o  keep a s  c lo se ly  a s  poss ib le  t o  t h e  
a c t u a l  language da ta .  This study i s  not  meant t o  be an appl ica t ion  of a 
p a r t i c u l a r  model t o  a language nor is it meant t o  be a discussion of l i n g u i s t i c  
theory, using d a t a  from Imonda f o r  t h e  purpose of i l l u s t r a t i o n .  This grammar 
is pr imar i ly  desc r ip t ive ,  but  some discussion of c e r t a i n  theo re t i ca l  i s sues  
has been included where t h i s  seemed e i t h e r  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  an understanding of 
t h e  re levant  grammatical poin ts  themselves, o r  where t h e  Imonda da ta  were seen 
t o  be p a r t i c u l a r l y  re levant  and i l luminat ing  t o  those issues.  The one sec t ion  
t h a t  conta ins  a r a t h e r  de t a i l ed  and lengthy discussion of a t heo re t i ca l  na ture  
concerns top ic  marking (9.2.1). This i s  j u s t i f i e d ,  I bel ieve,  by t h e  funda- 
mental importance of topic  marking i n  t h e  working of t h e  grammar. 
Occasionally, and without any attempt a t  systematisat ion,  I have included a 
few remarks on how a p a r t i c u l a r  f ea tu re  o r  construct ion of Imonda grammar 
compares with o ther  Papuan languages i n  p a r t i c u l a r  and Universal G r a m m a r  i n  
general .  I n  Appendix (A) some of t h e  more prominent and in t e re s t ing  f ea tu re s  
of Imonda grammar a r e  compared with t h e  corresponding f ea tu re s  i n  some of t he  
o the r  Waris languages. 
The desc r ip t ive  framework used i s  bas i ca l ly  s t r u c t u r a l i s t .  Categories and 
s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  s e t  up on a language-internal b a s i s  and t h e i r  funct ions 
discussed within t h e  system. Informal d iscuss ion  charac ter i ses  a l l  of t h i s  
grammar, f i r s t  i n  t h e  i n t e r e s t  of r e a d a b i l i t y  and second i n  order  not  t o  
obscure important grammatical f a c t s .  The very f i r s t  s t e p  i n  t h e  ana lys i s  of 
any h i t h e r t o  unknown language must be t o  present  a co r rec t  account of t he  
bas i c  s t ruc tu re s .  This t a s k  is b e s t  ca r r i ed  ou t  by simply examining t h e  raw 
d a t a  without preconceived ideas  o r  t h e  s t r a i t j a c k e t  of a formalism which leads  
t h e  ana lys t  t o  look f o r  ce r t a in  th ings  and overlook o thers .  The bas ic ,  but  
by no means simple, t a sk  complete, t heo r i e s  may then be t e s t ed  agains t  t h e  body 
of d a t a  f o r  t h e i r  adequacy. While formal t h e o r i e s  have of l a t e  a tendency t o  
become outdated before they make t h e i r  way ou t  of t h e  underground i n t o  t h e  
published l i t e r a t u r e ,  a f i r s t - s t e p  language desc r ip t ion  which is theory-neutral 
has some hope of r e t a in ing  some usefulness.  
Writing a theory-neutral,  informal grammar does not  imply, however, t h a t  it is 
wr i t t en  i n  a t h e o r e t i c a l  vacuum. It i s  c l e a r l y  impossible t o  wr i t e  a grammar 
without a meta-language, and t h i s  cons tant ly  changes i n  t h e  l i g h t  of t heo re t i -  
c a l  s tud ie s .  I t  is t h e  duty of t h e  desc r ip t ive  l i n g u i s t  t o  keep ab reas t  of 
t hese  changes and t o  take account of t h e  i n s i g h t s  i n t o  language s t r u c t u r e  
provided by such s tudies .  
1.4 The data 
The d a t a  on which t h i s  grammar is based have been col lec ted  during two f i e l d  
t r i p s  of a t o t a l  dura t ion  of 10 months. The corpus i n  t h e  narrow sense 
cons i s t s ,  f i r s t ,  of roughly seven hours'  worth of t ranscribed t e x t ,  p a r t  of 
which has been used f o r  a concordance of about 35000 morpheme e n t r i e s ,  and 
second, of ma te r i a l  t h a t  was e l i c i t e d  i n  sess ions  with informants. V i r tua l ly  
a l l  of t h e  examples i n  t h e  grammar have been taken from running t e x t .  
1.5 Organisation o f  t h e  grammar 
The emphasis of t h i s  grammar is on the morphosyntactic structures of the 
language. However, a s  the sound system of Imonda, or  any other Waris language 
fo r  t h a t  matter, has never been described, I have included a brief treatment of 
t h i s  i n  chapter 2. 
Chapter 3 establishes the  pa r t s  of speech on a language in ternal ,  morpho- 
syntactic basis. With the  exception of verbs, which a re  discussed i n  chapter 
5, the  formal properties of the  c lasses  thus established are  examined i n  some 
d e t a i l  and related t o  semantic properties.  
Chapter 4 discusses the in ternal  s t ructure  of the noun phrase (NP)  and aspects 
of i t s  functions i n  the  clause. Three types of functions of the NP may be 
distinguished: semantic, syntactic and pragmatic. The only pragmatic 
function t h a t  i s  discussed i n  d e t a i l  is t h a t  of topic marking. Since not 
only NPs but a lso  clauses can'receive topic marking, t h i s  i s  given a unified 
treatment i n  chapter 9,  p a r t  of which i s  devoted t o  inter-clausal relat ions.  
P a r t  of chapter 7 is devoted t o  the question of whether cer ta in  types of NPs 
might have a specific syntactic re la t ion  t o  the predicate. The conclusion 
reached there  i s  t h a t  we can single out the syntactic re la t ions  of subject 
and object. These a r e  the core N P s  of the clause which a re  syntactically 
specif ica l ly  handled and whose semantic re la t ion  t o  the predicate is not 
overt ly indicated but d ic ta ted by the semantics of the  predicate i t s e l f .  In 
opposition t o  these two types of NPs a re  the peripheral N P s  which do not stand 
i n  a par t icular  syntactic re la t ion  t o  the  predicate and whose semantic re la t ion  
t o  the predicate is overtly indicated by one of a s e r i e s  of case c l i t i c s .  
These case c l i t i c s  a r e  a l so  discussed i n  chapter 4. 
The connection between t h a t  section of chapter 4 t h a t  deals with case marking 
(4.3) and t h a t  section of chapter 7 t h a t  deals with the syntactic re la t ions  of 
NPs t o  the predicate (7.1) i s  a close one. This connection is fur ther  accen- 
tuated by the f a c t  t h a t  the  case c l i t i c  -m has both syntactic and semantic 
functions. Syntactically it functions as  an object marker while semantically 
it i s  a goal marker and a s  such functions a s  a marker of peripheral NPs. This 
par t icular  case c l i t i c  could both be described i n  chapter 4 and chapter 7, 
according t o  i ts  respective function. However, a unified description i s  
c lea r ly  des i rable  and t h i s  is provided i n  chapter 7, section 7.3. 
Chapter 5 deals with the verbal complex. The verb i s  of cen t ra l  importance i n  
the grammar of Imonda. A number of syntactic and semantic re la t ions  a r e  
cross-referenced on the  verb, which provides a means of keeping track of N P s  i n  
discourse which a re  very frequently elided. Clauses often do not consis t  of 
anything but a verb o r  what I c a l l  fo r  the  sake of convenience the verb phrase 
(VP). The VP i s  a s t ructure  t h a t  i s  bounded on the  l e f t  by a s e t  of verbal 
prefixes which I c a l l  the  precore, and on the  r i g h t  by a s e t  of verbal suff ixes  
which I c a l l  the postcore. The core of the VP consis ts  minimally of a verb 
stem which may optionally be followed by one or  more roots which have a var ie ty  
of functions. The postcore suffixes a re  normally d i r e c t l y  attached t o  the 
core. However, cer ta in  core elements and ce r ta in  syntactic constructions 
require t h a t  they be pegged on the pro-verb f e  make, do. This pro-verb has 
independent word s ta tus  and may be separated from the preceding core by a 
number of elements. The organisation of chapter 5 is as fo l lows :  section 
5.2 examines the  precore and section 5.3 discusses the  postcore. Anything i n  
between the  precore and the  postcore is discussed i n  5.4. The pro-verb f e ,  
i .e .  i ts  functions and s ta tus  within the  VP, a r e  discussed i n  5.4.5. 
Chapter 6 is devoted t o  a p a r t i c u l a r l y  fasc ina t ing  aspect  of Imonda grammar, 
t h a t  of the  noun-classif icat ion system. There is a s e t  of about 100 c l a s s i -  
f i ca to ry  pref ixes  which a r e  used with ce r t a in  verbs. It appears t h a t  these 
pref ixes  a r e  reanalysed verb  stems which a t  an e a r l i e r  s tage  of the  language 
were used a s  f i r s t  verb  stems i n  se r i a l i s a t ion .  While it is  q u i t e  common 
fo r  verb stems i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  t o  be reanalysed and assume new functions, 
Imonda may be unique i n  having re in terpre ted  s e r i a l  verbs a s  noun-classifi- 
ca t ion  prefixes.  
Chapter 7 f i r s t  discusses the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of NPs having a spec i f i c  syntac t ic  
r e l a t i o n  t o  the  predicate.  The r e l a t ions  of subjec t  and ob jec t  a re  s e t  up 
and verbs a r e  then c l a s s i f i e d  on the  bas i s  of t h e i r  taking one o r  both of 
these NP types. One s e t  of verbs d isp lays  an ergat ive  pa t te rn .  They a r e  
1-place predica tes  whose NP behaves morphologically and syntac t ica l ly  l i k e  
the  objec t  of 2-place predicates.  After  discussing t h e  verbal  predicate the  
e x i s t e n t i a l  predica te  i s  examined. This type may contain a va r i e ty  of 
s t ruc tures ,  a l l  of them being opt ional ly  linked t o  the  obligatory subjec t  by 
one of f i v e  e x i s t e n t i a l  verbs. A s  mentioned above, t h e  l a s t  sec t ion  of t h i s  
chapter is concerned with a discussion of the  case  marker -m, one of the  
functions of which i s  t h a t  of ob jec t  marking. 
Chapter 8 looks a t  fu r the r  aspects  of the  clause.  I n  the  f i r s t  sect ion the  
various negation s t r a t e g i e s  a r e  examined. I t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  aspect of 
Imonda grammar i s  important and warrants a functional  approach and so i s  given 
a unif ied treatment. The second sec t ion  is again funct ional  and t r e a t s  
notions associated with mood and modality. Here I a m  following Foley and 
Van Valin (1984) i n  t h e i r  d iv i s ion  of t h i s  rather .  i l l -def ined f i e l d  i n t o  three  
categories.  One i s  concerned with i l locut ionary  fo rce  under which heading 
the  t r a d i t i o n a l  concepts of imperative and in t e r roga t ive  a r e  d e a l t  with. The 
second category ( s t a tus )  dea l s  with the  r e a l i t y  o r  i r r e a l i t y  of the  proposition 
expressed by t h e  clause,  while the  t h i r d  one (modality) i s  concerned with the  
speaker ' s a t t i t u d e  t o  the  event. 
The t h i r d  sec t ion  of chapter 8 b r i e f l y  demonstrates the  f r e e  ordering of clause 
const i tuents .  The four th  sec t ion  discusses what I have termed the  D-form. 
This i s  a c l i t i c  which may appear on any p a r t  of speech and which has a va r i e ty  
of functions,  one of which is i n  ta lk ing  about something d i s t a n t ,  hence its 
name. Section 8.5 d iscusses  a number of emphatic c l i t i c s ,  some of which may 
occur on a l l  p a r t s  of speech with the  exception of p a r t i c l e s .  
The l a s t  i s sue  d e a l t  with i n  t h i s  chapter concerns t h e  ubiquitous suff ix  - 1 ,  
which I have ( a r b i t r a r i l y )  termed 'nominaliser ' ,  a s  t h i s  i s  one of i ts  
functions. It a l s o  functions a s  an adjec t ive  marker and appears on nouns t h a t  
a re  i n  same way r e l a t i o n a l ,  a s  f o r  instance those t h a t  denote p a r t  of a whole. 
Chapter 9 examines clause linkage. There a r e  no morphosyntactic means fo r  
conjoining independent clauses.  Clauses, o f t en  reduced t o  a verb, a re  simply 
juxtaposed. The p o s s i b i l i t y  of analysing such reduced c lauses  a s  cons t i tu t ing  
a specia l  case of verb s e r i a l i s a t i o n  i s  considered and dismissed. There a r e  
a few types of dependent c lauses ,  of which by f a r  t h e  most important one i s  
t h a t  of topic  clause.  Topic has over the  pas t  few years f igured prominently 
i n  t h e  l i n g u i s t i c  discussion which, however, has not  r e su l t ed  i n  a c l e a r  
understanding of t h e  phenomenon o r  a widely accepted terminology t o  describe 
it. This being so, I have included a somewhat lengthy d iscuss ion  of t h e  
theore t i ca l  i s sues  which have d i r e c t  bearing on top ic  marking i n  Imonda. 
A systematic analysis of discourse is outside the scope of this grammar. 
However, certain phenomena of grammar cut across the traditionally strict 
division between sentence and discourse level. Thus, topicalised clauses 
have 'sentential' and 'discourse' functions -and a complete account of this 
phenomenon cannot be given without appealing to discourse. Topic clauses 
with sentential functions are contrastive topics and correspond to adverbial 
clauses in English. Those with discourse function are resumptive topics. 
They 'summarise' the information contained in the previous clause and present 
it as a topic, that is, as a framework against which the subsequent clause 
needs to be interpreted. These resumptive topics simply provide a back- 
reference to the preceding clause, provide discourse cohesion and cannot be 
said to be subordinate to the following clause. This pattern is well known 
from Philippine languages (also from New Guinea languages). 
Formally, topic clauses are marked by a suffix on the verb. The same suffix 
may also mark adverbial and NP 'topics, both clause-internal and clause- 
external topics. Topic marking might therefore be described at least at 
three different levels, namely clause, sentence and discourse. However, what 
is clearly one and the same phenomenon needs to be given a unified treatment 
and this is provided in chapter 9. 
1.5.1 A note on the use of glosses 
The problem of choosing appropriate glosses for morphemes is a thorny one and 
the solution adopted in this grammar may not be the best one. Where a given 
morpheme fulfils one function or a few very closely related functions, there 
is no problem and we may use a consistent gloss. Thus, the verbal prefix e- 
is simply a subject number marker (dual) and never performs another function. 
Often, however, what is clearly one and the same morpheme has various functions 
and the question arises whether we should use different glosses accordingly. 
If we do so in principle, then the further question is how different the 
individual functions have to be for us to choose different glosses. This is 
where the difficulty lies. Thus, the verbal suffix -na agrees with bene- 
factives and possessors and these two functions could arguably be indicated by 
different glosses. On the other hand, the case marker -m has a host of 
functions (7.3) the central one of which is that of goal marker. Other 
functions are more or less closely related to the one of goal marking and there 
seems to be no non-arbitrary cut-off point for introducing new glosses. Besides 
goal, -m marks recipients and benefactives, which may be regarded as goals, 
objects that actually are goals, but it also functions as a disambiguator, 
marking all [+~uman] objects. It seems best to use just one gloss for all 
these cases. This has the additional advantage that we do not have to invent 
glosses for those occurrences of -m where its function is entirely opaque (for 
examples see chapter 7). 
Therefore, one gloss is normally used for a given morpheme throughout this 
grammar. Where this results in total obscurity, the reader is referred to the 
index, which provides references to the appropriate places, where the functions 
of these morphemes are discussed. Occasionally, and possibly inconsistently, I 
have abandoned the principle of 'one gloss per morpheme'. Thus, the goal marker 
sometimes substitutes for the locative marker and in this function it is 
glossed accordingly (i.e. LQC); or the suffix - i a  has the two distinct 
functions of marking location and cause and it is glossed according to its 
par t i cu l a r  funct ion a s  e i t h e r  UX: o r  CAU. Apart from such minor exceptions, 
however, t h e  p r inc ip l e  of 'one g loss  per  morpheme' has been maintained 
throughout t h i s  grammar. 
1.6 Sketch o f  Imonda 
Imonda has a simple consonant system and a vowel system ( t en  phonemes) t h a t  i s  
complex by TNGP standards ( f o r  t yp ica l  TNGP fea tu re s ,  see  Wurm, Laycock and 
Voorhoeve 1975:179-189). It has no phonologically re levant  tones and no 
e labora te  morphophonemics. Basic c lause  cons t i tuent  order  i s  f l e x i b l e ,  with 
t h e  exception of t h e  verb,  which i s  f i n a l .  The order  of elements within t h e  
NP is a b i t  more r i g i d ,  but  t h e r e  is s t i l l  considerable f l e x i b i l i t y .  Relat ive 
c lauses  precede and adjec t ives  fol low t h e  head, whereas t h e  possessive NP may 
precede o r  follow. Imonda i s  heavily verb or ien ta ted .  The s t r u c t u r e  of t h e  
NP i s  f a i r l y  simple, t he re  being no concord and, with a marginal exception, no 
marking of number o r  gender. This a l s o  app l i e s  t o  t h e  pronoun system, which 
d i sp l ays  a four-way con t r a s t  of  f i r s t ,  second, t h i r d  person and an inc lus ive  
form. There is a spec ia l  ad j ec t ive  marker, which a l s o  functions a s  an 
indica tor  of  part-whole r e l a t ionsh ips  i n  nouns and furthermore is used f o r  
nominalisation (8.6). The following NPs a r e  cross-referenced on t h e  verb f o r  
number: t h e  syntac t ic  funct ion of subjec t  and ob jec t  and t h e  semantic funct ions 
of r e c i p i e n t ,  beneficiary,  possessor and accompanier. While t h e  l a t t e r  f i v e  
ca tegor ies  a r e  marked by a f f i x e s ,  t h e  f i r s t  one, i . e .  subjec t ,  i s  marked f o r  
p l u r a l  by stem vowel r a i s ing .  Imonda NPs may be divided i n t o  core and 
per iphera l  on a syn tac t i c  bas is .  The semantic funct ion of t h e  core  NPs 
(subjec t  and objec t )  is not  ove r t ly  indicated and d i c t a t ed  by t h e  predica te .  
The semantic funct ion of t h e  per iphera l  NPs, however, i s  predominantly 
indica ted  e i t h e r  by case  marking alone, o r  by a combination of case  marking 
and cross-reference marking. A s  f a r  a s  t h e  pragmatic funct ion of NPs i s  
concerned, Imonda possesses a t op ic  c l i t i c ,  which i s  of  very high frequency. 
Imonda d i sp l ays  a good dea l  of verb  s e r i a l i s a t i o n .  I n  f a c t ,  t h i s  appears t o  
have been more e labora te  a t  an e a r l i e r  s tage  of t h e  language, when t r a n s i t i v e  
verb  stems could be concatenated with one s e t  of  verba l  a f f ixa t ion .  This  
s e r i a l i s a t i o n  of t r a n s i t i v e  verbs has given r i s e  t o  a cover t  noun-classifi- 
ca t ion  system by way of r eana lys i s  of t h e  f i r s t  verb  i n  t he  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  
(see  chapter  6 )  . 
Tense, aspect ,  negation and in ter rogat ion  a r e  indicated i n  p a r t  on the  verb 
and i n  p a r t  by c lause  l eve l  p a r t i c l e s .  There a r e  no relation-changing r u l e s  
l i k e  passive. I n  con t r a s t  t o  many TNGP languages, Imonda does not  have a 
switch-reference system. While there  a r e  NP-co-ordinating su f f ixes ,  t h e r e  
a r e  no conjunctions t o  e i t h e r  co-ordinate o r  subordinate clauses.  Independent 
c lauses  a r e  co-ordinated by simply juxtaposing the ,  while dependent c lauses  
a r e  marked by verba l  a f f ixa t ion .  Of overr iding importance i s  t h e  topic  
c lause ,  marked with a verbal  c l i t i c ,  which may function a s  r e l a t i v e  c lause ,  
p r o t a s i s  i n  condit ional  construct ions,  temporal and cause clause,  among o thers .  
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F i r s t  person 
Second per son 
Third person 
Phonetic t ranscr ip t ion 
Phonemic t ranscr ip t ion 
Ungrammatical 
Marginally grammatical 
X goes t o  (or is real ised as)  Z 
X i s  derived from Z 
CHAPTER 2 
THE SOUND SYSTEM 
2.1 Preamble 
A s  t h e  main emphasis of t h i s  work i s  on t h e  morphosyntactic s t ruc tu res  of 
Imonda, I w i l l  content myself i n  t h i s  chapter with discussing only the  main 
po in t s  of the  sound system. .In what follows, I w i l l  present  a f a i r l y  de ta i l ed  
analys is  of the  phoneme system and d iscuss  the  ac tua l  r ea l i sa t ions  of the  
phonemes (allophonic va r i a t ion ) .  Two cases  t h a t  a r e  somewhat problematical 
f o r  the  phonemic analys is  a r e  discussed i n  some d e t a i l .  This concerns t h e  
high mid vowels (2.3.2.4) and l ab ia l i s ed  consonants (2.3 -1.4) . This chapter 
concludes with a discussion of the  only morphophonemic change of importance. 
2.2 Introduction 
Imonda i s  a mainstream Trans-New Guinea (TNG) language a s  f a r  a s  i ts consonant 
system i s  concerned but  is more complex than most Papuan languages i n  its 
vowel system. A l l  sounds a r e  produced with egressive pulmonic airstream 
mechanism. There a r e  12 consonant phonemes which a r e  a r t i cu la t ed  a t  t he  
b i l a b i a l ,  a lveolar  and ve la r  places of a r t i c u l a t i o n .  The vowel system is 
unusually complex by Papuan standards, there  being bas i ca l ly  t en  phonemes. 
According t o  Foley (forthcoming), Papuan languages with more than e igh t  d i s -  
t i n c t i v e  vowels a r e  a s  ye t  unattested.  In  addit ion t o  t h e  ten  bas ic  vowels 
t h a t  a r e  common t o  a l l  speakers, t he re  a r e  two high mid vowels which may be 
regarded a s  marginally phonemic f o r  some speakers. 
A s  f a r  a s  supraseqmentals a r e  concerned, tone and s t r e s s  have no cont ras t ive  
function,  s t r e s s  being approximately equal on a l l  sy l lables .  Furthermore, 
t h e r e  a r e  no elaborate morphophonemic changes. 
A s  i n  most languages, i n  Imonda we f ind  a good d e a l  of va r i a t ion  i n  pronun- 
c i a t ion .  We know t h a t  phonemic o r  phonetic d i f ferences  among speakers of t h e  
same language o f t en  have s o c i a l  co r re l a t e s  such a s  age, s t a t u s  o r  sex. A s  f a r  
a s  regional  d i f ferences  a r e  concerned, they a r e  of no importance i n  the  case of 
Imonda, s ince,  a s  was pointed out  i n  the  in t roduct ion ,  it was spoken i n  a 
s ing le  v i l l a g e  u n t i l  1962 and s ince  then i n  two v i l l a g e s  s i tua ted  very c lose  t o  
one another. I t  has been found, without r igorous t e s t i n g ,  t h a t  most speech 
va r i a t ions  i n  Imonda may be in terpre ted  i n  terms of age d i f ference .  In  t h e  
following descr ip t ion  of the  sound system I s h a l l  therefore  give two versions 
wherever appropriate .  They a r e  meant t o  t yp i fy  t h e  ideal ised speech of o ld  
versus young. Y s tands f o r  t h e  pronunciation of young speakers, while 0 
s tands fo r  t h a t  of o lder  people. For some fea tu re s  t h i s  i dea l i s a t ion  i s  very 
c lose  t o  t h e  ac tua l  s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  i n  so f a r  a s  version X i s  cons is ten t ly  
used by o lder  speakers and v i ce  versa .  With some other  fea tures  t he re  is a 
s t rong tendency f o r  t h i s  t o  be t rue ;  t h a t  is, both old and young speakers have 
two vers ions  of a given segment i n  t h e i r  r epe r to i r e ,  but  a r e  f a i r l y  cons is ten t  
i n  using only one of them. 
The f a c t  t h a t  most of these  v a r i a t i o n s  seem t o  c o r r e l a t e  with old versus young 
does not ,  however, indica te  a sound change i n  progress. They may i n  some 
cases,  but  i n  o the r s  I s t rongly  suspect  t h a t  they not  only r e f l e c t  age d i f f e r -  
ence but  a l s o  d i f ference  i n  s o c i a l  s t a t u s .  That is, a s  speakers grow older ,  
they abandon some of t h e i r  l i n g u i s t i c  h a b i t s  and modify t h e i r  speech so a s  t o  
b e t t e r  s igna l  t h e i r  new pos i t ion  i n  t h e  community. The case of t he  high mid 
vowels i s  reveal ing i n  t h i s  respec t  and w i l l  be discussed i n  some d e t a i l  i n  
2.3.2.4. 
2.3 Phoneme inventory 
There a r e  12 consonants, t en  vowels, and th ree  marginal phonemes. One 
marginal is the  a lveolar  trill which only occurs i n  sound-imitating words. 
The o ther  two a r e  t h e  above mentioned high mid vowels. 
2.3.1 Consonants 
There a r e  bas i ca l ly  three  p laces  of a r t i c u l a t i o n :  b i l a b i a l ,  a lveolar  and ve l a r .  
Voice i s  d i s t i n c t i v e  i n  t h e  p los ives  only. Consonant length i s  funct ional .  
Consonant con t r a s t s ,  length and al lophonic v a r i a t i o n  w i l l  be discussed below 
i n  t h i s  order. 
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La te ra l  
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2.3.1.1 Consonant contrasts 
A: B i l ab ia l s  
A l l  t he  b i l a b i a l s  con t r a s t  i n i t i a l l y  and medially: 
I n i t i a l :  Medial : 
f e  make, do a f a  mother 
pe fa22 dam -api throw dam 
bef you (emphatic) aba sago 
me1 hole Ama name 
I n  f i n a l  pos i t ion ,  / f /  and /p/ a r e  neu t r a l i s ed ,  t h e i r  r e a l i s a t i o n  being [ f  1: 
F ina l  : 
if  breadfruit 
sab rainbow Zory 
sum behind 
The neu t r a l i s a t ion  of / f /  and /p/ i s  a l s o  apparent i n  t h e  process of integra-  
t i o n  of loanwords i n t o  the  system. F ina l  /p/ i n  loanwords is r ea l i s ed  a s  
[ f  1, such a s  i n  cup which becomes [kaf 1. However, there  a r e  some ins tances  
of secondary f i n a l  [ p] i n  t h e  language. A s  discussed i n  chapter  8 (8.6) , 
nouns t h a t  designate p a r t s  of wholes o r  t h a t  a r e  seen i n  some way t o  be 
r e l a t i o n a l ,  may take a f i n a l  - 1 .  When t h i s  -1 i s  dropped, a preceding vowel 
tends t o  be reduced i n  polysyl lab ic  words. This vowel reduction i s  more 
pronounced i n  Y than i n  0. The word po water, r a r e l y  occurring with -1 
(8.61, undergoes the  same vowel reduction when it occurs a s  t h e  second stem i n  
a compound. While 0 never reduces the.vowe1 completely o r  a t  l e a s t  maintains 
l i p  rounding on /p/, i n  Y ' s  speech t h e r e  is sometimes no t r a c e  of the  vowel 
l e f t  : 
ekuki5-po faeces water > [ekukCpo] / [ekukcp] 
B: Alveolars 
The a lveo la r s  con t r a s t  i n  a l l  t h ree  pos i t ions :  
I n i t i a l  : Medial : Fina l  : 
n e  eat ini  amnpit an who 
s e at is i p i g  chase es sago 
l e s  p i l e u p  1 mountain a" 1 tree sp. 
t i  tree e te  big brother a t  leech 
d i younger brother pada f inish id men 
C: Velars  
The v e l a r s  a l so  con t r a s t  i n  a l l  t h r e e  pos i t ions :  
I n i t i a l  : Medial : Final  : 
ku Zouse ekuki5 faeces a i  k girdle 
hu penis i hu mango 6h th i s ,  here 
ga- classi f ier  mug6 compZeteZy tbg iZZness 
2.3 .1  - 2  Geminates and 1 ong consonants 
Geminates a r e  o f t en  defined a s  long consonants o r  a s  'adjacent  segments t h a t  
a r e  t he  same, such a s  t h e  two consonants i n  t he  middle of I t a l i a n  " fo l la"  
[ fo l  la ] crmd' (Ladefoged 1975:278) . I t  seems t o  me t h a t  a usefu l  d i s t i n c -  
t i o n  could be made between long consonants and geminates. Ladefoged's 
I t a l i a n  example would be an  ins tance  of t he  former, a s  t h e r e  a r e  not  two 
segments involved. I n  f a c t ,  t he  l a t e r a l  tongue pos i t i on  i s  j u s t  maintained 
r e l a t i v e l y  longer than i n  t h e  s h o r t  l a t e r a l .  The term geminate could then 
be reserved f o r  a sequence of two i d e n t i c a l  consonants ( a s  suggested by 
Ladefoged but  not  i l l u s t r a t e d  by h i s  example), where t he re  a r e  two d i s t i n c t  
onsets .  I n  Imonda we f i n d  ins tances  of both types. 
A: Long consonants 
Long consonants have been noted f o r  /n/  and / I / .  Length seems t o  be 
func t iona l  only i n  i n i t i a l  pos i t ion :  
nne food vs. n e  you 
nn6l uncle vs. n6l seed 
1 15 f i sh  vs. I6 tooth 
Contras t s  occur i n  f i n a l  pos i t i on  too,  bu t  only over morpheme breaks: 
6 -n -n  he said t o  them vs.  6-n he said 
(6  say; -n-  BEN/NS; -n  PST) 
mal-1 scar fa1 arrm 
(ma1 scar; - 1  NOM) 
In f i n a l  pos i t i on  over morpheme break, long [ f ]  a l s o  occurs: 
sof -f wash sago vs.  n6f eye 
(-f PRS) 
Long [ f  ] occurs i n  Y but  no t  i n  0, which has two d i s t i n c t  onse ts  ( see  next  
sec t ion)  . 
B: Geminates 
Geminates - i n  Imonda a t  any r a t e  - r e p r e s e n t  an intermediate  s t e p  i n  t h e  
development from 'Cons. X - (Vowel) -Cons. X I  t o  'Long cons. X ' .  (Note t h a t  
i n  t h i s  sec t ion ,  long consonants a r e  symbolised X:, and geminates XX.) Thus, 
whereas Y has [ f : ] i n  sof -f wash sago (see above) , 0 has [ f f 1, i .e. two 
d i s t i n c t  onse ts ,  bu t  no intermediate  vowel. There a r e  o ther  verbs ending i n  
f i n a l  -f t h a t  a r e  exac t ly  p a r a l l e l  t o  sof - f .  Sometimes t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  
pronunciat ions a r e  heard: 
Vowels between i d e n t i c a l  consonants tend t o  be dropped, which r e s u l t s  i n  
geminates : 
pzpeha fall  > [ppexa] 
ekuk6 faeces > [ekks]  
2.3.1 - 3  Allophonic variation 
/m/ /n/ : The voiced b i l a b i a l  and alveolar nasals occur i n i t i a l l y ,  
medially and f ina l ly .  There a r e  no allophones. Note t h a t  
some occurrences of the  nasal consonants a r e  not phonemic but 
belong t o  the  rea l i sa t ion  of stop phonemes (see below). 
/b/ /d/ /g/ : I n i t i a l l y ,  the  voiced plosives a r e  s l igh t ly  prenasalised. 
In medial posit ion they are  heavily prenasalised. This 
holds a l so  over morpheme or  word boundary: 
(1) ne-bai hef [nemba ixef ] 
2 -FMP 
(it was) you 
In f i n a l  posit ion,  there  i s  a good deal  of allophonic 
variat ion.  [mph ]/[nth]/[rJkh]: One version is a strongly 
prenasalised, aspirated,  voiceless o r  devoiced l e n i s  stop. 
[ n t h ]  and [ r ~ k h ]  a r e  the  norm fo r  Y ,  but very ra re  for  0. 
[mph ] often occurs i n  Y ,  but never i n  0. The most commonly 
found allophone fo r  0 is  a strongly prenasalised plosive with 
voiced release.  Y shows t h i s  allophone only for  /b/ with 
some frequency. 
/p/ /t/ /k/ : The voiceless stops a re  unaspirated i n  i n i t i a l  and medial 
position. In  f i n a l  posit ion /p/ is real ised a s  the  voice- 
l e s s ,  b i l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e  [ f ]  (see above). /t/ and /k/ do 
occur f ina l ly .  They a r e  rea l ised a s  voiceless, aspirated 
plosives i n  Y and a s  voiceless plosives with-voiced release 
i n  0. In  addition, 0 has a heavily aspirated allophone of 
/t/ ( [ th ] )  i n  a l l  positions. Instead of aspirat ion,  there  
i s  sometimes f r i c t i o n  re lease ,  i .e. [ ts ] .  
/ I /  : The voiced alveolar l a t e r a l  approximant occurs i n  a l l  three 
posit ions without noticeable allophonic variat ion.  
/ f /  /s/ /h/ : The alveolar f r i c a t i v e  /s/ is found i n i t i a l l y ,  medially and 
f i n a l l y  and is voiceless throughout. The same applies t o  
the  ve la r  /h/ with the  exception t h a t  it may optionally be 
voiced intervocalically.  I n  Y ' s  speech, /h/ sometimes loses  
its f r i c t i o n  preceding a vowel, i n  which case it is real ised 
a s  a voiceless vowel of the  same qual i ty  a s  the one it 
precedes. 
The b i l a b i a l  f r i c a t i v e  / f /  is voiceless i n i t i a l l y  and voiced 
medially. Voicing i n  intervocalic posit ion is automatic 
only word internally:  
safa taro [sava I 
ka-fa I [kava]  (ka I; - f a  TO) 
Note t h a t ,  a s  shown i n  the second example, intervocalic 
voicing i s  maintained over morpheme boundaries, i f  they a re  
not a t  the  same time word boundaries. In  the  l a t t e r  case 
there i s  no voicing: 
(2) adeia ka f e - f  [ f e f ]  
work I do-PRS 
I am working 
In tervocal ic  voicing of /f/  gives a c lue  a s  t o  t he  word 
s t a t u s  of a d j e c t i v e  p l u s  pro-verb  f e  make, do discussed i n  
5.4.5.1. The i n i t i a l  f r i c a t i v e  of f e  i n  t he  following 
example i s  voiced a f t e r  t he  f i n a l  vowel of t h e  preceding 
adjec t ive :  
3 abu -fe-f [ambuvif] 
ripe-do-PRS 
it i s  ripe 
The voicing of / f /  seems t o  indica te  t h a t  t he  two morphemes 
c o n s t i t u t e  one word. Notice a l s o  the  r a i s i n g  of t h e  vowel 
of f e  t o  t h e  height  of t he  preceding vowel. 
In  f i n a l  pos i t i on ,  /f/  is voice less  i n  Y and normally voiced 
i n  0. 
2.3 .1 .4  L a b i a l i s a t i o n  
I have sa id  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  bas i ca l ly  12 consonant phonemes i n  Imonda. Now 
consider t he  following pa i r s :  
he cut vs. huef [xwef ] emphatic p a r t i c l e  
Pete small vs. pueta [pweta] s i len t  
The sequence Cw symbolises a monosegmental, l ab i a l i s ed  consonant. The fea ture  
l a b i a l i s a t i o n  i s  con t r a s t ive  i n  v e l a r  and l a b i a l  consonants before f r o n t  
vowels. Ljb ia l i sed  consonants a r e  however not recognised a s  independent 
phonemes, a s  they can be straightforwardly derived from an underlying sequence 
of unlabia l i sed  consonant p lus  high back vowel /u/. The reasons a r e  a s  
follows: f i r s t ,  l a b i a l  and ve l a r  consonants a r e  automatical ly l a b i a l i s e d  
preceding a back vowel. This i s  a purely phonetic process and a l s o  appl ies  t o  
loanwords: 
agG woman [ a~gwg]  
k2if 8 a t  [ k w m  ] 
agu ear [a~gwu I
Kota baru old name of present-day Jayapura [ kwatambaru ] 
Labia l i sa t ion  a l s o  occurs medially a f t e r  a back vowel: 
6ne oagim [?hwe] 
kop i coffee [ kwopw i ] 
An underlying /u/  i n  those cases  where a l a b i a l i s e d  consonant precedes a f ron t  
vowel helps t o  maintain the  phonetic conditioning of  l ab i a l i s a t ion .  Note 
t h a t  l a b i a l  o r  ve l a r  consonants may not  precede a diphthong s t a r t i n g  wi th  [ w ]  
a t  surface l eve l .  We would be unable t o  account f o r  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n ,  
assuming phonemic s t a t u s  of l a b i a l i s e d  consonants. 
Alveolar consonants do not  coalesce with a following /u/ preceding a vowel t o  
produce a l a b i a l i s e d  consonant: 
sue f ire  
t u  i b u t t e ~ f l y  
Another phonetic process involving /u/, which has not been examined i n  d e t a i l ,  
needs t o  be mentioned here. In  polysyllabic words, /u/ flanked by voiceless 
consonants tends t o  be much reduced. The preceding consonant becomes 
labia l ised and /u/ i s  rea l ised a s  a very short  voiceless vowel. However, 
contrary t o  the cases mentioned above, /u/ does not lose  i ts  syl labic i ty :  
(4) i d  ag5 kusi  -f 
men women gather-PRS 
people gather 
The i t e m  kusi gather i s  pronounced a s  described above; it is  bisyl labic  and 
stands i n  contrast  t o  k s i  fuck (SU=PL), which has a r e a l  consonant c lus te r  and 
is monosyllabic. 
2.3.2 Vowels 
There a re  ten vowel phonemes common t o  both Y and 0. In addition, there are  
two high mid vowels, which a r e  only found i n  0 and whose phonemic s t a t u s  i s  
marginal (2.3.2.4) . No diphthongs a r e  t rea ted  a s  monophonematic uni ts ;  the 
reasons fo r  t h i s  a r e  outl ined i n  2.3.2.3. 
2.3.2.1 Vowel system 
The left-hand chart  represents the  vowel phonemes with the  familiar  IPA symbols, 
whereas the  right-hand char t  displays the  corresponding typographic conventions 
used i n  t h i s  grammar: 
Front Mid Back 
i C +/*I u 
e o 
Front Mid Back 
i C +/wI u 
e o 
.. k e b 
2 a 5 
2.3.2.2 Contrasts 
The most common strategy f o r  marking subject p lura l  i s  by ra i s ing  of the  
ult imate stem vowel of the  verb. This provides a handy t o o l  for  i l l u s t r a t i n g  
vowel contrasts:  
/e/ vs. /i/ : /se/ vs. / s i /  c u t  
/o/ vs. /u/ : /pas/ vs. /pus/ dig  
/a/ vs. 2 : /sah/ vs. /sSh/ caZ2 
/a/ vs. / : /sah/ vs. /skh/ search 
/G/ vs. /b/ : /a/ vs. b say 
/ S /  vs. /i/ : /sgh/ vs. /s ih/  search 
The stem vowel i s  normally ra ised by one step. /a/ is unique i n  sometimes 
being raised t o  /a"/ and sometimes t o  /k/. Note tha t  /a/ is raised t o  the 
high f ront  posit ion / i / .  Singular verb forms with the  stem vowel a t  height 3, 
i .e .  /k/ o r  /b/, have not been observed and thus, contrast  between height 3 and 
2 cannot be shown with verb forms. The following noun se r i e s  shows contrast  




















unmarried (of wornail) 
I n i t i a l  : 
In  i n i t i a l  position, /z/, /k/ and /o/ do not occur: 
/ i /  vs. /e/ : i grass vs. e stomach 
/e/ vs. /a"/ : ed that,  there vs. 5s tremble 
/S/ vs. /a/ : 5b wild fowl vs. aba sago 
/6/ vs. /b/ : 6s6 garden vs. blf point 
/b/ vs. /u/  : bd heart vs. ud6 netbag 
Final  : 
In  f i n a l  posit ion a l l  vowels occur: 
/ i /  vs. /e/ : t i  tree vs. kse ruck 
/e/ vs. k : nne food vs. nag l e  see 
/e/ vs. /a/ : ne eat vs. sa coconut 
/a/ vs. /6/ : ma interjection vs. m6 talk  
/6/ vs. /o/ : nn8 kinship term vs. f o  banana 
/ E /  vs. /e/ : nf bush vs. ne you 
The vowels /6/, /k/ and /b /  occur i n  f i n a l  posit ion only a s  a r e s u l t  of vowel 
r a i s ing  i n  verbs, e.g.: 
nag la see > naglk 
1 a b u m  > la" 
In  addit ion t o  t h i s ,  a l l  words may end i n  /k/ through the  addit ion of the  
D-marker, one of whose manifestations is /k/ (see 8.4) : 
(5) ka-f 6 -n -6 ne-k [ n b ]  
1 -EMP say -PST-D 2 -D 
I thought it was you 
2.3.2.3 Remarks on allophonic variation 
A s  t h e  vowels a r e  analysed without the  help of spectrograms, t h e i r  phonetic 
descr ip t ion is somewhat vague. The vowels a re  bas ica l ly  re la ted  t o  the  value 
of t h e  cardinal  vowels i n  the  I P A  chart .  
A: High vowels and t h e  quest ion of diphthongs 
The high f r o n t  and back vowels / i /  and / u /  have approximately t h e  value t h a t  is  
associated with these  symbols i n  t h e  IPA char t .  However, preceding and 
following another vowel, they l o s e  t h e i r  s y l l a b i c i t y  and become approximants 
[y ] and [w]. They may thus  func t ion  a s  s y l l a b l e  onse ts  and codas: 
(6) ka-na i i f  [ y k f ]  
1 -POS house 
my house 
(7) kau [kaw] 
ch in  
ch in  
Whether monosyllabic diphthongs a r e  b e s t  i n t e rp re t ed  a s  complex vowel phonemes 
o r  a s  sequences of vowel p l u s  g l i d e  is a vexed question. The ana lys i s  of 
diphthongs of fered  here has a t i nge  of what has become known a s  t he  'hocus 
pocus' approach (OtConnor 1973:211; Fischer-Jgkgensen 1 9 7 5 ~ 7 8 ) .  The main 
reason f o r  t h e  diphonematic so lu t ion  is  t h a t  f o r  a l l  diphthongs t h a t  could be 
analysed a s  monophonematic t h e r e  a r e  ins tances  t h a t  der ive  from t h e  coalescence 
of two segments. The immediate f u t u r e  marker - i  (5.3.6.2) and the  imperative 
marker -u (5.3.4.2) combine with t h e  f i n a l  vowel of a preceding morpheme t o  
produce such diphthongs. A s  these  diphthongs have t o  be in te rpre ted  a s  
biphonematic i n  any case ,  it is c l e a r l y  economical t o  extend t h i s  ana lys i s  t o  
a l l  ins tances  of these  diphthongs: 
(8) sue la  -u 
f i r e  light-IMP 
l i g h t  a f i re!  
/la-u/ is  r e a l i s e d  a s  [ law], i . e .  t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h i s  diphthong is t h e  same a s  
i n  kau ch in ,  mentioned above. 
The same argument can be adduced t o  argue aga ins t  t he  in t roduct ion  of two 
add i t i ona l  phonemes, t h e  approximants /y/ and /w/. It is c l e a r  t h a t  we need 
an underlying /u/ f o r  t h e  imperative marker. Its r e a l i s a t i o n  is [+sy l l ab i c ]  
following a consonant: 
(9) ka-m fa-ai  -h -u 
1 -GL CL-give -REC-IMP 
g ive  me! 
We the re fo re  need a phonological r u l e  t h a t  removes t h e  s y l l a b i c i t y  from /u /  i f  
i t . i s  suf f ixed  t o  a morpheme t h a t  ends i n  a vowel, such a s  i n  example (8) 
above. Again, it is c l e a r l y  economical t o  extend t h i s  r u l e  t o  a l l  ins tances  
of /u/ following a vowel. A s l i g h t  modif icat ion of t h e  r u l e  g e t s  it a l s o  t o  
apply t o  / u /  preceding a vowel. Exactly t h e  same app l i e s  t o  / i /  preceding 
and following a vowel, a s  i s  apparent from t h e  next  t h r e e  examples: 
(10) ka i 
Q 
Question p a r t i c l e  
(11) sue ka la  - i  
f i r e  1 light-IMM 
I am going t o  l i g h t  a f i r e  
/kai/  i s  r e a l i s e d  a s  [kay] and / la - i /  a s  [ l ay ] ,  i . e .  t h e  two diphthongs a r e  
i den t i ca l .  The following example shows t h e  s y l l a b i c  vers ion  of t he  immediate 
f u t u r e  marker - i :  
(12) ne-m ka fa-ai  -h - i  
2 -GL 1 CL-give-REC-IMM 
I am going t o  give you 
The l o c a t i v e  marker - i a  i s  normally r e a l i s e d  a s  a monosyllabic diphthong 
[-ya]. However, a f t e r  c e r t a i n  consonants such a s  /k/ o r  c e r t a i n  consonant 
c l u s t e r s  t h e  desy l l ab i f i ca t i on  r u l e  is blocked: 
(13) ekuk - i a  
d i s t a n c e - r n  
i n  the  d i s t ance  
(14) &d -1 - i a  
h e a r t - ~ o ~ - m  
i n  t he  middle 
The above d iscuss ion  implies  t h a t  s y l l a b i c  and non-syllabic high vowels never 
con t r a s t ,  which i s  i n  f a c t  cor rec t .  Note t h a t  a prevocal ic  /u/  has  t h e  e f f e c t  
of l a b i a l i s i n g  c e r t a i n  preceding consonants, a mat te r  which was discussed i n  
2.3.1.4. 
B: Other vowels 
Like t h e  high vowels / i /  and / u / ,  t h e  vowels /e/, /a/,  /o/ and /a/ a l so  have 
approximately t h e  value t h a t  is associated with t hese  symbols i n  t h e  IPA cha r t .  
/8/ corresponds roughly t o  t h e  IPA ha l f  open f r o n t  vowel, bu t  i s  o f t e n  somewhat 
cen t r a l i s ed ,  e spec i a l l y  i n  0's speech. /a"/ is more open than /b/ and has 
approximately t h e  q u a l i t y  of t h e  f r o n t  vowel i n  English sad. /6/ i s  a very 
low rounded back vowel. /&/ i s  s l i g h t l y  higher  than /c/ and, j u s t  l i k e  t h e  
f r o n t  vowel /8/, of t e n  cen t r a l i s ed .  Some prel iminary comparative work has 
shown t h a t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  degree of vowel v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  Waris languages is 
connected with t hese  two cen t r a l i s ed  vowels. While t h e  o the r  vowels a r e  
f a i r l y  cons tan t  i n  t h e  languages I have looked a t ,  t h e  corresponding vowels 
f o r  /8/ and /b/ vary widely: 
Imonda Waris Punda Sowanda 
house ibf dbf i uf i uf 
tree sp. pkf pukf pif  pif 
(Pometia 
p inna ta)  
h e a r t  bd id i r ed 
moon u&s ubs  u u s  u i s 
The Proto-Waris vowels corresponding t o  present-day Imonda /8/ and /&/ may well  
have been more c l e a r l y  cen t r a l .  Subsequent r a i s i n g  and f ron t ing  o r  backing 
depending on t h e  language and indiv idua l  environments would have yielded t h e  
present-day vowel q u a l i t i e s .  This  would seem t o  be t h e  most l i k e l y  hypothesis  
f o r  accounting f o r  t h e  divergence i n  these  p a r t i c u l a r  vowels. Note t h a t  t h e  
cen t r a l i s ed  allophones of /8/ and /&/ a r e  a u d i t o r i l y  f a i r l y  c lo se  t o  /a/. 
Vowels are slightly lengthened before voiced consonants. This is a purely 
phonetic process and vowel length is normally not functional. The one 
exception to this concerns the rule of final -m deletion, where a preceding 
vowel maintains its length after the deletion of the conditioning factor and 
thus vowel length is functional where the deleted -m is an instance of the goal 
case marker (see 2.4.1) . 
2.3.2.4 High vowel centralising 
In addition to the vowels so far discussed there are two others, namely two 
high, mid, rounded and unrounded vowels, whose status within the phonemic 
system is problematic. These vowels are largely confined to 0, the corre- 
sponding vowels for Y being the high, unrounded front or rounded back vowels. 
Auditorily, the difference between the centralised and the non-centralised 
variants is quite marked and seems bigger than between certain other vowels in 
the system such as /a/ and /S/. It appears to be impossible to specify a 
conditioning environment for the occurrence of the central vowels. 
Here are some examples: 
n i s  
t i  
t i h  
n i h  
f i l  
k i  1 
d i  l 
l i l h  
s  i 
s i s i l  
t i e  up [ n i s ]  f u l h 6  goup 
tree [ t i  1 nug f i l l  i n  
festival [ t i x ]  lus  bug 
skin [ n i x ]  kub bird 
lime [ f i l l  l u  st ick  
fro9 [ k i l  ] nuso pig chase 
younger brother [ d  i 1 1 
dizziness [ l i l x ]  
night [ s i ~  
platform [ s i s i l  ] 
The feature of high central vowels is one of many that is associated with 
adulthood. It is acquired fairly late in life, sometime during adolescence. 
Young boys never have it but on approaching adulthood they start acquiring this 
feature. As is to be expected, this acquisition is a slow process, starting 
with some items and then gradually spreading to all relevant ones. Furthermore, 
adolescents do not necessarily start with the same items and a fair bit of 
variation has been observed (no worthwhile data are at hand for women). The 
following anecdote shows that the high vowel variation may not be entirely 
confined to the subconscious level: a young man was asked to give the equiv- 
alent of the English tree .  Spontaneously, he volunteered t i  with a clear high 
front vowel, i. e. [ t i 1. However, after a few moment's reflection he offered 
the following comment: "Well, [ t i  ] does not sound too good, it should be [ t i  I". 
In order to shed more light on the social correlate of the high central vowels, 
more statistical material would be required than I collected; therefore, I , 
leave the discussion at these few remarks. 
Another question worth considering is the phonemic status of these vowels. It 
has been pointed out that where 0 has i/tt, Y has i /u.  This would seem to 
indicate a purely allophonic status of the centralised vowels. However, it 
has also been mentioned that there does not seem to be a phonetically 
specifiable environment. In fact, minimal pairs can be found: 
ti tea vs. ti tree 
di money v s  . d i younger brother 
si later vs .  si night 
l i  ~ ~ ~ [ s u = P L ]  vs .  14 l i e  
These a r e  t he  only p a i r s  t h a t  I have found and a l l  of them present  problems. 
The f i r s t  two examples c l e a r l y  involve loanwords, one from English ( t e a ) ,  t h e  
o the r  from Malay (du i t ) .  The t h i r d  example i s  problematic a s  t he  adverb si 
later  hardly ever occurs  on i ts  own, bu t  almost always i n  conjunction with 
another ,  preceding adverb of i d e n t i c a l  meaning, namely suarn. Note t h a t  si 
occurs  a l s o  i n  unisi tomorrow, again wi th  uncentral ised i. It is l i k e l y  t h a t  
si i n  unisi, si later and si night is i n  f a c t  t he  same item, bu t  t h a t  t h e  
c e n t r a l i s a t i o n  only happened where si occurred independently. The fou r th  
example may present  t h e  b e s t  minimal p a i r .  The high f r o n t  vowel i n  l i  put 
r e s u l t s  from stem vowel r a i s i n g ,  a device  used f o r  i nd i ca t ing  subjec t  p l u r a l  
( s ee  5.3.1.1) ; such r a i s ed  vowels never undergo cen t r a l i s ing .  
It appears t h a t  t h e  high c e n t r a l  vowels must be assigned marginal phonemic 
s t a t u s .  Their occurrence cannot be phonet ical ly spec i f i ed  nor a r e  they in  
f r e e  v a r i a t i o n  with t h e  non-centralised vowels. 
To f i n i s h  of f  t h i s  d i scuss ion  I would l i k e  t o  poin t  ou t  t h a t  t h e  c e n t r a l i s a t i o n  
of both f ron t  and back vowels r e s u l t s  i n  high mid vowels t h a t  a r e  a u d i t o r i l y  
very  c lose .  And indeed, we f i n d  words 'with 'confusion' a s  t o  t h e  rounding of 
t h e  high vowels. These words include: 
lu stick [ lu/lt+/l +/I i ] 
kub b i rdsp .  [kwumb/kwwnb/kimb/kimb] 
luhi shoulder [luxi/lu/lt+/l i ] 
2.4 Phonological ru l e s  
Phonological r u l e s  f a l l  i n t o  two ca tegor ies :  f i r s t ,  those r u l e s  t h a t  a r e  
phonet ica l ly  spec i f i ab l e  a r e  t h e  phonological r u l e s  proper and second, those 
t h a t  a r e  dependent on grammatical information, i . e .  morphophonemic r u l e s .  
A f u l l  treatment of phonological r u l e s  i s  outs ide  t h e  scope of  t h i s  chapter  and 
I w i l l  only d iscuss  t h e  one major morphophonemic r u l e  of s ign i f i cance  and t h e  
one phonet ica l ly  s p e c i f i a b l e  r u l e  t h a t  has p o t e n t i a l l y  very  s e r ious  conse- 
quences f o r  t h e  working of t h e  syntax. 
2.4.1 Final -m dele t ion  
F i n a l  -rn may be op t iona l ly  e l ided  a f t e r  vowels i n  connected speech: 
ia ( rn)  later 
mai (-rn) q h o w  
A s  pointed ou t  e a r l i e r ,  vowels a r e  lengthened before voiced consonants. This  
vowel lengthening i s  maintained a f t e r  t h e  de l e t i on  of t h e  f i n a l  -m. This 
prevents  t h e  p o t e n t i a l l y  d e s t r u c t i v e  de l e t i on  r u l e  from 'undermining' t h e  case 
marker -rn, which i s  of g r e a t  importance i n  the  grammar (7.3) .  Vowel length  
may thus  become funct iona l :  
(15) atha ka-rn t -ai -h -u [ka:] 
sugarcane 1 -GL CL-give-REC-IMP 
give me some sugarcane! 
This ru le  only applies i n  connected speech and informants a r e  consistent  i n  
re jec t ing the  m-less form a s  ungrammatical upon e l i c i t a t ion .  
2.4.2 The /a/ - / i /  alternation 
A s  b r i e f ly  mentioned i n  the  introduction t o  t h i s  chapter, Imonda does not 
display complicated morphophonemic changes. The /a/ - / i /  a l ternat ion i s  i n  
f a c t  the  only major r u l e  t h a t  needs t o  be discussed. 
There a re  seven verbal suff ixes  t h a t  have two allomorphs which a r e  d i s t in -  
guished from one another i n  t h e i r  vowel (s) , one having /a/ and the  other / i / :  
l a - l i  (marks emphasis, see 5.3.2) 
t a - t  i ( i r r e a l i s ,  see 5.3 -4) 
fan-fin (perfect ,  see 5.3.5.3; a l so  the  emphatic form: fanaf / f in i f )  
fna-fni (imperfective, see 5.3.5.2) 
fa-fi  (non-past marker, see 5.3.5.1) 
na-ni (past  tense, see 5.3.5.4) 
na-n i (benefactive, see 5.3.3) 
The r u l e  fo r  the  d i s t r ibu t ion  of the  allomorphs i s  a s  follows: i f  the  verb i s  
not marked fo r  subject  p lu ra l ,  the  allomorph with the  vowel /a/ occurs: 
(16) ka-rn iaha-ta -me 
1 -GL d ie  -IRR-Q 
am I going t o  d ie?  
(17) ka-rn 5 -na -u 
1 -GL Say-BEN-IMP 
teZZ me! 
(18) Sef ia ka-m g -ai -h  -fan 
NAM 1 -GL CL-give-REC-PER 
Sefia has given it t o  me 
I f  the  verb i s  marked f o r  subject  p lura l ,  and i f  t h i s  i s  indicated by stem 
vowel ra is ing,  then the  /i/-allomorph occurs: 
(19) ka-rn fa-eh6 - n i  -u 
1 -GL CL-~u~/SU=PL-BEN-IMP 
put it there fo r  me! 
(20) ehe-m 6 - n i  - f in  
3 -GL say/SU=PL-BEN-PER 
they have t o l d  him 
(21) ka-m a t  naglk - 1 i  -n 
1 -GL COM see/SU=PL-EMP-PST 
they have discovered me 
I f  subject  p lura l  i s  marked on the  verb not by vowel r a i s ing  but by some other 
means l i k e  suppletion o r  the  pref ix  a i -  i n  the  case of motion verbs ( for  
d e t a i l s  see 5.3.1.1), then the  change from /a/ t o  / i /  generally does not  occur: 
(22) ehe i d  ai-uagl-ta -me 
3 men PL-go -1RR-Q 
a r e  they going? 
(23) hla -la -u 
eat/SU=p~-EMP-IMP 
eat! (you a l l )  
Occasionally, however, t h e  vowel change occurs  i n  these  cases  a s  well ,  my main 
informant volunteering the  comment t h a t  t h i s  i s  not  too good: 
(24) shaul6 -ti -me 
sZeep/su=p~-IRR-Q 
a r e  they as leep?  
There a r e  however ins tances  where t h i s  usua l ly  non-functional morphophonemic 
va r i a t i on  i s  resor ted  t o  f o r  ind ica t ing  sub jec t  p lu ra l .  For instance,  verbs 
of motion l o s e  t h e i r  sub jec t  p lu ra l  marking p r e f i x  ai- when they occur a s  roo t s  
i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n .  I n  t he se  cases,  a  change of vowel i n  t h e  e l i g i b l e  morphemes 
may func t ion  a s  number marker: 
(25) Pai kafl i-uagl-li -fin. 
NAM grab -go -EMP-PER 
The P a i  people grabbed her  and went may.  
I n  example (25) t h e  markers of emphasis (1 i) and pe r f ec t  (fin) i nd i ca t e  subjec t  
p lu ra l .  
CHAPTER 3 
PARTS OF SPEECH 
In  t h i s  chapter I w i l l  c l a s s i fy  stems on the  bas is  of t h e i r  shared morpho- 
syntactic behaviour. The primary c r i t e r i o n  of c l ass i f i ca t ion  is the  a b i l i t y  
of stems t o  take af f ixat ion.  A stem may be defined a s  t h a t  pa r t  of the  word 
which i s  l e f t  when a l l  inf lec t ional  a f f ixes  a r e  'shorn' (Anderson forthcoming) 
o r  's tr ipped'  (Hockett 1958:240). Classes of stems established by morpho- 
syntactic c r i t e r i a  a r e  re la ted  with semantic propert ies and sometimes fur ther  
subdivided on a semantic basis. 
To begin with, stems can be divided in to  two categories on the  bas is  of whether 
they can host  affixes1.  Those t h a t  cannot do so I c a l l  par t ic les2 .  Those 
t h a t  may bear af f ixat ion may be subdivided according t o  whether they may take 
the  pas t  tense  marker -n o r  not. Those stems t h a t  do so, typical ly  depict  
events o r  processes and a r e  therefore ca l led  verbs. The s t ructure  of verb 
'[-<-n>]: Class 2 
Figure 3-1 
'The term ' a f f i x '  a s  used i n  t h i s  grammar subsumes the  notion of 
' c l i t i c '  . 
2 ~ h e r e  i s  one minor exception; t h e  D-form (discussed i n  8.4) 
may c l i t i c i s e  onto any p a r t  of speech, including pa r t i c l e s .  
stems and t h e i r  associated morphology w i l l  be discussed i n  chapter 5. A 
class i f ica t ion of verb stems i n  terms of t h e i r  valency may be found i n  chapter 
7l .  
Par t ic les  are discussed immediately below i n  3.1. Class 2 stems are fur ther  
subdivided and examined i n  3.2 - 3.7. 
3.1 Particles 
Par t i c l e s  may be divided i n t o  two c lasses  on the  bas is  of whether they consti- 
t u t e  meaningful utterances on t h e i r  own o r  not. Those t h a t  do not are  
clause-level p a r t i c l e s  with a grammatical function: 
sg negative p a r t i c l e  (8.1) 
an prohibit ive marker (8.2.1) 
kai question marker (8.2.1) 
t g  emphasis p a r t i c l e  (5.3.6.1) 
Those pa r t i c l e s  t h a t  may stand on t h e i r  own f a l l  i n t o  two classes:  
a)  In ter jec t ions  
ba yes 
UOS come on 
a f i .  hey 
u6 hey 
b) Par t i c l e s  t h a t  depict  an event o r  indicate  a s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  o r  imi ta te  
the  sound of an event. Imonda possesses a great  many of these pa r t i c l e s :  
nia sosmaZZ 
bou closed 
th i th i  sound of cutting 
This is where we find the sound [ r 1, which is not p a r t  of the phoneme system: 
kur; sound of breaking tree 
The following is an example taken from a narra t ive:  
(1) ed-u6, id s6h s6h s 6 h  puh6 - l a  -n -b 
PX-TO men come come come come up-EMP-PST-DUR 
and then, aZZ of the men came out 
The p a r t i c l e  s6h depicts  the coming out of the  men. Note t h a t  it is  not a 
verb, being invariable and not able t o  take affixation.  In  the  above 
example, s6h i s  followed by puh6 come up, which i s  a proper verb and may host 
the  relevant af  f ixation.  
'some complex verb stems may not d i rec t ly  take any of the suff ixes  described 
i n  5.3 (including -n )  but require t h a t  they be pegged onto the pro-verb 
fe  make, do. This matter i s  discussed i n  5.4. 
3.2 Adverbs 
Class two stems are further categorised as follows: those stems that take case 
marking may a l l 1  act  as head of a noun phrase and so I term them nominals. 
Those that may not take case marking typically function as scene setting 
adjuncts and may therefore be called adverbs. 
/ - Case marking: Adverbs 
Figure 3-2 
In t h i s  section I w i l l  discuss adverbs. Imonda possesses a f a i r  number of 
monomorphemic adverbs. On top of th i s ,  the c l i t i c  -nam derives many addi- 
t ional adverbs. It is impossible to  give these items a unitary semantic 
definition. They a l l  help t o  s e t  an event in a local and temporal context or  
e lse  they describe the way the event happens. Alternatively, they may 
inquire as to  these circumstances. The items in t h i s  l a t t e r  category are 
traditionally called 'interrogative adverbs'. 
3.2.1 Interrogative adverbs 
Imonda does not possess any monomorphemic interrogative adverbs. There are 
two bound interrogative stems, which, with the relevant affixation, function 
as interrogative adverbials. 
3.2.2 The interrogative stem ah 
ah is a bound interrogative pronoun stem which, with case marking, forms 
specific interrogative adverbials. This i s  discussed below in  3.6.3 and I 




'with one minor exception, see 3.3.2. 
In addition ah combines with the deic t ic-  sa-1 (3.6.4) t o  form ah-sa-1 [ a s a l ]  
how and with tag6 thus t o  form ah-tag6 [ atuggwy I. Ah-sa-1 may be further 
suffixed with the  combination of nominaliser plus goal marker (8.6) t o  derive 
ah-sa-1-1-m why. The derivational  c l i t i c  -nam derives the  interrogative time 
adverb ah-na-nam when (see below). 
3.2.2.1 The in ter rogat ive  stem maga 




because of what (why) ? 
(4) maga-ia -m 
W ~ ~ ~ - L O C - G L  
what for (why)? 
3.2.3  Time adverbs 
Time adverbs provide a time reference with respect t o  the  speech act .  Some 
a re  monomorphemic : 
i au5 now 
i am later  (covers a few hours subsequent t o  the  speech ac t )  
am yesterday 
nuf two or more days ago 
madh/medh s t i l l  
s uam later  
s i later (usually co-occurs with suam: suam s i ;  s i  occurs 
a l so  a s  the  noun night) 
(5)  market-na i d  madh a i - p i a  - f  -me 
market-pos men s t i l l  PL-come-PRs-Q 
are the market people s t i l l  coming? 
Some are  polymorphemic: 
u-ni -s i  tomorrow 
im-ni-si day a f ter  tomorrow 
mag-ni-si twoormoredaysahead 
These three items are c lea r ly  segmentable in to  s i night ,  a morpheme n i and an 
i n i t i a l  morpheme tha t  varies.  The f i r s t  two, i . e .  u and im, do not occur 
outside these items, whereas mag occurs a s  the quant i f ier  one, arwther one 
(see  3.7). It is not unreasonable t o  assume t h a t  the  medial morpheme n i  
derives from the possessive marker na (see 4.1.2.4). 
Other polymorphemic time adverbs are:  
iau6-ia-m i n  earlier days 
i au6-m later  
The morpheme iau6 occurs as  an independent time adverb m, a s  indicated 
above. A s  f o r  ia  and m,  they a re  homophonous with the  locative and goal case 
markers (see 4.3). The adverb iam later  usually co-occurs with iausm: 
( 6 )  iau6m iarn ka uagl fe-f 
later  later 1 go do-PRS 
I w i l l  go later 
(7) nGmot iauGiamt8gC f i - fn i  
before before thus do-PRO 
a long time ago they used t o  do it l i ke  t h i s  
3.2.4  Q u a n t i f i e r  adverbs 
The following are  quant i f ier  adverbs and mean a Zot: 
afBt 
saha or: saha-nam 
In the  following example saha/af&t may not be construed a t t r ibu t ive ly :  
(8) t5bt6 saha/af&t store-ia alsh-f 
fish a l o t  store-LOC be -PRS 
there i s  fish i n  great abundmzce at  the store 
(For nominal quant i f iers  see 3.7. ) 
3.2.5 Manner adverbs 
In  addition t o  the  above, there are  adverbs of manner, speed, negation, 
frequency and location, which are  here a l l  lumped together under the  heading 
manner : 










1 1 danam 
hai f5  
anu5 
s um 







no (see 8.1) 
empty h&d 




( 9 )  ka maim ha-pia -f 
1 anyhow MO-come-PRS 
I am coming for no particular purpose 
(10) t6g5 151 - u  
thus talk-IW 
ta lk  l i ke  this!  
Adverbs are formally distinguished from par t i c les  by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  host 
af f ixes ,  as  pointed out above. The following examples show adverbs taking 
emphasis, question and topic markers (8.2.1.1/8.5/9.2.1): 
(11) t6g5- f  l a  fe-u 
thus-Ern do-IMP 
do i t  Zike th is!  
(12) t5g5-me 
thus-Q 
Zike that?  
(13) auaia- fa ,  ed-fa auaia 
no -TO PX-TO no 
if not, then not 
Par t ic les  on the other hand may not take any of these .suff ixes :  
(14) *ba - f a ,  ed - fa  ba 
yes -TO PX-TO yes 
if yes, then yes 
3.2.6 Derived Adverbs 
A number of adverbs l i s t e d  above end i n  -name This is indeed a c l i t i c  that  
derives adverbials from other pa r t s  of speech. Items l i k e  unam sZoWZy o r  
ainam fast have been l i s t e d  above because they do not occur without -nam. 
3 .2.6.1 Adjective -nam 
Some adjectives may form adverbs by shedding t h e i r  f i n a l  -1 (see 3.3) and 
taking the c l i t i c  -nam: 
ebes-1 good > ebes-nam 
k u i i - 1  Zong > kuii-nam 
tit-1 ignorant > t i t -nam 
(15) 5h-n&i ebes-nam fe-u 
PX-SRC good-DER &-IMP 
do t h i s  weZZ! 
(16) t i t  -nam e - t a g l a  -ual - fna 
ignorant-DER DL-go round-DL -PRO 
they (21 w e n t  round i n  ignorance 
Both the adjectives and t h e i r  derived adverbs may occur i n  ascriptive existen- 
t i a l  predicates. The adjective denotes inherent and the adverb temporary 
qual i ty  (see 7.2.8.2) . 
3.2.6.2 -nam as an NP c l i t i c  
Time adverbs may be derived from cer ta in  nouns by -nam. The result ing 
meaning is ' a t  the time of what the noun re fe r s  t o '  : 
po-nam a t  the time of rain (po rain) 
2ik2iba-nam during daytime (6k2iba sun) 
kuke-nam i n  late afternoon (kuke frog) 
s i -nam a t  night (s i night) 
The su f f ix  -nam may i n  f a c t  be suffixed t o  the l a s t  item i n  the NP of which 
the above nouns are the  head: 
(17) ed-n6.i s i kubui -nam 
Px-SRC night INT -DER 
i n  the middle of that night 
(18) 5k6ba kubui -nam 
sun INT -DER 
i n  the midday heat 
In t h i s  function -nam may a l so  occur with some pronouns and one quant i f ier  
(3.6 and 3.7) : 
ed-nki -nam [enanam] at  that time 
PX-SRC-DER 
"o-n8i -nam [dxnanam] a t  th i s  time 
PX-SRC-DER 
ah-nki-nam [axnanam] a t  what time 
Q -SRC-DER 




a t  a time l ike  t h i s  
a t  some other time 
In these constructions -nam behaves l i k e  the  case c l i t i c s  discussed i n  
chapter 4. However, a s  it i s  not a f r ee ly  productive process and i n  view of 
the  o ther  character is t ics  of -nam, I do not t r e a t  it as  a case marker, but  
ra ther  a s  a derivational  c l i t i c .  
3 .2 .6 .3  Numerals 
From sabla b o  -nam derives an adverb: sabla-nam i n  b o s :  
(19) sabla-nam be-f e -uagl -ual -u 
two -DER 2 -EMP DL-go -DL -IMP 
you two go together! 
3 . 2 . 6 . 4  Pronouns 
Adverbs may be derived from personal pronouns (3  -6.1) . They a re  i n  t h e i r  
emphatic form and are  linked t o  -nam by -na: 
ka- f-na-nam by ~ s e l f  
be-f -na-nam by yourself 
ehe-f-na-nam byhim-/her-/i tself  
ple-f-na-nam by ourselves 
(20) fo ehe-f -na -nam tgplifz-n 
banana 3 -Em-LNK-DER break -PST 
the banana stalk broke by i t s e l f  
3.3 Adjectives 
Nominals have been defined above a s  those stems tha t  may take case marking and 
may a c t  as  head of a noun phrase. One group of nominals may not bear the 
possessive marker -na. The stems thus formally characterised typical ly  
ascribe propert ies t o  e n t i t i e s  and may therefore be ca l led  adjectives. 
' //// 
[ -POS]. : Adjectives 
Class 2: 
[ +POS I 
Figure 3-3 
Adjectives are  the topic  of t h i s  section.  They a re  subject  t o  fur ther  
subdivisions. Most adjectives may not modify proper nouns and a re  formally 
characterised by a f i n a l  - 1 .  These are  the  adjectives proper and henceforth 
the  term adjective w i l l  be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  these items1. The few residual  
items may modify proper nouns and do not end i n  a f i n a l  - 1 .  They a l so  
const i tu te  the  only c l a s s  of nominals t h a t  may not a c t  a s  head of a NP. Like 
other nominals, hawever, they may bear case marking. These items may be 
subdivided on semantic grounds i n t o  in tens i f i e r s  and exclamatory words. 
3.3.1 Adject ives proper 
Although there  i s  a grammatically iden t i f i ab le  c lass  adjectives i n  Imonda, it 
is  a l so  t rue  t h a t  adjectives and nouns a re  very closely re la ted .  I t  has just  
been mentioned t h a t  adjectives end i n  - 1 ,  but  s o  do many nouns. I n  part icu- 
l a r ,  it is those nouns t h a t  denote pa r t  of a whole tha t  end i n  - 1 .  This 
 he only adjective proper t h a t  does not occur with a f i n a l  -1  i s  ahei bad. 
However, t h i s  item does not  of ten  occur on i ts  own but ra ther  takes p a r t  i n  
the adjective compound ahei kulg-1 bad (kul6-1 o ld ) .  
morpheme also functions as a nominaliser and has still further functions; it 
is discussed in  de ta i l  in  8.6. Nouns and adjectives ending in - 1 may shed 
th i s  morpheme under (not always) well defined conditions. For instance, 
nouns denoting parts lose their  - 1  when they enter into a compound construction 
with the noun denoting the whole, but have - 1  i n  a possessive construction: 
(21) t i  kzla 
tree branch 
tree branch 
(22) t i  -na kzla -1 
tree-POS branch-NOM 
branch o f  a tree 
While a possessive paraphrase of t h i s  type is sometimes possible for  nouns, it 
is never possible for  adjectives. Adjectives follow the noun they modify 
with an optional -1 in  some cases, while in  other cases - 1  is obligatory: 
(23) t i k u i  i ( -1  ) / ebes-1 
tree taZZ ( -NOMI good-NOM 
taZZ/good tree  
(24) *ti -na k u i i - 1  
tree -POS taZZ-NOM 
taZZ tree 
Adjectives i n  Imonda form an open class  and I w i l l  not subcategorise them here 
on a semantic basis, but just list a few items: 
ebes- 1 good 
kul5-1 old 
neme-1 neu 
sE- 1 sharp 
m i - 1  bZmt 
k u i  i - l  long 
hute-1 short 
efs-l f l a t  
t i t -1  . ignorant 
f8ku- l ripe 
gege-1 white 
Some adjectives such as ebes-1 good or  gege-l white must occur with -1 in  
a t t r ibut ive position, whereas others such as k u i i - l  long or m i - 1  blunt may 
occur without -1 .  There is no semantic or  other explanation for t h i s  fact.  
From some adjectives adverbs may be derived with the suffix -nam (3.2.61, the 
f ina l  -1 being dropped. Adjectives may occur in  ascriptive existential  
predicates (7.2 -8.2) . 
A s  w i l l  be discussed in  chapter 8 (8.6), verbs may be adjectivalised with the 
nominaliser -1:  e.g. he cut > t i  he-1 the cut  t ree .  
3.3.2  I n t e n s i f i e r s  
There are five intensif iers  tha t  have come t o  my attention: 
Pete 




These items have been c l a s s i f i e d  above a s  nominals on the  bas i s  of t h e i r  
a b i l i t y  t o  hos t  the  case c l i t i c s  (4.31, i f  they occur a s  the  l a s t  word i n  a 
noun phrase: 
(25) ne-m ka i d  kubui-na - i a  -m u6n-uagl-f 
2 -GL 1 men INT -POS-LOC-GL ACC-90 -PRS 
I am going with you t o  tha t  big viZlage 
Unlike a l l  o ther  nominals, however, they may not head a N P .  The i n t e n s i f i e r s  
a re  furthermore unique i n  t h e i r  determiner potent ia l .  By f a r  t he  two most 
common ones are  Pete and kubui, which may determine any p a r t  of speech except 
p a r t i c l e s .  The o thers  a r e  of r e l a t i v e l y  r a r e  occurrence and the  d e t a i l s  of 
t h e i r  d i s t r ibu t ion  vary. I w i l l  d iscuss Pete and kubui i n  some d e t a i l  and 
only give a few i l l u s t r a t i v e  examples of t h e  others.  
3 . 3 . 2 . 1  Pete and kubui 
The following examples show the  d i f f e r e n t  pa r t s  of speech t h a t  may be de ter -  
mined by kubui and pete. kubui i n t e n s i f i e s  and Pete 'minimises' : 
(26) t i  kubui 
t ree  INT 
a big tree  
(27) pon Pete ka-m ha -f 
hzuzger INT 1 -GL affect-PRS 
I fee2 a ZittZe hungry 
Adjective : 
(28) mgna 6h-n&i  kui i -1 kubui 
mad PX-SRC long-NOM. INT 
t h i s  road is very Zong 
(29) ed-n&i abka -1 Pete 
PX-SRC s ~ ~ Z Z - N O M  INT 
that  smaZZ one 
Adverb : 
(30) m6hm Pete a l e  -u 
f i r s t  INT stay-IMP 
stay for a whi Ze! 
Quantif ier :  
(31) i&f t i  mugasl Pete fe-n 
house tree  one INT do-PST 
he made just  one house post 
Pronoun : 
(32) sna -1 Pete bgs&i adeia f e  fe-f 
like-NOM INT what work do do-PRS 
a smaZZ one Zike t h i s  i s  not able t o  do t h i s  job 
(33) bgski Pete fa-i -pia -f -me 
what I N T  CL-LNK-come-PRS-Q 
whae i s  he bringing? (expected t o  be not much) 
Pete and k u b u i  may a l so  occur within the core of the VP following the verb 
stem; fo r  a discussion see 5.4.3.1: 
Verb : 
(34) a l e  -Pete fe-u 
Stay-INT &-IMP 
stay for a l i t t l e  while! 
(35) ka uagl-kubui fe-fna 
1 go -INT &-PRO 
I was going a long way 
Pete and kubui, when they determine a noun, designate prominence i f  
[ +countable 1 and b i g  quantity i f  [ -countable] i n  the  case of kubu  i , and the  
opposite i n  the  case of pete. They are  a l s o  used i n  t h i s  way with proper 
nouns : 
(36) Muit kubui 
NAM I N T  
big man M u i t  
The exception t o  the  above ru le  is provided by the  phrase id k u b u i  a l o t  of  
people/men, where k u b u i  determines a p lu ra l  count noun, i f  indeed it is a 
count noun. Notice: *id Pete few people. 
3.3.2.2 Other i n t e n s i f i e r s  
The remaining three in tens i f i e r s  occur much more ra re ly  and do not have an 
equally wide dis t r ibut ion.  The item nzfng, having the  same function as  Pete, 
seems t o  be r e s t r i c t e d  t o  occurring w i t h  adjectives and adverbs, while the 
other two, which may subst i tu te  f o r  kubui, may a l s o  determine nouns. None of 
them may determine verbs. Often one finds two o r  three  in tens i f i e r s  
co-occurring: 
(37) abka -1 n6fnZ Pete 
~ ~ ~ Z Z - N O M  I N T  I N T  
small 
(38) ekuk - i a  kubui ehefmenki 
distance-L~C I N T  INT 
very far away 
(39) if  sEsu5 k u b u i  
breadfruit I N T  I N T  
a big  breadfruit t ree  
3.3.3 Excl amatories 
There are  two exclamatory items, which must immediately follow the  head noun. 
k6k6 expresses s l i g h t  astonishment and kul6 (which may well be re la ted  t o  the  
homophonous ku 16 (- 1 ) old)  i s  an endearing exclamatory: 
(40) iduag k6k6, bgsgi m6 161 - f  -m-ai 
o f f i c i a l  EXCL w h a t  t a l k  t a l k - ~ ~ s - g - ~ m  
oh iduag, what is he saying!? 
(41) i&f k6k8! 
house EXCL 
w h a t  a house! (it is dilapidated) 
(42) bag kul8, sapoh Pete ka-m! 
mate EXCL tobacco. INT 1 -GL 
hey mate, give me a b i t  of tobacco! 
(43) ud6 kul6 ngme-1 , 6h-fa 
netbag EXCL new -NOM PX-TO 
t h i s  one here is  a new netbag 
k6k6 and kul6 may co-occur, i n  t h i s  order: 
(44) iduag k6kG kul6! 
of f ic ia l  EXCL EXCL 
t h a t  iduag! 
Like the  i n t e n s i f i e r s  discussed above, the  exclamatories may hos t  case 
c l i t i c s  : 
(45) ka ikf k6k6-ia a l e  -16h -f -bar ... 
1 house EXCL-LOC stay-stand-PRS-TO 
I l i v e  i n  a r o t t e n  house, ... 
3.4 Kinship terms 
So f a r  we have t h e  following subcategorisation of the  nominals: 




Class two - [ +/-POS 1 \ [-<-I  > I  (nominals) \Exclamatories [ +POS ] 
Figure 3-4 
Of the nominals t h a t  may bear possessive marking one group accepts the 
possessive marker -pef. This i s  the  semantically well-defined class of 
kinship terms, which w i l l  be the topic  of t h i s  section. 
Almost a l l  of the remaining nominals are  characterised by the f a c t  t h a t  they 
may not a c t  as determiners. The bulk of these thus negatively defined items 
r e f e r  t o  physical objects and may therefore be called nouns. Of the few 
remaining items t h a t  may a c t  as determiners some, when they function as  NP 
head, may be determined by ed-nii t h a t ,  while the balance cannot be so  
determined. Those t h a t  may be so,  share the character is t ic  of denoting 
quanti ty and I therefore c a l l  them quant i f iers .  Those items t h a t  may not be 





[ +<ed-nh i > ]  : Quantifiers 
-<ed-nh i > ] : Pronouns 
Figure 3-5 
This section deals with kinship terms. Besides t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  take the  
possessive marker -pef, they are  formally characterised by two addit ional  
c r i t e r i a .  F i r s t ,  dual and p lu ra l  a re  optionally marked by nEglel and ncgal, 
respectively.  Second, kinship terms a l l  end i n  - 1 ,  which is dropped i f  they 
are  used as  terms of address. 
3.4.1 Number marking 
Here are  two examples showing the number markers; they lose  t h e i r  f i n a l  -1  i f  
followed by -pef: 
(46) nn6 -n;ga-pef-m ka 6h-n&i fa-ai -h -f 
uncle-PL -POS-GL 1 PX-SRC CL-give-REC-PRS 
I give t h i s  t o  your uncles 
(47) ag5 -ncgle-pef 5s6 - ia  -m f5h6 -ual-n 
women-DL -POS garden-LOC-GL go down-DL -PST 
your two wives have gone t o  the garden 
3.4.2 Possessive -pef 
The possessive marker -pef seems t o  be re la ted  t o  the emphatic second person 
pronoun bef . Emphatic pronouns a re  formed by suffixing -f t o  the base form 
3 . 6 .  In the  second person emphatic form bef there i s  an i r regular  change 
of consonant from ne you, i f  indeed they are  related.  Possession i s  usually 
shown by c l i t i c i s i n g  the  possessive marker -na onto the possessor (4.1.2.4). 
In the following example the  emphatic form of the personal pronoun has t o  be 
used because of co-reference (3.6 -1) : 
(48) be-f -na f - i a  -u '  
2 -EMF'-POS CL-get-IMP 
get  yours! 
It seems t h a t  the  emphatic personal pronoun of the second person has l o s t  the 
possessive marker (-na) and has become a c l i t i c  with kinship terms. In 
addition, it has undergone i n i t i a l  devoicing: 
(49) a ia  -pef ka-m h E l  fe-n 
father-POS 1 -GL kiZZ -PST 
your father has k i l l e d  me 
Kinship terms lose t h e i r  f i n a l  -1  i f  followed by -pef, as  shown i n  example 
(49). 
Note t h a t  only number marking may separate -pef from the kinship term stem: 




(51) *mo sabl a-pef 
daughter two -pos 
your tzJo daughters 
Instead: 
(52) m~ -pef sabl a 
daughter-pos tzJo 
your two daughters 
Often kinship terms a re  doubly possessed: 
(53) ne-na mo -pef-m uai-uagl fe-f 
2 -POS daughter-POS-GL ACC-go do-PRS 
I &ZZ go w i t h  your daughter 
3.4.3 Nominaliser 
Kinship terms shed the  nominaliser - 1  (8.6) when they are  used a s  terms of 
address : 
(54) ka-na a ia  - 1  
1 -POS father-NOM 
my father 
(55) aia!  
father 
father! 
A l l  of the four features jus t  discussed apply t o  a l l  kinship terms of which 













mother (afa-pef > [apef])  
father 
e Zder sibling 
younger s i s t e r  
younger brother (di-pef > [d ip i f ] )  
ancestor 
uncZe 
a f f i n e  
3.5 Nouns 
Nouns have been formally singled out above as those nominals t h a t  may bear 
possessive marking, but do not function as determiners. They can be sub- 
divided i n t o  common and proper nouns according t o  whether they may be quali-  
f i e d  by adjectives. Proper nouns may not be thus qualif ied.  The a b i l i t y  
of nouns t o  bear the locative marker immediately following the  stem divides 
both common and proper nouns i n t o  two subclasses. Those t h a t  may do so have 
referents t h a t  are  [+Human]. Those t h a t  may do so  within the  c lass  of proper 
nouns are place names: 
(56) Vanimo-ia- m uagl-f 
NAM -LOC-GL 90 -PRS 
I am going t o  Vanimo 
*Alan-ia -m ka uagl-f 
NAM -LOC-GL 1 90 -PRS 
* I  am going t o  AZan 
The s t ra tegy employed i s  exactly as i n  English., where the  possessive ' s  i s  
used and the  possessed omitted. In  Imonda the  possessive marker -na 
(4.1.2.4) intervenes between proper noun and locative - ia .  In t h i s  con- 
s t ruc t ion  -na is real ised as  [ n ] :  
(57) Alan-na - ia  -m ka uagl-f 
NAM -POS-LOC-GL 1 go -PRS 
I am going t o  AZan's 
Within the  common nouns whose referents  a re  [+~uman] there i s  a group of f ive  
items t h a t  show number marking. Non-plural, i . e .  s ingular and dual, i s  
marked with the  su f f ix  -i anei , which is otherwise used as  the  source case 
marker (4.3.3) . The unsuffixed noun re fe r s  t o  more than two: 
ag8 women 
i d  men 
toad boys 
modbd g i r t s  
8gh t  enemies 
(58) agg -ian&i sabla ha-pia -ual-f 
women-NPL two MO-come-DL -PRS 
there a re  two women coming 
(In some cases the su f f ix  - i anki is dropped, see 4.1.2.3.) 
The source of t h i s  number marking is c lear ly  p a r t i t i v e ,  'one from among the 
group of X I .  In addition t o  these f ive  nouns, -ianki i s  used with the 
personal pronouns (3.6.1) i n  much the same way: 
(59) ka -ian&i-m ainam iaha-t 
1 -NPL -GL quickly die  -CF 
one of us would die quickly 
3.5 .1  Postposi t i o n a l  nouns 
Consider the following example : 
(60) kebl bd -1 - i a  uai-hapu 
village heart-NOM-LOC A c c  come up 
he came up t o  the middle of the v i l lage  
The item bd-1' is a noun which i n  example (60) en te r s  in to  a compound2 w i t h  
kebl village. Its function is here t o  indicate a more precise location than 
the  mere locative c l i t i c  - i a  (4.3.2) would be able t o  do. In many languages 
t h i s  function i s  f u l f i l l e d  by specia l  adpositions, which i n  many cases may 
a l so  function as  locative adverbs, e.g. i n  English: 'outside the house' and 
'he went outside ' .  The same i s  found i n  Imonda where some postpositional 
nouns may a l so  function as  locative adverbials: 
(61) bd - 1  - i a  l i  -f 
heart-NOM-LOC lie-PRS 
it is i n  the middle 
In Imonda postposit ional  nouns f a l l  in to  two categories on a semantic basis:  
those t h a t  specify location and those t h a t  indicate cause. 
'Ordinarily, nouns denoting p a r t s  of a whole shed t h e i r  f i n a l  - 1  i n  a compound 
(see 8.6) ; Ad-1, however, keeps -1 i n  i ts  postposit ional  use. 
*Whether i n  f a c t  a l l  of the  postposit ional  nouns described i n  t h i s  section can 
be analysed a s  forming a compound with a preceding noun i s  debatable. A t  
l e a s t  the independently occurring noun mgna road, which i n  i t s  postpositional 
function renders by way of, seems t o  be well on the way t o  becoming a 'proper' 
postposition and may function as  a 'phrasal postposit ion' :  
mEna hute mgna-m 
road shor t  mad-LOC 
by way of the shor t  road 
Further research i s  needed t o  ascertain the extent  of t h i s  phenomenon. 
3.5.1.1 Locat ive pos tpos i t iona l  nouns 
Nouns t h a t  function as  postposit ionals may be divided i n t o  two categories; 
the f i r s t  one comprises those items t h a t  may occur a s  independent nouns, 
whereas the  other category contains those items tha t  have l o s t  t h e i r  
independent noun s t a t u s  and must always carry the appropriate locative,  goal 



























n i h l  
ana-1 
i n  the middZe 
inside 
at  the edge 





[ heart 1 
[ hoZe I 
[ chips of wood] 
[ road] 
[ back I 
[ tmvrk I 
[ meat ] 
[ sprout I 
Of the second group only bd-1 heart and ana-1 sprout may a l so  function as  
adverbials, the  former keeping i ts  - 1  whereas the l a t t e r  loses it: 
(62) ana - i a  1 i - f  
above - L ~ c  lie-PRS 
it i s  up there 
Here are some examples showing the  postposit ional  and adverbial use of the  
above nouns: 
(63) i g f  pal  - i a  ed l i  - f  
house beside-~oc PX l i e - P R ~  
it i s  beside the house 
(64) ed-n&i tgh hul s - i a  af5-n 
PX-SRC firewood top -LOC si t-PST 
he sat down on top of the firewood 
(65) sggai -m ed 1 i - f  
beZow-LOC PX l i e - P R ~  
it i s  down there 
Like other nouns, postposit ional  nouns may be possessed: 
(66) ka-na hul s - i a  af6-u 
1 -POS top -LOC s i t - IMP 
s i t  down on top of me! 
There are  a couple of nouns tha t  do not occur independently, i .e .  they must 
have the relevant case marking, but are  d i f ferent  from group one nouns i n  t h a t  
they function only as adverbials and not as  postpositions: 
(67) ekuk - i a  16h - f  
distance-LOC stand-PRS 
it i s  far away 
(68) aba - i a  puh6 
outside-LE come up 
he came outside 
A l l  of these dependent nouns have become so  fused with the case marker t h a t  
they may not be separated by anything. The in tens i f i e r s ,  for  instance, which 
normally precede case marking when they determine a noun (3.3.21, follow case 
marking with the above nouns. This underlines the adverbial character of 
these nouns: 
(69) ekuk - i a  kubui l i  - f  
distance-LE INT lie-PRS 
it i s  a long way o f f  
(70) mu - i a  pete ed 16h - f  
vicinity-LOC INT PX stand-PRS 
it i s  fairly close over there 
See example (25) i n  t h i s  chapter f o r  an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of the  ordinary posit ion 
of in tens i f i e r s  within the N P  before case marking. 
3.5.1.2 Cause postpositional nouns 
There a re  four items i n  t h i s  category, two of which occur independently: 
Independent Dependent 
uus anger 
ho 1 wrath 
n i anger 
mi5 s anger 
The following two examples show the  independent use of uus and h01: 
(71) hol ka-m ha - f  
wrath 1 -GL affect-PRS 
I am very angry 
(72) malhu-m uus - i a  u61 - fan  
p i g  -GL anger-CAU shoot-PER 
he shot at  ( h i s )  p i g  i n  anger 
Here are  some examples shaving the  postposit ional  use: 
(73) ag6 hol -m / m6s -m ehe-m u6l - fan  
women wrath-CAU / anger-CAU 3 -GL shoot-PER 
he shot him because of his  wife 
(because he had slept with her) 
(74) po n i  -m 161 - f  
water anger-CAU talk-PRS 
they are talking because o f  the creek 
(they have an argument over the creek) 
mCs also  occurs i n  mCsfe be angry and has a f u l l e r ,  independent form 
mCskafna. 
Although unusual, a possessive construction may occasionally occur with the 
cause postposit ionals,  a s  here shown with mCs: 
(75) agC auC -1  -na rGs -m sz  fa-ne - i  -me 
women ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - N o M - P o s  anger-CAU NEG CL-eat-PST-NEG 
she did not eat because of the second trife 
(because her husband had maltreated his  second wife) 
In 7.3.5.3, i n  the discussion of the goal marker -m,  it is mentioned t h a t  
sometimes t h i s  case marker may assume the functions of - i a ,  which indicates 
location and cause (4.3.2). This is  especial ly t rue  i n  the case of 
postposit ional  nouns. Sometimes only -m is possible such as  i n  the case of 
mas, and sometimes it is defirnitely preferred,  as i n  the case of hol. 
Sometimes one finds both markers s ide  by s ide  : 
(76) t i  segai-m ed 1 i -f 
tree below-LOC PX lie-PRS 
it i s  under the tree 
(77) t i  sEgai-ia fa-shi -1Ch-f 
tree below-LOC CL-stick-be -PRS 
it i s  stuck below the tree 
3.5.1.3 The special case o f  la  
l a  is a dependent locative postposit ional  noun, which does not occur a s  an 
adverbial. Like some other items it takes the goal marker -m t o  indicate  
both goal and location. It may be glossed as  area: 
(78) sag& la  -m a l e  -f 
bush area-mc stay-PRS 
he i s  around the bush 
(79) CsC la  -m uagl-fan 
garden area -GL go -PER 
he has gone garden-wards 
l a  is an important item with a number of idiosyncratic propert ies:  
1. It occurs very frequently and is often used where a simple case marker 
would appear t o  be su f f i c i en t ,  such as i n  the following example: 
(80) hai f6  la1 la -m la1 - i a  -m uagl-n 
again source area-GL source-LOC-GL go -PST 
he went again t o  the source of the r iver  
2. In  contras t  t o  the o ther  postposit ional  nouns, it displays case-marker 
proper t ies ;  it ac t s  as  a su f f ix  t o  the bound interrogative pronoun stem 
ah (3.6.3) and t o  the two demonstrative pronouns 6h and ed (3.6.2): 
a. ah-la-m whither ( t h i s  i s  f a r  more common than ah-ia-m, with the 
locat ive  - i a  and the goal -m marking goal, see 3.6.3) 
b. ed-1 a-m around there (note a l so  the phonetic fusion: [ e l  am]) 
c .  6h-la-rn around here  
(81) ah- la  -m ne uagl-f 
Q -area-GL 2 go -PRS 
where are you going? 
(82) ed- la  -rn ed l i  - f  
PX-area-LOC PX lie-PRS 
i t  is  around t h e r e  
3. l a  m a y a l s o  be s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e  t h r e e  pronouns ah ,  ed and gh without  a  
f u r t h e r  s u f f i x i n g  o f  t h e  case  marker -m. While ah-la-m means whither  ( s e e  
example (81) above) , ah- 1 a  means how, by what r o u t e  : 
(83) ah-la peha - t a  -rn 
Q -area descend-IRR-Q 
h o w  w i l l  you g e t  down? 
The d i f f e r e n c e  between 6h-la and 6h-la-m and between ed- la  and ed-la-m i s  a t  
p r e s e n t  unc lea r .  
4. The two e l e v a t i o n a l  s u f f i x e s  -g6 down and -puh6 up,  which on ly  occur  wi th  
t h e  demonstra t ive  pronouns 6h and ed ( s e e  3  -6.2) , may be s u f f i x e d  t o  1 a  
(which appears  without  -rn) , i f  t h i s  i t s e l f  i s  s u f f i x e d  t o  t h e s e  pronouns, 
e.g. ed-la-g6 down t h e r e .  
I n  view o f  t h e  above f a c t s  it appears  t h a t  l a  i s  on t h e  way t o  becoming a  case  
marker1 . 
Concluding t h i s  s e c t i o n ,  h e r e  is summary o f  t h e  d i s t i n c t i o n s  d i scussed  above: 
+<- i a>]: [ +HUM] 
/ [ +ADS] : Common nouns : -<-ia>]: [-HUM] 
~ o u n  [+/-ADS] \ \ / [+HUM]: Pers .  p roper  names [-ADS] : Proper  nouns : 
-HUM]: P lace  names 
Figure 3-6 
 hat p o s t p o s i t i o n s  may develop i n t o  case  markers i s  n o t  unheard o f .  The 
Turkish p o s t p o s i t i o n  i l e  with, by means of, f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  s e e m s  t o  be a n o t h e r  
example o f  such a  development. I n  c o l l o q u i a l  Turkish it is  normally reduced 
t o  l e ,  which i s  then  s u b j e c t  t o  vowel harmony ( s e e  Lewis 1953:52-53). 
3.6 Pronouns 
Pronouns have been singled out above as those nominals t h a t  may function as 
determiners, may not take the possessive c l i t i c  -pef and may not be determined 
by ed-nki t h a t .  
Pronouns may be divided in to  four categories on semantic and formal grounds. 
The f i r s t  three categories comprise the personal, demonstrative and 
interrogative pronouns. Apart from these there i s  the d e i c t i c  item s ( n )  a-1 r 
which displays unique propert ies.  
3.6.1 Personal pronouns 
Personal pronouns a re  formally d i s t i n c t  from other pronouns by t h e i r  a b i l i t y  
t o  form an emphatic form terminating i n  - f .  Imonda possesses four personal 
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With respect t o  case marking the  personal pronouns behave l i k e  [+Human] nouns, 
i . e .  possessive marking must intervene between the pronoun and the locative 
marker: 
(84) ka-na - i a  -m uagl-u 
1 -POS-LOC-GL go -IMP 
go t o  my place! 
As mentioned above, a l l  pronouns may a c t  a s  determiners and t h i s  a b i l i t y  is 
resorted t o  i n  order t o  mark p lu ra l  with the item id men, when need a r i ses :  
(85) ehe id -m 6 -n -u 
3 men-GL say-BENDS-IMP 
te l l  them! 
This is pa r t i cu la r ly  frequent with the t h i r d  person pronoun ehe, which loses 
i t s  f i n a l  vowel: [exind]. It  appears t h a t  id i s  on the way t o  becoming a 
pronoun p lu ra l  marker. It  is a lso  used i n  t h i s  way with the interrogative 
an who (3.6.3). 
Emphatic forms of the  personal pronouns are  derived from the  base form by 
suff ix ing - f : 
ka-f > kaf 
ne-f > bef 
ehe-f > ehef 
pgl-f > plef 
Notice the  two i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  i n  the second person and i n  the  inclusive.  AS 
i s  the  case with the  English reflexives,  emphatic pronouns i n  Imonda have two 
functions, only one of which i s  emphatic. 
I f  there i s  co-referent ia l i ty  between the subject  and e i t h e r  the object ,  
rec ipient ,  benefactive o r  possessor, the  emphatic pronouns have t o  be used f o r  
the  non-subject posit ion:  
(86) ehe-f -m lapi -fan 
3 - E m - G L  shoot-PER 
he has shot himself 
(87) ka ka-f - n a - i a  -m uagl-f 
1 1 -EMF'-POS-LOC-a go -PRS 
I am going home 
(88) ehe-f -m e -kse -ual-puhB e -fe-fn -b 
3 - E m - G L  DL-f~ck-DL -HAB DL-dO-PRO-DUR 
they were fucking each other a l l  the time 
The emphatic pronouns may a lso  be used instead of the simple ones fo r  the sake 
of emphasis: 
(89) be-f n e - u  
2 -EMP eat-IMP 
you eat it yourself! 
3.6.2 Demonstratives 
Imonda possesses two d e i c t i c  pronouns, which are  ambiguous between what would 
t r ad i t iona l ly  be ca l led  demonstrative pronoun and demonstrative locative 
adverb. I w i l l  f i r s t  deal with the 'adverbial '  use of Bh and ed, which refer  
t o  some place o r  thing close by, o r  l e s s  close by, respectively: 
Both 6h and ed may function as  d e i c t i c  place adverbs i n  t h e i r  base form: 
(90) ed uagl-f 
PX go -PRS 




Both may take the  locative su f f ix  - i a  (4.3.2), but i f  they do they are 
normally followed by the  unsuffixed form again: 
(92) Bh-ia Gh 1 i -f 
PX-LOC P X  lie-PRS 
it i s  here 
To indicate source and goal they take the relevant case markers (4.3): 
(93) ed-ia -m uagl-u 
PX-LOC-GL 90 -IMP 
go there ! 
In addition they may take the elevational  suff ixes  -96 down and -puh6 U p  
( the  l a t t e r  is homophonous with the  verb stem go up ) .  
Gh-puh6 up here 
ed-g6 down there 
Both ed and 6h may take the  su f f ix  -na, which seems t o  render the  location 
referred t o  more vague : 
6h-na over here 
ed-na over there 
The items 6h and ed a r e  a l s o  t ransparent  i n  esm th i ther ,  which forms a p a i r  
with ?ism hither: 
(94) ed-s-m [esm] sn6pSlm, ah-s-m [Esm] pbb kubui 
PX-?-GL well PX-?-GL flood INT 
on my way over there it was okay, but coning back here, 
there was a big flood 
The two d e i c t i c s  may be suf f ixed  with t he  source marker -nQ i (4.3.3) t o  
der ive  unambiguous demonstrative pronouns: 
(95) 6h-nki-m ka 8 -f 
PX-SRC-GL 1 say-PRS 
I am talking about that one 
ed drops i ts consonant before the  s u f f i x  - n & i  : 
(96) ed-nhi-m fa-ai -h -u  [enkim] 
PX-SRC-GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - I M P  
give it t o  that  one! 
While the  goal and possessive markers (-m and -na) may be suf f ixed  t o  t he  
source marker -n& i , t h e  l oca t ive  - i  a may not  be s o  and i s  ins tead  suf f ixed  t o  
the  d e i c t i c  stem. In t h i s  case we therefore  have p e r f e c t  ambiguity between 
an adverb ia l  and pronominal i n t e rp re t a t i on :  
(97) be-f u ta f6  fe-be 6h-ia -m ka ha-pia fe-f 
2 -EMP go do-SI PX-LOC-GL 1 MO-cone do-PRS 
when you leave, I w i l l  cone here/for t h i s  one 
The next  example d isp lays  no ambiguity. The s u f f i x  - i a  on ed f u l f i l s  here a 
cause function. An adverb ia l  i n t e rp re t a t i on  of  ed i s  impossible because 
uagl go would requi re  t he  goal marker being suf f ixed  t o  -i  a :  
(98) auo" -1  -m i aha-na-ba  ed-ia  uagl-fan 
grandfather-NOM-GL die -PST-TO PX-CAU go -PER 
h i s  grandfather having died, he went because of t h i s  
In its base form, ed may anaphorical ly r e f e r  back t o  a clause.  This is 
e s p e c i a l l y  s o  where t he  c lause  is a t op i c  funct ioning a s  p r o t a s i s  i n  
condi t iona l  cons t ruc t ions  (9.2.1) : 
(99) ude a l e  - t a  -ba, ed-fa,  edel -m ue-ne - t  
dog stay-IRR-TO PX-TO feZbw-GL CL-eat-CF 
i f  the dog had been there, it would have 
devoured that fellow 
The e l eva t iona l  s u f f i x e s  -g6 below and -puhC above a s  wel l  a s  t he  s u f f i x  -na, 
a l l  discussed above, may a l s o  be suf f ixed  t o  t he  unambiguous pronoun forms: 
(100) ed-nhi-puh6 kebl - i a  -m uagl-fan 
PX-SRC-EL Village-LOC-GL 90 -PER 
he has gone t o  that vi l lage up there 
3 . 6 . 3  I n t e r r o g a t i v e  pronouns 
Imonda has four interrogative pronouns, two o f  which are i n  complementary 
distribution: 
an  who 
bEsA i what 
maga what 
ah- which 
The l a s t  o f  the  above four items, ah- which, behaves very much l i k e  the  two 
deic t ics  discussed i n  the l a s t  section. I t  i s  also ambiguous between an 
'adverbial' and 'pronominal' use. In contrast t o  6h and ed ,  however, it i s  
a bound stem. For ah- t o  function as an interrogative locative adverb it 
takes the relevant case marking: 
ah- i a where 
ah- i a-nk i whence 
ah- i a-m whither1 
( - m  'GL'; - i a  'LOC'; -n&i 'SRC1) 
(101) ah-ia -n&i ha-pia - f  
Q -LOC-SRC MO-come -PRS 
where are you coming from? 
(102) ah-ia ale - f  
Q -LOC stay-PRS 
where i s  she? 
As i s  the case with 8h and ed,  the source marker - n k i  i s  su f f i xed  t o  ah- t o  
form an interrogative pronoun: 
(103) ah-nki-m 6 - f  
Q -SRC-GL say-PRS 
which one are you talking about? 
The item an who behaves l i k e  the personal pronouns i n  that it may form a 
quasi-plural form with i d  men: 
(104) an i d  a i - p i a  - f  
who men P L - ~ O ~ ~ - P R S  
what people are coming? who i s  coming? 
While i n  example (104) it i s  possible t o  analyse an  as functioning as a 
determiner o f  i d ,  t h i s  i s  not so i n  the  following ones: 
(105) an i d  ag6 ha-pia - f  
who men women MO-come -PRS  
what women are coming? 
(106) an i d  i d  ag6 ha-pia - f  
who men men women MO-come-PRS 
what people are coming? 
 h his form i s  rarely used. Much more frequently,  the  form ah-la-m occurs. 
The morpheme l a  i s  a postpositional noun with unique properties, see 
3.5.1.3. 
In f a c t ,  where an functions a s  a determiner, it must be p lura l i sed  with i d  i f  
the  noun is  p l u r a l ;  the  only exception t o  t h i s  is where the noun is  i d  men: 
(107) an i d  ha-pia -f (*an id id) 
who men MO-come-PRS 
who (what men) is (are) coming? 
an may r e f e r  t o  [ + ~ n i m a t e ]  only: 1 
(108) an ude/*kapul 
who dog plane 
what dog/*plane? 
The t h i r d  in ter rogat ive  bgse i r e f e r s  t o  [ -Animate ] : 
(109) b&&i -m nagla-f 
what -GL see  -PRS 
what a r e  you looking a t ?  
Sometimes bEs8i is  followed by the  element toad, which is homophonous with 
the noun toad boys; toad is added f o r  emphasis: 
(110) bgs&.i toad ha-pia -f 
what EMP MO-come-PRS 
what is coming? 
Case markers o the r  than -m (goal) may not  be suf f ixed  t o  bzshi. Instead the  
fourth in t e r roga t ive  pronoun maga is used: 
(111) maga- i a -m uagl -f [ *bes&i - i a-m] 
W ~ ~ ~ - L O C - G L  go -PRS 
what a r e  you going for? 
This complementary d i s t r i bu t ion  of maga and bgsei a l s o  holds where they a re  
used a s  determiners: 
(112) bzse i kapul [ *magal 
what plane 
what plane? 
(113) maga d i  -na [*bgsei ] 
w h a t  money-INS 
with what money? 
s(n)a-1 is a d e i c t i c  with unique proper t ies .  Like adjec t ives  it may shed i t s  
f i n a l  - 1  ( i n  which case the nasa l  may not  be dropped, i . e .  s n a ) ,  when it is  
not  i n  head posi t ion.  However, it is most commonly i n  head pos i t ion  and may 
 h he r e fe ren t  of someone's name is considered t o  be [+Animate], thus:  
nama-fa an 
name-TO who 
what i s  h i s  name? 
2 ~ h e  nasa l  and the l a t e r a l  may not be dropped a t  t h e  same time; thus ,  the  
following forms a re  found: [snal  1, [ sna] ,  [ s a l  1, bu t  not  [*sa] .  
take t he  f u l l  range of case marking. Its bas ic  meaning i s  one Zike t h i s  
( f o r  t h e  sake of convenience the  g loss  Zike w i l l  be used throughout) : 
(114) sna -1  -m 6 -f 
like-NOM-GL talk-PRS 
I am taZking about one Zike t h i s  
(115) sna -1  -na hetha-fan 
Like-NOM-INS h i t  -PER 
he has h i t  her with one Zike t h i s  ( e .  g. s t i c k )  
Like o the r  pronouns and some nouns, it may take  t he  de r iva t iona l  c l i t i c  -nam, 
r e s u l t i n g  i n  t he  meaning of a t  such a time Zike t h i s  (3.2.6) : 
(116) sa  -1  -nam ha-pia -fan 
Zike -NOM-DER MO-come-PER 
she came a t  a time Zike t h i s  
s (n)a-1  repeated a few times conveys t h e  meaning of aZZ sorts of  x, where the  
r e f e r e n t  of x i s  i d e n t i f i e d  by context :  
(117) iduag sna - 1  sna - 1  sna -1  
o f f i c i a l  like-NOM like-NOM Zike-~oM 
white people have aZZ sorts o f  gadgets 
(recorder, camera and the  Zike) 
When s ( n )  a- 1 i s  used i n  non-head pos i t ion  it precedes t h e  noun: 
(118) a i a  -1  madh 161 -ula-n -fna; 
father-NOM s t i l l  talk-INT-BENDS-PRO 
t h e i r  father was stiZZ t e l l i n g  them s tor ies;  
sna m6 sna m6 sna m6 
Zike story Zike story Zike story 
aZZ sorts  of s tor ies  
s (n) a- 1 i s  a l s o  used a s  a pos tpos i t ion  corresponding t o  English Zike. I n  
t h i s  funct ion it t r i g g e r s  case marking (-m)  on t h e  preceding head if it 
appears \ - l e s s  ( see  a l s o  7.3.5.1) : 
(119) po -m sna 
water-GL Zike 
Zike water 
If t h e  nominal iser  is present ,  i . e .  [ s (n)  a 1 1, then case marking is absent :  
(120) sebuhe ude sna -1 ha-pia -fan 
ghost dog Like-NOM MO-come-PER 
the  ghost came Zike a dog 
With pronouns, only t h e  f u l l  form is ava i lab le :  
(121) ka sna - 1  (*ka-m sna) 
1 like-NOM 
Zike me 
The head may a l s o  cons i s t  of the bound quest ion morpheme ah (3.2.2): 
(122) sug6 ah-sa - 1  ha-pia -f -.me 
ghost Q -like-NOM MO-come-PRS-Q 
what shape w i Z Z  the  ghost come in?  
(ah l o s e s  i ts  -h before sa-l : [asa l  I . )  
3.7 Quantifiers 
Q u a n t i f i e r s  were s i n g l e d  o u t  above a s  those  nominals t h a t  may be determined by 
ed-nk i that .  I n  non-head p o s i t i o n  they  g e n e r a l l y  fol low t h e  head ( see  
4.1.2.3) . The fol lowing q u a n t i f i e r s  have come t o  my a t t e n t i o n :  










one, another one, some 




a l i t t l e  
plenty, a l l  
plenty, a l l  
3.7.1 Numerals 
Imonda possesses  t h e  'Aus t ra l i an '  number system, i .e .  a  b i n a r y  system 
(Laycock 1975 :222) . Higher numerals a r e  compounded o f  t h e  b a s i c  ones.  
I n  t h e s e  compounded numerals mug5 r e p l a c e s  mugasl : 
1 mugas 1 
2 sabla 
3 sabla mug5 
4 sabla sabla 
5 sabla sabla mug5 
(123) i d  sabla mug5 ed ai-uagl-f 
men two one P X  PL-go -PRS 
there are three men walking over there 
3.7.2 mug5 one, another one, some 
Apart from o b l i g a t o r i l y  r e p l a c i n g  mugasl i n  h i g h e r  numerals,  mug5 does s o  
f r e q u e n t l y  i n  o t h e r  cases  a s  wel l :  
(124) mugasl/mug5 ka-m fa-ai -h -u 
one /one 1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - I M P  
give me one! 
3.7.3 mag and i t s  derivatives 
mag one, another one may both func t ion  a s  head o f  a  N P  and a s  a  determiner :  
(125) mag hai f5 u5l -n 
one again shoot-PST 
he shot one/another one again 
(126) mag iduag -m 6 -na -n  
one of f ic ial -GL say-BEN-PST 
he said t o  an/another o f f i c i a l  
mag and mug6 are often interchangeable: 
.. (127) mag/mug6 ne se eg -i -me 
one 2 NEG follow-PST-NEG 
one of you did not follow her 
f i . e .  no-one of you followed her) 
The morpheme na i n  the form mag-na another may be derived from the possessive 
marker -na (see 4.1.2.4) . Therefore, mag-na kebl i n  the following example 
would or ig inal ly  have been another one's vi l lage > another v i l lage:  
(128) mag-na kebl - i a  -m ka-fa uagl-f 
- one-POS v i l l a g e - m - G L  1 -TO go -PRS 
I am going t o  another v i l lage 
A s  i s  the  case with a number of pronouns (3 -6.1) , mag-na has a p lu ra l  form 
arrived a t  by the addition of i d  men: mag-na-id [maQgnind]. Both mag-na and 
mag-na- i d may function as  determiner arid head: 
(129) mag-na -id id ag6 madh a le  -f 
one-POS-men men women s t i l l  stay-PRS 
some people s t i l l  stay 
(130) mag-na -id sagbt-ia -m f6h6-n 
one-pos-men bush -mc-GL go -PST 
some (women) went t o  the bush 
(131) mag-na -na 16 -fan 
one-Pos-INS shoot-PER 
he shot with another one farrow) 
mag-na-id has an a l t e rna t ive ,  a l so  derived from mag, namely mag- lam: 
(132) mag -lam b -fni 
Some-DER Say-PRO 
some were saying 
(133) ag6 mag -lam t6bt6 soh -m f6h8-n 
women some-DER f i sh  search-GL go -PST 
some women went fishing 
3.7.4 tombd and mbd 
The two items tombd and mbd both mean plenty, a l l ,  the l a t t e r  being res t r i c t ed  
t o  [ + ~ u m a n ]  :
(134) i d  mod ai -uagl -f 
men plenty PL-go -PFS 
plenty o f  people are going 
(135) abue tornhd [*m&d] sg 16h -f -me 
spinach plenty NEG S ~ Q ~ ~ - P R S - N E G  
there i s  not a l o t  o f  spinach 
3.8 Compounding 
In t h i s  section I w i l l  consider complex stems tha t  consist  of more than one 
stem.' In 3.9 complex stems involving derivational  af f ixat ion w i l l  be 
b r i e f l y  examined. 
There are two types of compounds where two noun stems are  combined t o  form a 
t h i r d ,  complex noun stem. In addition there are a number of minor s t ra tegies  
t o  derive adjective compounds. 
3.8.1 Compound nouns 
3.8.1 .1 Additive compounds 
Two common nouns may be compounded t o  form a complex noun stem the meaning of 
which is a co-ordination of the individual stems: 
aik - peda girdle and gourd 
fa1 - fa196 arrow and bow 
m6s - efde-1 snout and t a i l  
mug15 - fah-1 leg and arm 
id - aq6 men and women 
- 
t e t a  - es meat and sago 
di-1 - ete-1 younger and elder brother 
This process i s  very productive. Normally, the order of the  two nouns is 
r i g i d ,  but occasionally it may be reversed: 
nn6-1 - 6bo-1 uncle and nephew 
6bo-1 - nn6-1 nephew and uncle 
But only: 
di-1 - ete-1 younger and elder brother (*ete-l - di-1) 
16 - mas tooth and nose ( i . e .  face) (*in% - 1 G )  
These compounds t r igger  number agreement marking on the verb: 
(136) d i  - 1  e t e  - 1  ha-pia -ual-f 
younger brother-NOM elder b.-NOM MO-come-DL -PRS 
the two brothers are coming 
Instead of forming a compound, the  consti tuent  stems could be co-ordinated 
with the  c l i t i c  - i , where the  referents  are  [ +Human] o r  with the c l i t i c  -na, 
where [-Human] (see 4.2.2) :' 
(137) di -1 -i e t e  -1 -i  
younger brother-NOM-co elder brother-NOM-CO 
the  younger and the e lder  brother 
'Compound verb stems a re  discussed i n  5.4. 
2 A t h i r d  option would be - i n  the case of two [+Animate] referents  - fo r  one 
noun t o  be marked with the accompanier pref ix  ua i - (see 5.2.2) . 
(138) tgta-na e s  -na ka ne - i  
meat-CO sago-CO 1 eat-IMM 
I w r m t  t o  eat sago and meat 
The second type of compound noun cons i s t s  of  a noun stem preceded by another 
stem which determines o r  modifies it i n  some way. The determining stem is  
most o f t en  a noun, but  it may a l s o  be a verb o r  ad jec t ive  stem. 
kau t a  chin hair (beard) (kau chin; t a  hair) 
ihf t i  house tree (post)  ( ihf  house; t i  t ree)  
6s6 adeia garden work (6s6 garden; ade ia  work) 
sebuheag6 devilwoman (sebuhe dev i l ;  ag6 uornan) 
nne sue food fire (nne food; sue f i re )  
( f i r e  Z i t  for cooking) 
3.8.2.2 Adjective-noun 
abka-1 tetoad birdlet  (abka- l m a l t  ; te toad bird) 
tz-l po urine ( t E - l  lukewarm; po water) 
t i t  ag6 igrzo~mus ( t i t  ignorant; ag6 woman) 
abu-l fo those types o f  b a r n  (abu-l ripe;  fo  banana) 
that are eaten when ripe 
3.8.2.3 Verb-noun 
tad m6 bZasphemous talk  (tad eat, swear; m 6  t a l k )  
sSgafo" ubs new moon (sGgaf6 r i s e ;  ubs moon) 
What i s  the  reason f o r  t r e a t i n g  t h e  above a s  compounds r a t h e r  than a s  
combinations of  modifier p lus  head noun? The reasons a r e  manifold. F i r s t ,  
t h e  compounds behave a s  un i t a ry  cons t i tuents ,  no p a r t  of which may be deleted 
without change i n  meaning o r  reference.  This i s  i n  con t r a s t  t o  modifying 
ad jec t ives  f o r  ins tance ,  which may wel l  funct ion a s  head of an NP, espec ia l ly  
once t h e  r e fe ren t  has been introduced i n  discourse,  e.g. ebes-l the good one; 
bu t  not:  *kau chin, from kau t a  chin hair (beard). Second, t he  order  of 
elements i n  a compound i s  f ixed  and nothing may intervene.  This again i s  i n  
c o n t r a s t  t o  determiners and modifying ad jec t ives  a s  w i l l  be seen i n  the  next 
chapter .  Adjective-noun compounds present  t he  b igges t  problem. In chapter  
4 it is s t a t e d  t h a t  ad j ec t ives  must follow the  head noun, i n  con t r a s t  t o  some 
determiners which may precede o r  follow: 
(139) i&f ka-na o r  : ka-na ihf 
house 1 -POS 1 -POS house 
my house my house 
The above examples o f  adjective stems preceding noun stems seem t o  contradict 
the rule that adjectives have t o  follow the noun. For instance, the 
adjective abka-1 small, which above i s  seen occurring before tetoad bird, may 
also occur a f t e r  the noun: 
(140) tetoad abka - 1  
bird small-NOM 
small bird 
However, it i s  not the case that abka-1 may occur before any noun: 
(141) *abka - 1  malhu  k a  u5l - f a n  
small -NOM pig 1 shoot-PER 
I have shot a small pig 
In fac t ,  there i s  a meaning difference between abka-1 tetoad and tetoad abka-1. 
In the f i r s t  case, with the adjective preposed, the referent must be one from 
among those species o f  birds that  are inherently small. In the second case, 
any bird that  happens t o  be small may be the referent.  Let us look a t  
another example : 
(142) f o  abu - 1  
banana ripe-NOM 
ripe banana 
The referent o f  f o  abu-1 may be any banana that happens t o  be ripe. However, 
with the adjective preposed, i .e .  abu-l f o r  the referent i s  one from among the 
species o f  bananas that are eaten when ripe, without there actually being a 
need for it t o  be ripe. 
3.8.2.4 Proper noun p lus  noun 
This type o f  compound i s  dis t inct  from the preceding ones i n  that  the 
determiner noun i s  a proper noun: 
arna pafeia the Ama rock 
p8k safa the Pok taro 
3.8.3 Compound ad jec t i ves  
3.8.3.1 meg-na 
The noun meg mouth bearing the instrumental marker -na (4.3.4) may combine with 
a preceding adjective, noun or verb t o  form a compound adjective: 
sapoh meg-na keen smoker (sapoh tobacco) 
u a t h i  rneg-na keen betelnut-chewer (uath i betelnut) 
ebes mag-na careful eater (ebes good) 
nbgu rneg-na rotten-food eater (nbgu rotten) 
a l g g  meg-na greedy ( a  1Cg be greedy) 
fa-ne -pada meg-na greedy (eating up everything) 
CL-eat- finish 
A t  f i r s t  sight the above examples look l ike  compound nouns with the 
instrumental c l i t i c  - n a ,  e.g. he i s  with a tobacco mouth. The instrumental 
force o f  -na has however been los t  and it forms now a unity with meg. 
For instance, nothing may intervene: 
(143) ne -fa alzg meg -na kubui iaul6-f 
2 -TO greedy mouth-INS I N T  be -PRS 
you a re  very greedy 
But not: *aleg meg kubui -na 
Compare t h i s  with the following case where -na f u l f i l s  i ts  proper role as an 
instrumental t h a t  c l i t i c i s e s  onto the l a s t  word in  the phrase: 
(144) kata n6f kubui-na 
glass eye I N T  - I N S  
with big glasses 
But not: *kata-n6f-na kubui 
While the above examples may a l l  be interpreted l i t e r a l l y ,  there are a l so  
idiomatic examples: 
adeia meg-na hard-working 
pe meg-na coward2 y 
sue meg-na brave 
(ade i a  work) 
( pe- 1 cowardly 
(sue-1 brave) 
The item u6g6, which on i ts  own means drum, may par t ic ipate  with a preceding 
noun in a compound tha t  functions as an adjective. It expresses t h a t  the 
person it is  predicated of is  smart with respect t o  what the noun re fe r s  to :  
adeia u6g6 hard-working (adeia work) 
malhu u6g6 great  pig-hunter (malhu pig) 
uath i u6g6 great  betelnut-chewer (uath i betelnut) 
3.8.3.3 ude 
Basically the  same compounds can be formed with the item ude taking the place 
of u6g6. ude used outside compounds means dog but a lso  occurs as an 
adjective ude-1 good. Some examples: 
tetoad ude great  bird-shooter (tetoad bi rd)  
adeia ude hard-working (adeia work) 
ude may a l so  be compounded with verbs: 
magfe ude generous (mag fe  d i s t r ibu te )  
3.8.3.4 kuel 
The item kuel, which does not occur independently, combines with a preceding 
adjective,  verb o r  noun in to  a compound t h a t  functions as an adjective: 
pe kuel cowardly ( pe - 1 cowardly) 
adeia kuel hard-working (ade i a  work) 
magfe kuel generous (magfe d i s t r ibu te )  
ua t& i kue 1 great  betelnut-chewer (uath i betelnut)  
A s  can be seen from the  examples i n  t h i s  and the l a s t  three sections, kuel, 
u6g6, ude and meg-na a l l  have s imi lar  d is t r ibut ion.  A l l  four are moderately 
productive. 
3.8.3.5 hoi 
The negative p a r t i c l e  hoi (8.1.5) enters  in to  a compound with a preceding noun 
t o  form a complex adjective which expresses t h a t  the  referent  of the noun it is  
predicated of lacks whatever the noun r e f e r s  to :  
nne hoi 
a g a o  i
food-less 
woman-less (single)  
(145) abo maim nne hoi a l e  -u 
j u s t  myhow food NEG stay-IMP 
j u s t  s tay  without food! 
While 'noun hoi' adjectives may usually be interpreted l i t e r a l l y ,  there are  




hear t less  
3.8.3.6 The ad ject ive  t i t  ignorant 
With a couple of nouns the  ro le  of hoi is played by the  adjective t i t - 1  
ignorant; i n  these compounds it loses its - 1 :  
n6f t i t  bl ind 
m6 t i t  dwnb 
(n6f eye) 
(rn6 t a l k )  
3.8.3 .7  Adjective plus adject ive  
There are  a number of adjective compound stems, which follow the following 
pat tern:  the  f i r s t  stem is an independently occurring adjective stem, while the  
second stem may not occur on i ts  own and functions l i k e  an in tens i f i e r .  In 
these compounds the  f i r s t  adjective stem loses its f i n a l  -1 :  
puede- 1 unripe > puede kaka-1 
gaga-1 small > gaga mbt-1 
While the  two stems kaka and mbt have not been observed outside the  above 
examples, keke may form compounds with a t  l e a s t  four adjectives:  
k6bu-1 black > k6bu keke-1 
sue-1 red  > suekeke-1 
abu-1 red  > abukeke-1 
pds-1 s t r a i g h t  > p8s keke-1 
Sometimes the second stem represents a p a r t i a l  reduplication of the f i r s t  one: 
gege- 1 white > gege page-1 
Fina l ly ,  mention must be made of some i s o l a t e d  cases  of ad jec t ive  compounds 
t h a t  cons i s t  of two adjec t ive  stems which a l s o  occur outside these  compounds. 
The f i r s t  ad j ec t ive  loses  i t s  f i n a l  - 1 .  Note t h a t  the  order  of t he  two 
adjec t ives  may no t  be reversed,  e.g. 
medh gaga-1 small 
(mgdh-1 small, not fully grown; gaga-1 small, dry) 
saha kul8-1 bad 
ahei ku18-1 bad 
kulz-1 is an independently occurr ing ad j ec t ive  (o ld ) .  saha does not  seem t o  
occur a s  an independent ad jec t ive ,  bu t  only i n  conjunction with t h e  pro-verb 
fe  make, do used a s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  verb (see 5.4.5.1) : saha f e  be bad. The 
item ahei i s  an independently occurr ing ad j ec t ive  (bad) and j.s t h e  only 
ad jec t ive  proper t h a t  does not  end i n  a f i n a l  - 1  (see footnote,  page 31) . 
(146) ne-fa an -m n k o t  ed-n&i  saha ku16-1 i -ab-ai -h -n 
2 -TO who-GL before PX-SRC bad old -NOM C L - P L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - P S T  
who did you give that bad one t o  earlier on? 
Like o the r  ad j ec t ives ,  these  compound ad j ec t ives  can derive adverbs by means of 
t he  c l i t i c  -nam (see 3-2-61,  e.g. saha kuld-nam badly. 
3.9 A f f i x a t i o n  
3.9.1 - t 8  
There i s  an unproductive diminutive s u f f i x  - t 8  which only appears with a 
handful of nouns: 
p a f e i a  stone 
udb netbag 
6 f l 6  knife 
f a l g 6  bow 
i a f l e  f ish species 
m8m f ish species 
(147) ud8 -t8 Pete ka-na ah-ia 
netbag-DIM INT 1 -POS Q -LOC 
where i s  my small netbag? 
Nothing may separa te  -t8 from the  noun which makes it c l e a r  t h a t  this is not  
some kind of  an i n t e n s i f i e r  with a l im i t ed  d i s t r i b u t i o n :  
(148) *pa fe ia  pete  t 8  but:  p a f e i a - t 8  pete  
stone INT D I M  s t o m  - D I M  INT 
a very small stone a very small stone 
3.9.2 -nam 
The c l i t i c  -nam der ives  adverbs and adverb ia l s  from nominals. This has 
a l ready  been d iscussed  i n  3.2.6. 
3.9.3 The nominal iser  - 1  
One of the funct ions of the nominaliser - 1  is deriving adjec t ives  from verbs. 
A l l  aspects  of t h i s  s u f f i x a r e  discussed i n  8.6. 
The s u f f i x  -iam, which i s  homophonous with the  combination of loca t ive  marker 
- i a  and goal marker -m, der ives  time adverbials  from ce r t a in  nominals and 
adverbs : 
migu-iam on Sunday (migu Sunday) 
maga- i am when (Where the  loca t ive  and goal markers 
f u l f i l  t h e i r  'proper'  function, t h i s  
means what for [ see 3.6.31.) 
aunubul - i am 
i au6- i am 
for the l a s t  time (aunubul l a s t )  
before ( i au6  now) 
nanal derives ad jec t ives  from time adverbs. A s  opposed t o  underived 
adjec t ives ,  they must precede the  noun: 
6m-nana l yesterday 's 
n6mot-nanal former 
(6m yesterday) 
(n6mot ear l i er )  
(149) n6mot -nanal kebl - i a  -m ai - fuh6 -n 
before-DER viZlage-L~~-GL PL-go up-PST 
they have gone up t o  the former v i l lage 
The combination of l oca t ive  and source markers - i a -nh i ,  which marks source of 
motion verbs (4.3.3) , funct ions a l so  a s  a p a r t i t i v e  der iva t ional  su f f ix .  It 
may be suff ixed t o  nominals and adverbs, the  l a t t e r  thereby changing t o  
ad jec t ives  : 
(150) ka- ia  -n&i-m ainam iaha-t  
1 -LOC-SRC-GL fas t  d ie  -cF 
one o f  us would die  quickly 
(151) mu - i a  -n&i-m ka 6 - f  
vicinity-LOC-SRC-GL 1 say-PRS 
I am talking about one from nearby 
(152) iau6 - i a  -n&i kebl - i a  -m uagl-fan 
before-LOC-SRC v i Z Z a g e - ~ o c - ~ ~  go -PER 
he has gone t o  the former v i l lage 
With a s e t  of f i v e  nouns - i a n & i  has become an obl iga tory  non-plural marker: 
ag6-ianei sabla two women (see 3 . 5 ) .  
CHAPTER 4 
FORM AND FUNCTION OF THE NOUN PHRASE 
I n  t h i s  c h a p t e r  I w i l l  be f i r s t  concerned w i t h  t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e  
noun phrase  (NP) and second w i t h  t h e  means o f  s i g n a l l i n g  t h e  func t ions  of t h e  
NP i n  t h e  c lause .  
The NP c o n s i s t s  minimally and o b l i g a t o r i l y  o f  a head, t h e  var ious  manifes ta-  
t i o n s  o f  which a r e  d i scussed  i n  4.1.1. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  head t h e r e  may be 
one o r  more determiners  and an a d j e c t i v e  phrase .  The former a r e  examined i n  
4.1.2 and t h e  l a t t e r  i n  4.1.3. 
NPs may b e  co-ordinated by means o f  one o f  two c l i t i c s  t h a t  immediately fol low 
t h e  l a s t  word o f  e i t h e r  both NPs, o r ,  more commonly, only t h e  second NP. 
Co-ordination o f  NPs is d i scussed  i n  4.2. Co-ordinated NPs f u n c t i o n  a s  s i n g l e  
c o n s t i t u e n t s  and s o  it is  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  case  marking, which is one of t h e  
means t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  func t ions  o f  t h e  NP i n  t h e  c l a u s e ,  fol lows co-ordinat ion 
marking. Case marking is d i s c u s s e d  i n  4.3. 
Following case  marking t h e r e  may appear  a number o f  c l i t i c s  t h a t  a r e  n o t  
unique t o  t h e  NP. They a r e  markers o f  t o p i c ,  emphasis, i n t e r r o g a t i o n  and 
' d i s t a n c e ' ;  t h e s e  c l i t i c s ,  which I have termed ' o u t e r  m o d i f i e r s ' ,  a r e  d i scussed  
i n  4.4. Like t h e  case  marking cl i t ics,  t h e  o u t e r  modif iers  have no NP 
i n t e r n a l  func t ion  b u t  have t o  do wi th  t h e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  NP i n  t h e  c lause .  
4 .1  NP constituents 
4 .1 .1  The head 
I n  t h e  l a s t  c h a p t e r  it was p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  a l l  nominals (with t h e  excep t ion  of 
i n t e n s i f i e r s ,  a s  mentioned i n  3.2) may f u n c t i o n  a s  head o f  an NP. The 
fo l lowing  example shows a s  head an a d j e c t i v e  (6nea- 1 ) , a noun ( id- i an6 i )  , a 
pronoun (ehe) , a k i n s h i p  term (a ia -1)  and a q u a n t i f i e r  ( s a b l a )  : 
(1)  Gnea - 1  / id - i an&i  / ehe / a i a  -1 / s a b l a  paha(-ua1)-n 
knowing-NOM men-NPL 3 father-NOM two f o r d  -DL -PST 
t h e  knowing one / man / he / f a t h e r  / two c r o s s e d  t h e  r i v e r  
The NP head may a l s o  be manifes ted by a p o s s e s s i v e  NP o r  by a r e l a t i v e  c l a u s e ,  
b o t h  o f  which w i l l  be  d i scussed  below: 
(2)  ka-na ed 1 i - f  
1 -POS PX Zie-PRS 
mine is over  t h e r e  
A re la t ive  clause functioning as  head precludes fur ther  expansion of the NP: 
(3) ed uagl-f - i e  ka-na e t e  - 1 
PX go -PRS-SI 1 -POS elder brother-NOM 
the one who i s  walking over there i s  my elder brother 
(In one special  construction verbs may function as  NP head, see 4.1.2.4). 
The minimal NP therefore may consis t  o f :  
NP -> Head: - Noun 
- Pronoun 
- Kinship term 
- Quantifier 
- Adjective 
- Possessive NP 
- Relative clause 
Where a NP is i n  non-subject posit ion i ts  head may furthermore be manifested by 
a reduced clause, which usually consis ts  of a verb stem only, o r  a verb stem 
and i ts  object. A NP head consist ing of a reduced clause precludes fur ther  
expansion. It  always takes case marking on i ts  verb. Depending on the type 
of construction, the verb i s  nominalised with -1 (8.6). I w i l l  discuss the 
individual cases of c lausal  NPs i n  the various sections concerned with the  case 
markers t h a t  go with them, and give here only one example: 
(4) t i  hel6-ia l G h  -6 -n -b 
t ree  chop-LOC stand-LNK-PST-DUR 
he was chopping down trees  
4.1.2  Determiners 
The following may determine the  head of an NP: 
1. Kinship term 
2. Pronoun 
3. Quantifier 
4. Possessive NP 
5. Relative clause 
4.1.2 .1  Kinship terms 
I f  a kinship term acts  as  a determiner, it must precede the  head posi t ion 
which must be f i l l e d  by a proper name. The f i n a l  -1 (8.6) of the  kinship 
term is  dropped: 
(5) au6 M u i t  
m e s t o r  NAM 
ancestor Muit 
4.1 -2.2 Pronouns 
Pronouns have been divided i n t o  four  c l a s ses  i n  chapter  3 .  A l l  of them may 
a c t  a s  determiners. In ter rogat ive  pronouns and s (n) a- 1 , the lone item of 
c l a s s  four, must precede the  head, while personal and demonstrative pronouns 
may e i t h e r  precede o r  follow: 
(6)  ah-nhi i&f 
Q -SRC house 
which house? 
(7) sna ikf 
l i ke  house 
a house l i k e  th i s  
(8) ka sebuhe t8gG f i -1 i -t 
1 devi l  thus do-EMP-CF 
we dev i l s  should have done i t  l ike  that  
(9) (ed-nhi) ief (ed-ngi) 
PX-SRC house PX-SRC 
that house 
Of a l l  pronominal determiners t he  demonstratives have the  g rea t e s t  freedom of 
movement. The following example shows a demonstrative pronoun i n  posthead 
pos i t ion  preceded by a possessive NP and a numeral: 
(10) i&f ka-na sabla Gh-n&i 
house 1 -P3S two PX-SRC 
these -two houses o f  mine 
Personal pronouns may a l s o  function a s  determiners i n  t h e i r  emphatic form, i n  
which case they usual ly  follow the  head: 
(11) ka ka-f fe-fan 
1 1 -EMP &-PER 
I have done it myself 
In  chapter  8 (8.51, a range of emphatic c l i t i c s  is discussed. These a l l  have 
a wide d i s t r i bu t ion .  Here mention must be made of an emphasis increas ing  
c l i t i c  which is pecu l i a r  t o  t he  emphatic pronoun determiners. Ins tead  of 
ka ka-f one of ten  f inds  ka ka-f-auG I myself alone, o r  with an addi t ional  
emphasis c l i t i c  ka ka-f-au8-su8: 
(12) ka ka-f -au8-suG fe-fan 
1 1 -EMP-EMP-EMP do-PER 
I myself alone have done it 
(13) ne be-f -au8 fa-ne -u 
2 2 -Em-EMP c ~ - e a t - ~ ~ P  
you alone e a t  i t  up! 
The c l i t i c  -au8 does no t  occur outs ide  t h i s  construct ion.  A t  f i r s t  glance, 
the  sequence kafau8 seems t o  be made up of  t h e  pronoun ka p lus  a combination of 
the  two top ic  markers -fa  and - u 8  ( see  9.2.1). The following argues aga ins t  
t h i s  morphemic analys is :  
1. The two top ic  markers never co-occur: 
(14) *ed-n&i t i  -fa-u8 
P X  -SRC tree-TO-TO 
that t r ee  
2 .  I f  a pronoun a c t s  a s  a determiner of  a pronoun, it must be i n  t h e  emphatic 
form. This r u l e s  ou t  cases l i k e :  ka ka-fa, where the  non-emphatic pronoun 
determiner is top i ca l i s ed .  The emphatic determiner may however be 
top ica l i sed :  ka ka- f - f a.  
Having ru led  out  t h e  double t o p i c  ana lys is ,  one o ther  segmentation needs t o  be 
discarded. One might be tempted t o  analyse t he  emphatic pronoun marker -f a s  
being derived from t h e  t o p i c  - f a ,  whose vowel resur faces  before -ua.  However, 
-u6 may d i r e c t l y  follow -f and s o  t h i s  i n t e rp re t a t i on  is a l s o  untenable 
(aia-1 ehe-f-u6 f a the r  himself).  
Given these  f a c t s ,  t he re  is  no a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  analysing kafaua a s  /ka-f-au8/, 
i . e .  the  emphatic pronoun followed by an emphatic c l i t i c  which never occurs 
o the r  than with emphatic pronouns. 
4.1.2.3 Q u a n t i f i e r s  
Quant i f ie rs  were described i n  3.7. A few remarks concerning t h e i r  o rder  
within t h e  NP need t o  be added. 
Numerals i n  general  follow t h e  head: 
(15) ag6 -ian&.i sab la  e -ha-pia -ual-f 
women-NPL two DL-Mo-come-DL -P= 
two women a r e  coming 
They may precede only r a r e l y  and only with few nouns. One such case is w i t h  
t he  noun toad boy(s) ,  which is  one of t h e  f i v e  items t h a t  take number marking 
(3.5) .  I f  t he  numeral precedes, number marking is n o t  applicable and t h e  
noun undergoes a s l i g h t  s h i f t  i n  meaning and may now r e f e r  t o  adu l t s  a s  well:  






The remaining q u a n t i f i e r s  a l s o  follow the  head with t h e  exception of mug0 One, 
mag another  one and i t s  de r iva t ives  mag-lam some and mag-na m o t h e r  one, which 
may e i t h e r  precede o r  follow the  head, with t h e  exception of mag-na, which 
must precede : 
(17) mag -na kebl - i a  -m ka-fa uagl-f 
another-POS village-LOC-GL 1 -TO go -P% 
I am going t o  another  v i l l a g e  
4.1.2.4 Possessive NP 
The possessive NP c o n s i s t s  of NP1 p lus  t he  possessive c l i t i c  -na: 
POS NP - > NP1-na 
NP1 is  d i s t i n c t  from NP i n  t h a t  it may no t  include an ad jec t ive :  
(18) a n - n a  i&f 
who-pos house 
whose house? 
(19) *iaha-1 -na i k f  
sick -NOM-POS house 
the house of the sick one 
It is clear tha t  a possessive N P  may i t s e l f  include a determiner manifested by 
a possessive N P .  Thus, multiple embedding is possible: 
( 2 0 )  ka-na a ia  - 1  -na i i f  
1 -POS father-NOM-POS house 
the house of  my father 
(21) di - 1  ehe-f -na e t e  -1  -na f - ia  
younger brother-POS 3 -EMP-POS elder b r o t h e r - ~ 0 ~ - ~ 0 ~  CL get 
the younger brother got h i s  elder brother's 
The preferred posit ion of possessive N P  determiners within an N P  is before the 
head, but it may a lso  follow the  head, especial ly where the  head of the 
possessive N P  i s  a pronoun : 
( 2 2 )  t a  ehe-na 
hair 3 -POS 
her hair 
Ordinarily, the referent  of the  POS N P  is,  loosely speaking, the possessor of 
the referent  of the head N P .  There are however two cases where t h i s  is not 
S O  : 
A: NP1-na pe-m ' f o r  fear of  NP1' 
This i s  the only instance of an objective genitive. It i s  a l so  unique i n  
allowing the NP1 head t o  be manifested by a verb stem o r  an adjective. pe is 
the noun fear which obl igator i ly  occurs with the su f f ix  -m, here taking the 
place of -i a ,  which normally marks cause (see 7.3.5.3) : 
( 2 3 )  mzna k u i  i-na pe -m 
road Zong-POS fear-CAU 
for fear of the long road 
( 2 4 )  an -na pe -m 
who-POS fear-CAU 
for fear of  whom? 
( 2 5 )  t i t f i  -na pe -m 
not know-POS fear-CAU 
for fear of not knowing 
B: 'Compound' 
The noun toad boy(s) enters  i n t o  a compound ui th .  a preceding item which 
expresses some qual i ty  of the  person the compound is predicated of.  In t h i s  
compound construction toad may re fe r  t o  e i t h e r  sex: 
ade i a toad worker (adeia work) 
t i t  toad ignoramus ( t i t ignorant) 
This compound is plura l ised by subst i tu t ing i d  men f o r  toad and turning the 
f i r s t  item in to  a possessive N P ,  which functions a s  a determiner of id: 
adeia-na i d  workers 
t i t -na  id ignoramuses 
This construction is discussed here because it involves the possessive c l i t i c  
-na. However, fo r  the following reasons it might be more appropriately 
regarded as  a specia l  type of compound: 
1. The vowel of the c l i t i c  i s  always truncated and may not be present, which 
is i n  contrast  t o  the normal use of -na, e.g. adeia-na i d :  [andeyanind]. 
2 .  The order of elements is absolutely r ig id ,  which again is unlike the normal 
possessive construction: *id adeia-na. 
3 .  The item carrying the  possessive c l i t i c  may be a noun o r  an adjective,  the 
l a t t e r  again being impossible with t rue  possessors. 
4. It  is the p lura l  of a compound construction. 
4.1 .2 .5  The relative clause 
Imonda does not possess any morphological, syntact ic  o r  other means t o  
unambiguously mark a clause as  being a re la t ive  clause. What I am cal l ing 
here re la t ive  clauses are  formally predominantly interrogative o r  topic  
clauses. The function of these clauses i s  however c lear ly  t o  r e s t r i c t  the 
range of referents  of the head noun, which is what r e l a t ive  clauses do. 
Comrie defines for  cross-l inguist ic purposes the re la t ive  clause as  consisting 
"of a head and a r e s t r i c t i n g  clause. The head i n  i t s e l f  has a cer ta in  
potent ia l  range of referents ,  but the r e s t r i c t i n g  clause r e s t r i c t s  t h i s  s e t  by 
giving a proposition tha t  must be t rue  of the actual  referents  of the overall  
construction" (Comrie 1981:136). I w i l l  adopt t h i s  functional def in i t ion with 
the s l i g h t  modification t h a t  the head need not necessarily be present. The 
following is an example where the head is absent i n  both the matrix and the 
subordinate clause, o r  i n  other words, the re la t ive  clause functions a s  the 








I ka ka-f -na po - ia  -fa ale-f -ba 1, abkal pete 
1 1 -Em-POS water-LOC-TO be -P%-TO- s m a l l  INT 
the ones tha t  are  i n  our waters a re  very s m a l l  






I ed uagl-f - ie l  ed-nkil 6h-nhi maklGf6klG 161 -fan 
PX go -P%-SI PS-SRC PX-SRC s to ry  talk-PER 
the one who is walking over there has t o l d  t h i s  s to ry  
Imonda i s  a language without severe res tr ic t ions  on access ibi l i ty  o f  N P  
position t o  re lat ive  clause formation. The role o f  the head noun i n  the  
embedded clause may be subject ,  object ,  oblique and possessor (Comrie1981:149). 
The role o f  the head noun i n  the re lat ive  clause i s  e i ther  unmarked (gap type) 
or indicated by a pronoun. There are two major strategies for forming 
re lat ive  clauses. F i r s t ,  the  re lat ive  clause may be formally identical  with 
an interrogative clause. Second, the  verb o f  the re lat ive  clause may bear one 
o f  three s u f f i x e s  - i e /  -ba/ - i ,  none o f  which i s  exclusively a re lat ive  clause 
marker. 
The 'question' re lat ive  clause 
This type o f  re lat ive  clause i s  formally identical  with an interrogative 
clause, the only d i f f e rence  being the lack o f  question intonation. The head 
noun i s  represented i n  the  re lat ive  clause w i t h  an interrogative pronoun or 
adverb. In the following four examples the role o f  the head noun i s  
object ( 2 8 )  , locative ( 2 9 )  / (30) and subject (31) : 
( 2 8 )  ehe-f n k o t  ah-nk i -m f - i a  - i  -me ed-nki-na hai f6  g a - f  i a - n a  
3 -EMP before Q -SRC-GL CL-get-PST-Q PX-SRC-POS again CL-get-BEN 
he got again the one o f  that  one he himself had earl ier  married 
( 2 9 )  ag6 au6 - 1  ah-ia po -ia peha -ula-fna-me ed-ia puh6 
women equal-NOM Q -LOC water-LOC & S ~ ~ ~ ~ - I N T - P R O - Q  PX-LOC come up 
he arrived a t  the spot where the women were swimming 
(30) t zh  ah-ia al6h-fna-me ed-ia af6  
firewood Q -LOC be -PRO-Q PX-LOC s i t  
he sat  dam where the firewood was 
(31) an  nbg61-puh5 - i  -me ehe-f sabla i -abt-n 
who see -come up-PST-Q 3 -EMP &O CL-DL -PST 
the one who spotted them took two 
Sometimes the head noun i n  the re lat ive  clause may be represented by a f u l l  
N P  with the interrogative pronoun functioning as a determiner. Compare the 
following two examples: 
( 3 2 )  Christina ah-ia ale - f  -me ed-nki kebl - i a  -m ka uagl-f 
NAM Q -LOC stay-PRS-Q PX-SRC v i z z a g e - ~ o c - ~ ~  1 go -PRS 
I am going t o  the v i l lage where Christina i s  staying 
( 3 3 )  ehe ah-nki kebl - i a  ale - f  -me ed-ia -m ka uagl-f 
3 Q -SRC  village-^^^ stay-PRS-Q PX-LOC-GL 1 go -PRS 
I am going t o  the v i l lage where she i s  staying 
The head noun i n  example ( 3 3 )  i s  manifested by a pronoun i n  the main clause and 
a f u l l  NP i n  the re lat ive  clause. 
In the following example the head i s  the  demonstrative adverb t6g6 thus:  
( 3 4 )  e t e  - 1  ah-t6g6 f a - i  -pia -i -me ehe t5g6 f a - i  -pia 
elder brother-NOM Q -thus CL-LNK-cone-PST-Q 3 thus CL-LNK-come 
he brought what (how) h i s  elder brother had brought 
(ah-t6g6 may be reduced t o  a t )  
The ' subordinate ' type 
This type o f  re lat ive  clause i s  formally marked on the verb by one o f  three 
s u f f i x e s ,  which mark the clause as dependent. In t h i s  respect it d i f f e r s  from 
t h e  question-type r e l a t i v e  clause which could s tand i n  i so l a t i on .  A s  
mentioned above, none of t h e  t h r ee  su f f ixes  is primari ly a r e l a t i v e  clause 
marker. The s u f f i x  - i e  marks non-past simultaneous ac t ions  (9.1.2) and a l s o  
funct ions a s  a t o p i c  marker (9.2.1.4). The second s u f f i x  -ba is a c l ausa l  
t o p i c  marker; t h i s  i s  discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  9.2.1. Las t ly ,  the  s u f f i x  - i  
marks pas t  events  where t he  connection between them and another p a s t  o r  present  
event  needs t o  be s t r e s sed  (5.3.6.2). Frequently, - i  occurs i n  clauses 
funct ioning a s  r e l a t i v e  clauses.  
The same freedom of r e l a t i v i s a t i o n  is found with t h i s  type a s  with the  question 
type,  i . e .  any pos i t ion  may be r e l a t i v i s e d .  The s u f f i x  - i  i s  r e s t r i c t e d  t o  
occurr ing i n  c lauses  with a verb marked with e i t h e r  of t he  p a s t  markers -na 
(5.3.5.4) o r  -fna (5.3.5.2); - ie  occurs only with t h e  non-past marker -f 
(5.3.5.11, while t he  t op i c  marker -ba has no r e s t r i c t i o n s .  
The r o l e  of t h e  head i n  the  subordinate clause may e i t h e r . b e  not  ind ica ted  a t  
a l l ,  o r ,  l e s s  commonly, marked by a demonstrative pronoun. I n  t he  following 
examples t he  r o l e  of  t he  head i n  t h e  r e l a t i v e  clause is: 
(35) Object: 
6 m  ka nagla-na -ba ed-nki u6g6 ka f - ia  - i  
yesterday 1 see -PST-TO PX-SRC dnun 1 CL-get-IMM 
I wmt t o  g e t  t he  dmun I saw yesterday 
(36) Possessor: 
malhu-na 16 - 1  ka i -6b-na -na -ba ed-nki-m fa-ai -h -n 
p i g  -pos tooth-NOM 1 CL-PL-BEN-PST-TO PX-SRC-GL CL-give-REC-PST 
I gave it t o  the one whose pig t e e t h  I had received 
(37) Recipient: 
nuf selana leg-ai -h -na -ba ed-nki abue nis-ai  -h -fan 
before s h o r t s  CL -give-REc-PST-TO PX-SRC spinach CL -give-REC-PER 
the  one I earlier on gave s h o r t s  t o  has given me some spinach 
(38) Locative : 
malu6 t i t  i-u6l fe-f - i e  ed-n&i bucket-m ka 6 -f 
c lo thes  wash-PL do-PRS-SI PX-SRC bucket-GL 1 say-PRs 
I am t a lk ing  about the bucket you wash your c lo thes  i n  
In  t h e  next example t h e  head noun is  represented by a demonstrative pronoun i n  
t h e  r e l a t i v e  clause : 
(39) ed-nki anu6 - 1  -m t ag la  -f - i e  ed-nBi-m 
PX-SRC often-NOM-GL 90 Pow~~-PRS-SI PX-SRC-GL 
t o  those who often take it, i t  seems 
hute fe-n - f ,  mgna-fa 
s h o r t  do-BENDS-PRS road-TO 
shor t ,  the road 
The head may a l s o  be determined by more than one r e l a t i v e  c lause ,  i n  which case 
t h e  ind iv idua l  r e l a t i v e  c lauses  a r e  simply juxtaposed without  any formal 
marking : 
(40) a i a  - 1  -na hu  f - ia -na - i  ehe-f -na 8me -ia -m 
father-NOM-POS penis CL-get-PST-REL 3 -PRS-POS v a g i n a - L ~ ~ - ~ ~  
he sa id  t o  the one who had grabbed h i s  fa ther ' s  penis 
fa-apsah6-na - i  ed-nhi-m 6 -na -na -6 
CL-enter -PST-REL PX-SRC-GL say-BEN-PST-D 
and stuck i t  in to  her  vagina: 
pgl unisi uagl-ual fe-f -h 
ICL tomorrow go -DL do-PRS-D 
tomorrow we w i Z Z  go 
4.1.3 The ad ject ive  phrase 
The elements of the  AP were discussed i n  3.3. The adjective phrase (AP) may 
contain an exclamatory, an i n t e n s i f i e r ,  an adjective o r  a combination of the  
three,  a l l  of which follow the head. ' The two exclamatories k6k6 and kul6 
and the i n t e n s i f i e r s  may modify both common and proper nouns. The 
exclamatories must immediately follow the  head noun : 
(41) Kai u6 k8kZ 
NAM EXCL 
Kaiuo ! 
k8k6 and kul8 may co-occur, as  is demonstrated i n  example (44) i n  chapter 3 .  
The following examples show an i n t e n s i f i e r ,  adjective,  and a combination of 
both qualifying a noun: 
(42) ihf kubui 
house INT 
big house 
(43) ihf i5b6-1 
house big -NOM 
big house 
(44) ihf iSb6-1 kubui 
house big  -NOM INT 
very big house 
There i s  considerable f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  the  ordering of in tens i f i e r s  and 
adjectives.  The ordering i n  the above example may e a s i l y  be reversed: ihf 
kubui i6b6-1. The AP does not  normally contain more than one adjective,  but  
instances of multiple in tens i f i e r s  are  common: 
(45) if ehefmenhi s&u6 kubui iaul6-f 
breadfruit I N T  I N T  I N T  be -PRS 
there is an enonnousZy huge breadfruit t r e e  
In contras t  t o  exclamatories and i n t e n s i f i e r s ,  adject ives  may not normally 
modify proper nouns. However, the  two items abka-1 small and i6bZ-1 big, f a t  
may be used t o  dist inguish between people of iden t i ca l  name. Used thus,  these 
'AS pointed out before, only adjectives proper can a l so  function as  N P  head. 
adjectives mean young and o ld ,  respectively,  without any implication of actual 
height : 
(46) Nos abka -1 /i8bd-I 
NAM smaZZ-~oM big -NOM 
young/oZd Nos 
The adjectives used t o  r e fe r  t o  people's height are  k u i i - 1  tall and hute-1 
shor t .  
Adjectives follow the head and cases of preposed adjectives are  t o  be regarded 
a s  compounds (see 3.8). This needs two qual i f ica t ions .  F i r s t ,  the order i n  
the l a s t  example above, where a proper noun is modified, may be reversed: 
abka-1 NOS young NOS. Second, cer ta in  derived adjectives precede the head: 
(47) n8mot -nanal kebl - i a  -m uagl-n 
before-DER v i l  lage-LOC-GL go -PST 
he went t o  the former v i l lage  
4.2 Co-ordination 
4.2.1 - i  
Two N P s  whose referents are [+~uman] may be co-ordinated by the c l i t i c  - i . 
The co-ordinating c l i t i c  may occur on both N P s :  
(48) ehe-i ka - i  
3 -CO 1 -CO 
he and me 
(49) mo -1 - i  afa -1  - i  e -uagl-ual-f 
daughter-NOM-co mother-NOM-co DL-go -DL -PRS 
daughter and mother a r e  going 
O r  it may occur only on the second NP:  
(50) afa - 1  -m a i a  - 1  - i  -m n8f e -fe-sgl8h -ual-n -b 
mother-NOM-GL father-NOM-CO-GL eye DL-&-in vain-DL -PST-DUR 
they (2) were looking for  t h e i r  mother and fa ther  i n  vain 
Sometimes one of the N P s  is omitted, such as  i n  the  following example, which is 
the opening topic  clause of a story:  
(51) n8mot -fa 6k8ba-nam edel - i  fdh6-ual-na -ba 
before-TO sun -DER feZZow-~O go -DL -PST-TO 
some time ago (he) and (another) fellow having gone 
Co-ordinated N P s  function syntact ica l ly  and semantically as a single 
consti tuent  a t  clause level  and thus they must share iden t i ca l  case marking. 
Case marking may, and normally does, occur on both N P s ,  but sometimes only the 
second of the co-ordinated N P s  is marked. Case marking follows co-ordination 
marking : 
( 5 2 )  Pus-i -m A u i i m i - i  -m lapi -ual-n 
NAM-CO-GL NAM -CO-GL shoot-DL -PST 
they shot Pus and Auiimi 
(53) Pus-i A u i i m i - i  -m -fa segfi-ual-n 
NAM-CO NAM -CO-GL-TO buP2.j -DL -PST 
they buried Pus and Auiimi 
While the syntactic and semantic ro le  of co-ordinated NPs must be the same, 
t h i s  is not the case as f a r  a s  t h e i r  pragmatic ro le  is concerned. The topic 
marker -fa (discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  9.2 -1) i n  example (53) may bes t  be 
interpreted as  marking the complex NP as  a whole. However, the  constituent 
NPs of the co-ordinated NP may receive individual topic  marking. In the 
following example -fa marks only the f i r s t  NP as a topic  and may not be 
construed as covering the  whole of the co-ordinated NP (as is t o  be expected, 
interrogatives may never be topicalised) : 
(54) ne -fa an - i  ha-pia -ual-n 
2 -TO who-co MO-Come-DL -PST 
you and who came? 
The referents  of NPs co-ordinated with - i  a r e  thought of as being of equal 
s ta tus .  Where one i s  perceived as being superior i n  some sense, the 
accompaniment construction i s  used (see 5.2.2). Thus, f o r  instance, example 
(54) above would be as  follows: 
(55) ne-fa an -in uai-pia -n 
2 -TO w~O-GL ACC-Come-PST 
who d id  you come with? 
NPs whose referents  are  [-~uman] may be co-ordinated with the c l i t i c  -na, 
which again may appear on a l l  of the co-ordinated NPs o r  jus t  on the l a s t  one: 
(56) sa -na fo -na ka ne - i  
coconut-CO banana-co 1 eat-IMM 
I want t o  eat coconut and bananas 
(57) tgta-na es  -na al6h-f 
meat-co sago-co be -PRS 
there is meat and sago 
The c l i t i c  -na may not f ree ly  co-ordinate NPs w i t h  human referents:  
(58) *Kaiu8-na Nos-na e -ha-pia -ual-f 
NAM -CO NAM-CO DL-MO-Come-DL -PRS 
Kaiuo and Nos are coming 
There are  however ce r t a in  pai rs  of human nouns which may be linked with -na. 
These cases need t o  be l i s t e d  i n  the  lexicon: 
(59) i d  -na ag8 -na sag&t-ia -in a t  f6h8-n 
men-CO women-CO bush -LOC-GL COM go -PST 
the men and the women have gone t o  the  bush 
(The compound i d  ag6 would be more common.) 
In cer ta in  cases only the second noun may bear -na: 
(60) ag8 toad-na 6sti - i a  -m mug6 uagl a t  fe-n 
women boys-co garden-LOC-GL completely go COM do-PST 
the women and childrer, have already gone t o  the garden 
Another pa i r  is mo-1 tf la-na daughter and husband. 
Yet another specia l  use of -na must be mentioned. With a number of kinship 
terms (3.4) -na may occur i f  it i s  followed by sabl a two: 
(61) lue -na sabla 
affine-CO two 
two affines 
The kinship term loses  i t s  f i n a l  - 1 .  This construct ion i s  not  possible with 
a l l  k inship  terms and i s  never poss ib le  with a numeral o the r  than two. 
(62) *lue -na sabla mug5 
affine -co two one 
three affines 
4.2.3 Other 1 inking strategies 
NPs co-ordinated with - i  o r  -na form a NP cons t i tuent  a t  clause leve l .  There 
a re  two fu r the r  co-ordination s t r a t e g i e s ,  which only serve the  purpose of 
enumeration and which I w i l l  b r i e f l y  i l l u s t r a t e .  
NPs may be enumerated with the  c l i t i c  -mo: 
(63) tgta-mo, s a  -mo, safa-mo, sapoh -mo... 
meat-CON coconut-CON taro-CON tobacco-CON 
meat, coconut, taro, tobacco.. . 
(For the use of  -mo with verbs see 5.3.8.3/9.2.3.) 
The d is tance  form as  discussed i n  chapter  8 (8.4) may be used i n  the same way 
a s  -mo: 
(64) e s  -e, sapoh -or  i f  -e. .. 
sago-D tobacco-D breadfruit-D 
sago, tobacco, breadfruit. .  . 
4.3 Case marking 
So f a r  I have been concerned with t h e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  of the  NP. I n  the  
following I w i l l  examine the  function of NPs i n  the  clause.  NPs can have 
semantic, grammatical and pragmatic funct ions.  The only pragmatic funct ion of 
NPs t h a t  i s  discussed i n  t h i s  grammar i s  top ic  marking (see 4.4.1 and 9.2.1). 
My concern i n  t h i s  sec t ion  i s  with the  semantic funct ion of NPs. How a r e  t h e  
semantic r o l e s  of NPs s ignal led  i n  t he  clause? Although t h e  semantic funct ion 
of an NP i s  c l e a r l y  d i s t i n c t  from the  syn tac t i c  one, t he re  is nevertheless  some 
in t e rac t ion  between the  two. The syn tac t i c  funct ion of NPs is discussed i n  
some d e t a i l  i n  chapter  7. The conclusion reached the re  i s  t h a t  there  a re  two 
types of  NPs t h a t  a r e  syn tac t i ca l ly  d i s t i n c t l y  marked. These two N P  types a r e  
c lose ly  associated with agenthood and patienthood and I have therefore ca l l ed  
them subjec t  and objec t .  It  is prec ise ly  the  semantic r o l e s  of these core NPs 
t h a t  a r e  no t  marked by morphosyntactic means. These NPs, a s  argued i n  
chapter 7, belong t o  the predicate frame and t h e i r  semantic roles are  dictated 
by the semantics of the predicate i t s e l f .  This is i n  contrast  t o  peripheral 
NPs, which do not belong t o  the  predicate frame. The semantic function of 
peripheral NPs is therefore not apparent from the predicate i t s e l f  and it thus 
needs t o  be overt ly indicated. Like most Papuan languages Imonda has two 
means t o  do t h i s ,  case marking and cross-referencing. A l l  aspects of the 
l a t t e r  are  discussed i n  5.3.1 and I w i l l  only re fe r  t o  it insofar as  it 
pertains t o  the present discussion. Let us now look a t  case marking. In 
t h i s  grammar t h i s  term is used t o  r e fe r  t o  a s e t  of morphological cases t o  
which functions a re  assigned: 
These f ive case markers w i l l  now be discussed. 
4.3.1 Unmarked NP 
There are three  types of unmarked NPs, namely subject ,  object  and predicate NP. 
Subject and object  are defined i n  chapter 7. The former is always unmarked, 
whereas the l a t t e r  is marked with -rn under conditions specified i n  7.3. The 
semantic ro les  of these NPs a re  variable and, as  pointed out, d ic ta ted  by the 
predicate. A l l  syntact ic  and semantic aspects of these core NPs are  
discussed i n  chapter 7 and I w i l l  have nothing t o  say about them here. 
Besides subject  and object ,  the predicate NP of cer ta in  e x i s t e n t i a l  predicate 
types is  a l so  unmarked fo r  case. Furthermore it is  not cross-referenced on 
the optionally occurring e x i s t e n t i a l  copula verb ( the e x i s t e n t i a l  predicate is  
discussed i n  7.2.8) . 
(65) ehe t o a d - i a n h i  
3 boys-NPL 
he is a boy 
4.3.2 - i a  ' l o c a t i v e ;  causal ' 
The primary function of the case su f f ix  - i a  is t o  mark location and cause. 
Common nouns whose referents  are  [-Human] may d i r e c t l y  bear - i a  while those 
whose referents  a re  [+Human] must take the possessive marker -na preceding - i a :  
(66) i& f  - i a  
house-LOC 
a t  the home 
(67) ka k a - f  -na - i a  
1 1 -EMP-POS-LOC 
a t  my place 
rnzna- i a  
road-LOC 
on the road 
a i a  -1  -na - i a  
father-NOM-POS-LOC 
a t  (my)  fa ther ' s  place 
(68) rnaga-ia k a l a b u s - i a  -rn uagl  -n 
what-CAU prison -LOC-GI; go -PST 
why did he go t o  prison? 
It is c l e a r  t h a t  i n  example (67) a noun, which is l e f t  o u t ,  conditions the  
possessive marker. This condit ioning noun is however not  always obvious, as 
i n  t h e  following example where - i a  i nd i ca t e s  cause: 
(69) Bob-na - i a  adeia sg e -fe- i  -me 
NAM-POS-CAU W O T ~  NEG DL-do-PST-NEG 
we did not  do any work because of Bob 
I n  order  t o  i nd i ca t e  a more p rec i se  loca t ion  o r  na ture  of  t h e  cause a 
pos tpos i t iona l  noun may be used. This is discussed i n  3.5.1 and I w i l l  only 
give an example here: 
(70) i&f me - i a  
house hole-LOC 
ins ide  the house 
The loca t ive  marker may a l s o  be suf f ixed  t o  nouns denoting some a c t i v i t y  l i k e  
'p lay '  o r  s t a t e  l i k e  'hunger' .  It i s  then followed by one of the  e x i s t e n t i a l  
verbs (7.2.8.6) and t h e  construct ion means 'being i n  t h e  s t a t e  of what i s  
r e f e r r ed  t o '  : 
(71) mGbkGb-ia /pon - i a  a l e  -f 
play -LOC hunger-LOC stay-PRS 
he is  playing/hungry 
Clausal  NPs may be used i n  t he  same way. The c l ausa l  NP i s  reduced and 
normally cons i s t s  of e i t h e r  the  verb o r  t h e  verb p lus  its object .  The 
loca t ive  marker is d i r e c t l y  at tached t o  t he  stem: 
(72) tGbt6 soh - i a  a l e  -f 
f i s h  search-LOC stay-PRS 
he i s  looking f o r  f i s h  
Las t ly ,  - i a  may occur i n  a reduced condi t iona l  clause.  As discussed i n  
chapter  9 ,  t o p i c  c lauses  can funct ion a s  pro tases  i n  condi t iona l  construct ions:  
(73) ne a i a  - 1  -m ue-ne -f -ba 
2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P - N O M - G L  CL-eat-PRS-TO 
if you eat (your) f a the r  
An a l t e r n a t i v e  t o  t h i s  f u l l  t o p i c  clause is t o  reduce it t o  t h e  main p a r t  of 
t h e  condit ion and s u f f i x  t h i s  w i t h  t h e  l oca t ive  marker - i a  before  adding the  
t o p i c  c l i t i c ,  i n  i t s  allomorphic shape - fa ,  which occurs with non-verbs (see 
9.2.1) .  Non-nominal elements must be nominalised wi th  -1 (8.6) : 
(74) ue-ne-1  - i a - f a  
CL-eat-NOM-LOC-TO 
if you eat 
This  reduced condi t iona l  cons t ruc t ion  occurs inf requent ly ;  verbs may no t  take 
any core o r  pe r iphe ra l  NPs: 
(75) nagla-1 - i a  -fa ka sGf6-f -t  
see -NOM-LOC-TO 1 buy -PRS-CF 
if I saw it, I would buy i t  
(76) *sa nagla-1 - i a  -fa  
coconut see -NOM-LOC-TO 
if I saw a coconut 
But : 
(77) sa nagla-f - t a  -ba ka sgf6-f -t 
coconut see -PRS-IRR-TO 1 buy -PRS-CF 
i f  I saw a coconut, I would buy it 
The l oca t ive  marker a l s o  occurs before t he  markers of source (see next sec t ion)  
and goal (see 7.3) . 
4.3.3 - n & i  'source' 
Source is indica ted  by the  s u f f i x  - n A i ,  which has t o  be preceded by the  
l oca t ive  marker - i a : 
(78) Vanimo-ia - n h i  ha-pia -fan 
NAM -LOC-SRC MO-Come -PER 
he has come from Vanimo 
(79) po me - ia  -n&i  
water hole-LOC-SRC 
from underneath the water 
(80) ah-ia - n k i  kafl i -abt- i  -pi -n 
Q -LOC-SRC grab -DL -LNK-get-PST 
where did you get the two (women) from? 
The source i s  usual ly a p lace  b u t  a s  i n  t h e  case of t he  l oca t ive  - i a ,  t h e  
source may a l s o  be a noun denoting some a c t i v i t y :  
(81) sgmeia a i a  -1 - f a h a i f 6  sag1 - i a - n & i p u h G  
morning f a t h e r - ~ 0 ~ - ~ 0  again ~ ~ S ~ ~ V ~ Z - L O C - S R C  come 
i n  the morning t h e i r  father came back from the fes t ival  
Without t h e  l oca t ive  s u f f i x ,  t h e  source marker -n& i der ives  unambiguous 
pronouns from t h e  proximity markers 6h and e d  and the  i n t e r roga t ive  ah, a l l  
t h r ee  of  which a r e  ambiguous between an adverbial  and pronominal i n t e rp re t a -  
t i o n  ( see  3.6.2) : 
(82) 6h-ia -m ha-pia -f 
PX-LOC-GL MO-come-PRS 
he i s  coming here/for t h i s  one 
(83) 5h-n&i-m ka 6 -f 
Px-SRC-GL 1 say-PRS 
I am talking about t h i s  one 
The source marker preceded by - i a  funct ions a s  an obl iga tory  non-plural marker 
with a s e t  of f i v e  nouns (3.5) and a s  a p a r t i t i v e  de r iva t iona l  s u f f i x  (3.9) . 
4.3.4 -na ' instrumental ' 
The s u f f i x  -na has a v a r i e t y  of funct ions.  It is a possessive marker on NPs 
(4.1.2.4) and verbs (5.3.1.6) , funct ions a s  a co-ordination s u f f i x  (4.2) and it 
occurs a s  a pe r iphe ra l  case marker. It is t h i s  l a s t  funct ion I am concerned 
with here.  Pr imar i ly ,  t he  pe r iphe ra l  N P  case marked with -na r e f e r s  t o  the  
ob j ec t  with which t h e  ac t ion  is ca r r i ed  out :  
(84) t iaga-na hetha-fan 
stick-INS h i t  -PER 
he h i t  him wi th  a s t i c k  
(85) t e l a  - 1  -na fa1 -na l ap i  -fan 
h u s b a n d - ~ o ~ - ~ o s  arrow-INS shoot-PER 
she  s h o t  wi th  h e r  husband's arrows 
The -na marked NP may a l s o  denote an a b s t r a c t  ins t rument :  
(86) ka ka-f -na m 8  -na 181 -f 
1 1 -EMP-POS language-INS talk-PRS 
I am t a l k i n g  i n  my own language 
With e x i s t e n t i a l  verbs  t h e  -na marked NP r e f e r s  t o  an ' ins t rument '  t h a t  t h e  
s u b j e c t  possesses .  The ins t rumenta l  NP can t h u s  func t ion  as an a s c r i p t i v e  
p r e d i c a t e  (7.2.8) : 
(87) ha t8 f  -na 18h -f 
snake skin-INS 'stmzd-PRS 
she  has  a snake s k i n  
(88) e -na iaul5-f 
belly-INS be -PIG 
she  is pregnrmt 
I n  conjunct ion with a preceding element ga ,  -na h a s  a comitat ive  func t ion  wi th  
NPs whose r e f e r e n t s  a r e  [ +~uman]: 
(89) I a d  toad-gana m8bk8b-ia a l e  -f 
NAM boys-COMI game -LOC stay-PRS 
lad is p lay ing  with  t h e  boys 
4.3.5 -rn ' goa l '  
The p o s i t i v e  case  markers d i scussed  above a l l  have a semantic func t ion ,  t h a t  i s  
they  i n d i c a t e  t h e  semantic r o l e  o f  t h e  NP t h e y  a r e  s u f f i x e d  to .  On t h e  o t h e r  
hand, they  do n o t  have a s i g n i f i c a n t  s y n t a c t i c  func t ion .  This  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  
t o  - m ,  which h a s  bo th  a semantic and a s y n t a c t i c  func t ion .  It is p r i m a r i l y  a 
g o a l  marker, b u t  a l s o  h a s  t h e  s y n t a c t i c  f u n c t i o n  o f  marking o b j e c t s .  It i s  
f o r  t h i s  reason t h a t  t h i s  case  marker i s  d i scussed  i n  chap te r  7 (7.3) , where 
t h e  s y n t a c t i c  func t ion  of  NPs is considered.  
4.3.6 The Papuan perspect ive 
Inc lud ing  t h e  case  marker -rn, which i n  i ts  ' p e r i p h e r a l '  use is mainly a goa l  
and purpose marker (7.3) , b u t  occas iona l ly  a l s o  s u b s t i t u t e s  f o r  - i a (7.3.5.3) , 
w e  t h e r e f o r e  have t h e  fol lowing case  marking system f o r  p e r i p h e r a l  NPs i n  
Imonda : 
Locat ive - i a  (-rn) 
Cause - i a  (-rn) 
Goal -rn 
Source -n8 i 
Ins t rument  -na 
This i s  rather a typical Papuan case system. Foley (forthcoming) recognises 
f ive  typical peripheral case relations i n  Papuan languages, which are just 
those found i n  Imonda. He says that quinary systems, i .e .  ones that keep a l l  
f ive  relations distinguished, are as yet unattested. The quaternary systems 
discussed by Foley are o f  two types; those that lack a peripheral cause case 
and those,  l i ke  Alamblak, which conflate cause and source. Imonda also has a 
quaternary system, but o f  a d i f f e ren t  type, conflating locative and cause. 
Imonda can be said t o  display a part ternary system where the goal marker -m 
assumes the functions o f  - i a ,  i . e .  where goal, locative and cause are 
conf lated. 
4.4  Outer modifiers 
Topic, emphasis, question and distance markers may c l i t i c i s e  onto the N P ,  
following case marking. As these c l i t i c s  are not confined t o  the N P ,  I shall 
only b r i e f l y  i l lus t ra te  them here and re f e r  t o  the relevant sections where they 
are discussed i n  detai l .  
4.4.1 Topic marking 
The topic  markers - f a  and -uz  may c l i t c i s e  both on NPs and adverbs; they are 
discussed i n  9.2.1: 
( 9 0 )  kg1 -u6 ed-ia -m tad-i - u a g l - n  
bone-TO PX-LOC-GL C L  -LNK-~o  -PST 
the bones, he carried them over there 
(91) ka-m - f a  es uai-hla-fna 
1 -GL-TO Sago ACC-eat-PRO 
they were eating sago with me 
4.4 .2  Emphatic c l i t i c s  
There are a number o f  emphatic c l i t i c s  which i n  general may c l i t i c i s e  onto a l l  
parts o f  speech save particles (see 8.5) : 
( 9 2 )  ka k a - f  -m - f a ,  tzlpo-ia -m -gas 
1 1 -EMP-GL-TO ~ ~ ~ ~ - L o c - G L - E M P  
as for myself, (give it t o  me) only for urine 
4 .4 .3  Interrogative 
The interrogative marker -m(e) (see 8.2.1.1) may - i n  the absence o f  a verb - 
c l i t i c i s e  onto NPs or adverbs: 
( 9 3 )  6h-nhi-m -me, ed-nhi-m -me 
PX-SRC-GL-Q PX-SRC-GL-Q 
(are you talking about) t h i s  one, or that one? 
4.4.4 The D-form 
The various uses of the distance form are  discussed i n  8.4.  It may c l i t i c i s e  
on verbs, adverbs and NPs. The following example shows a case-marked noun 
followed by the emphasis c l i t i c  -gas,  which i n  turn precedes the distance 
marker : 
(94) bd - 1  - i a  -gas-& 
~ ~ ~ ~ - N o M - L O C - E M P - D  
r i g h t  i n  the middle 
CHAPTER 5 
VERBAL MORPHOSYNTAX 
5.1 Introduct ion 
In t h i s  chapter I w i l l  be concerned w i t h  the  verb phrase (VP). The VP 
obl igator i ly  consists  of a core which i s  minimally manifested by a verb stem. 
In  addition there may be a precore and a postcore, both of which consis t  of 
bound affixes.  Categories marked i n  the precore comprise, among others,  
number of subject and of accompanier and the  noun c lass i f i ca t ion .  The precore 
i s  discussed below i n  5.2. The postcore (5.3) contains suffixes t h a t  mark 
tense, number, question, negation and other categories and it a l so  hosts  a 
number of suff ixes  t h a t  mark the clause the verb occurs i n  as  dependent. 
The core may contain, i n  addition t o  the  obligatory verb stem, a number of 
what I c a l l ,  f o r  want of a b e t t e r  term, roots.  While any one verb may occur 
as  the  verb stem of the  VP, the  root  posit ion is highly constrained. The 
roots have widely varying s ta tus .  Some may productively co-occur with a wide 
range of verbs while o thers  are r e s t r i c t e d  t o  occurring with only a few verbs. 
An important c lass  of roots consists  of the  motion verbs which are  used t o  
indicate  simultaneity, consecutivity o r  d i rec t ion vis-a-vis the main verb. 
Other roots have aspectual functions. A s  many roots a re  ac tual ly  verb stems, 
I w i l l  occasionally use the  term (verb) s e r i a l i s a t i o n  where appropriate i n  the 
discussion of the  expanded core i n  5.4. 
Some roots  require t h a t  the  postcore categories be pegged onto the  pro-verb 
fe make, do, i .e .  t h a t  they must not be immediately suffixed t o  the  core. A 
number of syntactic constructions require the  same. This auxi l iary  verb is an 
independent word and may be separated from the preceding core by intervening 
words such as adverbs and pa r t i c l e s .  f e  is the  s ingle  most important verb in 
the language and section 5.4.5 is devoted t o  a discussion of i ts  various Uses 
and its s ta tus  within the VP. 
The term 'verb phrase' i s  used non-traditionally i n  t h i s  grammar as  a 
convenient label  for a grammatical s t ructure  which is bounded on the  l e f t  by 
the s e t  of precore af f ixes  (5.2) and on the r igh t  by the s e t  of postcore 
a f f ixes  (5.3). 
5.2 Precore 
The precore comprises bas ica l ly  three posit ions.  The f i r s t  two a r e  manifested 
by number marking while the t h i r d  one i s  taken up by the  noun-classifying 
prefixes. In addition t o  these three positions which are  not r e s t r i c t ed  t o  a 
par t icular  c lass  of verbs, there are four other prefixes tha t  may only occur 
with verbs of motion. 
5.2.1 The dual marker e- 
Sub j ec t  dual may be indicated by the pref ix  e- i f  the referent  of the noun is 
[ +~uman]. A l l  aspects of number marking are discussed i n  5.3.1. The 
following example shows the  dual marker i n  conjunction with the  accompaniment 
p re f ix  which is discussed in  the next section: 
(1) ihf -ia e -uai-puh8 
house-LOC DL-ACC-come up 
they (2) arrived home with him 
5.2.2 Accompaniment marking 
The verbal pref ix  uai-/uh- cross-references an accompanier NP, which i s  case 
marked with -m (see 7.3) . uai- marks a singular par t ic ipant ,  uZn- two o r  
more : 
(2) 6bo-1 -m sagbt-ia -m uai/u6n-f6hZ -n 
boy-NOM-GL b ~ ~ h  -LOC-GL ACC 90 h-PST 
he went t o  the  bush with h i s  son/sons 
(3) pueta sum uai-eg -ula-f 
secre t ly  behind ACC-follow-INT-PRS 
she followed them sec re t ly  with him 
The accompanier NP is very frequently omitted, as  i s  the  case in example (3) 
above. The subject of the sentence is always i n  some sense superior t o  the 
other part icipant(s1 , a s  f o r  instance i n  the case of f a the r  vs. child.  I f  
two par t ic ipants  are seen as equal, then the  NP co-ordinating su f f ix  -i  i s  
used (see 4.2) : 
(4) Nos-i Kaiuc-i e -ha-pia -ual-f 
NAM-CO NAM -CO DL-MO-COme-DL -PRS 
Nos and Kaiuo a re  coming 
Notes : 
a)  uai- a l so  occurs a s  a c l a s s i f i e r  (see chapter 6 ) .  
b) uai- > uau-/- l i lie, sleep 
5.2.3 Noun-classification prefixes 
A separate chapter (6) deals  with the  noun-classification system. Nothing may 
separate the c l a s s i f i e r s  and the verb stem except those number markers t h a t  
only occur i n  conjunction with the  c l a s s i f i e r s  ( t h i s  is discussed i n  6.2.1.2). 
The following two examples i l l u s t r a t e  the  c l a s s i f i e r s  preceded by the number 
markers discussed above : 
(5) ud6 e -bas-abt-na -ba 
netbag DL-CL -DL -PST-TO 
a f te r  they (21 had taken t h e i r  netbagsl 
(6) teh uai-i -ab-hZ -puhE fe-n -b 
firewood ACC-CL-PL-put-come up do-PST-DUR 
he stacked up a Zot of firewood with him 
5.2.4 Motion verb p r e f i x e s  
5.2.4.1 ha-/hela- 
Verbs of motion (see 7.2.2.1) sometimes take one of the two prefixes ha- o r  
hela-: 
ha-peha go down 
he1 a-uag 1 90 
(ha > hZ/ - v[+back] : /ha-puh6/ = [ X ~ ~ U X ~ ]  go up) 
These two prefixes do not seem t o  have any semantic content. With the  verb 
pia come, ha- is obligatory fo r  subject  singular,  but  i s  dropped i f  the subject 
p lu ra l  marker ai  - o r  the accompanier marker uai- (but not  u6n-) are  prefixed: 
ha-pia vs. ai-pia 
uai-pia vs. uGn-ha-pia 
The pref ix  ha- has become t o t a l l y  fused with a few other  motion verbs: 
ha pu 90 UP 
hamihe come back 
hana go (= na i n  the  re la ted  language Simog) 
In  these three  verbs ha- is now perceived t o  be p a r t  of the verb stem and ha- 
may again be prefixed t o  the now simple stem: ha-hapu. 
I f  the subject is p l u r a l  then the root  l u h i  (5.4.1.10) i s  used i n  se r i a l i sa t ion  
a f t e r  the verb of motion. hela- may not occur i f  subject=plural:  
ha-hapu-1 uh i (*he1 a-hapu-1 u h  i )  . 
5.2.4.2 iaha- 
The p re f ix  iaha2 is used w i t h  verbs of motion t o  indicate  t h a t  the  event occurs 
repet i t ive ly .  It t r iggers  the pro-verb fe  (see 5.4.5) : 
(7) iaha -uagl f e  
often-go do 
go often 
 he verb stem ia get, take, which obl igator i ly  takes a c l a s s i f i e r ,  i s  deleted 
a f t e r  the object  dual marker ab t ,  see 6.2.1.2. 
 his may well be bimorphemic i n  or ig in;  note, however, t h a t  a p r e f i x  ia- with 
non-motion verbs does not occur. 
(8) afa  -1  -na e - i a  -m iaha -saih6 fe-l6h-fna 
mother-NOM-POS ~ ~ Z ~ ~ - L O C - G L  often-enter do-HAB-PRO 
he went i n t o  h i s  mother's b e l l y  again and again 
The number markers discussed i n  t h e  f i r s t  two sec t ions  (e- and uai-/u6n-) 
precede t h e  motion p re f ixes  : 
(9) udn-ha-puh6 -n -b ihf - i a  -m u6n-saih6 
ACC-MO-come up-PST-DUR house-LOC-GL ACC-enter 
he came up with them and en t e red  the house 
5.2.4.3 The subject plural marker a i -  
Subjec t  p l u r a l  o f  motion verbs is marked by the  p r e f i x  a i -  which immediately 
precedes the  stem (see 5.3.1.1). The p r e f i x  a i -  is mutually exclusive with 
t h e  o the r  motion verb pref ixes .  A s  mentioned i n  5.2.4.1, motion verbs 
pref ixed  with ha- i nd i ca t e  sub jec t  p l u r a l  by means of t h e  roo t  luhi .  The 
following example shows a i -  preceded by t h e  accompaniment marker: 
(10) unisi  ne-m -fa  sug6 -na kebl - i a  -m 
tomorrow 2 -GL-TO  spirit-^^^ viZZage-uX-~L 
tomorrow I w i Z Z  go d a m  t o  t he  v i l l age  
u6n-ai-peha fe-f -& 
ACC-PL-90 down do-PRS-D 
of t he  s p i r i t s  with you 
5.2.4.4 The prefix fe-  
The p r e f i x  f e ,  which a p a r t  from motion verbs a l s o  occurs with 16h stand, 
ind i ca t e s  t h a t  t h e  s tanding o r  motion occurs s t e a l t h i l y .  
(11) an f e  -sa i h6-f 
who secretZy-enter-PRS 
who e n t e r s  ( s ec re t l y )  ? 
It i s  of course poss ib le  t h a t  t h i s  is y e t  another use of  t he  ubiquitous verb 
f e  make, do (see 5.4.5).  I£ so ,  then t h i s  is the  only ins tance  of a r o o t  
preceding the  verb stem. 
5.3 Postcore 
The following sec t ion  on the  postcore morphology has been divided i n t o  e i g h t  
pos i t i ons  on the  bas i s  of  poss ib le  morpheme combinations. Example (12)  shows 
t h e  f i r s t  f i v e  pos i t i ons ,  t he  l a s t  one being manifested by the  non-past marker. 
Example (13) shows pos i t i ons  f i v e  t o  e i g h t ,  s t a r t i n g  with the  non-past marker: 
( 1 2 )  pgl e -magfe -ual- la  -n - t a  -f 
ICL DL-distribute-DL -Ern-BEN/NS-IRR-PRS 
we (2) w i Z Z  d i s t r i b u t e  t h i s  t o  you 
(13) ne t6g6 fe-f - t a  -ba-6 
2 thus do-PRS-IRR-TO-D 
if you d i d  i t  Zike t h i s  
The actual  assignment of individual postcore morphemes t o  one of these e ight  
posit ions is again mainly dic ta ted  by the possible morpheme combinations. 
Occasionally, however, t h i s  does not produce an unambiguous assignment t o  a 
given position. In these cases I have assigned the morpheme a r b i t r a r i l y  t o  
t h a t  posit ion which i s  semantically most plausible.  A case i n  point  i s  the 
imperative suff ix .  I t  may co-occur with morphemes from posit ions 1 t o  3 and 
from posit ion 8. I t  is mutually exclusive with morphemes from posit ions 4 t o  
7, t o  any one of which it could therefore be assigned. In t h i s  case I have 
grouped it together with the i r r e a l i s  i n  conjunction with which it forms the 
'mood' position. 
Note tha t  the e ight  postcore posit ions t o  be discussed correspond t o  e ight  
subsections of t h i s  section. 
5.3.1 Number agreement 
The f i r s t  postcore posit ion is f i l l e d  by the subject/object number agreement 
markers -1,161 and -ual. However, a l l  aspects of number agreement with one 
exception are discussed i n  t h i s  section,  as it seems appropriate t o  give t h i s  
aspect of Imonda grammar a unified treatment. Other verbal posit ions tha t  
contain number markers are referred t o  t h i s  section. 
There are s i x  kinds of NPs t h a t  are  cross-referenced on the verb fo r  number: 
the  syntact ic  re la t ions  of subject  and object  and the semantic re la t ions  of 
rec ipient ,  benefactive, possessor and accompanier ( for  a discussion of semantic 
and syntact ic  re la t ions  see 4.3 and 7.1). 
The marking of accompanier has been deal t  with i n  5.2.2 and I w i l l  not  add 
anything t o  it here. The remaining f ive  re la t ions  w i l l  now be examined. 
Note t h a t  number agreement i s  one of the defining c r i t e r i a  f o r  grammatical 
re la t ions  (see chapter 7 ) .  
5.3.1.1 Subject  
Singular i s  unmarked. Dual may be marked by the  pref ix  e- i f  the subject  is 
[+Human], o r  by the su f f ix  - u a l ,  o r  by a combination of both. Thus, with the 
verb uagl go we may find:  
e-uagl / e-uagl-ual / uagl-ual 
Here i s  an example: 
(14) t g h  -fa e - i  -ab-hi3 -puh6 fe-n 
firewood-TO DL-CL-PL-put-come up do-PST 
they stacked up t h e  firewood 
I f  the  verb s t a r t s  i n  a vowel the pref ix  e- may take an optional  l inking -h-:  
(15) pz l  e -h -eg - i  
ICL DL-LNK-fo 220~-IMM 
Zet us (21 foZZow 
I f  the  subject  i s  [-Human] only -ual may occur: 
(16) sue t a  -ual-f (*e- ta - f )  
f ire burn-DL -PRS 
there are two f i res  burning 
While e -  only marks sub j ec t  number, -ua l may a l s o  mark ob j ec t s  (see below) . 
PLURAL 
There a r e  severa l  s t r a t e g i e s  t o  i n d i c a t e  p lu r a l :  
a )  Vowel r a i s i n g  
The most common means of  i n d i c a t i n g  s u b j e c t  p l u r a l  is by r a i s i n g  t he  l a s t  vowel 
of t h e  verb stem t o  t he  next  h igher  vowel pos i t ion .  Examples of  those vowel 
a l t e r n a t i o n s  t h a t  I have found a r e  l i s t e d  below. Although /a/ is r a i s e d  t o  
/ z /  i n  some cases ,  it more o f t en  s k i p s  one l eve l  and i s  r a i s e d  t o  /&/. Most 
of  t h e  verbs t h a t  d i sp l ay  vowel r a i s i n g  a r e  t r a n s i t i v e  ( see  a l s o  chapter  7 ) .  
/e/ > /i/ s e  - s i  tear out 
f e  - f i  make, do 
/o/ > /u /  pos - pus dig out 
soh - suh search 
/a/ > /z/ l a  - 15 l igh t  f i re  
sah - sZh c a l l  
/6/ > /b/ - o - b speak, ta lk  
161 - 1 6 1  speak, ta lk  
/6/ > / i /  SS - s i  wash a f t e r  b i r th  
seh - s i h  search 
/a/ > /&/ n a g l a - n a g ! &  see 
epsha - epsh& fart  
b) Supplet ion 
A number of  verbs have supple t ive  p l u r a l  formation: 
ne - hla  eat  
l6h - 16fah stand 
I5h6 - lgfaha not l i k e  
h6n6 - pueg make netbag 
l i  - s h a u l 6  sleep 
l i - al6h l i e  
(17) a i a  -m kles  ue-hla-f 
father-GL mosquito CL-eat-PRS 
father i s  stung by mosquitos 
C) a i -  
P l u r a l  o f  sub j ec t s  of  verbs of  motion is ind ica ted  by t h e  p r e f i x  a i -  ( see  
a l s o  5.2.4.3) : 
uagl > ai-uagl 90 
puhz > ai-puh6 come up 
(18) ka ka-f modbd -m - fa  u6n-ai-taf6-f 
1 1 -EM?? daughter-GL-TO ACC-PL-go -PRS 
we ourselves w i l l  go with our daughters 
a i  - may a l so  mark [ -Countable] nouns, i f  they r e f e r  t o  a b i g  quant i ty :  
(19) po / pbb a i -p ia  -f 
water / flood PL-come-PRS 
a Zot of r a i n b i g  flood i s  coming 
Subjec t  p lu ra l  of some i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs is indica ted  by t h e  s u f f i x  -ugl,  
which occurs more commonly a s  an ob jec t  marker (see 5.3.1.2) . This s u f f i x  
t r i g g e r s  t he  pro-verb f e  (5.4.5) . Here a r e  some examples : 
nuh6 vomit 
kuaksd cough 
i au l6  be 
e )  f i a  
A few verbs form t h e  p l u r a l  by adding t h e  roo t  f i a :  
a l e  > a-f ia  ( i r r egu la r )  
a f 6  > af6-f ia  
s i t ,  remain 
s i t  down 
f i a  i s  a l s o  used t o  mark p l u r a l  i f  t h e  verb stem is followed by the roo t  ula 
( see  5.4.1.11). 
sne-ula > sne-ul a-f ia 
uagl-ula > ai-uagl-ula-f ia  
pound sago 
go (not ice  double p l u r a l )  
f )  No marking 
I f  a noun r e f e r s  t o  a group of  ind iv idua ls  o r  ob jec ts  t h a t  a re  perceived of a s  
a c o l l e c t i v e  then the  verb is  o f t en  unmarked f o r  p l u r a l :  
(20) id kubui isi - i a  -m f6h6 -n 
men INT hwzt pigs-LOC-GL go d m - P S T  
Zots of  men went pig hunting 
g) p i a  and uagl 
The verb stems pia come and uagl go occurr ing i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  a f t e r  t h e  
l e x i c a l  verb stem (5.4.1.9) may be used t o  mark sub jec t  p l u r a l :  
(21) pafeia-1 -m 1 iha -pia  -n 
stone -NOM-GL change-come-PST 
they aZZ turned i n t o  stones 
(*he t m e d  in to  a stone) 
(22) id mbd sapoh hoi ale-uagl-f 
men plenty tobacco NEG be -go -PRS 
nobody has got any tobacco 
(lit.: evemjbody i s  tobacco-less) 
(23) *Iad sapoh hoi ale-uagl -f 
NAM tobacco NEG be -go -PRS 
lad has not got any tobacco 
h) Often t h e  p l u r a l  form of t h e  verb i s  used where t he  sub jec t  is no t  i n  
prominence. The sub jec t  may not  ove r t l y  occur. Thus, i n  t he  following two 
examples t h e  verb b a y  occurs i n  the  r a i s ed  form b ,  which i s  normally used for  
s u b j e c t  p l u r a l .  I n  these  cases  t h e  sub jec t  i s  s ingu la r ,  however, and may not  
occur over t ly :  
(24)  ah-tSg6 (*ne) b -f 
Q -thus 2 say-PRS 
what's up? 
(25) edel -m (*ka) b - n i  -f 
 fellow-^^ 1 Say-BEN-PRS 
I am talking about t h i s  fellow 
Examples (24)  and (25) are grammatical with the s tar red subject pronouns if 
these a re  interpreted as  being plura l .  
5.3.1.2 Object 
In t h i s  section I w i l l  be concerned with object  marking of verbs t h a t  do not 
take a noun-classifying prefix.  Object marking of verbs t h a t  do take such a 
pref ix  is qui te  d i f fe ren t  and is discussed i n  chapter 6 ,  which is devoted t o  
the noun-classification system (6.2.1.2). 
As i s  the case fo r  subjects,  object  singular number i s  not posit ively marked on 
the verb. 
A: Dual 
Most commonly, object  dual i s  indicated by the  su f f ix  -ual ,  which, as was 
pointed out above, a l so  marks subject  dual: 
(26) Pus-i -rn Auiim-i -rn lapi -ual-n 
NAM-CO -GL NAM -CO -GL shoot-DL -PST 
he shot Pus and Auii 
(27) ikf sabla nibia-ual-l -m 6 -f 
house two build-DL -NOM-GL say-PRS 
I want to  build two houses 
I f  SU=PL, instead of r a i s ing  the  stem vowel of the verb, the vowel i n  the  dual 
marker is raised:  
(28) t i  he -ual -n 
t r e e  cut-DL -PST 
he chopped down two t rees  
(29) t i  he - u Z l - n  
t r e e  cut-DL -PST 
they chopped d m  two t rees  
A s  -ual marks both subjects and objects there  could be ambiguity i n  cases of 
in teract ion of two quantif ied N P s .  It seems, however, t h a t  i n  such cases 
-ual is interpreted as  marking OB and e- is used t o  mark S U :  
(30) *ikf rnugasl ka nibia-ual -f 
house one 1 build-DL -PRS 
we two bui ld  one house 
(31) ikf mugasl ka e .  -n i bia-f 
house one 1 DL-build-PRS 
we two bui ld  one house 
(32) ikf sabla nibia-ual-f 
house two build-DL -PRS 
I bui ld  two houses 
(33) ikf sabla e -nibia-ual-fan 
house two DL-build-DL -PER 
we two have b u i l t  two houses 
ual appears a s  an i n t eg ra l  p a r t  of a number of  t r a n s i t i v e  verb stems t h a t  
dep ic t  events  t h a t  r e s u l t  i n  t he  ha lv ing  of  t h e  objec t ,  i . e .  they a l l  mean 
break and a r e  used with d i f f e r e n t  types of  ob jec ts :  
poua 1 puiual 
smatua 1 beua l 
tzgl  aual koua l 
toua l 
(34) atha toua l -u 
sugarcane break-IMP 
break the sugarcane! 
ual i n  these  verbs may even be repeated,  without  the  objec t  being dual :  
(35) atha toual-ual-u 
sugarcane break-DL -IMP 
break the sugarcime! 
Residual cases : 
1. eg follow su f f ixes  - 1  i f  the  o b j e c t  is  non-singular, i . e .  t he re  is  no 
d i s t i n c t i o n  between dual and p l u r a l .  
2. heul6 hear  changes t o  heual f o r  non-singular ob jec ts .  
3. Cer ta in  stems with a medial -d- o r  -h-  change t h i s  t o  -th- f o r  dual.  
I have found f ive  such stems of which only one occurs independently: 
pada pu t  > patha. The o the r  four  occur only with a c l a s s i f i e r :  
a .  c~ -h6d6  > c~-h6th6 pu t  on top  (6.2.1.5) 
~ . C L - k e d a  > CL-ketha hang up (6.2.1.6) 
c .  CL-nugah6 > CL-nugath6 fill i n  (6.2.1.7) 
~ . C L - u e h a  > CL-uetha p u t  i n t o  the  f ire (6.2.1.11) 
B: P lu ra l  
Most conun6nly, ob jec t  p l u r a l  is expressed by t h e  s u f f i x  -u81, which occupies 
t h e  same pos i t i on  a s  -ual ,  i . e .  immediately t o  t h e  r i g h t  of t he  stem. The 
pro-verb f e  make, do (5.4.5) i s  t r i gge red  by -u6l: 
(36) ehe-m i&f n ib ia  -u6l fe-na -f 
3 -GL house bu i ld  -PL do-BEN-PRS 
I bu i ld  houses f o r  him 
(37) id -m e - u 6 l  -u6l fe-n 
men-GL D L - S ~ O O ~ - P L  do-PST 
we ( 2 )  shot  a Zot of men 
Objects  t h a t  a r e  [ -Countable] may a l s o  be marked by - u 6 l  i f  a b i g  quan t i t y  of 
what they r e f e r  t o  is involved: 
(38) nagu sof - u 6 l  fe-n -b 
sago wash-PL do-PST-DUR 
he washed plenty of sago 
A f u r t h e r  funct ion of - u 6 l  is  t o  s t r e s s  i n t e n s i t y  of  ac t ion .  While i n  t h e  
f i r s t  of t h e  following th ree  examples -u6l could be viewed as  marking a b i g  
quan t i t y  of what t he  sub jec t  NP r e f e r s  t o ,  t h e  o t h e r  two examples a r e  n o t  open 
t o  such an interpretat ion:  
(39) po agu me - i a  - n & i  peha-u6l fe-la -n -b 
water ear ~ ~ Z ~ - L O C - S R C  fal l-PL do-INT-PST-DUR 
plenty of water was fa l l ing down out of h i s  ears 
(40) mug16 ka-na fedfe-u6l fe-f 
leg 1 -POS hurt -PL do-PRS 
my leg hurts a l o t  
(41) tEla - 1  -m kobia-u6l fe-na -n 
h u s b a n d - ~ o ~ - ~ ~  start-PL do-BEN-PST 
she was t err ib ly  s tar t led  by her husband 
Obviously, in tens i ty  of action w i l l  often proportionately increase with object 
number (e.g. 'shoot with great  in tens i ty  a t  people' = 'shoot many people') and 
so s t r i c t  number marking may be of a secondary nature. From i t s  use as  a 
p lu ra l  number marker it is only a small s t e p  fo r  -u6l t o  be used t o  convey know 
how to; be i n  the habit of doing: 
(42) 6h-nki ka sg fa-ne -uZl  fe-f -me 
PX-SRC 1 NEG CL-eat-PL do-PRS-NEG 
I do not customarily ea t  t h i s  
(43) 6h-nki adeia ka sg fe-u6l fe-f -me 
PX-SRC work 1 NEG do-PL do-PRS-NEG 
I do not know how t o  do t h i s  work 
A number of verbs have id iosyncrat ic  p lu ra l  marking: 
1. eg foZZoW > eg-1 (marks dual and plura l )  
2. he cut  > he-16 
3. heul6 hear > heual (marks dual and plura l )  
4. nagla see > nbg61 
In addition t o  the above there  is the non-singular marker -abu which i s  used 
with a few verbs. This i s  discussed below i n  5.3.1.5. 
5.3.1.3 Recipient 
There i s  only one item i n  t h i s  category. The verb' a i giue obl igator i ly  has a 
su f f ix  -h t o  mark a singular rec ipient .  This morpheme is deleted f o r  
non-singular recipient:  
(44) ehe-m fa-ai -h -t 
3 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - C F  
she should have given it t o  him 
(45) ehe-m fa-ai -0 -t 
3 -GL C L - ~ ~ u ~ - R E c / N s - c F  
she should have giuen it t o  them 
This item is  fur ther  discussed in  6.2.1.1. 
5.3.1.4 Beneficiary 
B e n e f i c i a r i e s  a r e  o b l i g a t o r i l y  case  marked with  -m ( s e e  chap te r  7) and cross-  
re fe renced  on t h e  verb  f o r  s i n g u l a r  by t h e  s u f f i x  -na. As discussed i n  
chap te r  7 ,  b e n e f i c i a r i e s  do n o t  belong t o  t h e  frame o f  t h e  verb and, i n  
p r i n c i p l e ,  any verb  may t a k e  one: 
(46) ehe-m 161 -na -n  
3 -GL ~ ~ Z ~ - B E N - P S T  
I t a l k e d  t o  him 
(47) ka-m bl f -na -u 
1 -GL show-BEN-IMP 
show me ! 
Notice t h a t :  -na > -n6/  back] - /; t h e r e f o r e :  161 -"a-n = [ 161nGn 1 
I f  SU=PL, then genera l ly :  -na > -n i ;  t h i s  r u l e  is d i scussed  i n  2.4.2, a s  it has  
wider a p p l i c a t i o n :  
(48) ehe id ka-m lbl  - n i  - f i n  
3 men 1 -GL say/PL-BEN-PER 
they have t o l d  me 
I f  t h e  b e n e f i c i a r y  i s  non-singular,  then:  -na > -n .  The preceding vowel of 
t h e  verb  s t e m  is r a i s e d  by one s t e p ,  which h a s  t h e  e f f e c t  t h a t  s u b j e c t  number 
is no t  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  i n  those  verbs  t h a t  employ vowel r a i s i n g  t o  mark s u b j e c t  
p l u r a l  : 
(49) ehe-m 6 -n  -n [bnn]  
3 -GL say-BENDS-PST 
I (we) said t o  them 
I f  -n is followed by a consonant (with  t h e  excep t ion  o f  / n / ) ,  a a i s  i n s e r t e d :  
(50) ka-m f i  -n - f i n  [ f i n s f i n ]  
1 -GL ~O/PL-BENDS-PER 
they did i t  f o r  u s  
While the b e n e f i c i a r y  NP is o b l i g a t o r i l y  case  marked, t h e r e  i s  some v a r i a t i o n  
a s  regards  number marking. General ly  speaking,  marking normally occurs ,  b u t  
some verbs  have ' o p t i o n a l '  marking under condi t ions  which a r e  n o t  uniform and 
no t  e n t i r e l y  c l e a r  a t  p r e s e n t .  With t h e  verb  6 s a y ,  f o r  i n s t a n c e ,  t h e  
d e c i s i v e  f a c t o r  seems t o  be whether t h e  r e f e r e n t  o f  t h e  b e n e f i c i a r y  is [ +Human] 
o r  no t .  I f  it is ,  marking is compulsory;' i f  it is n o t ,  t h e r e  is no marking: 
(51) ka-m G -na -u [*6-u] 
1 -GL say-BEN-IMP 
t e l l  me! 
(52) i&f -m G -f  [ *6-na-f ] 
house-GL say-PRS 
I am t a l k i n g  about  t h e  house 
But w i t h  t h e  verb  nEg t h i n k ,  marking is  o p t i o n a l  f o r  a [+Human] s i n g u l a r  
b e n e f i c i a r y :  
(53) ehe-m ka nzg -(na)-f  
3 -GL 1 think-BEN -PRS 
I am t h i n k i n g  of h e r  
With a p lu ra l  beneficiary, however, the  agreement i s  obligatory. O r ,  the  
in t rans i t ive  verb tutuh6 laugh i s  optionally marked i f  the beneficiary NP i s  
bZs& i what, but is otherwise obl igator i ly  marked: 
(54) bZs&i -m tutuh6-(na) - f  
what -GL laugh -BEN -PRS 
what are you laughing about? 
(55) ehe-m ka tutuh6-na - f  
3 -GL 1 laugh -BEN-PRS 
I am laughing about him 
There i s  one case of exceptional marking of beneficiary. The subject number 
markers are  used fo r  the  beneficiary where there is p a r t i a l  o r  complete 
co-referent ia l i ty  with the  subject: 
(56) ka ka- f  -m e -h -6  - f  
1 1 -EMF-GL D L - L N K - ~ ~ ~ ~ - P R S  
I am ta lk ing about us (2) 
(57) *ka ka-f -m 6 -n - f  
1 1 -EMF-GL t a l k - ~ ~ ~ / N s - p R S  
I am ta lk ing about us (21 
(58) ka ka- f  -m b - f  
1 1 -EMP-GL talk-PRS 
I am ta lk ing about us (3+) 
As discussed e a r l i e r ,  stem vowel ra is ing is widely employed t o  mark subject  
plural .  In example (58) b represents the ra ised form of 6 .  In t h i s  example 
it is  used t o  mark rec ipient  p lura l .  In these cases subject  number can no 
longer be marked and example (58) could a l so  mean we are talking about 
ourselves. 
5.3.1.5 The number agreement marker -abu 
A number of verbs mark non-singular number of 'objects '  with -abu. A l l  of 
these verbs end e i t h e r  i n  - ( f ) i a  or  e l se  they are  polymorphemic consisting of 
an adjunct plus the proverb f e  make, do (5.4.5.1) . The following changes 
occur : 
1. ( f ) i a  + abu > ( f )abu  
2. f e  + abu > fabu 
Note the close resemblance of -abu with the agreement markers used with 
c l a s s i f i e r s  (6.2.1.2). 
In some cases the  syntact ic  s t a t u s  of the  NP -abu agrees with i s  unclear. In 
these cases it is unclear whether the N P  functions as  object  of the  verb o r  
whether it is  a peripheral  N P  ( f o r  a d i s t inc t ion  between peripheral and core 
see chapter 7). We can dist inguish four categories:  
1. abu may be replaced by the benefactive marker -n; in t h i s  case we can view 
the N P  as  a peripheral  N P  i n  the semantic r e la t ion  of beneficiary t o  the  verb: 
(59) ehe-m i6sp6s fe-abu-f or : ehe-m i6sp6s fe-n-f 
3 -GL t r i c k  do-NS -PRS 
he i s  t r i ck ing  them 
2. abu may be replaced by t h e  ob j ec t  agreement markers -ua l / -~51 ;  i n  t h i s  case 
w e  may regard t he  N P  a s  being s y n t a c t i c a l l y  a DO: 
(60) an ka-m po l f i a  -abu-m o r :  an ka-m pol f i a-ual - u  
PROH 1 -a wake up-NS -NEG 
do not wake us up! 
3. I n  some cases  a l t e r n a t i v e  marking with both -ual and -n is ava i lab le .  I n  
such cases  t h e  s y n t a c t i c  s t a t u s  of  t h e  N P  is  unresolvable: 
(61) ka-m numeha fe-abu-u /fe-ual -u/fe-n-u 
1 -GL teach . do-NS -IMP 
teach us! 
4. Verbs i n  t h i s  category have no a l t e r n a t i v e  marking and therefore  t h e  
s y n t a c t i c  s t a t u s  of t h e  N P  i s  again doubtful :  
(62) ehe-m ka kul f ia- i  kul f ia-abu-i 
3 -GL 1 help -1MM help -Ns -1MM 
I am going t o  help him / them 
While the  d i s t i n c t i o n  between d i r e c t  ob j ec t  and per iphera l  NPs ( i n  t h i s  case 
bene f i c i a ry )  is  c lear -cu t  i n  p r i n c i p l e ,  t he r e  a r e  never the less  some cases  where 
t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n  is  somewhat b lu r r ed ,  i . e .  i n  t he se  cases  it is d i f f i c u l t  t o  
dec ide  whether t h e  verb is b a s i c a l l y  i n t r a n s i t i v e  o r  t r a n s i t i v e .  
There a r e  some o the r  verbs where t h e r e  is  doubt a s  t o  t h e i r  s y n t a c t i c  s t a t u s  
with r e spec t  t o  t r a r i s i t i v i t y ,  b u t  i n  those cases  t h e  source of doubt is 
apparent  and it seems t h a t  those verbs a r e  i n  t h e  process  of changing category 
(see 5.4.5.1). 
5.3.1 -6 Possessor 
A s  w e  have seen,  t h e  number agreement marker f o r  b e n e f i c i a r i e s  is  -na. This 
s u f f i x  is a l s o  used t o  mark [+~uman] possessors .  I n  t h i s  func t ion  it is  
op t iona l .  The phonological r u l e s  applying t o  -na a r e  t h e  same a s  above 
(5.3.1.4) . na is  cons i s t en t l y  g lossed  'BEN' (benefact ive)  , i r r e s p e c t i v e  of 
its funct ion : 
(63) an sebuhe -na nne fa-ne -na -m 
PROH devil  -POS food CL-eat-BEN-NEG 
do not eat the dev i l ' s  food! 
(64) peda f la-pe -ual-n -fan 
penis g o d  c ~ - f a Z l  -DL -BEN/NS-PER 
the i r  penis gourds f e l l  dom  
( I n  example (64) -ual r e f e r s  t o  t h e  number of peda and -n t o  t h e  number of 
possessors . )  
(65) 8bo-1 -m a: iaha-n - n 
son-NOM-a COM die -BENDS-PST 
the i r  son has died 
(The case marker -m i n  example (65) is condit ioned by t h e  verb and no t  by 
'BEN', i . e .  t h e  N P  i s  s y n t a c t i c a l l y  an O B . )  
I t  seems that  f i r s t  and second singular possessors may not be cross-referenced: 
( 6 6 )  *ka-na i & f  ed ICh -na - f  
1 -POS house P X  stand-POS-PRS 
my house i s  over there 
( 6 7 )  ka-na i & f  ed ICh -n - f 
1 -POS house P X  S ~ C D Z ~ - B E N / N S - P R S  
owl house i s  over there 
That beneficiaries and possessors should be marked ident ical ly  i s  by no means 
rare. The same occurs for instance i n  Te le fo l  (Healey 1965 :13) . In her 
examples the author consistently uses paraphrases such as ' t h e  dog died for  
him' for ' h i s  dog died1 implying that  the  'benefactive' i s  real ly  a t  the  root 
o f  t h i s  construction. While t h i s  may be true for T e l e f o l ,  it certainly i s  not 
for  Imonda, given the i d e n t i t y  o f  verbal and nominal possessive marker 
(4.1.2.4) and given examples such as the  following, where any such ' B E N 1  
interpretation seems impossible: 
(68) Cme -m nag1 a-na -n 
vagina -GL see -BEN-PST 
he saw her vagina 
5.3.2 The emphasis marker - l a  
The s u f f i x  - l a  i s  ubiquitous and adds emphasis. I t  i s  subject t o  the  
morphophonemic rule described i n  2.4.2:  
( 6 9 )  e -151 -ual-la -n -b 
DL-tazk-DL -Em-PST-DUR 
they (2) were talking a Zong time 
( 7 0 )  puh5 -la -u 
go UP-EMP-IMP 
go up! 
(71) unisi k a  uag l - la - ta  - f  
tomorrow 1 go -El@-IRR-PRS 
tomorrow I w i Z Z  go 
l a  may not occur i n  the  negative imperative: 
( 7 2 )  an fa-ne -m! (*an fa-ne-la-m!) 
PROH CL-eat-NEG 
do not eat! 
The starred example i s  grammatical i f  it i s  used as a rhetorical question 
(see  8.2.1.1) : 
( 7 3 )  an fa-ne - l a  -m 
who CL-eat-EMP-Q 
who eats th i s?  ( i . e .  I do not want t o  eat  i t) 
5.3.3 Benefactive 
The th i rd  postcore posit ion is again reserved f o r  number marking. As t h i s  i s  
discussed i n  5.3.1 I w i l l  only give an example here of the two postcore number 
agreement markers occurring i n  conjunction with each other: 
(74) sa sabla ka-m p6t-api -peha -ual-na -u 
coconut two 1 -GL CL -throw-descend-DL -BEN-IMP 
throw m e  two coconuts down! 
As fo r  the a b i l i t y  of 'BEN' t o  occur within the core, see 5.4.4. 
5.3.4 The 'mood' position 
In the fourth postcore posit ion we find the i r r e a l i s  and the imperative 
markers. 
5.3.4.1 Irrealis 
I r r e a l i s  i s  marked by - t a r  which i s  subject  t o  the morphophonemic rule  
described i n  2.4.2. The only tense s u f f i x  it may precede i s  the non-past 
marker -f (5.3.5.1) : 
(75) ka-rn -fa pe -ual-ta -f  
1 -GL-TO fall-DL -1RR-PRS 
we  ( 2 )  w i Z Z  fa22 down 
(761 iam ka-m h S l f i  - t i  - f  
Zater 1 -a kiZZ -IRR-PRS 
they w i Z Z  kiZZ me Zater 
I f  the tense posit ion is unf i l led  the i r r e a l i s  is followed by e i t h e r  the  
interrogative o r  topic  su f f ix  (5.3.7.1/5.3.7.2) : 
(77) ka-m pe - ta  -me 
1 -GL fall-IRR-Q 
w i Z Z  I fa22 down? 
I f  the  i r r e a l i s  i s  followed by topic  mark i~g ,  the  clause expresses a 
hypothetical topic  (9 -2.1) : 
(78) kapul ha-pia auaia fe- ta  -ba 
plane MO-come no do-IRR-TO 
if the plane did  not come 
(79) ehe-m fa-eha-na - ta  -ba 
3 -GL CL-put-BEN-IRR-TO 
if you had put it there fo r  him 
5.3.4.2 Imperative 
Imperative i s  marked by the  su f f ix  -u.  By looking a t  the  i r r e a l i s  as  a kind 
of 'subjunctive ' ,  we could c a l l  t h i s  the 'mood' posit ion ( fo r  a discussion of 
mood and modality see chapter 8 (8.2) : 
(80) ha-pia - u  
MO-come-IMP 
come ! 
(81) ka-rn safa fla-fia-na - u  -k 
1 -GL taro  CL -get-BEN-IMP-D 
get  me some taro! 
(82) u6n-puis-la -u  
ACC-Cut -EM&'-IMP 
cut  it (together with them) ! 
The negative imperative o r  prohibit ive i s  formed discontinuously by the f ree  
pa r t i c l e  an and the negative su f f ix  -rn (5.3.7.1/8.2.1.2) . 
5.3.5 Tense 
The f i f t h  postcore posit ion i s  the  tense posit ion.  -There are four tense 
suffixes a l l  of which are  subject  t o  the morphophonemic ru le  described i n  
2.4.2. Three s i t u a t e  the  event i n  the past  while one is used t o  indicate 
non-past. Two of the  pas t  tense suffixes a l so  have aspectual value. Tense 
marking i s  not obligatory and the tenseless core is used for  a variety of 
purposes. Apart from the  tense suffixes discussed here there  i s  the fur ther  
postcore su f f ix  - i ,  one of the functions of which is t h a t  of pas t  tense marking 
(see 5.3.6.2). I w i l l  now discuss the four tense markers plus the uses of the  
tenseless core one by one. 
5.3.5.1 Non-past marker -f 
The su f f ix  -f marks events and s t a t e s  t h a t  do not have an e x p l i c i t  past  
reference. Ordinarily, the events depicted o r  the s t a t e s  described occur or 
hold a t  the time of the  speech act :  
(83) tg la  -pef ha-pia -f 
husband-POS MO-come-PRS 
your husband is coming 
(84) uatki rneg -na ale-f 
betelnut  mouth-INS be -PRS 
he is a keen betelnut-chewer 
A s  is the  case with present tense markers i n  many other languages, - f  i s  rea l ly  
neutral  o r  unmarked with respect t o  tense. It i s  generally used i n  clauses 
t h a t  do not have a pa r t i cu la r  time reference, such as clauses expressing 
general t ru ths ,  interrogative clauses, i f-clauses e tc . :  
(85) ne t6g6 fe-f - ta  -bar t g t a  nubularn u6l - f  -t 
2 thus do-PRS-IRR-TO game plenty shoot-PRS-CF 
if you d id  i t  l i k e  this ,  you would shoot plenty of game 
(Conditional constructions are discussed i n  9.2.1.2.) 
~ l t h o u g h  -f may r e f e r  t o  future events, often the  pro-verb fe  make, do (which 
i t s e l f  hosts  - f ) ,  is used fo r  t h i s  purpose (5.4.5) : 
(86) unisi  pEl e  -uagl-ual-la - t a  -f 
~ O ~ O P P O W  ICL  DL-go -DL -EMF'-IRR-PRS 
tomorrow we wiZZ  go 
(87) unisi  ha i f6  ha-pia fe-f 
tomorrow again MO-come do-PRS 
he w i Z Z  come again tomorrow 
A f u l l e r  form -fa  occurs before the  s u f f i x  - i  (see 5.3.6.2). 
5.3.5.2 Imperfective 
The s u f f i x  -fna i s  used t o  i nd i ca t e  hab i tua l  and progressive events  i n  t he  
pas t .  The following example which is taken from the  beginning of a  na r r a t i ve  
shows t h e  hab i tua l  funct ion of -fna: 
(88) t6g6 fe-l6h-fna; tk'la - 1  -fa 
thus do-DUR-PRO husband-NOM-TO 
they used t o  do it Zike this;  when her husband 
ha-pia -fna-ba, pe -m peha -fna 
MO-come-PRO-TO fear-CAU go down-PRO 
came, she would run away i n  fear 
The next  example i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  progressive aspect .  The f i r s t  c lause dep ic t s  
a  completed event  and i s  marked with t h e  simple p a s t  t ense  marker -n. The 
event  of  t h e  second c lause ,  however, i s  ongoing and not  completed and is 
consequently marked with -fna: 
(89) m6s -1  -na puh6-n; h6s6 -1  -na madh puh6-fna 
head-~oM-~~s  come-PST t a i l  -NOM-INS s t i l l  come-PRO 
(the bird) had come outside with i t s  head, but was stiZZ i n  
the process of coming outside with i t s  t a i l  
There i s  a f u l l e r  form of  -fna,  namely - fnaf ,  which is t r i gge red  by the  
emphasis p a r t i c l e  t g  : 
(90) ka id kubui t E  a l e  -fnaf 
1 men INT EMP stay-PRO 
Zots of us were staying there 
Note t h a t  t he  i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs 16h stand and puh6 come up, when they a r e  used 
a s  roo t s  i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  ( s ee  5.4.1.12 and 5.4.1.4) a l s o  express  imperfective 
aspec t .  These two r o o t s  o f t en  co-occur with -fna,  a s  f o r  ins tance  i n  example 
(88) above. 
I f  followed by the  t o p i c  marker -bat -fna nay r e f e r  t o  fu tu re  events:  
(91) a i a  tEta  u6l -fna-ba ka-rn uefe 
father game shoot-PRO-TO 1 -GL cry 
when father i s  shooting game, he w i Z Z  cry for me 
(92) ne-m f  - i a  -fna-ba, ne-fa ebes-narn a l e  -ual-u 
2 -GL CL-get-PRO-TO 2 -TO good-DER stay-DL -IMP 
when he has married you, you two keep weZZ! 
5.3.5.3 P e r f e c t  
Verbs suf f ixed  with - fan dep ic t  an event  t h a t  is seen a s  focussing on a 
r e s u l t i n g  s t a t e  and s o  I w i l l  c a l l  t h i s  t he  pe r f ec t  aspect .  
(93) ka-rn pe - fan 
1 -GL fall-PER 
I have fallen dam (and now I am d i r t y )  
(94) ehe-na a f a  -1  -rn iaha-fan 
3 -POS m o t h e r - ~ o ~ - ~ ~  die  -PER 
h i s  mother has died 
(95) ne-fa an -na ngbl sugg -ua l -u la - f  
2 -TO who-POS grub C O ~ Z ~ C ~ - D L  -1NT-PRS 
whose grubs do you think you are collecting? 
Zh ka-na, ka ka- f  e -nagla-fan 
PX 1 -POS 1 1 - E M .  DL-See -PER 
these are ours, we have discovered them 
A s  is  t h e  case with t h e  imperfect ive,  t h e r e  i s  a f u l l e r  form, namely - fanaf ,  
which is almost always t r i gge red  by t h e  emphasis p a r t i c l e  te: 
(96) ne -gas te f - i a  - f a n a f  
2 - E m  EME' CL-get-PER 
it i s  you who has taken it 
Although informants accept  - fanaf  without preceding te, they themselves always 
na tu ra l l y  use t he  two i n  conjunction with each o ther .  I f  - fan precedes t he  
counter fac tua l  marker -t (5.3.6.1) , it occurs a s  - fana. 
I n  ques t ions  and negations - fan  may not  occur: 
(97) *an ne-rn g - a i  -h - fan 
who 2 -GL CL-give-REc-PER 
who has given you t h i s ?  
Ins tead ,  t h e  p a s t  tense marker -n o r  t h e  s u f f i x  - i  occur (see next  s ec t ion  and 
5.3.6.2). 
5.3.5.4 Past  tense 
The s u f f i x  -n is the  neu t r a l  p a s t  t ense  marker. I t  occurs predominantly i n  
negat ion and quest ion,  where - fan  i s  impossible: 
(98) an ne-rn g - a i  -h -n 
who 2 -GL CL-give-REC-PST 
who has given you t h i s ?  
In  answer t o  t h i s  quest ion,  - fan  would be most l i k e l y  t o  occur: 
(99) Sef ia  ka-rn g - a i  -h - fan 
NAM 1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - P E R  
Sef ia  has given it t o  me 
I n  conjunction with t he  p a r t i c l e  a t ,  -n expresses pe r f ec t ive  aspec t :  
(100) a t  iaha-n 
com die  -PST 
he has died 
This  discont inuous completion marker is r i v a l l e d  by t h e  use  o f  t h e  verb s t e m  
pada hold, put a s  a r o o t  i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n ,  where it assumes t h e  meaning of  
f in ish  (see 5.4.1.1) : 
(101) sne -pada -n 
pound sago-finish-PST 
he has finished pounding sago 
Both s t r a t e g i e s  may be used s imultaneously:  a t  sne-pada-n. 
Sometimes t h e  verb  is  omi t ted  a l t o g e t h e r  and a t  e l l i p t i c a l l y  expresses  
p e r f e c t i v e  aspec t  of  t h e  understood verb (see a l s o  7.2.7) : 
(102) ubs - f a  a t  (puh6 -n) 
moon-TO COM come up-PST 
the moon has r isen 
There i s  a f u l l e r  form o f  - n ,  namely -na, which occurs  b e f o r e  t h e  s u f f i x e s  
marking t o p i c  (5.3.7.21, c o u n t e r f a c t u a l i t y  (5.3.6.11, quest ion/negat ion 
(5.3.7.1) and before  t h e  s u f f i x  - i  (5.3.6.2) : 
(103) ka sg nagla-na -me  
1 NEG see -PST-NEG 
I did not see it 
I n  p a s t  ques t ions  and negat ion -n i s  o f t e n  rep laced  by - i  (see 5.3.6.2) . 
Verbs a r e  o f t e n  unmarked f o r  t e n s e .  Th is  happens e s p e c i a l l y  i n  d i s c o u r s e  f o r  
t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  of  a new a c t i o n :  
(104) . . . ese-&,  peha 
EXC-D 90 dol~n 
... weZZ, he went d a m  
Although t h i s  is r a r e ,  t h e  f i r s t  c l a u s e  of  a n a r r a t i v e  may have a t e n s e l e s s  
verb ;  t h e  fol lowing i s  t h e  beginning o f  a s t o r y :  
(105) ed-u6, 6s5 i i f  - i a  -m uagl-ual ,  t s l a  -1 - i  ag6 -1 - i  
PX-TO garden house-LE-GL go -DL h u s b a n d - ~ ~ ~ - c ~  woman-NOM-CO 
weZZ, they went t o  the garden house, the husband and wi fe  that  i s  
The verb  o f  a main c l a u s e  t h a t  is preceded by a subord ina te  c l a u s e  is very  
f r e q u e n t l y  untensed; u s u a l l y  i n  t h e s e  cases ,  t h e  verb appears  wi th  t h e  
D-marker (see 8.4) : 
(106) po feha-f -ba ka a l e  -& 
water faZZ-PRS-TO 1 stay-D 
i f  it rains,  I wiZZ  stay 
(107) ubs puh6-na -ba ka ha-pia 
moon ~ ~ S ~ - P S T - T O  1 MO-come 
when the moon rose, I came 
(108) ubs puh6-1 -m fe-fna-be ka t6g6 uagl-A 
moon rise-NOM-GL do-PRO-SI 1 thus go -D 
when the moon was about t o  come out, I Zeft 
One more use  of t h e  unmarked verb  dese rves  mentioning h e r e .  A s  was po in ted  
o u t  i n  5.3.4.2, t h e  impera t ive  mood i s  formed wi th  a v e r b a l  s u f f i x  - u ,  e.g_ 
nagla-u look!. The unmarked verb  o b l i g a t o r i l y  preceded by t h e  p a r t i c l e  se may 
a l s o  func t ion  as an impera t ive ,  meaning have a t r y  a t :  
(109) ahei  , sg sah -n 
EXC IMP c ~ ~ ~ - B E N / N s  
come on, try and caZZ them! 
5.3.6 Posi t ion s i x  
The i r r e a l i s  marker - t a t  t h e  c o u n t e r f a c t u a l  -t and t h e  s u f f i x  - i ,  which s e r v e s  
a v a r i e t y  o f  f u n c t i o n s ,  occupy t h i s  p o s i t i o n .  f i e  irrealis a l s o  occurs  i n  
p r e t e n s e  p o s i t i o n  (see 5.3.4.1);  i n  t h i s  s l o t  h e r e ,  t h e  irrealis must be  
preceded by t h e  non-past marker -f and followed by t o p i c  marking. Th i s  verb 
fonn  on ly  occurs  i n  p r o t a s e s  o f  c o n d i t i o n a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n s ,  which are d i scussed  
i n  9.2.1.2. 
5.3.6.1 The coun te r fac tua l  marker -t 
The s u f f i x  -t may w e l l  d e r i v e  from t h e  f r e e  p a r t i c l e  t g ,  whose foremost 
f u n c t i o n  is t h a t  o f  an emphasis marker: 
(110) t5g8 t S  18h-la fe-f  
thus EMP be -EMP do-PRS 
that i s  the way it i s  
ts may a l s o  f u n c t i o n  a s  a modal p a r t i c l e ,  as can b e  seen  i n  t h e  fo l lowing  
example where t h e  ve rb  is e l i d e d .  I n  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  t g  may be  g l o s s e d  a s  
l i k e l y  o r  probably : 
(111) Uoi toad-na-m t G  
NAM boys-CO-GL EMP 
it  i s  probably Uoi and h i s  kids 
Not ice  t h e  occurrence o f  t h e  s u f f i x  -t i n  t h e  same example w i t h  t h e  ve rb  added: 
(112) Uoi toad-na-m t g  hs l fe - fana- t  
NAM boys-CO-GL EMP k i l l  -PER -CF 
he has probabZy k i l l e d  Uoi and h i s  kids 
The nex t  example shows t h e  s u f f i x  -t express ing  p r o b a b i l i t y  wi thou t  t h e  f r e e  
p a r t i c l e  t g  : 
(113) ggbt  f a - i  - t a fb -n i  -t 
enemy CL-LNK-go -PST-CF 
the enemy has probably carried it away 
By f a r  t h e  most f r e q u e n t  f u n c t i o n  o f  -t is however that o f  a marker of  
c o u n t e r f a c t u a l i t y .  I n  t h i s  f u n c t i o n  it may n o t  b e  preceded by t e n s e  marking 
wi th  t h e  excep t ion  o f  t h e  non-past marker - f .  It  may b e  t r a n s l a t e d  as 
~ouZd/shouZd/could VERB o r  wou~d/shouZd/cou~d have VERB-ed: 
(114) n e  ka-m eg -t 
2 1 -GL f o l l o ~ - C F  
you should have followed me 
(115) ka-fa ah-t6g6 paha -t 
1 -TO Q thus cross-CF 
how could/shouZd/wouZd I cross i t ?  
(116) ah-tCg6 puh6 -t 
Q -thus come up-CF 
how could she (have) come up 
(117) maga di -na ka uagl-t 
what money-INS 1 go -CF 
what money wouZd/shouZd/couZd I go with? 
It regularly occurs i n  counterfactual conditionals (see 9.2.1.2) : 
(118) ude a l e  - ta  -ba ne-m ue-ne -t 
dog stay-IRR-TO 2 -GL CL-eat-CF 
i f  the dog had been ,present, he would have eaten you 
In conjunction with non-past marking, -t normally occurs only i n  conditional 
constructions ( fo r  an example see (85) above). Rarely, t h i s  a lso  occurs 
outside conditionals: 
(119) ka uagl-f - t ,  m6hm ale  -f 
1 go -PRS-CF, s t i l l  stay-PRS 
I should go, but I am staying for a while 
A s  pointed out,  where - t  functions as a counterfactual, it e i t h e r  follows the 
verb stem d i rec t ly  o r  may be preceded by the non-past marker. However, where 
-t serves t o  express probabil i ty,  it is  preceded by the  f u l l  range of tense 
marking and may not be attached di rect ly  t o  the stem. The function of -t is 
therefore unambiguous i n  the following two exmples:  
(120) ehe-m iaha-na -t 
3 -GL die -PST-CF 
it i s  probably she who has died 
(121) ehe-m iaha-t 
3 -sL die -CF 
he should die! 
5.3.6.2 The s u f f i x  - i  
a) I f  the  verbal posit ions preceding and following - i  a re  not manifested, then 
- i  expresses immediate future with an addit ional  modal overtone which varies 
according t o  person. With the  f i r s t  person, - i renders going t o  with an 
element of w i l l :  
(122) po ka ne - i  
water 1 drink-IMM 
I am going t o  drink water; I want t o  d.rink water 
With the second person, t h i s  element of w i l l  i s  very s l i g h t .  With the 
inclusive,  - i  is hor ta t ive  ( l e t  us): 
(123) pgl  e -uagl-ual-i 
ICL DL-go -DL -1MM 
Zet us go! 
With the  t h i r d  person, - i  is used t o  i s sue  i n d i r e c t  orders:  
(124) sapoh ka-m f -ai -h - i  -& 
tobacco 1 -GL CL-give -mc-IMM-D 
he shaZZ give m e  tobacco! 
It  may be preceded by t h e  non-past marker - f ,  here manifested i n  i t s  f u l l e r  
form - f a ,  which is  subjec t  t o  t he  morphophonemic r u l e  described i n  2 -4.2. 
The presence of -fa  adds emphasis f o r  a l l  persons except  t he  t h i r d  one, which 
undergoes a change o f  meaning. With a t h i r d  person sub jec t  -fa-i renders  may 
(see  a l s o  8.2.3) : 
(125) ka nagla-fa - i  
1 see -PRS-IMM 
I want t o  see i t  
(126) uagl-la -fa  - i  
go -Em-PRS-IMM 
Zet he r  go; she may go 
b) I n  5.3.5.3 it was pointed out  t h a t  t h e  p e r f e c t  marker -fan may not  occur 
with quest ions and negation and t h a t  i n s t ead  t h e  p a s t  t ense  marker -n must 
occur. There is  a f u r t h e r  opt ion.  Ins tead  of -n t h e  s u f f i x  - i  may a l s o  be 
used with p a s t  negation and quest ions.  I n  t h i s  funct ion,  - i  is glossed a s  
PST (pas t )  : 
(127) ehe se ha-pia - i  -me 
3 NEG MO-Come-PST-NEG 
he did no t  come 
(128) kai ha-pia - i  -me 
Q MO-Come-PST-Q 
d i d  he come? 
However, - i  may not  mark p a s t  tense i n  a simple dec l a r a t i ve  clause: 
(129) *Zm ha-pia - i  
yesterday MO-come-PST 
he came yesterday 
We the re fo re  have the  following s i t u a t i o n .  The n e u t r a l  p a s t  tense marker -n 
has no r e s t r i c t i o n s ,  whereas t he  pe r f ec t  marker -fan and t h e  s u f f i x  - i  seem t o  
be i n  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  the  l a t t e r  occurr ing  i n  i n t e r roga t ive  and 
negat ive c lauses  and t h e  former i n  dec l a r a t i ve  clauses.  The quest ion is 
whether t h i s  complementary d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  only formal o r  whether it is  
funct iona l  a s  well .  I n  o t h e r  words, is  -i  a l s o  a marker of  pe r f ec t  aspect? 
It seems t h a t  t h i s  is  no t  t h e  case and t h a t  - i  and the  neu t r a l  p a s t  marker -n 
may be used interchangeably i n  i n t e r roga t ive  and negat ive c lauses ,  both being 
p re fe r r ed  i n  d i f f e r e n t  construct ions which, however, has nothing t o  do wi th  
aspect .  For ins tance ,  i n  negative c lauses  - i  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  prefer red :  
(130) ka s e  nagla-i -me 
1 NEG see -PST-NEG 
I did not  see it 
A s  f a r  a s  i n t e r roga t ive  c lauses  a r e  concerned, i n  yes/no quest ions - i  is again 
preva len t ,  whereas i n  content  quest ions -n is more frequent:  
(131) an ne-m 8 -na -n 
who 2 -GL say-BEN-PST 
who has t o l d  you? 
(132) ne kai nagla-i 
2 Q see -PST 
have you seen it? 
Comparative evidence, however, suggests  t h a t  - i may have been a p e r f e c t  marker 
a t  an e a r l i e r  s t age  of  t he  language. In t he  r e l a t e d  languages of  Sowanda, 
Waris and Punda - i  does indeed seem t o  perform t h i s  function: 
(133) Sowanda: 
ka-m rnumus-i 
1 -GL &Pip -PER 
I have tripped 
(134) Punda: 
ka iuf - ia  -nai idapia-i  
1 house-LOC-SRC come -PER 
I have come from the vil lage 
C )  If t h e  relevance of  some p a s t  event  marked by -n (5.3.5.4) o r  -fna (5.3.5.2) 
wi th  respec t  t o  some o t h e r  event  needs t o  be s t r e s s e d ,  then - i  may be suf f ixed  
t o  e i t h e r  of  these  two. The a spec t  n e u t r a l  p a s t  marker.-n occurs here i n  i t s  
f u l l e r  form -na. I n  t h i s  func t ion  - i  is  glossed a s  'REL': 
- (135) b e e r h l a  - fna- i ;  ed-ia  hglfe-1 -m o -fna 
beer drink-PRO-REL; PX-CAU beat -NOM-GL say-PRO 
they had been drinking beer; that  i s  why he wanted t o  beat him up 
(136) nuf ka I l 6 f  -m nagla-peha -na - i  -k ;  
earlier 1 writing-GL see -go down-PST-REL-D 
the other day I went up t o  have a look a t  the writing; 
iau6 ha i f6  ka t g  fulh5-i 
now again 1 EMP go up-IMM 
n m  I w i l l  go up there again 
I n  t h i s  func t ion ,  - i  occurs  f r equen t ly  i n  r e l a t i v e  c lauses ,  which o f t e n  provide 
t h e  background aga in s t  which t h e  main clause- is t o  be understood. The 
fol lowing example stems from t h e  same n a r r a t i v e  a s  example (40) i n  chapter  4:  
( 1 3 7 ) a i a  -1  -na hu f - i a - n a - i  
father-No~-P~S penis CL-get-PST-REL 
he gave it t o  the  one who had rrappropriated 
ed-nki-m i -ab-ai -h -n 
PX-SRC-GL CL-PL-give-REC-PST 
t o  herself" h i s  father's penis ( i . e .  because she had done sol 
In f a c t ,  - i  may be used (maybe i n  extension)  i n  any r e l a t i v e  c lause  involving 
p a s t  t en se ,  i r r e s p e c t i v e  of i t s  funct ion.  
(138) po - i a  -m n5mot g -api -peha -na - i  ed-n6i ha-pia 
water-LOC-GL earl ier  CL-throw-go dm-PST-REL PX-SRC MO come 
the one who had t h row  her i n to  the water came along 
The r e l a t i v e  c lause  i s  d iscussed  i n  4.1.2.5. 
5.3.7 Pos i t ion  seven 
The seventh pos tcore  p o s i t i o n  c o n t a i n s  a  h o s t  of  s u f f i x e s  most o f  which w i l l  
on ly  be mentioned h e r e  and be r e f e r r e d  t o  another  chap te r .  
5.3.7.1 The in te r roga t ive /negat ive  s u f f i x  -m(e) 
The s u f f i x  -m(e) marks negat ion and ques t ion ;  f o r  negat ion it occurs  i n  
conjunct ion wi th  t h e  p a r t i c l e  sg and f o r  ques t ion  o p t i o n a l l y  wi th  t h e  p a r t i c l e  
k a i .  Negation is d i scussed  i n  8 .1  and ques t ion  formation i n  8.2.1.1: 
(139) po kai l i -f -me 
water Q lie-PRS-NEG 
is t h e r e  wate r?  
(140) po sg l i  -f -me 
water NEG lie-PRS-NEG 
t h e r e  is no water 
5.3.7.2 Topic 
The t o p i c  marker -ba i s  d i scussed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  9.2.1. It  may be s u f f i x e d  t o  
t h e  markers o f  non-past ( - f )  , p a s t  t e n s e  (-n) , p a s t  p rogress ive  ( - fna)  and 
f u t u r e  ( - i ) ,  t h e  phone t ic  r e a l i s a t i o n  i n  t h e  l a t t e r  case  be ing  [-amba]: 
(141) po ha-pia -f -bat  ka a l e  -f 
water MO-come-PRS-TO 1 stay-PRS 
if it  rains I w i l l  s t a y  
The s u f f i x  -be marks t h e  c l a u s e  it occurs  i n  a s  a  subord ina te  c l a u s e  which 
d e p i c t s  a  background even t  t h a t  occurs  s imultaneously w i t h  some o t h e r  event .  
T h i s  s u f f i x  f u l f i l s  t h e  f u n c t i o n  o f  Engl ish temporal ' a s '  , 'when' (see 9 -2  -2) : 
(142) si ki l f i a - l a  -fna-be, eg -peha - l a  -fna 
n i g h t  fall  -Em-PRO-SI f o l  tow-go dm-EMP-PRO 
they followed them d m ,  when i t  was g e t t i n g  dark  
The s u f f i x  - i e  i s  used a s  an a l t e r n a t i v e  t o p i c  marker (9.2.1) , a s  a  r e l a t i v e  
c l a u s e  marker (4 .1 .2 .5) ,  and a s  a  marker of  non-past s imultaneous a c t i o n  
9 2  . The fo l lowing  example shows its l a t t e r  use  : 
(143) ehe ni5 - 1  u 1 6  -f - i e ,  pgl 6h- ia  ade ia  e -fe-ual-f  - i e  
3  seed-NOM pZant-pRS-s~ IcL PX-LOC work DL-do-DL -PRS-SI 
s h e  wi l l  be p l a n t i n g  seeds, while  we are working h e r e  
The s u f f i x  -b i nd i ca t e s  i n t e n s i t y  and durat ion of the  event.  A number of 
examples may be found i n  9.1: 
(144) na sne -ula-n -b 
sago ~ O ~ ~ - I N T - P S T - D U R  
I was pounding sago for a long time 
It may occur a f t e r  t h e  pas t  t ense  marker - n ,  the p a s t  progressive marker -fna 
( t he  l a t t e r  los ing  i ts  f i n a l  vowel) and a f t e r  - i  i n  i ts  function a s  an 
immediate fu ture  marker (5.3.6 -2 )  . Oddly, the  durat ion marker occurs much 
more frequently a f t e r  t he  neu t r a l  p a s t  marker -n than a f t e r  t he  p a s t  
progressive -fna. I f .  a  verb stem ends i n  a  consonant, then a  l i nk ing  vowel i s  
usua l ly  i n se r t ed  between it and t h e  p a s t  tense marker - n .  This l i nk ing  vowel 
i s  [ a 1, which is backed t o  [6]  a f t e r  back vowels and o f t en  fronted and r a i s ed  
a f t e r  f r o n t  vowels (not  higher  than [ & I )  . The l ink ing  vowel is o f t en  very 
long drawn out  t o  s t r e s s  t he  dura t ion  of t he  event: 
(145) uagl-a -n -b i&f - i a  puh6 [wa~~ laaaaaanmb]  
go -LNK-PST-DUR house-LOC come up 
they walked and walked and then arrived a t  the village 
Jus t  l i k e  t h e  l i nk ing  vowel, the  immediate fu tu re  marker - i  is normally long 
drawn out  before -b, i n  which case t he  vowel q u a l i t y  is [ e l  before eventual ly 
r i s i n g  t o  [ i 1. 
(146) ubs uagl - i  -b ed- ia  peha [ w a ~ ~ l e e e e e e e i m b ]  
moon go -1MM-DUR PX-LOC go d m  
the moon i s  going t o  walk across the sky and then sink down 
over there 
5.3.8 Pos i t ion  e i g h t  
The l a s t  postcore pos i t ion  is reserved f o r  t h r ee  su f f ixes ,  which a r e  not  
r e s t r i c t e d  t o  t he  VP, bu t  may be su f f ixed  t o  an NP a s  wel l  (-mo), o r  indeed t o  
any p a r t  of speech (-a i ; -D) . 
The s u f f i x  -a i adds emphasis and o f t e n  c a r r i e s  a  s l i g h t  undertone of reproach 
o r  humour ( see  8.5.5):  
(147) kiap k6k6-ai , bgs&i m 6  161 -f -m-ai 
kiap EXCL-EMP what ta lk  ~ ~ Z ~ - P R S - Q - E M P  
oh kiap, what i s  he saying 
(148) ebes-nam-a i ka t E  fe-fanaf -a i 
good-DER-EMP 1 EMP do-PER -EMP 
I have done O.K.! 
5.3.8.2 The  D-marker 
The l a s t  posit ion may a l so  be occupied by the D-marker. This serves various 
functions among which figures i t s  use i n  ta lk ing about something d i s t an t ,  hence 
i ts  name. This is discussed i n  8.4: 
(149) uagl-u -& 
go -IMP-D 
go! 
In chapter 4 (4.2.3.1) we saw the use of -mo as  a NP suf f ix  fo r  the purpose of 
enumeration. It may a l so  l ink two clauses, i n  which case it must be preceded 
by the non-past marker -f (see a l so  9.2.3) : 
(150) nne ne fa-ne -f  -rno, ka adeia fe-f 
food 2 CL-eat-PFS-CON, 1 work do-PFS 
you eat and I work 
5.4 The core 
In t h i s  section I w i l l  be examining the roots t h a t  may follow the l ex ica l  verb 
stem within the  core. Note tha t  the stem and following roots,  in  conjunction 
with the  pre- and postcore, const i tu tes  one word. There i s  s t r i c t  ordering of 
elements, individual  elements within the  core may not take individual 
intonation contour, a l l  of the  verbal morphology applies t o  the whole core and 
l a s t l y ,  individual core roots may not take individual arguments (e.g. subject ) .  
However, some core roots require the postcore categories t o  be pegged onto the 
pro-verb fe  make, do. This auxil iary verb is i t s e l f  an independent word and 
may be separated from the  core by ce r t a in  intervening elements; t h i s  i s  
discussed below i n  5.4.5. 
The f i r s t  d i s t inc t ion  we can impose on roots i s  t h a t  of productive vs. 
unproductive roots .  While some may occur i n  conjunction with any l ex ica l  verb 
as long as  semantically it makes sense, others have severely res t r i c t ed  
dis t r ibut ion.  In  some cases roots may be l imited t o  one lexical  verb. In 
such cases the  semantic contribution may not be apparent and it may be more 
economical t o  simply l is t  the  combination of f u l l  verb plus root  i n  the lexicon 
as  a new lex ica l  item (verb).  Here are some examples: 
1. gaga only occurs with the verb u81 shoot; it does not occur outside the  VP. 
Its semantic contribution is transparent. gaga t r iggers  fe:  
(151) u 8 l  -gaga fe-fan 
shoot-big do-PER 
he has shot something big 
2. Like the root  gaga, gabu only seems t o  occur with u 8 l  shoot. The two roots 
are  semantically ident ica l :  
(152) 1-61 -gabu 
shoot-big 
shoot something big  
3. sa( I )  da occurs  a f t e r  nag1 a  see and heul6  hear and its con t r ibu t ion  i s  
roughly a s  fol lows:  seebear  something and keep it i n  mind for future use. 
4. t u t u h i  a l s o  seems t o  occur  on ly  with  nagla  see and heul6  hear. Its 
semantic c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  at ten t i ve ly .  
5. f i a  occurs  wi th  nagla  see ,  heulB hear, hetha h i t  and p o s s i b l y  wi th  one o r  
two o t h e r  verbs .  It marks i n t e n s i t y .  Th is  r o o t  h a s  a l s o  o t h e r  func t ions  
(5.4.1.11) : 
(153) ka-m e  -nag la - f i a -u  -& 
1 -GL DL-see -1NT-IMP-D 
look a t  me closely! 
6. nagt6  occurs  wi th  a number o f  verbs  and sugges t s  t h a t  t h e  a c t i o n  expressed 
by t h e  l e x i c a l  ve rb  i s  n o t  complete: 
(154) t i  ka he -nagt8 -hape - fan 
tree 1 cut-imcomplete-come back-PER 
I have chopped the, t ree  halmay through and have come back 
7. p61 does n o t  seem t o  occur  wi th  any o t h e r  ve rb  b u t  kam6 say "give me" 
(<ka 1 / -m GL / 6 s a y ) .  pbl t r i g g e r s  t h e  pro-verb f e  make, do: 
(155) anu6 ka-m kam6 -p61 f i - n i - f  
of ten 1 -GL say "give merr-? do-BEN-PRS 
they o f t en  say "give me" t o  me 
8. pe occurs  a s  a r o o t  i n  compound stems t h a t  denote  ro t ,  decay: 
be 1 ~ e - ~ e  PO t 
b l  aufe-pe r o t  
f f the -pe  r o t  
A s  an independent verb pe means fa l l  d o m .  The stems be lse  and b l a u f e  occur  
independently w i t h  t h e  same meaning a s  i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  wi th  pe, b u t  fk'the 
only occurs  wi th  pe. 
There a r e  many more o f  t h e s e  r o o t s  wi th  s e v e r e l y  l i m i t e d  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  Of 
much more importance and i n t e r e s t  a r e  t h o s e  r o o t s  w i t h  wide d i s t r i b u t i o n  
and/or grammatical func t ion .  Those r o o t s  may b e  subdivided a s  fol lows:  
1. Grammatical r o o t s  
2 .  Verbs of  motion 
3. Others  
5.4.1 Grammatical roots 
The category 'grammatical r o o t s '  con ta ins  r o o t s  wi th  predominantly a s p e c t u a l  
and o t h e r  grammatical f u n c t i o n s  b u t  it a l s o  c o n t a i n s  some r o o t s  o f  a d v e r b i a l  
charac te r .  P r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  o f  t h e  r o o t s  d i scussed  below may a l s o  occur  a s  
independent ve rb  stems, i n  which case  they  have r a d i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  meanings. 
5.4.1 .1 pada f in ish  
pada used a s  a l e x i c a l  ve rb  means put, shut, hold: 
(156) kS -1 tad-pada-hape 
bone-NOM CL -put -come back 
he put the bones there and came back 
Used as a root ,  pada renders finish and is used t o  express perfective aspect 
(see a lso  5.3.5.4): 
(157) a t  ne -pada -n 
COM eat- finish-PST 
he has finished eating 
(158) ed-n&i ebes-1 -fa paha -pada -n 
PX-SRC good-NOM-TO cross-finish-PST 
those good ones had finished crossing over 
In i t s  root function, pada a l so  occurs i n  imperatives, where it may be 
t rans la ted  as 'be finished with.whatever the l ex ica l  verb re fe r s  t o ' :  
(159) mug6 uagl-ual-pada fe-la -u 
compZeteZy go -DL -f inish do-EMP-IMP 
be gone! 
(160) ainam uai-fuh6 -pada -u 
quickZy ACC-go up-finish-IMP 
be quickly finished with your climb! 
5.4.1.2 sabeha pretend 
Used as f u l l  l ex ica l  verb sabeha means work magic. Used as  a root ,  it 
indicates t h a t  the  event depicted by the  l ex ica l  verb i s  i n  some sense not 
' t he  rea l  thing' , t h a t  it was only begun but not finished. The root  sabeha 
w i l l  be glossed a s  pretend: 
(161) n b n  1 i -sabeha 
sleep Zie-pretend 
have a short nap; Zie down t o  rest  without actuaZZy dropping o f f  
(162) ab6 puis-sabeha haif6 uagl 
anyhow cut -pretend again go 
he just cut a ZittZe and then went may again 
5.4.1.3 sElBh i n  vain 
The root sEl6h i n  vain does not occur as a f u l l  verb. However, it seems t o  be 
bimorphemic i n  or ig in  and derived from l6h stand. It changes t o  szfah f o r  
p l u r a l  subject ,  which has a p a r a l l e l  i n  the p lu ra l  of 16h, i .e. lgfah: 
(163) n6f fe-ual -s;l6h -n - n 
eye &-DL - in  vain-BENDS-PST 
I searched for the two i n  vain1 
'Note tha t  the non-overt object  i s  doubly marked, see 5 -4.5.1. 
5.4.1.4 puh6 ' hab i t ua l '  
puh6 marks habi tua l  act ion.  It may be r e l a t ed  t o  puh6 go up. This aspectual 
requi res  f e :  
(164) adeia e -fe-ual-puh6 fe-fna 
work DL-&-DL -HAB &-PRO 
they (2) used t o  do a l o t  of  work 
5.4.1 -5  16h ' hab i tua l ,  du ra t i ve '  
This aspectual  der ives  from the  l e x i c a l  verb 16h stand, be. One of i ts  
funct ions a s  an aspectual  i s  t o  mark hab i tua l  act ion i n  which case it is 
interchangeable with puh6: 
(165) ed-ia  ka nbn 1 i  -16h-f 
PX-LOC 1 sleep Z ~ ~ - H A S - P R S  
I (habitually)  sleep over there 
O r :  1 i-l6h-puh6 f e  
16h i s  occasional ly used a s  a dura t ive  marker, bu t  i n  t h i s  funct ion it is  r a r e  
and apparent ly r e s t r i c t e d  t o  c e r t a i n  verbs : 
(166) po feha-l6h-8 -n -b 
water fall-DUR-LNK-PST-DUR 
it was min ing  for a long time 
But : 
(167) *na sne -16h-8 -n -b 
sago pound-HAS-LNK-PST-DUR 
he was pounding sago for a long time 
16h has  two f u r t h e r  funct ions.  F i r s t ,  it may be used with l e x i c a l  verbs t h a t  
dep ic t  ac t i ons  which a r e  performed while standing. This i s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  
use of verbs of motion (5 -4  - 2 )  . Second, it is  used a s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  with a 
preceding t r a n s i t i v e  verb (5.4.1.12) . 
nbg i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t he  ac t ion  has  not  been completed o r  has been performed i n  
vain.  I n  i ts  former meaning it may o f t en  be replaced by sabeha and i n  i ts  
l a t t e r  use by sZl6h. nbg t r i g g e r s  f e .  
(168) ehe id -m 161 -nbg fe-n - n 
3 men-GL talk- in  vain d o - B E N ~ S - P S T  
she talked t o  them i n  vain 
5.4.1.7 api 
Many verbs may be followed by api and add i t i ona l ly  and op t iona l ly  by f6h"othe 
l a t t e r  being a l s o  used a s  an independent verb go dam). I f  t h e  sub jec t  i s  
p l u r a l ,  then:  V-api-fa-f6h6. The semantic impact of api (-f6h6) i s  e n t i r e l y  
unclear:  
(169) seg ainam kgna -api-fGh6-u 
platform quickly build-? -? -IMP 
construct a platform quickly! 
api  may a l s o  occur a s  a  f u l l  verb throlj dom,  i n  which case it o b l i g a t o r i l y  
t akes  a  c l a s s i f i e r  (6.2.1.4) . 
5.4.1.8 ula  'intensity' 
ula i s  a very f requent ly  occur r ing  aspec tua l  roo t .  As a f u l l  verb it 
o b l i g a t o r i l y  t akes  a  c l a s s i f i e r  (6.2.1.8) and has t he  meaning of hold: 
(170) ab l6  ka-fa ue-i -ula  -fna 
crab 1 -TO C L - L N K - ~ Z ~ - P R O  
I was holding a crab 
I n  i t s  roo t  use ula  marks i n t e n s i t y  and durat ion of t h e  event  o r  a c t i on  with 
du ra t i ve  verbs and i t e r a t i v e  ac t i on  wi th  punctual verbs: 
(171) unam n6 1 -ul a-u 
carefully pick fruit-INT-IMP 
pick them carefully! 
(172) *f - i a  -ula-u 
C L  -get -Em-IMP 
get it! 
(173) na sne -ula-n -b 6k6ba-na pe -m ha-pia 
Sag0 pound-INT-PST-DUR sun -POS fear-CAU MO-come 
I was pounding sago and then came back because of the 
scorching sun 
(174) *abof-m ka a t  b6 -ula-n 
f ly -GL 1 COM k i l l - INT-PST 
I have ki l led the f l y  
(175) abof-m anu6 -1 -m ka b6 -u6l fe-ula-fna 
f ly -GL often-NOM-GL 1 k i l l  -PL do-INT-PRO 
I was k i l l ing  l o t s  of f l i e s  
Although ula is  product ive and very frequent ,  t h e r e  a r e  some verbs t h a t  have 
'opted '  f o r  an a l t e r n a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  marker and with these  verbs u la  may no t  
CO-occur : 
(176) po feha-l6h-f (*feha-ula-f) 
water fall-DUR-PRS 
it i s  raining 
ula  is followed by f i a  i f  t h e  sub j ec t  is p l u r a l  ( see  below i n  5.4.1.111 : 
(177) t6g6 fe-ul a-f ia-fna 
thus do-INT-PL -PRO 
they vere doing it l ike  t h i s  
5.4.1.9 pia come and uagl go 
The verbs pia come and uagl go, i n  one of the i r  uses as  roots, may indicate 
subject plural  (see 5.3.1.1 f o r  a discussion of a l l  aspects of subject plural  
marking). 
5.4.1.10 luhi 
\ me root -hTisTg. e-d~ .to -iendiicate edt plural of  motion verbs the 
prefix ha- (see 5.2.4). 
5.4.1.11 fia 
A s  mentioned above i n  5.4.1.8, the root f i a' marks subject  p lura l  of verbs tha t  
occur with the aspectual root ula. f ia is also the  regular subject plural  
marker of a few other  verbs, a s  pointed out i n  5.3.1.1. 
5.4.1.12 16h stand and 1 i Zie 
The two int ransi t ive  verbs loh stand and 1 i Zie may be used a s  ex i s ten t i a l  
verbs, as  discussed i n  7.2.8.6. In  t h i s  function they may also occur a s  roots 
a f t e r  a t r ans i t ive  verb. In  clauses containing such a predicate core there 
may be only one core N P ,  which is syntactically an object. Logically, the NP 
is the object of the  t r ans i t ive  verb and the subject  of the  ex i s ten t i a l  verb 
(see a lso  7.2.2.2): 
(178) aia - 1  -m gh-shi -1Ch-fna 
father-NOM-GL CL-stick into-be -PRO 
father was stuck i n  it 
(179) pi1 i n  ed- ia  fa-h6d6 -15h-f 
plate PX-LOC CL-put up-be -PRS 
the plate i s  up there 
With 1 i there is an addit ional  problem. The t r a n s i t i v e  verb preceding it i n  
the complex core has been reanalysed as a noun-classificatory pref ix  and has 
l o s t  i t s  verbal s t a tus .  In some cases, such as  i n  the  following example, the 
source verb has dropped out of use ( t h i s  is discussed i n  chapter 6) : 
(180) ud6 ah-ia bas-1 i -f 
netbag Q -LoC C L  -lie-PRS 
where i s  the netbag? 
5.4.2 Motion verbs 
A verb of motion following a lexical  verb may have one of three functions: 
ne his root is  homophonous with the verb ' g e t ' ,  see 6.2.1.2. 
1. It expresses simultaneous action. 
2. It expresses consecutive action. 
3. It indicates the d i rec t ion of the action. 
5.4.2.1 S imu l tane i ty  
The referent  of the subject  of the l ex ica l  verb simultaneously a lso  performs 
the movement expressed by the motion verb: 
(181) i&f  - i a  -m e -161 - uag l - f  
house-LOC-GL DL-talk-go -PRS 
they (2) are going home, talking 
(182) ehe n6 f  fe -p ia  -n 
3 eye do-come-PST 
he came searching 
With some lexical  verbs there appears a l inking -i- between it and the motion 
verb ( t h i s  l inking -i - a l so  occurs with c l a s s i f i e r s ,  see chapter 6) : 
(183) te toad  pa iha- i  -p ia  -n 
bird f ly  -LNK-come-PST 
the bird came flying 
(184) kog -m ka heu l6 - i  -hapu -n 
noise-GL 1 hear - ~ ~ ~ - c o r n e  up-PST 
I came up hearing the noise 
(Note t h a t  i n  these two examples the f i n a l  vowel of the  verb stem is  
truncated. ) 
5.4.2.2 Consecu t i v i t y  
Some motion verbs a re  used as  roots t o  indicate consecutive action. By f a r  
the most common ones thus occurring are: 
1. k6h8 90 
2 .  hape come back 
3. hzlha return 
While k6h8 and hzlha also  occur a s  l ex ica l  verbs outside t h e i r  use i n  
se r i a l i sa t ion ,  hape may not do so. k6h6 a s  an independent verb is  not the 
regular verb fo r  'go' , but means ra ther  go past/away . uagl is  the unmarked 
verb go: 
(185) ehe-m 6 -na -hape - u 
3 -GL say-BEN-come back-IM~ 
t e l l  him and come back! 
(186) ne-m ka i asuh6-k8h8- i 
2 -GL 1 leave -go -1MM 
I am leaving you (and am going m a y )  
peha go down. and uagl go may a l s o  be used t o  express consecutive actions 
( the l a t t e r  rare ly)  : 
(187) nagla-peha - u  
see -go down-IMP 
have a look and come dom! 
(188) sebuhe a t  ne -ha-uagl -n 
devi l  COM eat-MO-go -PST 
the devil  has eaten and gone away 
Other motion verbs such as  pia come, fuh8 go up o r  fulh8 go up may not be used 
f o r  consecutivity. 
5.4.2.3 Direction 
Motion verbs occurring as roots may indicate the direction of the action 
expressed by the preceding l ex ica l  verb. In t h i s  function they t r igger  fe :  
(189) piha -peha fe-u 
shoot-go down &-IMP 
shoot d d  
(190) g k - s h i  -saih6 fe-u 
CL-stick into-enter &-IMP 
s t i c k  it i n t o  it! 
A s  pointed out  above, where motion verbs are used t o  express simultaneous o r  
consecutive actions,  the subjects of the l ex ica l  and motion verb are 
co-referential .  For many examples i n  the present category it is the  object  of 
the  l ex ica l  verb t h a t  undergoes the  movement expressed by the  motion verb and 
so we might be tempted t o  ident i fy  the  subject  of the  motion verb with the  
object  of the  l ex ica l  verb. However, there a re  cases such a s  the following 
th ree ,  where the object undergoes no movement and these examples make it c lea r  
t h a t  the  motion verbs indicate the  d i rec t ion of the  action expressed by the  
main verb: 
(191) kaf 1 i -fuhb fe-u 
grab -go up &-IMP 
grab it up there! 
(192) kaf 1 i -peha fe-u 
grab -go down &-IMP 
grab it down there! 
(193) ag6 ka-m nagla-peha fe-ula-f ia-fna 
women 1 -GI. see -go d o m  do-INT-PL -PRO 
the women were looking down a t  me 
The presence of the pro-verb f e  i s  absolutely essen t i a l ;  notice the  following 
contras t :  
(194) 161 -peha -na -f 
talk-go dom-BEN-PRS 
go dom,  ta lk ing t o  him 
(195) lo1 -peha fe-na -f 
talk-go dom do-BEN-PRS 
t a l k  down t o  someone 
I f  a  motion verb i n  i t s  d i r e c t i o n a l  use occurs a f t e r  the verb api throw, which 
ob l iga to r i l y  takes  a  noun c l a s s i f i e r  (see 6.2.1.41, then f e  is dropped: 
(196) 6h-n& i fa-api -uagl'-u 
PX-SRC ~ ~ - t h ~ 0 1 ~ - g 0  -IMP
throw t h i s  may! 
5.4.2.4 Residual cases 
There a r e  a  few cases of s e r i a l i s a t i o n  involving motion verbs t h a t  cannot be 
nea t ly  c l a s s i f i e d  i n  terms o f  t h e  above th ree  categories .  I n  these  cases,  
t h e  subjec t  of the  motion verb is  unmarked and not  co- referen t ia l  with t h e  
sub jec t  of  t h e  l e x i c a l  verb which appears case marked with -m. The primary 
funct ion of t h i s  case marker is t h a t  of i nd i ca t ing  goal (7 .3) ;  i ts  funct ion i n  
these  examples is unclear: 
(197) ehe-m pafeia- ia  -m nagla-i -uagl-fan 
3 -GL s tone  -LOC-GL see -LNK-90 -PER 
he has shown him the  rock 
(198) a i a  -1  po -m 16 - i  -pia- fan 
father-NOM water-GL shoot - L N K - C O ~ ~  -PER 
h i s  f a the r  came i n  the  r a i n  
Note : 
(199) po ka-m 16 -f 
water 1 -GL shoot-PRS 
r a i n  h i t s  me 
The second example has an a l t e r n a t i v e  form: 
(200) a i a  -1 po -m fa- i  -pia -f 
father-NOM water-GL CL-LNK-come-PRS 
h i s  f a the r  is coming i n  the  r a i n  
f a  is  t h e  semantically l e a s t  marked noun c l a s s i f i e r  (chapter  61, t h e  connection 
between which and i t s  source verb1 is  completely opaque. This example might 
c o n s t i t u t e  a  f o s s i l i s e d  construct ion 'da t ing '  from the  time when f a  functioned 
a s  a  f u l l  verb i n  the  language. Synchronically and product ively,  fa-i-pis is  
now t h e  unmarked verb carry ( see  6.2.3) : 
(201) bzski fa-i  -pia -f 
what CL-LNK-CO~~-PRS 
what are you car ry ing?  
It must be emphasised t h a t  t h e  above examples represent  i s o l a t e d  cases of a 
non-productive construct ion.  
'1t i s  no t  unl ikely t h a t  fa - ,  unl ike o t h e r  c l a s s i f i e r s ,  may i n  f a c t  no t  be 
derived from a verb a t  a l l ;  see  discussion i n  6.1. 
5.4.3 Others 
The roo t s  discussed s o  f a r  have been of  two kinds: f i r s t ,  roo ts  t h a t  a r e  
non-productive and id io sync ra t i c  t o  a small  number of verbs; second, roo t s  
with aspec tua l  o r  o the r  grammatical funct ion and motion verb roots ,  almost a l l  
of which a l s o  occur a s  independent verb stems. The l a s t  category of roo t s  
which needs t o  be s e t  up cons i s t s  o f  elements t h a t  may a l s o  occur outs ide  t he  
VP. A l l  of t he se  roots  t r i g g e r  t h e  pro-verb f e  make, do. 
5.4.3.1 Intensifiers 
The two most frequently occurr ing  i n t e n s i f i e r s ,  Pete and kubui, which were 
discussed i n  3.3.2, may occur a s  r o o t s  i n  which case they qua l i fy  t h e  ac t ion  
expressed by t h e  l e x i c a l  verb, i f  t h i s  i s  i n t r a n s i t i v e :  
(202) a l e  -pete  fe-u 
stay-INT do-IMP 
s tay  for a while! 
(203) ubs l i ha  -kubui fe-f 
moon shine-INT do-PRS 
the  moon shines br igh t l y  
Pete (but  not  kubui) may a l s o  occur with t r a n s i t i v e  verbs, i n  which case it 
q u a l i f i e s  t he  objec t :  
(204) malhu ka u6l -Pete fe-fan 
pig 1 shoot-INT &-PER 
I have shot a small pig 
(205) ehe-m iaha-pete fe-fan 
3 -GL d ie  -1NT &-PER 
he died young 
The ad j ec t ive  kul6-1 o ld  may be used a s  a roo t ,  i n  which case it sheds i t s  
f i n a l  - 1  and assumes the  meaning of  badly.  Very o f t en  t h e  adverb 
saha kul6-nam badly a l s o  occurs  i n  t h e  same clause:  
(206) saha kul6-nam ne nibia-kul6 fe-n 
bad o ld  -DER 2 build-old do-PST 
you have b u i l t  ( t he  house) badly 
5.4.3.3 Emphatic c l i t i c s  
Of t h e  emphatic c l i t i c s  discussed i n  8.5, -gas, - f l a  and -ga may a l s o  occur i n  
t he  VP a s  roots :  
(207) ainam - f l a  ne - f l a  uagl-f la  fe-u 
qui~kly-EMP 2 -EMP 90 -EMP &-IMP 
go quickly! 
They may co-occur: 
(208) ne ful  h6-gas-f l a  fe-u 
2 C ~ ~ ~ ~ - E M P - E M P  do-IMP 
climb up completely! 
5.4.4 Elements t h a t  may s h i f t  i n t o  the core 
Nothing save number marking may intervene between t h e  elements of  t he  compound 
verb stem. The number markers i n  quest ion a r e  t he  ob j ec t  dual and the  
benefact ive markers. The ordinary pos i t i on  f o r  t h e  l a t t e r  is  outs ide  t he  
core (5.3.31, bu t  it may occasional ly occur within it. It regular ly  occurs 
immediately a f t e r  t h e  verb 6 s ay ,  maybe because of t h e  frequency of t h i s  
combination. Notice. the following cont ras t :  
(209) 6 -na -pada -n 
s a y - B ~ ~ - f i n i s h - ~ S T  
he has t o l d  him 
(210) 161 -pada -na -n 
say -finish-BEN-PST 
he has t o l d  him 
The dual  marker -ual tends t o  occur immediately following the  l e x i c a l  verb 
stem: 
(211) a t  fa-ne -ual-pada -n 
COM CL-eat -DL - finish-PST 
they ( 2 )  have ea ten  
Occasionally, -ual may follow roots .  In  t h e  following example it may e i t h e r  
follow the  verb s t e n  d i r e c t l y  o r  follow the  roo t  ( t ag l a  go round) : 
(212) m6bk6b fe- tagla -ual-a -n -b 
game do-go round-DL -LNK-PST-DUR 
they ( 2 )  were playing 
(213) m6bk6b fe-ual- tagla -n -b 
game &-DL -go round-PST-DUR 
they ( 2 )  were playing 
We have seen t h a t  a number o f  roo t s  t r i g g e r  t h e  pro-verb f e  which serves  a s  a 
peg f o r  the  postcore ca tegor ies  such a s  tense.  f e  is  the  most frequent  and 
important verb i n  t h e  language and it is pu t  t o  many uses,  both i n  syntax and 
i n  word formation. The over r id ing  importance of f e  warrants i t s  d e t a i l e d  
discussion i n  a separa te  sec t ion .  A t  t h e  end of  t h e  sec t ion  I w i l l  say a few 
words about t he  s t a t u s  o f  f e  within t h e  VP. 
5.4.5 The pro-verb f e  make, do 
f e  is bas i ca l ly  a t r a n s i t i v e  verb make, do: 
(214) bSs&i adeia fe-f 
what work do-PRS 
what are you doing? 
While the syntactic s t a tus  of adeia work i n  t h i s  example is c lear ly  tha t  of an 
object  (it occurs independently and may take modifiers), i n  other cases it is 
often d i f f i c u l t  t o  decide what the s t a tus  of an ' item' preceding f e  is. For 
want of a b e t t e r  term I w i l l  c a l l  these items 'adjuncts' .  
5.4.5.1 Adjuncts + fe  
a )  Some adjuncts are eas i ly  recognisable as  adjectives str ipped of t h e i r  f ina l  
- 1 .  In these combinations f e  assumes the ro le  of an ex i s t en t i a l  verb. 1 
The degree of fusion of the two elements (adjective + fe )  varies. Some behave 
l i k e  unitary lexical  items, while others preserve t h e i r  two-word s t a tus  more 
clearly.  Observe the following contrast  : 
(215) ka t i t  fe-f 
1 ignorant do-PRS 
I do not knm 
(216) ehe n z f t i t  fe-f 
3 b l ind &-PRS 
she is blind 
( n z f t i t  i s  i t s e l f  a derived adjective consisting of n6f eye and t i t  ignorant.) 
In the f i r s t  example t i t  and fe  behave l i k e  a un i t  and may not be separated by 
anything: 
(217) sg t i t  fe-f -me ( * t i t  sg fe-f-me) 
NEG ignorant do-PRS-NEG 
does not  knm 
Furthermore, there i s  phonetic fusion of the two elements, the rea l isa t ion 
being [ t i tgv i f 1, i .e. there i s  intervocalic f r i ca t lve  voicing2 and a lso  vowel 
harmony. In  every respect n 6 f t i t  and fe  behave i n  the opposite manner. They 
may be separated fo r  instance by negation o r  number marking and there is no 
phonetic fusion: 
(218) n6ft i t sg fe-f -me 
bl ind NEG do-PRS-NEG 
is not b l ind 
b) The adjunct only occurs i n  conjunction with fe  and the  combination forms an 
inseparable uni t  tha t  functions as  a t r ans i t ive  verb. This uni t  i s  therefore 
writ ten a s  one word: 
'some adjective + f e  combinations a lso  seem t o  occur as  t r ans i t ive  verbs, with 
f e  functioning as  a causative verb. The extent  of t h i s  phenomenon is - 
unfortunately - unclear; here i s  an example: 
afa -m -fa a t  saha kui6 fe-n 
mother-CL-TO COM bad o ld  do-PST 
he has raped my mother 
'A a i s  inser ted  t o  break up the non-permissible c l u s t e r  t f ;  see a l so  
example (3) i n  chapter 2. 
sggafe beat 
h Z l  f e  beat, kiZZ 
nefe sharpen 
So for  instance: 
(219) ehe-m hgl  fe-ual-fan 
3 -GL kiZZ -DL -PER 
he has kiZZed them ( 2 )  
C) The most in te res t ing  adjuncts are  those where we can actually witness the 
'fusion process' .  The adjunct n6f occurs as an independent lexical  item eye; 
i n  conjunction with fe  it renders the idea of search: 
(220) ne-rn ka n6f fe-fan / fe-na -fan 
2 -a 1 eye &-PER / do-BEN-PER 
I have been Zooking for you 
In t h i s  example n6f i s  the  object of f e  and the case-marked NP (ne) i s  the 
beneficiary which may be optionally marked for  number on the verb by -na 
(5.3.1.4). Notice t h a t  n6f maybe shiftedaway from fe:  
(221) n6f ne-rn ka fe-na -fan 
eye 2 -GL 1 do-BEN-PER 
I have been Zooking for  you 
However, i f  the object  searched for  i s  [-~uman], then nei ther  can n6f be 
separated from f e  nor may the  beneficiary number marker -na occur. Instead 
the object  agreement markers are used. This means t h a t  the former object of 
f e  ( i .e .  n6f) has become p a r t  of a new t rans i t ive  verb, whereas the former 
peripheral NP (beneficiary) has become the  object: 
(222) *n8f ka pafeia-rn fe-f 
eye 1 stone -GL do-PRS 
I am Zooking for a stone 
(223) pafeia e f s  -1 sabla-m ka n6ffe -ual-f 
s tone f l a t - N O M  two -GL 1 search-DL -PRS 
I am Zooking for  two flat stones 
The intermediate stage t h a t  n6f-fe currently occupies i n  the language i s  
fur ther  highlighted by examples such as  the following, where both beneficiary 
and object  number markers are  employed simultaneously f o r  the  same NP: 
(224) ehe-rn ka n6f fe-ual-sSl6h -n - n 
3 -GL 1 eye &-DL -in vain-BEN/NS-PST 
I Zooked for  them (21 i n  vain 
d) Some adjuncts, while being transparently derived from nouns, have completed 
the fusion process jus t  described and now form a t r a n s i t i v e  verb with fe .  
The difference between these cases and t h e  ones described above i n  category b) 
i s  t h a t ,  while i n  the l a t t e r  category the adjuncts are  completely opaque, i n  
t h i s  category transparency i s  maintained and the  adjuncts may even occur 
independently, but  with a change of meaning: 
agafe t i e  up 
seg f e bury 
agafe r e f e r s  t o  the action of tying up something i n  such a way t h a t  one can 
carry it dangling down from one's shoulders, i .e .  provide the  object  with a 
handle : 
(225) 6h-nki agafe -ual-u 
PX-SRC t i e  Up-DL -IMP 
t i e  these two up! 
aga-1 does occur a s  an independent noun handle: 
(226) aga -1  sabla fe-ual-u 
handle-NOM two &-DL -IMP 
make two handles! 
On the one hand, aga-1 has maintained its independent s t a t u s  and on the other 
hand, it has fused as  an adjunct with fe  t o  produce a unitary t r ans i t ive  verb. 
In example (225) aga may not be separated from f e  and the  two consti tute a 
simple t r ans i t ive  verb. agafe occurs with the object  6h-n&i which is marked 
fo r  dual number. In example (226) , however, aga-l simply functions as  the 
object  of f e  and is i t s e l f  marked f o r  dual number on the l a t t e r .  
Another example i s  provided by segfe bury, which i s  h i s to r i ca l ly  derived from 
seg p la t fom plus fe.  The connection between these two is explained i n  
Appendix (B) . 
el There are numerous adjuncts t h a t  do not seem t o  occur save i n  combination 
with fe. However, as  they can be separated from fe  by cer ta in  pa r t i c l e s  such 
a s  the negation o r  negative imperative p a r t i c l e s ,  we s t i l l  have t o  regard these 
adjuncts as  objects ( O B s ) .  In some cases, modification of the adjunct is a lso  
possible which supports i t s  independent s ta tus .  AS is t o  be expected, there 
are d i f fe ren t  degrees of fusion. Here a re  some examples: 
(227)  i h l  an fe-m 
snore PROH do-NEG 
& not snore! 
(228) enesene s s  fe-f -me 
comfort NEG do-PRS-NEG 
she does not  make herself comfortable 
(229) an ka-m ehehele fe-n -m 
PROH 1 -GL block view do-BEN/NS-NEG 
do not block our view! 
f )  Verbs from other languages can be readily integrated i n t o  the language by 
using them as  'adjuncts'  of f e ,  the  l a t t e r  serving a s  a peg f o r  the  verbal 
morphology. There a re  a great  many Tok Pis in  verbs used i n  t h i s  way: 
pinis  fe f in ish  
ta i t im fe  t ighten 
kapsaitim f e  pour 
ranawe f e  run away 
singautim fe  ca ll 
lusim fe leave 
tau fe  know [ <  Malay: tahu] 
Often objects o r  other elements such as  adverbs are  taken over wholesale with 
the corresponding verb: 
(230) sg k i l i m  t ru  fe-i -me 
NEG k i l l  completely do-DST-NEG 
he did  not k i l l  him altogether 
(231) kalabusim 01 fe-fan 
imprison them &-PER 
he imprisoned them 
In category a )  we saw f e  being used a s  an ex i s t en t i a l  verb i n  conjunction with 
adjectives.  Loan adjectives may be used i n  t h i s  way: 
(232) paul 1 i k l  i k fe-f 
wrong INT do-PRS 
it i s  s l igh t l y  wrong 
5.4.5.2 Other uses o f  f e  
So f a r  I have noted the use of f e  a s  a t r ans i t ive  verb and have examined the 
s t a t u s  of adjunct + fe constructions. In  addition t o  t h i s ,  f e  has a variety 
of other uses. 
1. f e  may be used t o  mark future tense (see a l so  5.3.5.1) : 
(233) unisi ka Vanimo-ia -m uagl fe-f 
tomor?POW 1 NAM -LOC-GL go do-PRS 
tomorrow I w i l l  go t o  Vanimo 
2. f e  may be added for  the sake of emphasis: 
(234) pon ka-m ha fe-f 
hunger 1 -GL a f f e c t  do-PRS 
I am hungry 
3. The emphasis p a r t i c l e  t6  and the adverb mug6 completely obl igator i ly  
t r igger  fe:  
(235) mug6 iaha fe-n 
completeZy die do-PST 
he has died completely 
(236) t5g6 t6  16h-la fe-f 
thus EMP be -EMP do-PRS 
that  i s  the way it i s  
4. A s  mentioned before, a number of roots require the  postcore verbal 
morphology t o  be pegged onto fe .  The number agreement marker -1.181 a l s o  
t r iggers  the pro-verb (see 5.3.1.1) . 
5. f e  i s  a lso  used a s  a peg i n  negative constructions. The suff ixes  marking 
t o p i c  (5.3.7.2) and counterfactuali ty (5.3.6.1) are  mutually exclusive with 
the  negation su f f ix  -me (5.3.7.1). ~f they are  present, the  ordinary 
discontinuous negation marking s6.. .-me may therefore not  be used (see 8.1). 
Instead, the negative adverb auaia no is used. The core is followed by 
auaia which i n  turn precedes fe ,  which displays the  relevant postcore 
categories:  
(237) ha-pia auaia fe-ta -ba 
MO-come no do-I RR-TO 
i f  she did not come 
(238) ikf - ia  a l e  auaia fe- t  
house-LOC stay no do-CF 
you should not have stayed a t  home 
The same construction is a lso  used i f  the  NP contains fe in i ts  function as  a 
fu ture  marker: 
(239) ehe uagl auaia fe fe-f 
3 go no do &-PEG 
he w i l l  not go 
5.4.5.3 The s t a t u s  o f  fe 
A s  pointed out above, a number of roots and syntactic constructions require 
the  postcore categories t o  be pegged onto fe .  While the VP t h a t  does not 
involve t h i s  auxil iary verb behaves l i k e  a word, t h i s  is not the case where 
f e  i s  involved. f e  within the  VP behaves i t s e l f  l i k e  a lexical  verb m d  may 
take a l l  the relevant af f ixes  and roots: 
(240) a l e  -ual-puhG fe-l6h-la -n 
stay -DL -HAB do-HAB-EMP-PST 
they ( 2 )  stayed for a long time 
( f e  is tr iggered by puh6) 
(241) e -puis-u6l e -fe-n -b 
DL-cut -PL DL-do-PST-DUR 
they cut them for a long time 
( f e  is triggered by -u6l) 
The auxil iary verb may be separated from the  preceding l ex ica l  verb stem by 
adverbs o r  pa r t i c l e s ,  which s h i f t  i n t o  the  VP: 
(242) mug6 uagl a t  fe-n 
completezy go COM do-PST 
he has gone 
( f e  i s  triggered by mug6) 
(243) iaha -saihG-puh6 anu6 -1 -m fe-lzfah-f 
often-enter-HAB O ~ ~ ~ ~ - N O M - G L  do-HAB -PRS 
they enter frequent Zy 
( fe  is triggered by puh6) 
In a l l  of the above cases the  peg-verb has an obvious conditioning factor.  
There are,  however, a l so  a few adverbs which tend t o  occur within the  VP 
without there being a p r io r  conditioning of fe .  By sh i f t ing  in to  the  VP, they 
themselves t r igger  f e .  sna f i r s t  is an example: 
(244) nagla sna fe-u 
see f i r s t  &-IMP 
have a look f i r s t !  
This is however not a general, productive process and the items t h a t  may behave 
l i k e  sna must be l i s t e d  i n  the lexicon: 
(245) *nagla hai f6 fe-u 
see again &-IMP 
look again! 
But : 
(246) hai f 6  nagla-u 
again see -IMP 
Zook again! 
5.4.5.4 Comparative remarks 
Auxil iary verbs of  t h e  type of f e  a r e  wel l  known from o the r  Papuan languages. 
While Imonda has only one, o the r s ,  such a s  the  Highlands languages Enga o r  
Yagaria have a  number of verbs,  each with a  s p e c i f i c  meaning, which may a c t  a s  
pro-verbs i n  compounds, following an adjunct .  Yagaria, f o r  ins tance ,  has 
s ix t een  a u x i l i a r i e s  (Renck 1975:152), h u -  (glossed a s  be, say, do) being the  
most common one. Apart from funct ioning a s  a  peg with adjuncts ,  hu- i s  a l s o  
used a s  a  support verb i n  ce r t a in  s y n t a c t i c  cons t ruc t ions ,  thus p a r a l l e l l i n g  
Imonda f e .  For a  de t a i l ed  descr ip t ion  of h u - ,  see Haiman's grammar of 
Hu(v)a,  a  d i a l e c t  of Yagaria (Haiman 1980:117-135); f o r  Enga, see  Lang 1975. 
CHAPTER 6 
THE NOUN-CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM 
6.1 Introduct ion 
In  5 .4 ,  while d i scuss ing  t h e  expanded core ,  w e  saw t h a t  verb stems used a s  
r o o t s  a r e  b a s i c a l l y  o f  two types :  f i r s t ,  motion verbs;  second, verbs wi th  
aspectual  o r  o t h e r  grammatical func t ions .  Foley and Olson (forthcoming) 
develop a  rudimentary h ie ra rchy  of  what they c a l l  ' nuc lear  s e r i a l i s a t i o n ' ,  
i .e.  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  of  verb s t e m s  t h a t  share  a l l  core  arguments and aspec t  
marking. They s t a t e  t h a t  motion verbs  a r e  most e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  r e s t r i c t e d  
s l o t  and t h i s ,  a s  w e  have seen,  w e  f i n d  i n  Imonda. The top  pos i t i on  i n  t h e  
h ie ra rchy  i s  occupied by c e r t a i n  Papuan languages t h a t  allow mul t ip le  open 
s l o t s .  Barai  and Yimas d i sp l ay  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  wi th  two o r  more t r a n s i t i v e  
verbs ,  a s  shown i n  t h e  fol lowing Barai  example: 
(1) a na i n e  tua kore -j -ie 
you I s t i ck  break o f f  th rm- t rans-2sg  
you broke o f f  and threw a s t i ck  a t  me 
In Imonda w e  f i n d  examples t h a t  seem e n t i r e l y  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h i s  p a t t e r n ,  i .e.  
s e r i a l i s e d  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs  (no te  t h e  use  of double quotes  i n  t he  fol lowing 
examples) : 
( 2 )  i f  ka-rn fS t  -a i  -h -u 
breadfruit 1 -GL remove from fire-give-REC-IMP 
take the breadfruit out of the f i re  and give it t o  me! 
(3)  s a  ka-rn pEt -a i  -h - u  
coconut 1 -GL pick-give-REC-IMP 
pick the.coconut and give it t o  me! 
(4) ed-n&i puis-ai -h -u 
PX-SRC cut - g i ve -~~c -~MP 
cut t h i s  and give it to me! 
(5) ed-nki puis-ne -u 
PX-SRC cut -eat-IMP 
cut t h i s  cmd eat it! 
A t  f i r s t  glance w e  seem t o  have s t ra igh t forward  examples o f  s e r i a l i s a t i o n .  
f f t ,  pat  and pu i s a l l  occur  a s  independent verbs:  
(6) ed-nki fEt  -ual - u  
PX-SRC remove from fire-DL -IMP 
take those two out of  the fire! 
The verb ne ea t  i n  example (5) a l so  occurs independently: 
( 7 )  ed-nhi ne - u  
PX-SRC eat-IMP 
e a t  this! 
The verb ai give,  however, i s  not an independent verb; it shows up only i n  
s e r i a l  constructions. I t  i s  rather odd t h a t  a language should not have an 
independent verb give. In f a c t ,  a b i t  of t e s t ing  soon reveals tha t  these 
examples do not mean anything e l se  but give. The meaning of the 'verbs' 
preceding ai  i n  the above ' s e r i a l i sa t ions '  i s  not present. A breadfruit  o r  a 
coconut may be on the ground o r  on the table ,  ye t  we have t o  use the above 
constructions i f  we want someone t o  give e i t h e r  of these objects t o  us. 
Likewise, puis-ne only means eat, without there being any cut t ing involved. 
The difference between (5) and (7 )  i s  t h a t  i n  the  former we have some idea what 
s o r t  of food is being talked about whereas t h i s  i s  not so i n  the l a t t e r  case. 
This additional information i s  carried by puis, the  element which a t  f i r s t  
seemed t o  be a f u l l  verb taking pa r t  i n  a s e r i a l  construction. Note tha t  
puis (and likewise fg t  and p6t) does occur as a f ree  verb (cut) but it has l o s t  
its verbal s t a t u s  i n  constructions such as  the ones above. In f ac t ,  the 
former f u l l  verb has been reanalysed as  a noun-classifying prefix.  The common 
factor of a l l  objects  of verbs t h a t  are preceded by puis i s  t h a t  they are 
usually cut  up before being eaten, as  i s  meat. Likewise, the  common factor of 
objects of verbs t h a t  are  preceded by fg t  is t h a t  people put  them in to  the 
f i r e ,  as  with breadfrui t  o r  firewood. This shows c lear ly  t h a t  the range of 
objects a given c l a s s i f i e r  takes i s  determined by the o r ig ina l  meaning of the  
verb from which it derived. 
So f a r  we have seen three. examples of c l a s s i f i e r s  whose source verbs s t i l l  
occur i n  the language and are  even phonologically iden t i ca l  with them. There 
are however a number of c l a s s i f i e r s  t h a t  do not have a re la ted  verb a t  a l l  o r  
i f  they do then the  connection is opaque due t o  phonological reduction o r  
semantic s h i f t .  I t  is s ignif icant  t h a t  these c l a s s i f i e r s  occur very 
frequently. 
(8) f laui  ka-rn fa-ai -h  -u 
axe 1 -GL c~-give-mc-~m 
give me t h e  me! 
( 9 )  iahaf ka-rn 1 -ai -h  -u  
t u l i p  1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - I M P  
give m e  some tulip! ' 
(10) sa ka-rn pui-ai -h -u  
coconut 1 -GL CL -give-REC-IMP 
give me the  coconut! 
(11) t6btZ ka-rn u -ai -h  - u  
f i sh  1 -GL CL-give-REC-IMP 
give m e  the fish! 
(12) po ka-rn i -ai -h - u  
water 1 -GL CL-give-REC-IMP 
give me some water! 
'iahaf is a t r e e  with paired edible leaves; Tok Pisin:  t u l i p  
(13) ud8 ka-rn bas-ai -h - u  
netbag 1 -GL CL -give-REC-IMP 
give me the netbag! 
(14) sue ka-rn g -ai -h - u  
fire 1 -GL CL-give-REC-IMP 
give me fire! 
(15) rnalu8 ka-rn Ik'g-ai -h -u 
clothes 1 -GL CL -give-REC-IMP 
give me a piece of clothing! 
Let us b r i e f ly  look a t  these c l a s s i f i e r s  one by one: 
(Example 9)  1 - : 
This c l a s s i f i e r  collocates with edible greens. I t  may be derived from the  
verb les put oz top of each other ,  but native speakers do not see any l ink 
between the two. In teres t ingly ,  the loanword 'book' can take t h i s  c l a s s i f i e r  
too. 
(Example 10) pu i : 
In  t h i s  case the c l a s s i f i e r  seems t o  be re la ted  t o  the verb puiual break i n  
two. The range of objects is defined accordingly, i . e .  whether they a re  
normally broken o r  not. The introduced item 'b iscui t '  is subsumed under t h i s  
category. 
(Example 11) u- :  
For t h i s  c l a s s i f i e r ,  which occurs i n  the  shape of ue- before verbs beginning 
with a consonant, I was unable t o  f ind a re la ted  verb. The objects t h a t  go 
with it a re  small animals such a s  f i s h  and frogs. So, presumably, t h i s  verb 
(dropped out of use?) must have meant something l i k e  capture o r  k i l l .  
(Example 12) i -: 
There is  a re la ted  verb i scoop water out .  This does however not r e f e r  t o  
the ordinary fetching of drinking water, but r a the r  t o  the speci f ic  case of 
scooping water out  of an area dammed up f o r  the purpose of col lec t ing f i sh .  
It  seems t h a t  the  l ink between the c l a s s i f i e r  and the source verb is not 
transparent  t o  the native speakers. 
(Example 13) bas- : 
Both bas- and another c l a s s i f i e r  guas- a re  used f o r  ud?, netbag and fo r  nei ther  
is there  a transparent source verb. 
(Example 15) lgg- : 
This is  the c l a s s i f i e r  t h a t  is used f o r  clothing and generally f o r  f l a t  
objects .  I t  is  derived from ISg give b i r t h ,  but  the connection between the  
two is  remote. In addition t o  functioning a s  a c l a s s i f i e r  with a l l  relevant 
verbs, lk'g has idiosyncratically maintained i t s  f u l l  verbal s t a tus  preceding 
eha put ,  which obl igator i ly  takes a c l a s s i f i e r :  
(16) Nos-na ag8 -1 lgg -abt-eha-n 
NAM-POS woman-NOM give birth-DL -put-PST 
Nos' wife has given b i r t h  t o  twins 
(Examples 8/14) f a-/g- : 
These two c l a s s i f i e r s  are  by f a r  the most frequently occurring ones. There 
is  absolutely no hope of f inding verbs from which they might have been derived, 
given the disparate s o r t  of objects they collocate with. Quite often,  and 
especial ly so i n  the case of fa- ,  these c l a s s i f i e r s  can replace others. It 
i s  therefore not surprising t o  learn t h a t  the vast majority of introduced 
items can co-occur with them. 
On the bas is  of opaque c l a s s i f i e r s  it would be impossible t o  shed l i g h t  on 
t h e i r  origin.  However, we have already seen a few cases where the source 
verb s t i l l  e x i s t s  i n  the language and where it is obvious t h a t  the range of 
objects of a c l a s s i f i e r  is determined by the  meaning of the  source verb. 
Valuable evidence can be gained from examining other members of the Waris 
language family. There we find the  same system i n  operation i n  some of the 
Waris languages such as  Waris o r  Daonda. In fac t ,  Brown, i n  the only 
published a r t i c l e  on the Waris languages, was the f i r s t  t o  draw attention t o  
the  c l a s s i f i e r s ,  which he analysed as shape prefixes (see below, section 6.4) . 
Some Waris languages such as Simog have not developed along the same l ines  and 
it is there  where the s e r i a l i s a t i o n  stage,  claimed t o  be the source of the 
system, can be found: 
(17) sa ga-m f i k  -u 
coconut 1 -GL give-IMP 
give me a coconut! 
Simog f i k  corresponds t o  Imonda faih which consists  of the c l a s s i f i e r  fa-, the 
verb stem ai  and the recipient  marker - h ,  which goes t o  zero fo r  non-singular 
beneficiary. k i n  Simog is p a r t  of the  stem and is not subject  t o  delet ion,  
non-singular being signalled by a su f f ix  - n .  
(18) bo ga-m i f i -k  -u  
Water 1 -GL get-give-IMP 
get  the water and give i t  t o  me! 
(19) i s  ga-m kuf; -k -u 
sago 1 -GL break-give-IMP 
break some sago and give i t  t o  me! 
In examples (18) and (19) we see give i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  with a preceding 
t r a n s i t i v e  verb. A l l  t ha t  i s  l e f t  of give here is k ,  the  f i r s t  sy l lable  
being dropped. The f i r s t  verb i n  these se r i a l i sa t ions  has f u l l  verbal s t a t u s  
and is not semantically depleted. 
In Imonda eha put is a verb t h a t  only occurs with a preceding c l a s s i f i e r .  
The corresponding verb i n  Simog i s  faka and again the  f i r s t  sy l l ab le  drops out  
when it occurs i n  se r i a l i sa t ion :  
(20) uei skh-ka -u 
banana cut-put-IMP 
c u t  the bananas and put them over there! 
Again two consecutive actions are expressed and there can be no question of 
reanalysis .  
The reader may have noticed t h a t  both Simog verbs above begin with f - .  
Furthermore the f i r s t  sy l lable  i n  both f ik  and faka is dropped i n  se r i a l i sa t ion .  
I t  i s  indeed a curious f a c t  t h a t  some of the  important verbs i n  Imonda t h a t  
take c l a s s i f i e r s  should have cognates i n  Simog t h a t  s t a r t  with fv- .  Apart 
from f i k  and faka there i s  a l so  fea ge t  and faski s t i c k  i n t o ,  both of which 
however do not lose t h e i r  i n i t i a l  sy l l ab le  i n  se r i a l i sa t ion .  The cognates of 
these two i n  Imonda are  - ia  g e t  and -shi s t i c k  i n t o ,  both of which must occur 
with a c l ass i f i e r .  The most widely used and semantically most neutral  
c l a s s i f i e r  is fa- for  which there is no t race  of a source verb i n  the language. 
The evidence from Simog suggests an explanation why t h i s  should be so. It i s  
not unreasonable t o  assume t h a t  fa- has never derived from a verb a t  a l l  and 
tha t  it was or ig inal ly  pa r t  of the verb stem. I f  so and assuming tha t  the 
same e l i s ion  took place i n  Imonda as  i n  Simog, then fa- may have been 
dissociated from the stem owing t o  i ts  frequent 'absence' i n  se r i a l i sa t ion  and 
t h i s  may have been the i n i t i a l  impetus fo r  the reanalysis. 
Whether anything along the l ines  jus t  discussed may have i n i t i a t e d  the 
reanalysis  of former s e r i a l  verbs as  noun-classifying prefixes is c lear ly  
speculative. Other fac tors  which surely must have played a key ro le  i n  t h i s  
process a re  the  phonological reduction of some of the former s e r i a l  verbs and 
the semantic s h i f t  some of them underwent. This has been described above 
with reference t o  examples (8)-(15) . Both phonological reduction and 
semantic s h i f t  would c lear ly  contribute t o  an obscuring of the s e r i a l  
construction. The same holds t rue  of those cases where a verb loses i t s  
independent s t a t u s  and may only occur i n  a s e r i a l  construction. A l l  of t h i s ,  
i . e .  reduction, semantic s h i f t  and the  loss  of independent verb s t a tus ,  has 
occurred with very frequently used verbs. Whether t h i s  may have actual ly  
tr iggered reanalysis  o r  whether it may be one of i ts  consequences is impossible 
t o  say. Either way it would have contributed t o  the  process of reanalysis. 1 
6.2 Verbs tha t  take c lass i f i e r s  
Generally speaking the verbs t h a t  occur with c l a s s i f i e r s  are  those fo r  which it 
would make sense t o  en te r  in to  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  with a preceding verb t h a t  denotes 
the  handling of an object .  So it is  verbs l i k e  'give ' ,  'put ' ,  'go' t h a t  take 
the c l a s s i f i e r s  but not verbs l i k e  'hear'  o r  ' l i k e ' .  In  t h i s  section I w i l l  
examine these verbs a b i t  closer.  
6.2.1 Verbs with obligatory c l a s s i f i e r  
There a re  a number of very frequently occurring verbs t h a t  may never be used 
without a c l a s s i f i e r .  
a i give 
eha put 
p i  get 
( f - )  ia get 
keda hang U P  
hod6 Put U P  
nugah6 f i l l  i n  
shi st ick  in to  
ap i throw 
u l  a hold, possess 
u l  uh hold ( P L = ~  Zfah) 
ue(-eha) put in to  f i re  
I w i l l  now discuss the idiosyncracies of the  more important of these verbs. 
This w i l l  a l so  give us the opportunity t o  examine number marking insofar as  
it d i f f e r s  from the  general pat tern  outl ined i n  5.3.1. 
'see ~ i v 6 n  (1975) f o r  an attempted explanation of the' reanalysis of s e r i a l  
verbs as  prepositions i n  Niger-Congo languages (see a l so  below, section 6 .6) .  
His discussion i s  largely  i r re levant  t o  the present  question. 
6.2.1.1 a i  give 
f a - a i - h  fa -2 i -h  OB=SG fa -a  i -0 f a - a i - 0  
i - a b t - a i - h  i - a b t - Z i - h  OB=DL i - a b t - i  i - a b t - i  
i - ab -a i -h  i -ab-"a -h OB=PL i - 8 b - i  i -8b- i 
leg-a i -h l e g - 2 i - h  l e g - i  l eg - i  
l eg -ab t -a i -h  l eg -ab t -Z i -h  1gg-abt - i  l e g - a b t - i  
1Zg-ab-ai-h leg-ab-Z i -h  1  gg-Eb- i 1  Eg-8b- i 
The verb give is  unique i n  Imonda i n  t h a t  it i s  the only verb t h a t  has the 
number marker h  t o  mark rec ipient  singular. For non-singular recipients:  
h  > 0. From the above table  we may note the following: 
1. The c l a s s i f i e r  f a -  goes t o  i-, where the object  i s  non-singular. 
2. a b t  marks object  dual and ab/6b marks p lu ra l ;  they are  the regular number 
markers i n  the c l a s s i f i e r  construction (see 6.2.1.2 below). 
3. a i  give is raised t o  "a where SU=PL and REC=SG; subject  number is not 
distinguished where REC=PL. For rec ipient  p lu ra l  a i  goes t o  i i n  a l l  cases 
except with f a - ,  where the object is  singular.  
4. The c l a s s i f i e r  i- often takes the place of other c l a s s i f i e r s  i f  the object  
is non-singular : 
(21) malu8 ka-m 1gg-abt -a i  -h -u  or :  i - a b t - a i - h - u  
clothes 1 -GL CL -DL -give-REc-~m 
give me two pieces of clothing! 
6.2.1.2 ( f )  i a  get  
f ( a ) - i a / l e g - f  i a  
i - a b t / l e g - a b t  
i -6b (bb) / lEg-6b-e 
f (a)  - i& / leg- f  i& 
i -Zb t / l eg -Zb t  
i -bb/lEg-bb- i 
1. This case lends more support t o  the hypothesis advanced above t h a t  what i s  
synchronically the c l a s s i f i e r  f a -  was o r ig ina l ly  p a r t  of the following verb. 
After many c l a s s i f i e r s  g e t  appears as  f i a ;  with some t h i s  is compulsory, with 
some it is  optional. 
2. ( f )  i a  is  ra ised t o  ( f )  i k  f o r  subject  p lu ra l .  
3. ( f )  i a  is deleted al together where the object  is  dual. I f  the object  is 
p lu ra l  then ( f ) i a  goes t o  zero with the c l a s s i f i e r  i-; with other c l a s s i f i e r s  
( f ) i a  goes t o  e which is  raised t o  i f o r  subject  p lura l .  
4. bb  is  often used f o r  object  p lu ra l ,  i r respect ive  of subject  number. 
OBJECT NUMBER MARKING 
a b t  and 6b/ab are  the usual object  dual and p l u r a l  markers t h a t  occur i n  the 
c l a s s i f i e r  construction. These two never occur with simple verbs (abu, 
discussed  i n  5.3.1.5, may be r e l a t e d ) :  
(22) fZt  -ual-u (*fEt-abt-u) 
remove from fire-DL -IMP 
take two out of the f ire! 
(23) fz t -abt-u 
C L  -DL -IMP 
get two! 
In t h e  f i r s t  example fk't is used a s  a f u l l  verb take out of the f i r e ,  whereas 
i n  t h e  second one it func t ions  a s  a c l a s s i f i e r  with t h e  verb ( f )  i a  get being  
d e l e t e d  a l t oge the r  (d i scuss ion  above) . The fol lowing p a i r  o f  examples 
i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  same po in t .  The verb nk'he t i e  up t ake s  t h e  ord inary  o b j e c t  
number markers (5.3.1.2) when used a s  a f u l l  verb (24) , b u t  i n  its r o l e  a s  a 
c l a s s i f i e r  it t akes  a b t  o r  Gb (25) :  
(24) t g l a  -1 - i  -rn ag6 -1  - i  -rn nghe-ual-n 
husband-NOM-CO-GL woman-NOM-CO-GL t i e  -DL -PST 
she t i ed  up husbmd and wife 
(25) sab la  ka-m nk'h(e)-abt-ai -h  -u 
&O 1 -GL CL -DL -give-~Ec-IMP 
give me two (bunches) ! 
abt/Gb a l s o  occur  a s  o b j e c t  markers with f u l l  verbs i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  w i t h  
motion verbs.  I n  t he se  ca se s  zb o f t e n  marks non-singular number (two o r  more) 
while  ab t  is sometimes n o t  ava i l ab l e :  
(26) ne-rn ka heual-5b-i -pia  -fna 
2 -GL 1 hear -NS-LNK-come-PRO 
I came here hearing you (2+) 
(heual a l ready  i n d i c a t e s  o b j e c t  non-singular [ 5.3.1.2 1) . 
(27) ed-n& i kaf 1 i-abt- i -uagl -n 
PX-SRC grab -DL -LNK-90 -PST 
he grabbed the two and went away 
Although ab t  and 5b/ab a r e  t h e  u sua l  o b j e c t  number markers i n  t h e  c l a s s i f i e r  
cons t ruc t i on ,  sometimes t h e  'o rd inary '  ones d i scussed  i n  5.3.1.2 may occur;  
i f  s o ,  then  f a -  does n o t  change t o  i - :  
(28) sab la  ka-m fa -a i  -h -ual-u 
two 1 -GL c~-give-lEC-D~ -IMP 
give me two! 
Sometimes they may co-occur: i-abt-ai-h-ual-u. 
With some verbs t h a t  t ake  c l a s s i f i e r s ,  however, abt/5b may never occur ,  e.g. 
ap i  throw down and ue-(eha) put i n t o  f i re .  Other i d io sync ra s i e s  w i l l  become 
apparen t  i n  t he  d i scuss ion  of t h e  r e l evan t  verbs  below. 
6.2.1.3 eha put 
eha put changes t o  h6 i f  t h e  o b j e c t  is p l u r a l :  i-ab-h6. 
(29) teh ka-m i -ab-h6 -na -u  
firewood 1 -GL CL-PL-put-BEN-IMP 
put some firewood there fo r  me! 
6.2.1.4 api throw 
api has two functions. F i r s t  it functions a s  the verb thra] ,  i n  which case 
it ob l iga to r i ly  takes a c l a s s i f i e r .  Second, it often occurs a s  a root  a f t e r  
a f u l l  verb without apparent meaning contr ibution (5 -4.1.7) : 
(30) uGl -api -peha [w61apixa] 
CL -throw-go down 
throw sorriething dowz 
(31) u6l -api-peha [ w 6 1  ap ixa ]  
shoot-? go dowz 
shoot something down 
6.2.1.5 h6d6 put  up 
had5 put  up must take a c l a s s i f i e r  with s ingular  and dual objec ts ,  i n  t he  
l a t t e r  case changing t o  h6th5. I f  t he  objec t  is  p l u r a l  h6dG changes t o  
hohl6, which may not  occur with a c l a s s i f i e r .  
6.2.1.6 keda hang up 
keda hang up behaves l i k e  h6d6. It takes  a c l a s s i f i e r  with s ingular  and dual 
ob jec t s ,  changing t o  ketha i n  the l a t t e r  case and has t h e  supplet ive stem 
kal without c l a s s i f i e r  f o r  p l u r a l  ob jec t s :  
(32) ehe-na udo Gh-ia bas-keda-l6h -na -fna 
3 -POS netbag PX-LOC CL - h a n g - s t a n d - ~ ~ ~ - p ~ o  
her netbag was hung up here 
6.2.1.7 nugaho fill i n  
The verb stem nugah6 fill i n  is  again c lose ly  p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  two stems 
discussed i n  the l a s t  two sec t ions ,  keda and h6d5. It must take  a 
c l a s s i f i e r  f o r  non-plural ob jec t s ,  changes 'shape1 ' f o r  objec t  p l u r a l ,  f o r  
which it may not  take a c l a s s i f i e r .  Object dual of nugah6 is again marked 
the  same a s  t h a t  of  the o the r  two verbs. The relevant  forms a re :  
OB=SG ~ ~ - n u g a h C  OB=DL CL-nugath6 OB=PL nug 
'1t appears t h a t  the  stem nugahG is  bimorphemic, cons is t ing  of  nug and ah6. 
The l a t t e r  morpheme may be r e l a t e d  t o  eha put  (see 6.2.1.3) , which however 
does no t  have an i n f i x  f o r  t h e  marking of  objec t  dual.  
(33) e s  ud6 - ia  ko-nugah6 
sago netbag-LOC CL- f i l l  i n  
he put the sago i n to  the netbag 
6.2.1.8 ula hold, possess 
ula has the meaning hold, possess when preceded by a c l a s s i f i e r .  I f  the 
subject i s  p lu ra l ,  then ula i s  followed by f i a .  This verb stem also f u n c t i ~ n s  
a s  an aspectual root (5.4.1.8). With the c l a s s i f i e r  fa- ,  ula changes t o  1.110. 
With the c l a s s i f i e r  sug6-, ula a lso  functions as an ex i s t en t i a l  verb (7.2.8.6). 
(34) es -gas ko-ula -fna 
sago-EMP C L - ~ O Z ~ - P R O  
he was holding sago only 
6.2.1.9 u l u h  hold 
u l u h  hold goes t o  lk'fah fo r  subject  p lura l .  There i s  a c lea r  connection t o  
the in t rans i t ive  verb 16h / lk'fah star~d. 
(35) afa -1 bag lk'g-uluh-fna 
mother-NOM bag C L  - h o Z d - ~ ~ o  
his  mother was holding the bag 
6.2.1.10 shi s t i ck  i n to  
shi s t i ck  i n to  i s  used f o r  object  singular and dual with an obligatory 
c l a s s i f i e r .  For p lu ra l  object  the suppletive stem eh i s  used which i s  raised 
t o  i h  fo r  subject  p lura l .  
(36) bk's&i g&-shi - 1  -f -me 
what CL-stick-stand-PRS-Q 
what i s  stuck i n  here? 
6.2.1 . I1  ue(-eha) put i n to  f ire 
ue put i n to  f ire may not occur independently, but only seems t o  occur with the 
c l a s s i f i e r  nzhe, which i s  derived from the  verb nShe t i e  up. It may however 
take the  usual range of c l a s s i f i e r s  i f  it is  followed by eha, which may be 
derived from eha put (but see 6.2.1.7), where the  object  i s  non-plural, and 
seg, where the object  i s  plura l .  Object dual i s  marked l i k e  t h a t  of the  
verbs keda, h6d6 and nugah6, discussed above. Here are  the  relevant forms: 
OB=SG CL-ue-eha 
OB=DL CL- ue -e t ha 
OB=PL CL-ue-seg + pro-verb fe  (5.4.5) 
(37) ago nzhe-ue -seg f i-ula-f ia-f 
women C L  -put-put do-INT-PL -PRS 
the women are putting it a l l  i n to  the f ire 
6.2.1.12 p i  get  
p i  ge t  is  separated from the preceding c l a s s i f i e r  by a ' l inking'  i .  The only 
other verbs tha t  behave the same i n  t h i s  respect are the motion verbs (see 
below) . 
(38) ag6 -ian&i -m ue-i -p i  -na -ba 
WOr?IZn-NPL -GL'CL-LNK-get-PST-TO 
having gotten the woman 
(The c l a s s i f i e r  ue- implies tha t  the woman was dead.) 
6.2.2 Verbs w i t h  op t i ona l  c l a s s i f i e r  
Some verbs may occur e i t h e r  with o r  without c l a s s i f i e r ,  without there being any 
change of meaning: 
ne e a t  
pada hold 
1 i Zie, be 
For an i l l u s t r a t i o n  of ne e a t  see examples (5) and (7 )  a t  the beginning of t h i s  
chapter. Here is  an example with pada: 
(39) mad ga-pada-n 
me c~-hoZd-ps~  
she held the me 
Note t h a t  pada a lso  functions as  an aspectual root  (see 5.4.1.1). 
6.2.2.1 The e x i s t e n t i a l  verb l i  
In 5.4.1.12 I mentioned t h a t  the two in t rans i t ive  posture verbs l z h  stand and 
l i  Zie may, i n  t h e i r  function as  ex i s t en t i a l s ,  occur a s  roots  a f t e r  a 
t r ans i t ive  verb, whereby the logical  object  of the t r a n s i t i v e  verb is  the 
logical  subject  of the e x i s t e n t i a l  verb. Syntactically,  the NP functions as  
an object  (see a lso  7.2.2.2): 
(40) ed-n&i ed fa-keda -16h-f 
PX-SRC PX CL-hang up-be -P= 
it  hangs over there 
Despite the f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  se r i a l i sa t ion  s t ra tegy is  sti l l  productive, 
reanalysis of the t r a n s i t i v e  verbs preceding l i  has happened. In the 
following example l i  does not function as  a root  verb i n  se r i a l i sa t ion  but as  
the main verb stem which is preceded by the c l a s s i f i e r  bas-: 
(41) ud6 ne-na ed bas-1 i -f 
netbag 2 -POS PX CL -Lie-PRS 
your netbag is over there 
I f  the  c l a s s i f i e r  ends i n  a vowel, then t h i s  vowel is  raised t o  the next higher 
level ,  except f o r  a ,  which is  raised t o  &; the  vowel of the ex i s t en t i a l  drops 
out : 
he cut + l i  > [xil] 
ul5 pZmt + 1 i > [ulhl] 
fla t e a r o u t  + l i  > [flhl] 
No changes occur i f  the  c l a s s i f i e r  ends i n  a consonant, as  fo r  instance i n  
example (41) above. I f  the  subject number is dual o r  p lu ra l ,  the following 
forms are  found: 
(42) ud5 sabla bas-abt-ihi-1 i-f [basambtixi lf] 
netbag two C L  -DL - p u t - ~ ~ - P R S  
there are -two netbags 
(43) ud5 sabla mug5 bas-h -al5h -f 
netbag two one CL  - p u t - b e / ~ L - ~ ~ s  
there are three netbags 
al5h i s  the regular p lu ra l  form of 1. i (7.2.8.6) ; as  al5h already marks p lura l  
there is no need f o r  the  p lu ra l  marker ab, which occurs elsewhere with the  
c l a s s i f i e r s  (6.2.1.2) . The morphemes i h i and h I have glossed as  put,  as  t h i s  
i s  most probably where they are  derived.' Synchronically, the verb f o r  put i s  
eha, which obl igator i ly  takes a c l a s s i f i e r  (6.2.1.3). 
6.2.3 Motion verbs 
Motion verbs may occur with c lass i f i e r s .  A s  i n  the case of pi get they take 
a l inking vowel i: 
(44) sa ka p5t-i -uagl-f 
coconut 1 C L  -LNK-go -PRS 
I am carrying a coconut 
It is c lea r  t h a t ,  synchronically, motion verbs with a c l a s s i f i e r  have t o  be 
analysed a s  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs meaning 'carry ' .  
(45) bsski fa-i -uagl -f 
what CL-LNK-go -PRS 
what are you carrying? 
The only exception i s  provided by k5h5 go, which assumes the meaning get i f  
preceded by c l a s s i f i e r s  (kcha a l so  behaves a typical ly  i n  se r i a l i sa t ion  
(5.4.2) 1. 
Notice the importance of t h i s  l inking vowel: 
(46) i -5b-i -uagl 
CL-PL-LNK-go 
carry 
' ~ n  the re la ted  language Simog faka put may optionally occur before the  
e x i s t e n t i a l  i i  be ,  i f  the  object  of faka is singular:  
6r-ia faka-i i-f 
PX-LOC put -be-p% 
it i s  there 
(47) i -6b-uagl 
CL-PL-go 
get and go 
I n  example (46) we have t h e  c l a s s i f i e r  i -  with ob j ec t  p l u r a l  marking l inked  by 
i t o  the motion verb uagl, which here funct ions a s  t he  t r a n s i t i v e  verb carry.  
I n  example (47) we have the  verb get ,  which is de l e t ed  i f  t h e  ob j ec t  i s  
non-singular (6.2.1.21, i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  with t he  motion verb (5.4.2). 
There a r e  a few verbs which have iieveloped l i k e  c l a s s i f i e r s  i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  
with a motion verb and which may not  occur a s  independent verbs any more. 
The d i f fe rence  between them and r e a l  c l a s s i f i e r s  i s  t h a t  t h e i r  verbal  meaning 
i s  s t i l l  f u l l y  present  and the  following motion verb has not  undergone a 
semantic s h i f t  t o  ' c a r r y ' .  
(48) ka-rn i6s -6b-i -taf6-u 
1 -GL Zead-~s-LN~-go -IMP 
lead us; you go first! 
(With s ingu la r  ob j ec t s  lead i s  i a s ;  ne i the r  form occurs independently.) The 
verb stem f i g  follow, chase i n  t h e  following example is another instance of a 
bound stem t h a t  i s  s t r u c t u r a l l y  p a r a l l e l  t o  c l a s s i f i e r s  bu t  has maintained i ts  
f u l l  meaning: 
(49) ehe-rn f i g  -abt- i  -uagl-n 
3 -GL ~ o Z Z O W - D L  -LNK-90 -PST 
he followed them (2) 
6.3 Notes on t h e  c l a s s i f i e r s  
A number of c l a s s i f i e r s  have already been discussed.  A s  pointed ou t ,  some of 
them do not  seem t o  have a source verb i n  cur ren t  use. However, t h e  v a s t  
majori ty a r e  t r anspa ren t ly  derived from verbs t h a t  a l s o  occur independently. 
Now, how many c l a s s i f i e r s  a r e  t he re  i n  t he  language? Given t h e  o r i g i n  of 
t h i s  cons t ruc t ion  it is t o  be expected t h a t  t h e i r  number i s  l a rge ,  a s  one can 
do many th ings  with ob j ec t s  before giving/carrying o r  p u t t i n g  them away. I 
have counted around one hundred c l a s s i f i e r s ,  bu t  t h e r e  may be a good many more 
verbs t h a t  have l o s t  t h e i r  verbal  s t a t u s  i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n .  A number of  
c l a s s i f i e r s  need fu r the r  comment: 
1. I n  5.2.2 I discussed the  verba l  p r e f i x  uai- ,  which agrees i n  number with a 
case-marked NP t h a t  i s  semantical ly an accompanier: 
(50) ka-rn -fa  e s  uai-hla-ula-f ia-fna 
1 -GL-TO Sago ACC-eat-INT-PL -PRO 
they werz ea t ing  sago with me 
uai-  a l s o  funct ions a s  a c l a s s i f i e r :  
(51) agE ka-rn uai- i  - p i  [waip i ]  
Women 1 -GL CL -LNK-get 
t he  women got me 
The c l a s s i f i e r  uai-  does not  have a cu r r en t  source verb i n  t he  language. 
Whether it i s  i n  f a c t  derived from a verb a t  a l l  o r  whether it is  derived from 
the  accompaniment marker i s  impossible t o  t e l l .  Examples involving both t he  
accompaniment marker and the  c l a s s i f i e r  were - upon e l i c i t a t i o n  - accepted by 
my main informant : 
(52) ago ka-rn uai-uai-i  -pi 
women 1 -GL ACC-CL -LNK-get 
the  women got  me (with him) 
2 .  A number of c l a s s i f i e r s  a r e  jokingly used with a i  give and shi s t i c k  i n t o  t o  
render  the  meaning of fuck; among these  a r e  blaf-  (< r u i n )  , kel6- (< pee l )  , 
fa -  and p6t- (< pick f r u i t )  . 
3. We have seen t h a t  fa -  goes t o  i -  where t he  ob j ec t  i s  non-singular. With 
t h e  noun fa1 g6 bow j u s t  t he  reverse happens. 
4. Some c l a s s i f i e r  + verb cons t ruc t ions  have become so  fused t h a t  they may even 
take  a second c l a s s i f i e r :  
(53) ma1 hu u6l -ue-hl a-n 
p i g  CL -CL-eat-PST 
they ate the p i g  
uGl- der ives  from the  verb u6l shoot ,  whereas ue does not  have a cur ren t  
source verb. This l a t t e r  f a c t  may very well  explain why ue-hla seems t o  be 
perceived a s  a monomorphemic verb. 
6.4 I n t e g r a t i o n  o f  loan items 
A s  many important verbs such a s  ' g ive ' ,  ' pu t '  o r  ' ca r ry '  may not  occur without 
c l a s s i f i e r s ,  it is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  see  how speakers accommodate loanwords i n t o  
t h e  system. 
Imonda has two options f o r  t he  i n t eg ra t ion  of loanwords i n t o  t he  c l a s s i f i -  
c a to ry  system. Those verbs t h a t  may not  occur without c l a s s i f i e r s  e i t h e r  
take  one of the  two semantical ly l e a s t  marked c l a s s i f i e r s ,  i . e .  f a -  o r  g- 
( see  discussion above i n  6-11,  o r  t h e  new objec t  t r i g g e r s  one of t h e  more 
s p e c i f i c  c l a s s i f i e r s ,  i f  na t i ve  speakers can assoc ia te  t h e  introduced i tem 
with one of t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n a l  cu l tu re  because of s i m i l a r i t y  i n  shape o r  use. 
Most of  t h e  introduced items may occur with e i t h e r  f a -  o r  g-, t he  former being 
used more widely. However, t h e r e  a r e  some which may not  do so: 
(54) kopi ka-m i -ai -h -u 
coffee 1 -GL CL-give -REC-IMP 
give me coffee (liquid)! 
Subs t i t u t i ng  e i t h e r  fa -  o r  g- f o r  i- would render t h i s  example unacceptable. 
Sometimes an informant would h e s i t a t e  and would not  be a l l  t h a t  sure whether a 
given construct ion i s  acceptable o r  not: 
(55) ?beer ka-m g -ai -h -u 
beer  1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R ~ C - I M P  
give me some bee r  
It appears t h a t  i n  t h i s  example logu-, r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  verb ' f i l l  i n '  i s  
p r e  f e r r ed  . 
The use of more t ransparent  c l a s s i f i e r s  i s  more revea l ing  a s  f a r  a s  
r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  i s  concerned. Here we ge t  addi t iona l  support  f o r  t h e  view 
t h a t  e rs twhi le  f u l l  verbs were semantical ly depleted and reanalysed a s  
c l a s s i f i e r s .  
One of our f i r s t  examples involved the c l a s s i f i e r  p8t-, which has a related 
verb of ident ica l  phonemic shape 'pick f r u i t ' .  The introduced item ' b a l l '  
a lso  takes t h i s  c l a s s i f i e r .  I t  is  c lea r  t h a t  the l ink between b a l l  and 
coconut is  shape. This, incidentally,  was the main evidence f o r  Brown t o  
t r e a t  the c l a s s i f i e r s  as  being shape conditioned (Brown 1981). Brown was the 
f i r s t  t o  draw at tent ion t o  the c l a s s i f i e r s  i n  the Waris languages. He noted 
a s e t  of 15 verbal prefixes i n  Waris and analysed them a s  being conditioned by 
the shape of the object of the verb. He a lso  mentioned t h a t  many of these 
prefixes seemed t o  have re la ted  verbs. However, he did not discuss the l ink 
between verb and c l a s s i f i e r  and instead dedicated h i s  a t tent ion t o  establishing 
the semantic domains of the 'shape c l a s s i f i e r s ' .  A s  we have seen, the range 
of objects of a given c l a s s i f i e r  is determined by the meaning of the f u l l  verb 
from which it was derived, i . e .  it is  not shape tha t  it is conditioned by. 
However, examples such a s  p8t- show t h a t  some reinterpretat ion i n  direction of 
shape basis  may be going on. Alternatively, the f a c t  t h a t  b a l l  takes the 
same c l a s s i f i e r  as coconut may be conditioned by the fac t  tha t  people hold them 
both the same way (M. Scheller ,  personal communication). 
The next example presents another apparent shape-based choice: 
(56) ue/ban ka-rn kul-ai -h -u  
r o p e b e l t  1 -GI. CL -give -REC-IMP 
give me the ropebe l t !  
The verb associated with the c l a s s i f i e r  k u l -  is k u l 8  c o i l  up 
We have already seen another case of shape-based choice of c l a s s i f i e r ,  namely 
t h a t  of 'book' which was c lass i f i ed  together with 'greens',  presumably due t o  
i ts  having many leaves, i . e .  pages, put on top of one another. Often one 
cannot decide whether it is  shape o r  use which was the  bas is  of the choice. 
This is  f o r  instance the case with introduced containers which usually take 
the same c l a s s i f i e r s  a s  those of t r ad i t iona l  origin.  A typical  example of 
use-based choice is  the c lass i f i ca t ion  of ' r i f l e '  along with the t r ad i t iona l  
bow. 
6.5 Noun-class membership 
I have mentioned t h a t  there a re  roughly 100 c l a s s i f i e r s  i n  the language and 
therefore the same number of noun classes must be recognised. Two questions 
a r i s e  i n  t h i s  connection t h a t  have not yet  been dea l t  with. Does the noun- 
c lass i f i ca t ion  system c lass i fy  a l l  nouns of the  language and i s  multiple c lass  
membership possible? Given the  or ig in  of the c lass i f i ca t ion  system it comes 
a s  no surpr ise  t h a t  the system c l a s s i f i e s  only nouns whose referents  are  
concrete objects t h a t  can be handled. Thus, abs t rac t  nouns such as pon 
hunger, o r  concrete objects such a s  u&s moon, which would not normally be 
handled by humans, a re  not subject  t o  c lass i f ica t ion.  A s  f o r  the  second 
question, it is again c lea r  t h a t ,  given the or ig in  of the system, multiple 
c l ass  membership i s  not only possible,  but  the rule.  Objects a re  handled i n  
many d i f fe ren t  ways and usually go through a se r i e s  of stages i n  t h i s  handling 
process. Thus, f o r  instance, a coconut f i r s t  has t o  be picked, then the  husk 
is  removed, then the s h e l l  is  broken and removed before the edible p a r t  is  
eaten. The noun sa coconut may be used t o  r e f e r  t o  the coconut i n  a l l  these 
various stages (besides a lso  being used t o  r e f e r  t o  the  palm t r e e ) .  However, 
sa belongs t o  d i f fe ren t  noun classes depending on the s t a t e  the coconut is  in .  
The c l a s s i f i e r  p6t- (< pick f r u i t ) ,  f o r  ins tance ,  makes it c l e a r  t h a t  the  
coconut s t i l l  has i ts  husk. O r  a f i s h  might be caught, k i l l e d ,  wrapped up i n  
leaves and pu t  i n  the f i r e .  The noun tcb tg  f i s h  may be used t o  r e f e r  t o  the  
f i s h  i n  a l l  i t s  various s t ages  bu t  t he  ac tua l  noun c l a s s  changes. Thus, t he  
c l a s s i f i e r  fg t -  (< remove from fire)  ind i ca t e s  t h a t  t he  f i s h  has been cooked 
and is  ready t o  be eaten.  
The number of  nouns a given c l a s s  may contain va r i e s  grea t ly .  The general 
r u l e  is  t h a t  t he  more s p e c i f i c  the  meaning was of  t he  verb from which the  
c l a s s i f i e r  derived,  the  fewer nouns the  c l a s s  contains.  Thus, t he  c l a s s i f i e r  
nghe-, which der ives  from the  verb nEhe t i e  up de l imi t s  a c l a s s  with many 
items, bu t  t he  c l a s s i f i e r  t i t - ,  which der ives  from t h e  verb t i t  with t he  very 
s p e c i f i c  meaning of pick be t e lnu t ,  de l imi t s  a c l a s s  with only one item, namely 
uathi be te lnut .  
6.6 Concl u s i  on 
The noun c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  system is  one of t h e  most i n t r i g u i n g  aspects  of Imonda 
grammar. The r i s e  of t h i s  system seems t o  be of recent  o r ig in  and appears t o  
be an ongoing process. From the  evidence presented above the re  can be no 
doubt t h a t  we a r e  presented with a case of reana lys is  of a s e r i a l  construct ion.  
S e r i a l  verbs a r e  prone t o  reana lys is .  It is  e spec i a l l y  common f o r  them t o  
assume grammatical functions. I n  African l i n g u i s t i c s ,  f o r  ins tance ,  t h e r e  
has been a lengthy debate about how s e r i a l  verbs a r e  b e s t  i n t e rp re t ed  
synchronical ly (e.g. Giv6n 1975; Lord 1973) . Compare t h e  following two 
examples from Yoruba (Giv6n 1975 :83) : 
(57) momh i w C  wd fdn 9 
I took book came gave you 
I brought the  book for  you 
(58) mo s 9  fhn 9 
I said gave you 
I said t o  you 
In  t he  f i r s t  example fllrn could s t i l l  be i n t e rp re t ed  l i t e r a l l y  a s  a f u l l  verb, 
whereas i n  t he  second example t h i s  is  impossible. Giv6n and o the r s  argue on 
t h e  b a s i s  of  such examples f o r  a r eana lys i s  of  o r i g i n a l l y  f u l l  verbs a s  
prepos i t ions  i n  Niger-Congo languages. 
Rein terpre ta t ion  of  t h e  verb 'give '  a s  a valence increas ing  device which adds 
a r e c i p i e n t h e n e f a c t i v e  t o  t he  verb frame is p a r t i c u l a r l y  frequent  and a l s o  
occurs i n  tine New Guinea a rea ,  a s  f o r  ins tance  shown f o r  Abelam by Laycock 
(Laycock 1965:55) o r  f o r  Awtuw by Feldman (1983). S imi la r  phenomena a r e  a l s o  
a t t e s t e d  from South-east Asia (e .  g. Clark 1978) . 
Imonda and some o the r  Waris languages may be unique i n  having reanalysed 
s e r i a l  verbs a s  noun-classifying verbal  p r e f ixes .  Much id io sync ra t i c  
behaviour is  assoc ia ted  with t h i s  newly developed system, only t h e  more 
important of which has been discussed above. There a r e  about one hundred 
cover t  noun c l a s se s  a t  p resent  i n  the  language, i n  f a c t  a s  many a s  t h e  number 
of  verbs t h a t  could occur i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  with verbs t h a t  now take t h e  
c l a s s i f i e r s .  Whether Imonda w i l l  s implify t h i s  system and reduce t h i s  
enormous number of  noun c l a s se s ,  only time can t e l l .  
To conclude t h i s  chap te r ,  h e r e  is one more example which shows both t h e  o r i g i n  
o f  t h e  cons t ruc t ion  and how t h e  c l a s s i f i e r s  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  used i n  t h e  
language : 
( 5 9 )  ka-m abue n 1 -m sna f u d i t f e - i  -ba ,  
1 -GL spinach S ~ ~ ~ - N O M - G L  Zike t i e  up -1MM-TO 
having wrapped me up Zike spinach seeds, 
f u d i t f e - i  -uagl ihf  - i a  i a s  fuditfe-eha-u 
C L  -WK-90 house-MC PRT CL -put-IMP 
you w i Z Z  carry (me) and put (me) in to  the house 
In t h e  f i r s t  c lause  f u d i t f e  is used a s  a f u l l  verb t i e  up,  whereas i n  t h e  
second and t h i r d  c lause  it is  used a s  a c l a s s i f i e r .  
CHAPTER 7 
PREDICATE STRUCTURE 
In t h i s  chapter I w i l l  be looking a t  the  clause from the  point  of view of i ts 
predicate structure.  Predicates a re  of two types: f i r s t ,  those t h a t  
obl igator i ly  involve a verb and second, those tha t  optionally do so. The 
l a t t e r  type is the  e x i s t e n t i a l  predicate,  where the (optional) verb only has a 
copula function, l inking the subject  t o  the complement. Copula verbs i n  
Imonda, numbering f ive ,  are of considerable i n t e r e s t  and are  discussed i n  
7.2.8.6. The verbal predicate w i l l  be discussed from the  point  of view of 
what has customarily been cal led  t r a n s i t i v i t y  o r ,  with reference t o  valence, 
1-place predicate clause,  2-place predicate clause and so  on (e.g. Vater 1978). 
The NPs tha t  belong t o  the predicate frame are referred t o  variously i n  the 
l i t e r a t u r e ,  as  arguments, core NPs and ' ac tan t s ' ,  among others. These NPs 
are  seen as cognitively obligatory and conditioned by the  verb. This is i n  
contrast  t o  peripheral NPs (adjuncts, 'c irconstants ' )  which are  seen as  having 
a scene se t t ing  function, are not conditioned by the  predicate and may occur 
whenever semantically plausible.  In pr inciple  t h i s  i s  a clear-cut 
d is t inct ion.  In most languages most predicates have e i t h e r  one o r  two such 
core NPs which are c lea r ly  d ic ta ted  by the verb. These are  the t r ad i t iona l  
in t rans i t ive  and t r ans i t ive  verbs. In many and perhaps most languages the 
centra l  s t a tus  of these NPs is specia l ly  signalled i n  the grammar by the  fac t  
t h a t  they stand i n  a grammatical o r  syntactic r e l a t ion  t o  the  verb. These 
syntact ic  re la t ions  a re  t r ad i t iona l ly  known a s  subject  and object. In  
English, f o r  instance, the difference between subject/object and peripheral 
N P s  is qui te  c lear .  The grammatical re la t ion NPs a re  formally d i s t i n c t  by 
not being marked by a preposit ion,  they express a var ie ty  of semantic 
re la t ions  and several syntact ic  ru les  r e fe r  crucia l ly  t o  them. Number 
agreement, fo r  example, r e fe r s  t o  the  subject NP and not t o  a spec i f i c  semantic 
r e la t ion  such a s  actor.  Often a t h i r d  syntact ic  r e l a t ion ,  t h a t  of indi rect  
object ,  is sa id  t o  e x i s t ,  both i n  universal syntax and i n  individual languages; 
t h i s  is discussed below. 
So f a r  I have been t a lk ing  of two d i f fe ren t  d is t inct ions .  On the  one hand we 
have the  d is t inct ion between core and peripheral NPs, the  former but not the 
l a t t e r  being dic ta ted  by the predicate.  On the  other hand we have the 
d i s t inc t ion  between those NPs t h a t  have i n  addition t o  t h e i r  semantic and 
pragmatic function one t h a t  is purely grammatical o r  syntact ic  and those NPs 
t h a t  do not do so. Grammatical r e l a t ion  NPs always belong t o  the  frame of the  
verb, i .e .  they are arguments of the  verb, but not a l l  NPs t h a t  belong t o  the 
frame of the predicate a l so  stand i n  a grammatical r e l a t ion  t o  the  verb. 
Although the dis t inct ion between NPs  t h a t  belong t o  the predicate frame and 
those t h a t  do not is  c lea r  i n  pr inciple ,  it is  nevertheless often d i f f i c u l t  t o  
ascertain the s t a tus  of a given NP. The case of 'put '  is  often c i ted  as an 
example of a verb with a locative NP i n  its frame, which is not an NP tha t  
stands i n  a grammatical re la t ion t o  the verb (e.g. Longacre 1976:35) . It 
would i n  f ac t  appear tha t  there is  not a c l ea r  dichotomy between NPs t h a t  are 
d ic ta ted  by the predicate (core) and those t h a t  are of a scene se t t ing  nature 
(periphery),  but ra ther  a continuum. A goal NP of a motion verb is presumably 
l e s s  peripheral than a temporal NP ( f o r  a discussion of the d i f f i cu l ty  i n  
f inding c r i t e r i a  t h a t  neatly dist inguish between complements and adjuncts see 
Vater 1978). 
This d is t inct ion between core NPs, which are  diagnostic of a par t icular  case 
frame, and peripheral NPs, which are  not ,  is  of course of centra l  importance 
t o  case grammar. Case grammar groups predicates together on a semantic bas is  
i n t o  classes with shared frames, i .e .  what nuclear NPs a re  dictated by the 
verb. As mentioned above, the approach chosen here is di f ferent .  A s  we w i l l  
see below, the two grammatical o r  syntact ic  re la t ions  of subject  and object  can 
be ident i f ied  fo r  the grammar of Imonda on a language in te rna l  morphosyntactic 
basis .  Predicates are then subdivided on the bas is  of the occurrence of these 
NPs. It  is  c lea r  t h a t  such a c lass i f i ca t ion  is  not complete. Not a l l  
peripheral  NPs can f ree ly  co-occur with every verb and sometimes, as  mentioned, 
peripheral  NPs are ac tual ly  required by the verb. Such res t r i c t ions  are 
occasionally noted but a f u l l  account of t h i s  i s  outside the scope of t h i s  
chapter. The semantic function of peripheral NPs is considered i n  4.3 and 
below i n  7.3. 
7.1 Grammatical re1 a t i o n s  defined f o r  Imonda 
After  a transformational interlude the  concepts of subject ,  object  and indirect  
object  have received increasing a t tent ion i n  the l i n g u i s t i c  l i t e r a t u r e ,  with 
the  e f f e c t  t h a t  there is  currently a great  deal of confusion surrounding, and 
various def in i t ions  o f ,  these notions. In order t o  c l a r i f y  what is meant by 
these l abe l s  i n  the grammar of Imonda, I w i l l  b r i e f l y  en te r  in to  a discussion 
of the  most relevant aspects. 
7.1.1 Subject  
Subject i s  the grammatical re la t ion t h a t  has received by f a r  most a t tent ion i n  
the l i t e r a t u r e  (e-g.  Keenan 1976; Foley and Van Valin 1977; Dixon 1979; 
Comrie 1981). Keenan proposes t h a t  i n  every language the subject  NP can be 
iden t i f i ed  on the bas is  of roughly 30 charac te r i s t i c  propert ies.  Whichever 
NP shows the  larges t  number of these propert ies may be assigned subject  s t a tus .  
I t  i s  c lea r  t h a t  subjecthood is  thus not absolute but a matter of degree, and 
NPs may be more o r  l e s s  'subjecty ' .  Comrie defines the prototype of subject  
as  the in tersect ion between agent and topic  (Comrie 1981:lOl). I w i l l  not go 
i n t o  a discussion of these proposals but w i l l  say a l i t t l e  about Dixon's 
approach, as  t h i s  i s  immediately relevant fo r  Imonda. 
Dixon assumes the universali ty of the t r ans i t ive - in t rans i t ive  dichotomy and 
takes the agent of a t r ans i t ive  clause ( A ) ,  the o ther  (cognitively) obligatory 
NP of a t r ans i t ive  clause (0) and the only obligatory NP of an in t rans i t ive  
clause (S) t o  be universal  funct ions (Dixon 1979 :111) . Tradi t ional ly ,  t he  
c l a s s  A-S has been regarded a s  sub jec t  a s  these NPs show uniform syn tac t i c  
behaviour i n  the  b e t t e r  known Indo-European l anpages .  This t r a d i t i o n a l  
de f in i t i on  i s  based on surface s y n t a c t i c  proper t ies ,  f o r  instance i n  the case 
of English, those of verb agreement, pass ive ,  equi-NP delet ion and many more. 
Giving a universal ly va l id  d e f i n i t i o n  of sub jec t  a t  surface l eve l  runs i n t o  
problems i n  the  case of e rga t ive  languages which group S and 0 together  and 
not  S and A. To c i t e  t he  s tandard example, Dyirbal displays a s p l i t  
e rga t ive  pa t te rn .  Nouns and ad jec t ives  and 3rd person pronouns follow an 
ergat ive/absolut ive case-marking pa t t e rn ,  while 1st and 2nd person pronouns 
follow a nominative/accusative p a t t e r n  (Dixon 1979:63). Dyirbal i s  one of 
those  languages where e r g a t i v i t y  is not  only morphological but  a l s o  syntac t ic .  
A number of syn tac t i c  construct ions,  f o r  instance co-ordination, r e f e r  
c r u c i a l l y  t o  S and 0 ( f o r  a discussion see  Dixon 1979:127-129). Despite a l l  
t h i s  morphological and syn tac t i c  evidence Dixon r e f r a ins  from c a l l i n g  the  
c l a s s  S-0 subjec t ,  a s  t h i s  would seem use less  f o r  c ross- l inguis t ic  purposes. 
I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  it would not  be i n  l i n e  with Comrie's proposal, t h a t  "assigning 
t h e  same name t o  grammatical r e l a t i o n s  es tab l i shed  independently i n  d i f f e r e n t  
languages, it must be the  case t h a t  t h e  r e l a t i o n s  i n  the  two languages have a 
reasonable degree of overlap, f o r  instance i n  terms of  occurrence i n  
t r a n s l a t i o n  equivalents" (Comrie 1981:60) . The ' subjec t '  i n  Dyirbal would 
semantical ly t yp ica l ly  be an undergoer and would ce r t a in ly  not  correspond t o  
the  t r a d i t i o n a l  subjec t  which i s  semantical ly predominantly agent. Ins tead  
o f  sub jec t  Dixon introduces t h e  term p i v o t  t o  charac ter i se  the  c l a s s  of S-0. 
He def ines  p ivot  a s  a language s p e c i f i c  syn tac t i c  category a t  'shallow 
s t r u c t u r e ' .  Dyirbal has a S-0 p ivo t ,  i n  t h a t  a l o t  of  i t s  syntax c ruc i a l ly  
funct ions i n  terms of  S-0; English on t h e  o ther  hand has a S-A p ivo t ,  t h e  bulk 
of i t s  syntax working i n  terms of  S-A. I n  o ther  words, the  t r a d i t i o n a l  
sub jec t  can be equated with p ivo t  f o r  t h e  grammar of English. 
Dixon does not  discard the  notion of sub jec t  a l together ,  but  redefines it as  a 
universa l  category a t  deep s t r u c t u r e  ( i n  con t r a s t  t o  p ivot ,  which i s  a language 
s p e c i f i c  category a t  shallow s t r u c t u r e ) .  It was mentioned, above t h a t  Dixon 
considers  S, A and 0 t o  be universa l  funct ions and he groups S and A together  
a s  t h e  e s s e n t i a l l y  semantic deep s t r u c t u r e  universa l  category of subjec t .  He 
holds t h a t  "any attempt t o  e s t a b l i s h  t r u e  universa ls  must be semantically 
based" (Dixon 1979:102) and claims t h a t  h i s  grouping of S and A is made 
" e n t i r e l y  on semantic grounds" (Dixon 1979:102). That t h i s  i s  no t  t h e  case 
can be seen from another statement: " idea l ly ,  we should define ' subjec t '  a s  
{ A , s ~ ) ,  l i nk ing  A with a subtype of  S which can be agent. But we have noted 
t h a t  no language cons is ten t ly  d is t inguishes  Sa from So i n  a l l  aspec ts  of its 
grammar. It  is the category S t h a t  funct ions a s  a syn tac t i c  prime, i n  t h e  
syntax of  every language. The semantic l i n k  between A and the  subtype Sa of 
S i s  generalized, a s  it were, s o  t h a t  A and S a r e  grouped together  t o  make up 
t h e  universa l  syntactic-semantic category ' subjec t  "' (Dixon 1979 : 108-109) . 
Given t h e  universa l i ty  of S t  A and 0, sub jec t  defined a s  t he  c l a s s  S-A i s  
indeed universal  but  t he  quest ion a r i s e s  whether t h i s  is a universal  category 
of s igni f icance .  We have already seen tinat subjec t  thus defined p lays  a 
marginal r o l e  i n  t he  case marking and syntax of Dyirbal. Dixon holds " t h a t  
c e r t a i n  universal  syn tac t i c  phenomena follow from the  proper t ies  of  'subject"' 
(Dixon 1979:109). He discusses t h ree  such phenomena of which t h e  most 
important one is imperative. A l l  languages - according t o  Dixon - t r e a t  S 
and A the  same with respect  t o  imperative formation. Whether a verb may occur 
i n  t h e  imperative depends obviously on i t s  semantics, whether the  s t a t e  o r  
a c t i v i t y  expressed by the  verb is  cont ro l lab le .  Dixon himself mentions the  
case of Guarani which has s p l i t  S-marking and where only S (a )  verbs may have 
an imperative, i . e .  those i n t r a n s i t i v e  verbs whose S is semantically an agent. 
I t  would seem, then,  t h a t  Dixon's category of subjec t  plays no r o l e  i n  t h e  
imperative formation i n  t h i s  language. Imperative formation a l s o  p lays  a 
r o l e  i n  t he  discussion of subjec t  s t a t u s  i n  Imonda, a s  w i l l  be seen below. 
The pos i t ion  adopted i n  t h i s  grammar is  more t r a d i t i o n a l  and more sur face  
or ien ta ted .  The assignment of  sub jec t  s t a t u s  would be no problem f o r  Imonda, 
i f  it were not  f o r  d handful of verbs which show an e rga t ive  pa t t e rn ,  no t  
only morphologically but  a l s o  syn tac t i ca l l y .  With a l l  bu t  these few verbs 
S and A behave i d e n t i c a l l y  and a r e  morphosyntactically spec i a l l y  marked. 
The two major morphosyntactic c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of  these  S and A are :  
1. S and A a re  not  case marked. 
2. S and A a r e  cross-referenced on t h e  verb f o r  dual and p l u r a l  by one of t he  
means discussed i n  5.3.1.1. 
With respec t  t o  these  p rope r t i e s ,  S and A of  t h e  vas t  majority of verbs behave 
the  same and I w i l l  take these  two p rope r t i e s  t o  be t he  d iagnos t ic  p rope r t i e s  
of subjec t .  The Imonda subjec t  is  thus  comparable t o  t he  subjec ts  i n  o the r  
languages. It is important t o  note t h a t  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n  is  a language 
s p e c i f i c  sur face  s t ruc tu re  de f in i t i on .  The Imonda subjec t  r e f e r s  t o  almost 
the  same range of NPs a s  Dixon's un iversa l  deep s t ruc tu re  subjec t  would r e f e r  
t o ,  with t h e  exception of some verbs where S p a t t e r n s  l i k e  0. These S w i l l  
t he re fo re  not  be recognised a s  sub jec t s  i n  t h i s  grammar. A discuss ion  of 
these  e rga t ive  verbs w i l l  follow below i n  7.2.2.2. 
The Imonda subjec t  is maximally unmarked, it is  never case marked and has no 
verba l  agreement f o r  s ingu la r  number. I n  con t r a s t  t o  per iphera l  NPs, i t s  
semantic r e l a t i o n  t o  t he  verb is  not  ove r t l y  ind ica ted  by morphosyntactic 
means, bu t  is  d i c t a t ed  by t h e  verb. Most o f t en  t he  sub jec t  NP funct ions  
semantical ly a s  agent. Here a r e  some examples: 
(1) ehe sue uikl -f 
3 fire l i g h t / ~ ~ - ~ ~ s  
they l i g h t  a fire 
The NP ehe i n  example (1) is  cross-referenced f o r  number on the  verb by vowel 
r a i s i n g  (SU = SG: uek l ) ,  a device reserved f o r  subjec t .  
(2) t s l a  -1 -m lapi -fan 
h u s b a n d - ~ o ~ - ~ ~  shoot-PER 
(she) sho t  he r  husband 
The NP i n  example (2)  cannot be t h e  sub jec t  s i n c e  it is  case marked. The 
sub jec t  is  e l l i p t i c a l l y  e l ided .  
(3)  ag5 -ian&i sab la  e -ha-pia -ual-fan 
W0mer~-NPL two DL-MO-come-DL -PER 
the  two women came 
The NP i n  example (3) must be t he  sub jec t ,  a s  it is  cross-referenced with t he  
p r e f i x  e - ,  which agrees only with subjec ts .  
( 4 )  ka-m pe -fan 
1 -GL fall-PER 
I fel l  down 
The pa t i en t  NP i n  example (4) i s  case marked and is therefore  not  the subjec t  
of t he  clause. Note a l s o  t h a t  t he  verbal  p re f ix  e-, marking subjec t  dual 
number, would be inapplicable : *e-pe-fan. 
Examples (1) and (3) both involve a subjec t  NP whose r e fe ren t  i s  an agent with 
cont ro l  over the  event depicted by the  verb. In  the  following i l l u s t r a t i v e  
examples t h i s  is not  t he  case:  
(5) kau ka-na kgls  -fan 
chin 1 -POS swell-PER 
my chin has swoZZen up 
(6) bd -na ka saf6  -fan 
heart-INS 1 forget-PER 
I have forgotten 
(7) t a  ka-m fe-na -f 
head 1 -GL do-BEN-PRS 
I have a headache (my head does for  me) 
7.1.2 Direct object  
Considerably l e s s  a t t e n t i o n  has been pa id  t o  f inding  a universal ly applicable 
de f in i t i on  f o r  object .  Dixon def ines  ob jec t  a s  t he  one of t he  two 
(cognit ively)  obl iga tory  NPs i n  t r a n s i t i v e  clauses which cannot be the  agent 
(Dixon 1979:108). But whether a category objec t  thus defined is of syn tac t i c  
relevance i s  an open quest ion.  It seems sa fe  t o  say t h a t  most languages 
accord what i s  semantically t yp ica l ly  t he  undergoer of t he  verb spec ia l  
syn tac t i c  treatment which is c l e a r l y  d i s t i n c t  from t h a t  of  per iphera l  NPs. 
Comrie, f o r  ins tance ,  i d e n t i f i e s  a grammatical r e l a t i o n  of objec t  i n  Huichol 
on language i n t e r n a l  grounds a s  t h a t  NP which i s  cross-referenced on the  verb 
by a s e t  of pref ixes  and which has the  property of becoming subjec t  through 
pass iv isa t ion .  He chooses the  term d i r e c t  objec t  f o r  t he  NP thus i d e n t i f i e d  
on comparative grounds, because semantically it corresponds closely t o  objec t  
NPs i n  o the r  languages. This ob jec t  NP i s  semantically t yp ica l ly  an 
undergoer, bu t  may a l s o  be a r ec ip i en t  (Comrie 1981:63). 
For t he  grammar of Imonda we can a l s o  i d e n t i f y  on language i n t e r n a l ,  
morphosyntactic grounds, a second grammatical r e l a t i o n  which holds between 
ce r t a in  NPs and t h e i r  predica tes .  As t he  NPs thus formally i d e n t i f i e d  
typ ica l ly  funct ion a s  undergoers of  t h e i r  verbs, we can c a l l  t h i s  t he  objec t .  
The objec t  i n  Imonda i s  defined as:  
1. The NP which is e i t h e r  case unmarked o r  marked with -m under condit ions 
spec i f i ed  i n  7.3.3. 
2. The NP cross-referenced on the  verb f o r  dual  and p l u r a l  by one of t he  means 
discussed i n  5.3.1.2. 
The grarmnatical r e l a t i o n  NPs,of subjec t  and ob jec t  a r e  therefore  formally q u i t e  
d i s t i n c t  from per iphera l  NPs by being e i t h e r  case unmarked o r  only opt ional ly  
marked and by having verbal  agreement f o r  dual and p l u r a l ,  bu t  no t  f o r  
s ingular .  Peripheral  NPs, on the  o ther  hand, a r e  always case marked and have 
e i t h e r  no verbal  agreement o r  i f  they do, then they a r e  pos i t i ve ly  marked f o r  
s ingular  ( f o r  per iphera l  NPs see  below the  discussion on i n d i r e c t  ob jec t ,  and 
4.3). 
The two c r i t e r i a  adduced f o r  defining objecthood single out  two c lear ly  
d i s t i n c t  types of objects. On purely semantic grounds they w i l l  have t o  be 
divided in to  two groups which I w i l l  c a l l  core and peripheral objects. 
The core objects are the ' r e a l '  objects ,  the occurrence of which determines 
the valence of the verb. From a semantic point  of view, what was sa id  above 
fo r  the subject  also holds fo r  the  core object ,  namely t h a t  the semantic 
re la t ion between it and the verb i s  indicated not by morphosyntactic means but  
by the  semantics of the verb. This again i s  i n  contrast  t o  peripheral NPs 
whose semantic re la t ion t o  the verb i s  signalled by case marking and verbal 
agreement. Using Longacre's terminology (Longacre 19761, the object NP may 
stand, fo r  instance, i n  the  following semantic re la t ions  t o  the verb: 
(8) Experiencer : 
pon k a - m h a  -f  
hunger 1 -GL affect-PRS 
I am hungry 
(9) Patient:  
Gh-n&i  fa-api -uagl-u 
PX-SRC CL-thruw-go -IMP 
throw t h i s  away! 
(10) Range: 
nne ka ne - i  
food 1 eat-IMM 
I am going t o  e a t  
The semantic r e la t ion  between the object  NP and the verb i n  the above three 
examples i s  c lea r ly  not  over t ly  indicated. This i s  en t i r e ly  so i n  the second 
and th i rd  examples, but a l so  i n  the f i r s t  one, where the NP is  case marked but 
t h i s  by i t s e l f  i s  not su f f i c i en t ,  as  -m has various functions (7.3). This is 
i n  contrast  t o  the following example, where the  semantic r e la t ion  of a 
peripheral NP i s  c lear ly  signalled a s  t h a t  of accompanier by a combination of 
case marking and verbal agreement (see 5.2.2) : 
(11) ehe-m ua i -uagl -u  
3 -GL ACC-go -IMP 
go with him! 
There is a second type of NP t h a t  i s  formally marked l i k e  an object, but i s  
semantically qu i t e  d i s t i n c t  from the core object  i n  t h a t  it clear ly  does not 
belong t o  the frame of the verb, but i s  en t i r e ly  peripheral ,  hence the  term 
'peripheral object ' .  Semantically, the peripheral  object  NP indicates the 
frequency of the  event o r  action expressed by the  verb: 
(12) n&n sabla mug5 a l e  -u5 l  fe-na -ba haif6 ha-pia 
n ight  two one stay-PL do-PST-TO again MO-come 
having stayed for  three nights I retwned 
The object  NP n&n sabla mug: i s  case unmarked and cross-referenced on the  verb 
with the object  p lu ra l  su f f ix  -1~61. The semantic contribution of t h i s  object  
is c lear ly  peripheral  and i t s  in terpre ta t ion i s  i n  no way dependent on the 
verb. Numerals on t h e i r  own functioning as peripheral  objects correspond t o  
English 'once' ,  ' twice ' ,  e t c :  
(13) rnugasl ka uagl -n 
one 1 go -PST 
I went once 
The numeral sabla two normally adds t h e  combination of nominaliser and goal 
marker, when it occurs a s  a peripheral  object  (see 8.6) : 
( 1 4 )  sabla-1 -rn ka uagl-ual-n 
&O -NOM-GL 1 go -DL -PST 
I went twice 
(15) sabla sabla-1 -m ka uagl-u6l fe-n 
two two -NOM-GL 1 go -PL do-PST 
I went four t h e s  
The exact extent  of t h i s  phenomenon i s  a t  present unclear. In pa r t i cu la r  it 
i s  unclear whether, i n  pr inciple ,  any verb can take a peripheral object  NP. 
Further research would a l so  be needed t o  determine the e f fec t  of the  
in teract ion of peripheral and core objects  on verbal agreement marking. In 
the following c lass i f i ca t ion  of verbs on the bas is  of t h e i r  valence the 
peripheral  object  w i l l  be ignored. Furthermore, throughout t h i s  grammar the 
term 'object '  r e fe r s  t o  the  core object  unless s t a t ed  otherwise. 
7.1.3 I n d i r e c t  o b j e c t  
Having defined the  notions of subject  and d i rec t  object f o r  the  syntax of 
Imonda we now tu rn  t o  a discussion of ind i rec t  object  which i s  often regarded 
a s  another grammatical re la t ion.  Relational grammar regards SU, DO and I 0  
as  bas ic  o r  primitive re la t ions  and s e t s  them aside from the  'impure' re la t ions  
such a s  "Instrumental, Locative, and Benefactive, which, unlike the pure 
re la t ions ,  have independent semantic content" (Johnson 1977:153) . I 0  a s  a 
syntact ic  r e l a t ion  has come i n  f o r  strong cr i t ic ism.  Comrie points out  the  
quest ionabi l i ty  of it even fo r  English syntax and says t h a t  " th i s  pa r t i cu la r  
grammatical re la t ion seems t o  be the  one t h a t  requires most re-thinking 
cross-l inguist ically" (Comrie 1981 :61) . Faltz (1978) discusses the s t a t u s  of 
I 0  i n  universal syntax and says t h a t  it "can only be reasonably defined by its 
semantics (e-g.  a s  referr ing t o  the  rec ipient  of an a c t  of giving, sending, 
t e l l i n g ,  e t c ) "  (Faltz 1978:76). Fal tz  points out  t h a t  cross- l inguis t ica l ly  
one can dist inguish three categories f o r  10. F i r s t ,  they may behave l i k e  
DOs; i n  t h i s  category the I 0  behaves a s  i f  it were the  d i r e c t  object  and the 
' r e a l '  DO may lose  some of the  charac te r i s t i c s  associated with DO. TO 
i l l u s t r a t e  t h i s  we may look a t  two sentences from Alamblak, a language of 
Papua New Guinea: 
(16) yirna - r  fgh-m fak-rng - r  -rn 
person-~SM p i g - ~ P L  get-R.PST-~SM-~PL 
a man got t h e  pigs 
Here the  object  i s  unmarked f o r  case and i s  co-referenced by the  second 
pronominal su f f ix  on the  verb ( i . e .  rn ) .  In a b i t r ans i t ive  sentence, however, 
the  object  posit ion is taken up by the rec ipient  (10) and the d i r e c t  object  is 
relegated t o  f i n a l  posit ion and loses i ts  cross-reference on the verb: 
(17) yima - r  met - t  hay -mg - r  -t fgh-rn 
person-3SM Woman-3SF give-R.PST-~SM- SF p i g - ~ P L  
a man gave a woman t h e  pigs 
In t h i s  example it i s  met woman which occupies the object  s l o t  and i s  cross- 
referenced on the verb by t .  (These examples are  taken from Bruce 1984:209; 
h i s  terminology i s  actually d i f fe ren t  but  t h i s  does not a f fec t  the argument.) 
The second category consists  of those languages t h a t  t r e a t  I 0  on a par with 
oblique objects,  using an adpositional phrase with the I 0  noun phrase as  
object;  English i s  an example here. Finally,  the th i rd  category consists  of 
those languages which have a specia l  dative case fo r  the 10; Latin can serve 
as  an example here. Given the differences i n  behaviour of the NPs 
functioning as '10s' it is qu i t e  f u t i l e  t o  attempt a universal def in i t ion of 
10. Of course it is  always possible t o  define it semantically ( rec ipient ,  
benefactive) but t h i s  is without syntact ic  consequences.. 
Leaving now the discussion of the f e a s i b i l i t y  of a universally s ignif icant  
category ' I O ' ,  what i s  the  language spec i f i c  s i tuat ion i n  Imonda? Is there 
a syntact ica l ly  definable category of IO? It appears t h a t  NPs whose 
referents  are recipients o r  benef ic iar ies  pat tern  l i k e  peripheral NPs but a lso  
have some core NP properties. There i s  c lear ly  no jus t i f i ab le  syntact ic  
r e l a t ion  of I 0  i n  the language. Let us now see how the syntact ic  handling of 
the prime candidates f o r  I 0  s t a tus ,  namely recipient  and beneficiary, compares 
with t h a t  of the core and peripheral  NPs. In chapter 4 we have seen t h a t  case 
marking signals the semantic function of peripheral NPs and t h a t  these 
peripheral  NPs do not stand i n  a pa r t i cu la r  syntact ic  re la t ion t o  the  
predicate. Furthermore, none of those peripheral  NPs i s  cross-referenced on 
the verb. This i s  i n  contras t  t o  the two core NPs, subject  and object ,  which 
are  cross-referenced on the verb f o r  non-singular number and are  not case 
marked, i n  the case of subject ,  o r  'optionally '  so  i n  the case of object. AS 
pointed out, the semantic function of the two core NPs i s  dependent on the  verb 
and not indicated by morphosyntactic means. Core and peripheral  NPs are 
therefore c lear ly  d i s t i n c t  i n  a number of ways. The 'optional '  case marker 
f o r  objects i s  -m, a deta i led  discussion of which may be found below i n  7.3. 
This same case marker a l so  marks rec ipient  and beneficiary obl igator i ly .  
These two semantic functions are  distinguished by verb agreement. Benefici- 
a r i e s  are marked by the verbal su f f ix  -na fo r  singular and -n fo r  non- 
singular (5.3.1.4) : 
(18) ka-m 6 -na -u 
1 -GL Say-BEN-IMP 
t e l l  me! 
Beneficiaries never belong t o  the verb frame and may i n  principle be added t o  
any verb. The following example shows 6 say without beneficiary: 
(19) an 6 - f  
who say-PRS 
who is talking? 
The next example with the  in t rans i t ive  verb 16h stand i l l u s t r a t e s  the  same 
point :  
(20) ka-rn t s l a  -1 -1  -rn 16h -n -u -& 
1 -GL husband-NOM-NOM-GL stand-BEN/NS-IMP-D 
stand up for  us as a husband! (be our husband!) 
( In  t h i s  example the f i r s t  instance of the nominaliser has the function of 
marking the noun a s  r e la t iona l  (8.6.1); the  second instance of the  nominaliser 
i n  conjunction with the goal marker s ignals  the  peripheral semantic r e la t ion  
of ' a s ,  i n  the shape o f '  (8.6.3.1) . )  
A s  f o r  r ec ip i en t ,  Imonda d isp lays  t he  unique case of g ive ,  which is a verb a i  
which o b l i g a t o r i l y  takes  a c l a s s i f i e r  (6.2.1.1) and whose r ec ip i en t  is marked 
by a s u f f i x  -h f o r  s ingu la r ,  which i s  dropped f o r  nan-singular rec ip ien t :  
(21) ka-m fa -a i  -h -u 
1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R G C - I M P  
give me! 
(22) ka-m fa-a i  -0 - u 
1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C / N S - I M P  
give us! 
In  con t r a s t  t o  bene f i c i a r i e s ,  t he  r ec ip i en t  verbal agreement marking i s  
obligatory.  There i s  no o the r  verb i n  t h e  language t h a t  behaves s imi l a r ly .  
The evidence presented suggests  t h a t  t he re  i s  no syn tac t i c  category I0 i n  
Imonda. Syn tac t i ca l l y ,  t he  semantic r e l a t i ons  of  r ec ip i en t  and benef ic ia ry  
a r e  d i f f e r e n t l y  handled, t he  former being r e s t r i c t e d  t o  one verb, whereas t h e  
l a t t e r  i s  i n  p r i n c i p l e  poss ib le  with any verb. While I do not  recognise a 
grammatical r e l a t i o n  of  10, t he re  a r e  nevertheless, a number of  f ac to r s  t h a t  
i nd i ca t e  t h a t  t h e  benef ic ia ry / rec ip ien t  NP is l e s s  per iphera l  than the  c l e a r l y  
pe r iphe ra l  NPs discussed i n  4.3. 
F i r s t ,  benef ic ia ry  and r ec ip i en t  have number agreement on t h e  verb, which puts  
them i n  l i n e  with t h e  core NPs. Note, however, t h e  core r e l a t i o n s  sub jec t  
and ob jec t  a r e  maximally unmarked, having agreement only i n  non-singular, 
whereas benef ic ia ry  and r ec ip i en t  a r e  pos i t i ve ly  marked f o r  s ingular .  In  
f a c t ,  t h e r e  is another  c l e a r l y  per iphera l  NP, t h a t  of accompanier, which i s  
exac t ly  p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  benef ic ia ry  i n  being o b l i g a t o r i l y  case marked with -m 
and l ikewise o b l i g a t o r i l y  cross-referenced on the  verb f o r  number ( s ingular  
versus non-singular) (see 5.2.2/7.3.4) . 
Second, i n  5.3.1.5 and 5.4.5.1 I presented a few cases of  NPs whose s t a t u s  is 
e i t h e r  unresolvable o r  ambivalent between an ob jec t  and benef ic ia ry  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  I a l s o  discussed some cases o f  NPs t h a t  have changed from 
periphery (benef ic ia ry)  t o  core (objec t )  s t a t u s  o r  a r e  cur ren t ly  i n  t h e  process 
of doing so.  Nothing of  t he  s o r t  occurs with any of t h e  c l e a r l y  pe r iphe ra l  
NPs . 
Last ,  it has been mentioned t h a t  one of t h e  d i f fe rences  between core and 
pe r iphe ra l  NPs i s  t h a t  t h e  semantic r o l e  of  the  former seems t o  be l e s s  
c l e a r l y  ind ica ted  by ove r t  means and i s  more dependent on t h e  verb than is the  
case f o r  t h e  l a t t e r .  This  d i s t i n c t i o n  holds not  only i n  Imonda b u t  a l s o  i n  
many languages. This d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  however not  an absolu te  one bu t  more one 
of degree. Thus, although what I term benef ic ia ry  is usua l ly  j u s t  t h a t ,  
namely a benef ic ia ry ,  t h i s  sometimes i s  no t  t he  case., a s  can be seen i n  t h e  
following example: 
(23) ude-m tuthh-ni  - f  
 dog-^^ Z ~ U ~ ~ - B E N - P R S  
they are Laughing about/at the dog 
It i s  c l e a r ,  however, t h a t  semantic considerat ions a r e  secondary and 
c e r t a i n l y  not  instrumental  i n  def in ing  grammatical r e l a t i o n s .  
Concluding t h i s  d i scuss ion  then,  one can say t h a t  t he  benef ic ia ry  and 
r ec ip i en t  NP c o n s t i t u t e s  a middle ground between core and periphery,  bu t  t h a t  
t he re  i s  no compelling evidence t o  accord it a s p e c i a l  syn tac t i c  s t a t u s .  I 
w i l l  b r i e f l y  mention another v i ab l e  ana lys is  of benef ic ia ry / rec ip ien t  i n  7.2.4. 
7.2 Predicate structure 
Having discussed the  grammatical r e l a t i o n s  between NPs and the  predica te ,  we 
can now proceed t o  examine t h e  d i f f e r e n t  pred ica te  s t ruc tu re s .  
7.2.1 &place predicates 
There a r e  no verbs t h a t  may never take an argument NP. However, there  is t h e  
unique case of  bgseha dawn which deserves a s p e c i f i c  mention. For a long 
time I regarded t h i s  verb a s  t he  only PI-place predica te  of Imonda. Despite 
i t s  frequent occurrence I never found it with an accompanying NP. I n  a 
r e l a t ed  language (Simog) t h i s  same verb (bgsh) however does occur with a 
subjec t  NP (n6f eye) and upon e l i c i t i n g ,  it was a l s o  found t o  occur i n  Imonda. 
Informants however f i n d  t h e  occurrence of t h i s  NP decidedly odd and of  
questionable grammaticality. bgseha i s  an i s o l a t e d  case. Other verbs i n  
the  same semantic f i e l d  behave d iamet r ica l ly  opposi te  t o  bgseha i n  t h a t  t h e i r  
subjec t  NP has t o  be o v e r t l y  present :  
(24)  po feha -f 
water fa22 -P= 
it i s  raining 
(25) si k i l f i a - f  
night fa22 -PRS 
the sun i s  se t t ing 
7.2.2 1 -place predicates 
Verbs with a valence of  one a r e  divided i n t o  two c l a s se s ;  f i r s t ,  those verbs 
t h a t  take a sub jec t  NP and second those t h a t  have an ob jec t  NP. 
7.2.2.1 Subject + predicate 
By d e f i n i t i o n  the  NP i n  t h i s  category is  never case marked with -m. On 
formal grounds we can f u r t h e r  subdivide t he  verbs i n  t h i s  category. 
A: Verbs of motion take  a p r e f i x  a i -  t o  i nd i ca t e  sub jec t  p l u r a l :  
uag 1 90 
pe ha go dowr 
pu h5 90 U P  
saih6 enter 
fuh6 90 U P  
f6h6 go dowr 
(26) s a i  h6-1 a -u 
enter-EMP-IMP 
enter! 
hamgne come back 
hana 90 
hapu 90 U P  
hgl ha re turn 
t ag l a  waZkabout 
paha ford 
(27) an ed t ag l a  -f 
who PX go round-PRS 
who i s  going round there? 
Two verbs  a r e  i r r e g u l a r :  
hapia > a i - p i a  come 
uta f6  > a i - t a f 6  go 
The element ha i n  hap ia ,  which i s  o b l i g a t o r y  i n  t h e  SG form, i s  t h e  same 
element which i s  o f t e n  p r e f i x e d  t o  motion verbs  without  apparent  semantic 
c o n t r i b u t i o n .  The dropping o f  u i n  u t a f 6 ,  however, is i d i o s y n c r a t i c  t o  t h i s  
verb.  A product ive p r e f i x  u does n o t  occur  i n  t h e  language. 
A s  j u s t  mentioned, a  second c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  verbs  o f  motion i s  t h a t  
they  can be o p t i o n a l l y  p r e f i x e d  wi th  e i t h e r  of  t h e  two p r e f i x e s  ha- o r  hela- .  
These and some o t h e r  p r e f i x e s  t h a t  on ly  occur  wi th  motion verbs  a r e  descr ibed  
i n  5.2.4. 
Furthermore, motion verbs  a r e  tu rned  i n t o  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs  by adding a  noun- 
c l a s s i f y i n g  p r e f i x .  They assume t h e  meaning o f  ' c a r r y '  : 
(28) sue f s t  - i  -fuh6 - u  
f i re  remove from fire-LNK-go up-I-w 
bring up the f ire!  
This  is d i scussed  i n  6.2.3. 
B: As a l ready  d i scussed  i n  7.2.1, some weather p r e d i c a t e s  a r e  formally s i n g l e d  
o u t  by t h e  o b l i g a t o r y  occurrence o f  t h e i r  s u b j e c t  N P .  This  i s  i n  c o n t r a s t  t o  
o t h e r  verbs  whose s u b j e c t s  a r e  very f requen t ly  d e l e t e d  (see below). 
C: A group o f  verbs  t h a t  may occur  e i t h e r  i n  an i n t r a n s i t i v e  frame o r  i n  a  
t r a n s i t i v e  frame a r e  t h e  ' c a u s a t i v e '  verbs.  The s u b j e c t  o f  t h e s e  verbs  which 
i s  semant ica l ly  a  p a t i e n t  may a l s o  occur  a s  an o b j e c t  i f  a  causer  i s  introduced 
i n  t h e  s u b j e c t  p o s i t i o n :  
fudu i extinguish 
poua 1 break 
p l a  k6 break 
f t e k e  snap 
For an example s e e  7.2.3. 
D: F u r t h e r  c a t e g o r i e s  could be e s t a b l i s h e d  on t h e  b a s i s  o f  what device t h e  
verbs  employ t o  i n d i c a t e  s u b j e c t  number. A s  t h e r e  i s  no semantic 
correspondence t o  t h e  c a t e g o r i e s  t h u s  s e t  up I w i l l  n o t  go i n t o  t h i s  mat te r .  
7.2.2.2 Object + p red ica te  
According t o  Dixon a  language h a s  e r g a t i v e  t r a i t s  i f  it t r e a t s  S l i k e  0 and 
d i f f e r e n t l y  from A (Dixon 1979:60). Imonda f i t s  t h i s  d e f i n i t i o n .  S of  
c e r t a i n  verbs  i s  t r e a t e d  l i k e  0 o f  t r a n s i t i v e  verbs  i n  f o u r  ways: 
a )  S i s  case  marked 
(29) ehe-rn iaha-fan 
3  -GL die -PER 
he has died 
(30) ehe-rn Ss  - f  
3  -GL tremble-PRS 
she i s  trembling 
The g o a l  marker -m i s  used t o  mark a  v a r i e t y  o f  p e r i p h e r a l  NPs p l u s  c e r t a i n  
o b j e c t s  ( s e e  7.3) . I n  t h e  above examples w e  f i n d  -m marking S .  
b) Number cross-referencing on verb 
A s  pointed out i n  5.3.1.2, the most common way of indicating object dual is by 
way of the verbal su f f ix  -ual . s of ergative verbs i s  marked likewise: 
(31) ehe-m i aha-ual -fan 
3 -GL die  -DL -PER 
they (2) have died 
(32) ehe-m ka nagla-ual-n 
3 -GL 1 see -DL -PST 
I saw them (2) 
But the dual marker -ual can a lso  mark subjects and is therefore ambiguous. 
However, the verbal p re f ix  e- ,  which may only mark dual of [+~uman] subjects,  
is  ungrammatical with S of ergative verbs and therefore S again behaves l ike  
0 and not l ike  A: 
(33) *ehe-m e -iaha-n 
3 -GL DL-die -PST 
they (2) died 
But : 
(34) ehe e -uagl-ual-n 
3 DL-go -DL -PST 
they (2) went 
C )  In tens i f i e r  Pete 
I f  the in tens i f i e r  Pete occurs within the verb phrase, it qua l i f i e s  the action 
of the  verb i n  case of an in t rans i t ive  verb o r  it modifies the object  i n  case 
of a t r ans i t ive  verb (5.4.3.1) . With ergative verbs it qua l i f i e s  S : 
(35) ehe-m iaha-pete fe-fan 
3 -GL die  -1NT &-PER 
he died as a new-born ch i ld  
d) Imperative 
In the  above discussion of the grammatical re la t ion of subject  I mentioned the 
f a c t  t h a t  Dixon appealed t o  imperative formation as  evidence fo r  the syntact ic  
significance of h i s  deep s t ructure  subject ,  saying t h a t  t h i s  operation 
consistently re fe r s  t o  a grouping of S-A i n  a l l  languages, i rrespective of 
surface morphological propert ies of individual languages. He mentioned, 
however, the case of ~ u a r a n i ,  which does not seem t o  lend support t o  t h i s  
claim. Imonda, too, i s  a language with a s p l i t  ergative system and imperative 
formation is  problematic f o r  those verbs t h a t  do display an ergative pattern.  
I f  S is  overt ly present, then the imperative marker - u  (5.3.4.2) is  not 
applicable and - i ,  which may be used t o  give orders t o  t h i r d  persons, occurs 
ins tead (5.3.6.2) : 
(36) ne-m iaha-i (*new i aha-u) 
2 -a die  -IMM 
die! 
However, i n  the absence of S, -u  may occur, although t h i s  i s  marginal. 
(37) iaha-u 
die  -IMP 
die ! 
We have now seen tha t  some S behave l i k e  0 i n  four ways. The defining 
c r i t e r i a  of object  are applicable t o  these S and they are therefore considered 
t o  be objects i n  t h i s  grammar. I t  follows from t h i s  t h a t  there are  
subject-less sentences i n  Imonda. 
There are only a few verbs t h a t  condition an ergative pattern;  the following 
have come to  my attention:  
iaha die 
tegaf6 die 
defZ die (S=PL) 
Pe fall  
5s tremble 
l e l  f  ia tremb Ze 
klelef6 s l i p  
b S l  se rot 
The referent  of S of the above verbs i s  i n  every case c lear ly  a pa t i en t  
without control  over the action expressed by the verb. A great  many verbs 
t h a t  might be expected t o  behave l i k e  the above group display a t r ans i t ive  
pat tern  with the  pat ient  being syntact ica l ly  the object: 
(38) ue ka-m uesmosfe-n 
m o t  1 -GL t r i p  -PST 
I tripped 
(39) ihkzka ehe-rn ha -f 
craziness 3 -GI, affect-PRS 
he i s  crazy 
(40) pon ka-m ha -ual-f 
hunger 1 -a affect-DL -PRS 
we (2) are hungry 
An a l t e rna t ive  t o  the pattern i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the  l a s t  two examples, where the 
pa t i en t  i s  the  object (note the  object  verbal agreement marking i n  the  l a s t  
example), is f o r  the pa t i en t  t o  be marked as  the beneficiary of the  verb f e  
make, do, there being no poss ib i l i ty  of an object:  
(41) t a  ka-m fe-na - f  
head 1 -GL do-BEN-PRS 
I have got a headache (my head does for me) 
(42) pon ka-rn fe-n - f  
hunger 1 -GL do-BENDS-PRS 
we a m  hungry 
Some verbs have the  pat ient  o r  undergoer marked as  a subject: 
(43) ka kobia -fan 
1 startle-PER 
I have startled 
Only a handful of verbs condition an ergative pat tern  and the  question a r i ses  
whether t h i s  i s  i n  f a c t  the appropriate analysis .  Dixon notes t h a t  " i f  any 
case i n  an 'ergative '  language has zero rea l iza t ion,  it w i l l  be absolutive" 
(Dixon 1979:62). This i s  c lear ly  not the  case i n  Imonda where A i s  always 
unmarked and 0 and some Ss are  marked. 
We could be tempted t o  view these cases as  being p a r a l l e l  t o  the ones l i k e  
' t r i p '  where we have an overt  SU ( a  root  made me t r i p )  , the  difference being 
t h a t  SU i s  obl igator i ly  deleted a t  surface level .  This analysis  i s  rejected 
because it would be completely ad hoc and untestable; besides, we would be 
unable t o  explain why iaha never occurs as a t r ans i t ive  verb k i l l .  
There is  a second category of 1-place predicates where the N P  is  case marked, 
but here the verbal core is  a complex one consisting of a t rans i t ive  verb i n  
se r i a l i sa t ion  with an ex i s t en t i a l  verb ( 1  i o r  16h) (see 5.4.1.12) : 
(44) gg&t -ianAi-rn po - i a  ga-api -peha-l6h-f 
enemy-NPL -a water-LOC CL-throw-down-be -PRS 
the enemy Zies thrown down i n  the water 
The N P  i n  t h i s  example is  c lear ly  the logical  DO of api t h ~  and a t  the same 
time the logical  S U  of the e x i s t e n t i a l  verb 16h. Syntactically,  the NP i n  
constructions of t h i s  s o r t  i s  a DO and whether it is case marked depends on 
the same c r i t e r i a  t h a t  condition the marking of NPs of simple t r ans i t ive  verbs 
as s e t  out i n  7 . 3 .  The log ica l  subject  of the t r ans i t ive  verb may not occur 
overt ly.  Here is another example, where the object  N P  is not case marked: 
(45) pafeia kubui ed-ia ga-keda -16h-fna 
stone I N T  PX-LOC CL-hang up-be -PRO 
a big stone was hanging down there 
7.2.3 2-pl ace predicates 
In t h i s  category we deal with the t r ad i t iona l  t r ans i t ive  verbs. They a l l  
take a subject and an object. A s  pointed out before, one of the means of 
establishing grammatical r e l a t ions  is  by number agreement. In section 
5.3.1.1 I s t a t ed  t h a t  stem vowel r a i s ing  can only indicate p lu ra l  of subjects. 
In f a c t ,  t h i s  can be narrowed down fur ther :  it appears t h a t  the great  majority 
of verbs with t h i s  feature are  t r ans i t ive  verbs. 
To indicate  subject p lu ra l  number of most t r ans i t ive  verbs the stem vowel i n  
monosyllabic verbs o r  the l a s t  vowel i n  polysyllabic verbs is  raised t o  the 
next higher level .  Examples of those vowel al ternations t h a t  I have found 
are l i s t e d  below. Although /a/ i s  ra ised t o  /i/ i n  some cases, it more often 
skips one level  and i s  raised t o  /A/. 
/e/ > / i /  se - s i  tear out 
fe  - f i  make, do 
kse - k s i  fuck 
1 e s  - 1 is pile up Zeaves 
the - th i  cut grass 
uekl - u i k l  Zight f ire 
une - u n i  caZZ, sing out 
/o/ > / u /  POS - pus dig out 
soh - s u h  search 
/a/ > /i/ la - 1 E  Zight f i re  
sah - s i h  caZ Z 
/6/ > /&/ 161 - 161 speak, ta lk  
he16 - he16 cut ( t rees )  
kul6 - kulb roZZ up 
16 - lb  shoot 
u16 - u l b  p l a n t  
/E/ > / i /  szh - s i h  search 
ne 1 - n i l  pick frui t  
/a/ > /k/ nagla - nag18 . see 
sma - sm8 kiZZ 
hetha - hethh beat 
ka 1 - k h l  hang up (e.9. clothes [ O B = P L ] )  
ksna - k s n h  bui Zd house 
pada - pad8 shut 
t a s  - ths cZeon 
Not only i s  stem vowel ra is ing largely confined to  t r ans i t ive  verbs, but a l so  
most t r ans i t ive  verbs do have t h i s  feature. Some verbs have suppletive stems, 
e.g. ne - hla eat ( fo r  d e t a i l s  see 5.3.1.1). 
Transitive verbs are  subject  t o  fur ther  c lass i f ica t ion.  One group of verbs 
can derive in t rans i t ive  verbs by dropping the subject ,  which expresses the  
causer, and making the  undergoer object  i n t o  the subject. These are  the 
causative verbs already mentioned i n  the discussion of in t rans i t ive  verbs: 
(46) ehe-f -na -nam plak6-n 
3 -Em-LNK-DER break-PST 
it just broke (by i t s e l f )  
(47) an plak8-m 
PROH break-NEG 
do not break it! 
Optionality of object  i s  a fur ther  c r i t e r ion  fo r  subdividing t r ans i t ive  verbs. 
While many verbs may take a wide range of objects,  some are  very res t r i c t ed  i n  
t h e i r  object  choice, the extreme case being only one option. Objects of such 
verbs may not be dropped. Here are some examples: 
sue la Zight a f ire 
f i re  Zight 
sue uekl make a fire 
fire make 
ibf nibia build a house 
house bui Zd 
Note t h a t  these are  not instances of idiomatic verbs consist ing of an adjunct 
and a verb stem, such as  those discussed i n  7.2.5. The above nouns behave 
l i k e  ordinary objects,  i .e .  they may be modified and cross-referenced: 
(48) sue sabla uekl -ual-u 
f ire  two Zight-DL -IMP 
Zight two fires! 
Other t r ans i t ive  verbs may f ree ly  dele te  t h e i r  objects. Two groups can again 
be distinguished. The object  of most t r ans i t ive  verbs i s  only deleted , in  
context and i s  'understood'. With the  following verbs f o r  instance, object  
delet ion would not  normally be acceptable i n  an out-of-the-blue context: 
CL-eha pu t  CL-a i gzve 
hetha h i t  
A few verbs dele te  t h e i r  objects  apparently absolutely f ree ly .  Verbs of t h i s  
s o r t  are sometimes sa id  t o  be used 'absolutely'.  Here are some examples: 
n e eat 
kse fuck 
heul5 hear 
(49) 61n ka sE ne - i  -me 
yesterday 1 NEG eat-PST-NEG 
yesterday I did not eat 
(50) heul5 sna fe-u 
hear f i r s t  do-IMP 
l i s t en  f i r s t !  
Verbs of t h i s  s o r t  are sometimes analysed as  occurring i n  both a t r ans i t ive  
and an in t rans i t ive  frame ( f o r  a discussion see Lyons 1969:360). The 
dis t inct ion between these verbs and those t h a t  have only contextual object 
deletion is c lea r  i n  principle and seems in tu i t ive ly  necessary, but 
categorisation of individual verbs would nevertheless often be d i f f i c u l t .  A s  
nothing hinges on the elaboration of t h i s  d is t inct ion,  I w i l l  not discuss t h i s  
further.  
Transitive verbs could a l so  be c lass i f i ed  according t o  whether the  object  is 
case marked o r  according t o  t h e i r  occurrence with noun-classifying prefixes;  
the former is discussed below i n  7.3 and the l a t t e r  i n  chapter 6. 
7 -2.4 3-pl ace predicates 
In the discussion of ind i rec t  object  above I reached the conclusion t h a t  there 
is no compelling evidence i n  Imonda for  s e t t i n g  up a t h i r d  grammatical 
re la t ion besides subject  and object. I a l so  pointed out,  however, t h a t  what 
are ordinar i ly  the  prime candidates for  ind i rec t  object ,  namely rec ipients  and 
benef ic iar ies ,  seem t o  be l e s s  peripheral than the c lea r ly  peripheral types of 
N P  t h a t  were discussed i n  chapter 4. It  w i l l  be recal led  tha t  the  rec ipient  
of 'give' i s  a unique case i n  Imonda and tha t  benef ic iar ies  never belong t o  
the verb frame, t h a t  they are  i n  principle possible with a l l  verbs and tha t  
they are syntact ica l ly  unambiguously marked by being obl igator i ly  case marked 
and by verbal agreement. Instead of maintaining the  s t r i c t  core/periphery 
dichotomy one could perhaps be t t e r  capture the  middle ground s t a tus  of 
beneficiaries by viewing the  agreement marker -na as  a valence increasing 
device t h a t  adds a new argument t o  the frame: 
(51) 5 h - n 6 i  makl6f8kl6 ne-m ka 161 -na - f  
PX-SRC story 2 -GL 1 tell-BEN-PRS 
I am t e l l i ng  you th i s  story 
In t h i s  example the  agreement marker introduces the  beneficiary ne you i n t o  
the verb frame. 
Another candidate fo r  the same s o r t  of analysis  i s  the  accompaniment marker 
ua i -/u6n- (see 5.2.2 and 7.3.4) . I have apalysed the  accompanier NP as a 
c lear ly  peripheral  NP which is always case marked and cross-referenced and may 
a l so  i n  pr inciple  occur with any verb. This NP is case marked with -m,  whose 
primary function i s  t h a t  of goal marker, but a l so  marks rec ipients  and 
beneficiaries and cer ta in  types of objects. The l ink from there  t o  t h a t  of 
accompanier marking i s  obscure. However, t h i s  use of -m might be purely 
syntactic,  namely t h a t  of marking a secondary object  which has been added t o  
the verb frame by means of the  valence increasing device uai-/u8n-: 
(52) a i a  - 1  8bo-1 -m sag&-ia-m uai-uagl-fan 
father-NOM son-NOM-GL bush -LOC-GL ACC-go -PER 
the  f a the r  has gone t o  the  bush t r i th  h i s  son 
This  ana lys is  would nea t ly  explain t h e  marking of  t he  accompanier NP. However, 
it seems impossible t o  t e s t  t he  'objecthood' of the  accompanier NP by any means 
and a s  nothing depends on t h e  acceptance o r  r e j ec t i on  of  t h i s  ana lys is  I w i l l  
leave it a t  t h i s .  
7.2.5 Idiomatic verbs 
Some verbs e n t e r  i n t o  a construct ion with an adjunct  t o  der ive  an idiomatic  
meaning. There a r e  severa l  subcategories:  
1. The verb stem only occurs  with t h e  adjunct and has no independent meaning: 
(53) ka bd -na s a f6  -fna 
1 heart-INS forget-PRO 
I forgot 
The stem sa f6  never occurs  on i ts own, bu t  always i n  conjunction with t he  
adjunct  bd hea r t ,  which is marked with the  instrumental  case marker. Another 
example is the  verb stem idui ,  which only occurs with t he  adjunct  nAn sleep t o  
der ive  t he  meaning fa l l  asleep, P a r a l l e l  t o  nhn idui is t h e  f u r t h e r  example 
m 8  kuk6 l i e ,  where t he  adjunct  i s  a noun ( t a lk )  and the  verb does not  occur 
independently. The two adjuncts  nhn and m6 a r e  no t  t r e a t e d  a s  ob j ec t s  s ince  
they may not  be determined o r  qua l i f i ed  i n  any way. 
2. The verb stem a l s o  occurs  independently: 
(54) nbn l i  -f 
sleep lie-PRS 
he i s  s l eep ing  
The stem l i  occurs independently i n  t h e  meaning of l i e .  I n  conjunction with 
the  noun adjunct  nbn sleep, it assumes t h e  meaning of  sleep. Again, nbn may 
not  be determined o r  q u a l i f i e d  i n  any way and s o  I do not  regard it a s  t h e  
o b j e c t  of 1 i .  Another example is the  verb peha go d m ,  which takes t h e  
adjunct  po water marked a s  a l oca t ive ,  t o  der ive  t h e  meaning of wash: 
(55) po - i a  peha - l a - u  
water-LOC go dom-EMP-IMP 
wash yourself! 
3. The pro-verb f e  make, do must a l s o  be mentioned here. This independently 
occurr ing verb may take  a la rge  number of ad juncts ,  many of  which do not  occur 
ou t s ide  t h i s  cons t ruc t ion .  The s y n t a c t i c  s t a t u s  of t he se  adjuncts  i s  
var iab le .  Some of  them have become fused with f e  t o  t h e  po in t  where they form 
a t o t a l  un i ty ,  t he  adjunct  no longer being modifiable o r  separable and the  
complex verb func t ioning  a s  a t r a n s i t i v e  verb ( t h i s  is discussed i n  d e t a i l  i n  
5.4.5.1).  
7.2.6 Deletability of NPs 
The predica te  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  presented ahove has been based on the  occurrence of 
NPs t h a t  s tand i n  one of t h e  two grammatical r e l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  verb. A s  is 
probably t r u e  of a l l  languages, grammatical r e l a t i on  NPs may be e l ided  i n  
context .  But t he  d i f fe rence  between a language l i k e  English and Imonda is 
t h e  r egu la r i t y  with which t h i s  happens i n  t he  l a t t e r .  I t  i s  i n  f a c t  a 
pervasive fea ture  of Imonda discourse t h a t  verbs occur s t r i pped  not  only of 
core NPs, bu t  a l so  of per iphera ls .  A s t o ry  might begin l i k e  t h i s :  
(56) a i a  -1 sagbt- ia  -in uai-uagl-n; 
father-NOM bush -LOC-GL ACC-go -PST 
the f a the r  went t o  the  bush with h i s  kid; 
uai-uagl-a -n  -b po - i a  puh6 
ACC-go -LNK-PST-DUR Water-LOC Come Up 
they walked and walked and then a r r ived  a t  the  r i v e r  
I n  t h e  f i r s t  c lause t he  accompanier NP (marked on the  verb by uai-) is 
omitted. I n  t he  following clauses t he  sub jec t  NP i s  l e f t  ou t  a s  well .  I t  
i s  no t  uncommon t o  f i nd  c lauses  t h a t  s t a r t  a s to ry  where even the  subjec t  i s  
missing. 
Imonda i s  by no means a unique Papuan language i n  being 'verb-centred' t o  a 
considerable degree. The same phenomenon i s  a l s o  a t t e s t e d  from other  Papuan 
languages. Foley, f o r  ins tance ,  repor t s  t h a t  discourse i n  Yimas, a member 
of t h e  Lower-Sepik Family, "is character ized by a very high r a t i o  of verbs t o  
nouns, on an average, e i g h t  verbs t o  every noun" (Foley and Van Valin 
1984:327). I n  such a s i t u a t i o n ,  it is c ruc i a l  f o r  languages l i k e  Yimas o r  
Imonda t o  have some means of keeping t r ack  of pa r t i c ipan t s  through discourse.  
Foley describes i n  some d e t a i l  t he  e labora te  gender system found i n  Yimas 
and analysed by him a s  having prec ise ly  t h a t  function. Core arguments i n  
Yimas a r e  cross-referenced f o r  gender c l a s s  and number by a s e r i e s  of p re f ixes ,  
"which car ry  most of t h e  load of r e f e r e n t i a l  t racking" (Foley and Van Valin 
1984:327) . Cross-reference marking a l s o  plays a major r o l e  f o r  ' t r ack ing  
p a r t i c i p a n t s '  i n  Imonda. I w i l l  not  go i n t o  a de t a i l ed  discussion of t h i s  
d i scourse  phenomenon bu t  w i l l  only b r i e f l y  poin t  ou t  t h a t  Imonda possesses 
two kinds of verba l  agreement marking t h a t  he lp  i n  t h i s  t a sk .  F i r s t ,  
r e c i p i e n t ,  benefact ive,  accompanier and possessor a r e  a l l  cross-referenced 
f o r  s ingu la r  and non-singular number on the  verb. Subject  and objec t  a r e  
marked f o r  dual and p lu ra l .  Second, t h e  noun-classifying p re f ixes  , described 
i n  chapter  6 ,  a l s o  he lp  i n  keeping t r ack  of who and what is  being ta lked  about 
i n  a given discourse.  
7.2.7 Del etabi 1 i t y  o f  verbs 
The p red i ca t e  i s  c e n t r a l  t o  t he  d e f i n i t i o n  of t h e  clause.  But j u s t  a s  
c e r t a i n  NP types which a r e  d iagnos t ic  of  a p a r t i c u l a r  clause type may be 
dropped i n  context ,  so  the  verb is  sometimes dropped. There is however a 
d i f fe rence .  NPs a r e  regular ly  dropped and the re  is a s t rong  tendency f o r  
them t o  be s igna l led  only i n  t he  verbal  morphology. Deletion of verbs,  on 
t h e  o the r  hand, i s  a much more r e s t r i c t e d  phenomenon. There a r e ,  however, 
c e r t a i n  well-defined cases where t h e  de l e t i on  of t h e  verb cannot be s a i d  t o  be 
simply contextual ,  bu t  where t h i s  i s  t h e  norm. I t  i s  these  cases t h a t  I w i l l  
b r i e f l y  d iscuss .  
7.2.7.1 Give 
The verb give (CL-ai (see 6.2.1.1) is normally de le ted  i n  an imperative 
construct ion : 
(57) sapoh ka-rn 
tobacco 1 -GL 
give me some tobacco! 
The sequence 'NP -NP-rn' i n  i s o l a t i o n  can only be understood as  an order  t o  
give t h e  r e f e r en t  of t h e  unmarked NP t o  t h e  r e f e r en t  of t he  case-marked NP: 
(58) g a r i s  ka-rn 
match 1 -GL 
give me a match! (*get me a match!) 
7.2.7.2 Source and goal 
Motion verbs a r e  frequently omitted i f  a NP ind i ca t ing  goal o r ,  l e s s  
f requent ly ,  source is ove r t l y  present :  
(59) ne-fa ah-la -in 
2 -TO Q -area-GL 
where are you going? 
(60) ne-fa ah-ia -n&i 
2 -TO Q -LOC-SRC 
where are coming from? 
(61) ka t g l p  -rn 
1 urine-GL 
I am going for the purpose of urinating 
7.2.7.3 P e r f e c t i v e  aspect 
In  5.3.5.4 I discussed the  discontinuous marking of  pe r f ec t ive  aspect  
' a t .  ..verb-n'. The p a r t i c l e  a t  o f t en  p l ays  t h i s  r o l e  on i ts  own, t h e  verb 
being de le ted :  
(62) u6s a t  (puh5-n) 
moon COM come-PST 
the moon has risen 
This is a more marginal case of a 'verb-deletion'  c lause,  a s  it only seems 
appropr ia te  t o  de l e t e  t he  verb i f  it is understood from the  context  what t he  
verb is. This is  i n  con t r a s t  t o  t h e  case of ' g i v e ' ,  where t he  na ture  of t h e  
de l e t ed  verb is  understood by convention. 
7.2.7.4 Same event  
I f  two juxtaposed c lauses  depic t  t he  same event  occurr ing  a t  t h e  same t i i i e  bu t  
involving d i f f e r e n t  subjec ts ,  then the  second c lause  may be reduced t o  t h e  
sub jec t  which forms an in tona t ion  u n i t  with t h e  preceding clause ( see  9.1.2) : 
(63) ne peha -fna ka 
2 descend-PRO 1 
you were going down and I was going down 
7.2.8 E x i s t e n t i a l  predicates 
Clauses with an ex i s t en t i a l  predicate are of the following form. F i r s t ,  they 
obl igator i ly  have a subject NP. Second, the predicate may consist  of a NP, 
adjective phrase, adverb o r  a comparative. NP predicates are e i t h e r  not case 
marked o r  bear locative,  goal o r  instrumental marking. Third, ex i s t en t i a l  
predicates may optionally contain a copula verb. This is semantically empty 
and has purely a l inking function. There are  f ive  ex i s t en t i a l  verbs three of 
which function as  c lass i f ica tory  verbs, whereas two are  semantically neutral .  
7.2.8.1 Equat ive 
In equative clauses the referent  of X i n  X=Y i s  ident i f ied  with the referent  
of Y. The predicate consists  of a case-unmarked NP: 
(64) Nos-fa Muit-na a ia  - 1  (16h - f )  
NAM-TO NAM -POS father-NOM (stand-PRS) 
Nos is Muit's fa ther  
While an e x i s t e n t i a l  verb (16h i n  the above example) may occur i n  equative 
predicates,  it is  more common fo r  them t o  be verbless. Here i s  another 
example : 
(65) nama-faan (16h -f -me) 
name-To who (stand-PRS-Q) 
what is h i s  name? 
7.2.8.2 A s c r i p t i v e  
An a sc r ip t ive  predicate ascribes a property t o  an en t i ty .  The predicate 
usually consis ts  of an adjective phrase o r  a case-unmarked NP: 
(66) ehe k u i  i - 1  (16h - f )  
3 Long-NOM (stand-PRS) 
he is taZZ 
(67) ed-nki iAf abka -1 pete 
PX-SRC house smaZZ-NOM INT 
t h a t  house is very s m a Z Z  
(68) ka toad- i an; i bal -m 
1 boys-NPL DUM-NEG 
I am not a boy 
The asc r ip t ive  predicate can a l so  contain an adverb: 
(69)  6h-nAi rnakl6fdkl6 t6g6 16h -f 
PX-SRC s tory  thus  stand-^^^ 
t h i s  s tory  is l ike  t h i s  
The following i s  an example consisting of a topicalised subject N P  and a 
quant i f ier  adverb: 
(70) ude-fa saha 
dog-TO plent i fu l  
dogs were plent i fu l  (there were plenty of dogs) 
Some adjectives derive adverbs by means of the c l i t i c  -nam ( 3 . 2 . 6 ) .  Both the 
adjective and the  derived adverb may be used i n  ascr ip t ive  complements. The 
adverb denotes temporary o r  subjective qual i ty  and the adjective inherent o r  
objective quali ty:  
( 7 1 )  ka-fa ebes-nam Pete a l e  -f 
1 -TO good-DER INT stay-PRS 
I am feeling sort  of  O.K. 
( 7 2 )  ehe ebes-1 a l e  - f  
3 good-NOM stay-PRS 
she i s  good/nice/beauti ful 
( 7 3 )  adeia - 1  a l e - f  
diligent-NOM stay-PRS 
she i s  (by nature) a good worker 
( 7 4 )  adeia -nam a l e  -f 
diligent-DER stay-PRS 
she i s  working again, her i l l n e s s  being over 
In the  next p a i r  of examples the  f i r s t  one a t t r ibu tes  t o  a person a qual i ty  
t h a t  i s  not readily open t o  a temporary and subjective in terpre ta t ion and so 
the  adverb i s  ungrammatical: 
( 7 5 )  ehe hute -1 (*hute -nam) 16h -f 
3 short-NOM (short-DER) s t m d - ~ R S  
he i s  short 
In the  second example a subjective in terpre ta t ion i s  more plausible and 
therefore both the  adjective and the adverb are  applicable: 
( 7 6 )  mgna hute -1  /hute -nam gk-l i -f 
road s h o r t - N O M / S ~ O ~ ~ - D E R  CL-lie-PRS 
the road i s  short/feeZs short 
An ascriptive predicate may also contain a comparative N P .  This consists  of 
a N P  followed by the unique item sna-1, which i s  bas ical ly  a d e i c t i c  but may 
a lso  function a s  a 'postposit ion' ,  corresponding t o  the  English l i k e  (3 .6 .4 ) .  
Under conditions specified i n  7.3.5.1, sna-1 t r iggers  case marking on the  
preceding N P  : 
( 7 7 )  ka sna 1 -f 
1 Zike stmd-PRS 
he i s  Zike me 
Furthermore, an ascr ip t ive  predicate may consist  of an instrumental N P .  In 
4.3 it was pointed out t h a t  NPs marked with the  instrumental case marker may 
be used t o  ascribe propert ies t o  e n t i t i e s :  
( 7 8 )  fou ed-nki-fa sna n i h  -na 
t u r t l e  PX-SRC-TO Zike skin-INS 
that  t u r t l e  was shaped Zike that 
(with such a sk in )  
(79) ed-nAi ag6 - i a n h i  e -na ale-fna 
PX-SRC Women-NPL belly-INS be -PRO 
that woman was pregnar't 
Lastly, the predicate may consist o f  any part o f  speech except particles, 
suf f ixed with the nominaliser - 1  and further with the goal marker -m (see 
8 . 6 ) .  The meaning o f  t h i s  i s  'destined t o  be.whatever i s  referred to'  : 
(80)  k a - f a  nne hoi-l -m 
1 -TO food NEG-NOM-GL 
I am destined t o  be foodless 
(I wil l  have t o  go without food) 
(81) ale - 1  -m -gau  
stay +OM-a-EMP 
he i s  destined t o  stay up there 
7.2.8.3 L o c a t i v e  
Locative predicates consist o f  a N P  marked with the locative case marker - i a  
(with the exception o f  the two deict ic  pronouns discussed i n  3.6.2, which 
need not bear case marking i n  their  locative function).  Although the 
copula verb i s  not compulsory i n  th i s  construction, there i s  nevertheless a 
strong tendency for it t o  be present: 
( 8 2 )  ah-ia ( l i  - f )  
Q -LOC ( l i e -PRS)  
where i s  i t ?  
( 8 3 )  ka-na mu - i a  -gas (1Gh - f )  
1 -POS vicinity-LOC-EMP (stand-PRS) 
nrine i s  fairly close 
( 8 4 )  bui  - i a  (ale - f )  
prison-LOC (stay -PRS) 
he i s  i n  prison 
7.2.8.4 Possessive 
The possessive predicate contains a N P  that hosts the possessive c l i t i c  -na 
(4.1.2.4) : 
( 8 5 )  ehe-na Gh-fa 
3 -POS PX-TO 
it i s  his ,  t h i s  one here 
( 8 6 )  i h f  6h-nki an -na (1% - f )  
house PX-SRC who-POS (stmd-PRS) 
whose house i s  t h i s?  
7.2.8.5 Existence 
Another clause type involving ex i s t en t i a l  verbs must be mentioned here. A s  we 
w i l l  see below, three of the  f ive  ex i s t en t i a l  verbs may a lso  function as 
in t rans i t ive  posture verbs (si t ,  stand, l i e ) .  In t h e i r  ex i s t en t i a l  function 
they are devoid of meaning and only serve a linking purpose. The existence 
clause const i tu tes  a kind of middle ground. This clause may only consist of 
a subject and a predicate,  the l a t t e r  obl igator i ly  containing an ex i s t en t i a l  
verb. Here the ex i s t en t i a l  verb has no linking function and i s  obligatory, 
unlike i n  other ex i s t en t i a l  predicate types. However, unlike i n  i ts use as an 
in t rans i t ive  posture verb, the ex i s t en t i a l  verb is devoid of meaning. This 
clause type has bas ica l ly  two semantic functions. F i r s t ,  it may simply 
predicate the existence of the referent  of the subject  NP. This i s  one of the 
ways t o  express possession and normally a possessive determiner i s  present: 
(87) ne-na motorbike kai 1 i -f -me 
2 -POS motorbike Q Zie-PFS-Q 
da you huve a motorbike? 
(Li t :  does your motorbike e x i s t ? )  
(88) Ule-na ihf malhu l c h  -fna 
NAM-POS house p i g  stand-PRO 
UZe had a pig  
I f  there  i s  no overt  possessor, it is not normally the existence of the  
referent  of the subject  NP which i s  predicated, but ra ther  the existence i n  a 
pa r t i cu la r  place: 
(89) po kai l i  -f -me 
water Q Lie-PFS-Q 
is there any water? 
(90) M u i t  a l e  - la  -f 
NAM stay-EMP-PFS 
Muit is here/there/in 
This is c lear ly  en t i r e ly  p a r a l l e l  t o  the locative clause type where an exact 
location is indicated: 
(91) po ikf - i a  l i  -f 
water house-LOC Zie-PRS 
there is water i n  the house 
(92) ka-na 6 h  
1 -POS PX 
mine is here 
The parallel ism between the existence, locative and possessive predicate types 
lends support t o  Lyons' claim tha t  ".. . i n  many, and perhaps i n  a l l ,  languages 
e x i s t e n t i a l  and possessive constructions derive (both synchronically and 
diachronically) from locatives" (Lyons 1969 : 390) . 
7.2.8.6 Existential Verbs 
Exis tent ia l  verbs play a prominent p a r t  i n  many Papuan languages. Lang (1975) 
found seven such verbs i n  Enga. Piau (1981) discusses the  ex i s t en t i a l  verbs 
i n  Kuman, another Highlands language ( fo r  comparative data  and fur ther  
references see these two a r t i c l e s ) .  In Imonda there are  f ive verbs t h a t  
function as  a copula i n  ex i s t en t i a l  predications. Three of these f ive verbs 
are  posture verbs tha t  have semantic content (unlike 'be' i n  English) and can 
be used as f u l l  in t rans i t ive  verbs as  well. Of the balance, one is an a l l -  
purpose ex i s t en t i a l  verb without semantic content, whereas the other one 
functions both as a t r ans i t ive  and as  an ex i s t en t i a l  verb. 
A: POSTURE EXISTENTIALS 
There are three in t rans i t ive  verbs t h a t  indicate the posture of the object  i n  
question as conceived of by native speakers. In t h e i r  ex i s t en t i a l  function 
they can a lso  be used with a variety of o ther  nouns, where there is no posture 
l ink.  
1Gh s tand 
In  i t s  primary function as  an in t rans i t ive  posture verb, 16h i s  used with nouns 
such as  i d men, ag6 women, t i  t r e e ,  ikf house : 
(93) ag6 -ian;i sabla ed-ia ekuk - ia  16h -ual-fna 
women-NPL two PX-LOC distance-LOC stand-DL -PRO 
the two women were standing there i n  the distunce 
In i t s  function as  a c lass i f ica tory  e x i s t e n t i a l  verb, it also  occurs with many 
nouns whose referents  are not i n t r i n s i c a l l y  t a l l  o r  erect .  Here are some 
frequently occurring nouns t h a t  take 16h: 
p$ i star 
uo s moon 
8k6ba sun 
s i night  
6s6 garden 
makl6f6kl6 s tory  
m6 tuZk, s tory  
f6the ground 
eg 1 sand 
For an example see (69) i n  t h i s  chapter. 
While 16h i n  i ts  in t rans i t ive  use may equally well r e fe r  t o  men and women, 
there  is  a strong tendency f o r  it t o  r e f e r  t o  men only when used as an 
e x i s t e n t i a l  i n  ascr ip t ive  predicates. With women the posture verb a l e  sit 
i s  f a r  more l ike ly  t o  occur: 
(94) Bob k u i i - 1  16h -f 
NAM Zong-~oM stand-PRS 
Bob is taZZ 
(95) Louise k u i  i - 1  ale-f 
NAM Zong-~oM sit-PRS 
Louise is taZZ 
a1 e sit, remain, s t a y  
a l e  i s  used as a f u l l  verb and a s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  with nouns whose referents  
may assume a s i t t i n g  posture such as  people o r  animals l i k e  tetoad b i r d ,  
kles mosquito, ude dog. a l e  is  most l i k e l y  t o  be used with both men and 
women i n  i t s  ex i s t en t i a l  use i n  locative predications. 
(96) Kaiu8 ah-ia ale-f  
NAM Q -LOC sit-PRS 
where is Kaiuo? 
The use of a l e  with p lura l  nouns w i l l  be looked a t  below. 
1 i l i e  
1 i i s  the most frequently occurring ex i s t en t i a l  verb. In i t s  basic fonn it is 




However, i n  most instances it occurs with a c l a s s i f i e r  (chapter 61, which, i f  
transparent, indicates the s t a t e  the object  i n  question is in:  
(97) ud6 ka-na ah-ia bas-li -f 
netbag 1 -POS Q -LOC C L  -lie-PRS 
where i s  my netbag? 
(bas = opaque c l a s s i f i e r )  
(98) t i  ed he - l i  -f 
tree  PX C L  -lie-PRS 
the tree l i e s / i s  over there 
(he cut )  
The use of l i  (16h may be used similarly) i n  se r i a l i sa t ion  constructions, 
which l i e  a t  the root of these two examples, is discussed i n  5.4.1.12. 
I f  the noun i s  p lu ra l  the following s i tua t ion  obtains: 
(99) pafeia nubulam al6h -f 
stone plenty ~ ~ / P L - P W  
there are lots  of  stones 
1 i has a suppletive p lu ra l  fonn i n  the  expression nhn 1 i sleep; plura l  = 
shaulz. 
b) a l e  may take the  p lu ra l  marker -uZl (5.3.1.1) (not available fo r  [ +~umanl) .
However, usually it does not undergo any change i f  the subject i s  plura l .  
(100) ag6 nubulam ale-f 
women plenty sit-PRS 
there are a l o t  of women 
a l e  i n  i t s  ' i n t r a n s i t i v e '  use s i t  has an i r r egu la r  p lu ra l  form af ia .  
C) I6h has an i r r egu la r  p lu ra l  form Ik'fah t h a t  may be used i f  the subject  
number i s  a few (roughly between three and seven) : 
(101) i&f malhu sabla sabla Izfah -f 
housepig two two stand/PL-PRS 
there are fowl domestic pigs 
Usually, however, f o r  p lu ra l  subject  e i t h e r  a l e  o r  l6h are used: 
(102) t i  nubulam ale-f/  16h -f 
tree plenty sit-pRS/ stand-PRS 
there are many trees 
iaul6 i s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  verb without semantic content. It may be used with 
any noun. The a l t e rna t ive  form laul6 i s  of ten  found with younger speakers: 
(103) t i n b i  k u b u i  ed-ia iaul6-fna 
python INT PX-LOC be -PRO 
there was a  large python there 
(104) 6me sue keke-l -gas laul6-na -f 
vagina red I N T  -NOM-EMP be -BEN-PFG 
her vagina is  extremely red1 
For subject  p lura l  the su f f ix  -u6l is  used (5.3.1.1): iaul6-u6l; t h i s  is  not 
available f o r  nouns whose referents  are [ -~uman]. 
The use of sug6-ula as an ex i s t en t i a l  verb is  secondary and may be of recent 
or ig in .  Primarily it is  a  t r ans i t ive  verb. I t  consists  of the c l a s s i f i e r  
sug6 and the verb stem u l  a  hold, have (see 6.2.1.8) : 
(105) sa ka p6t-ula -f 
coconut 1 CL   have-^^ 
I have a  coconut 
sug6-ula is  the only CL-ula construction t h a t  may a l so  be used as  an 
e x i s t e n t i a l  verb: 
(106) Transit ive use : 
ale-1 nubulam ka sug6-ula -f 
egg-NOM plenty 1 CL -have-PX 
I have a  l o t  of eggs 
(107) Exis tent ia l  use : 
ka-na ale-1 nubulam sug6-ula -f 
1 -POS egg-NOM plenty CL -hold-PRS 
I have a  l o t  of eggs 
(sug5 is  a  c l a s s i f i e r  t h a t  may be used i f  OB=PL; it probably derives from 
sug6 get . )  
The extension of use from t rans i t ive  t o  e x i s t e n t i a l  of the CL-ula construction 
may be due t o  the fac t  t h a t  possession may not only be expressed by CL-ula 
but a l s o  by a  construction involving a  'proper' ex i s t en t i a l  verb, as  discussed 
above i n  7.2.8.5: 
(108) blas l i -f -me 
r i c e  i ! i e - ~ ~ s - ~  
is there any rice?/do you have any r i c e ?  
(109) blas fa-ula -f -me 
r i c e  CL-have -PRS-Q 
do you have any r i c e ?  
Even i f  t h i s  were the case, it would st i l l  remain en t i r e ly  unclear why only one 
pa r t i cu la r  c l a s s i f i e r ,  namely sug6, has undergone t h i s  development. 
'For the adjective compound sue keke-1 see 3.8.3.7. 
7.3 The case marker -m 
A t  the beginning of t h i s  chapter I discussed the grammatical re la t ions  of 
subject  and object  and pointed out t h a t  the case marker -m 'optionally' marks 
objects.  In f a c t ,  t h i s  is the only case marker t h a t  is of syntact ic  
significance and has not merely a semantic function. This is why I have 
chosen t o  deal with -m i n  t h i s  chapter where the syntact ic  functions of NPs 
a re  examined. A l l  other case markers, which only s ignal  the semantic ro le  
of the  NP i n  the clause but are  syntact ica l ly  i r re levant ,  a re  dea l t  w i t h  i n  
chapter 4. 
The case marker -m has the following three main functions: 
1. It marks oblique NPs t h a t  express goal, purpose, recipient  and beneficiary. 
2. It marks the oblique accompanier NP. 
3. I t  marks cer ta in  types of objects. 
There are  a lso  a few minor functions of t h i s  case marker, which w i l l  be 
b r i e f l y  discussed a f t e r  an examination of i ts  basic use. Apart from one 
minor case (see 7.3.5.3) , -m is consistently glossed GL (goal) throughout t h i s  
grammar, i r respect ive  of its function. 
7.3.1 Goal and purpose NPs 
It appears t h a t  the basic function of -m is t h a t  of a goal marker. I f  the 
goal of a verb of motion is expressed by a place re fe r r ing  NP then t h a t  NP is 
suffixed with the locat ive  s u f f i x  -ia (see 4.3.2) p lus  the goal marker -m, 
i n  t h a t  order: 
(110) i&f -ia -m ka uagl-f 
house-LOC-GL I go -PRS 
I am going home 
Very rare ly ,  the locat ive  s u f f i x  is  omitted: 
(111) nk -m at uagl-n (or:  ng-ia-m) 
bush-GL COM go -PST 
he has gone t o  the bush 
I f  the NP re fe r s  t o  the purpose of a motion verb, the same s i tua t ion  obtains: 
(112) tgh -ia -m uagl-fan 
~ ~ P ~ ~ O O ~ - L O C - G L  go -PER 
he has gone t o  col lect  firewood 
Again rare ly ,  the locative s u f f i x  -ia may be omitted: 
(113) tgta -m ai-f6h6-n 
game -GL PL-go dotln 
they have gone hunting for game 
I f  the  purpose consists  of defecating o r  urinating then -ia may not occur. 
Notice the  following contras t :  
(114) ekuk6 -m f5h6 -n 
faeces-GL go down-PST 
he has gone for the purpose of defecating 
(115) ekuk6 - ia  -m f6h5 -n 
faeces-LOC-GL go dm-PST 
he has gone t o  col lect  faeces 
I f  the NP indicates the purpose of the action expressed by a non-motion verb, 
then -ia must always occur: 
(116) kles - ia -m ka f - ia -fan 
mosquito-LOC -GL 1 CL-get-PER 
I got it for the mosquitos 
The goal NP of a motion verb may be realised by a clause. This embedded 
clause ordinarily consists of e i t he r  a verb only, o r  a verb and its object.. 
There must be co-reference of the subjects of matrix and embedded clause. 
A s  f a r  as the marking of the embedded clause is concerned, there are three 
possibi l i t ies :  
1. The combination of locative and goal markers -ia-m is  suffixed t o  the verb 
as  i n  the above cases: 
(117) t6bt6 soh -ia -m ka uagl-f 
f i s h  search-LOC-GL 1 go -PRS 
I am going t o  search for  f i s h  
2. The goal marker -m is direct ly  suffixed t o  the verb stem: 
(118) t6bt6 soh-m ka uagl-f 
3. The verb is nominalised by means of the suff ix  -1 (8.6) and then suffixed 
with -m: 
(119) t6bt6 soh-1-m ka uagl-f 
In the above case a l l  three poss ib i l i t i e s  are equally possible, without any 
meaning difference. The nominalised version is unmarked and always possible 
whereas the other two constructions may or  may not be acceptable depending on 
the verb. There is a lso some variation among speakers i n  t h i s  respect. 1 
 h here is a second type of purpose clause the exact nature of which is a t  
present not ful ly  understood. I t  seems t o  occur only with t ransi t ive  verbs 
t h a t  depict the handling of an object. The two types of purpose clauses 
d i f f e r  in the degree of cohesion with the main clause. The purpose clause of 
motion verbs is ful ly  embedded o r  integrated i n  the matrix clause. I t  i s  
case marked and appears i n  the same position as a non-clausal purpose NP. 
The cohesion between the second type of purpose clause and the main clause is 
l e s s  inasmuch as  it follows the main verb and may be s e t  off  by a pause. 
However, it is also case marked with -m (*-I -m/*- i a-m) . Again there must be 
co-referentiali ty of the two subjects. The object of the matrix clause is 
replaced in the subordinate clause by the interrogative pronoun maga what 
(3.6.31, which bears the instrumental case marker -na (4.3.4) : 
t s l a  -1 -na falg6 i -6b-n 
husband-NOM-POS bow CL-PL-PST 
she got her husband's bow 
iam maga-na u61 -m 
l a t e r  what-INS shoot-GL 
i n  order t o  shoot wi th  it l a t e r  
7.3.2 Recipient and beneficiary 
It has already been mentioned i n  the discussion of the g r m a t i c a l  re la t ion of 
indi rect  object t h a t  recipients and beneficiaries are  obl igator i ly  marked by 
-rn. The leap from goal t o  r ec ip ien tbenef ic ia ry  marking is a small one and 
semantically plausible:  
(120) ka-m fa-ai -h - u  
1 -GL C L - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - I ~  
give me! 
(121) Kaiu8-m fa-eha-na - u  
NAM -GL CL-put-BEN-IMP 
put it there for  Kaiuo! 
Note t h a t  marking on the  noun i s  a lso  obligatory where the  referent  of the 
noun is [ -Human 1: 
(122) t o t  iak5-rn g -abt-ai -h 
breast  bee -GL CL-DL - g i v e - m ~  
she gave her breas ts  t o  the bee 
7.3.3 Object 
In the  discussion of the syntact ic  re la t ion of object  it was pointed out t h a t  
sometimes case marking occurs. The case of case marked objects of 
in t rans i t ive  verbs has already been dea l t  with i n  7.2.2.2. This section w i l l  
now examine the  conditions under which objects  of t r a n s i t i v e  verbs are  marked. 
7.3.3.1 'Optional object  marking 
Verbs t h a t  depict  events t h a t  are  d i rec t ional ,  i . e .  events t h a t  involve 
movement towards a goal, take the case marker -rn i f  the d i rec t iona l  aspect of 
the  event is emphasised: 
(123) ti he 
t r e e  cut  
f e l l  a t r e e  
The noun ti i s  unmarked because the  speaker i s  not in teres ted  i n  the  
d i rec t iona l  aspect of the h i t t i n g  of the  t r e e  with an axe. However, i f  
someone were t o  h i t  the t r e e  i n  order t o  check the  blade of the  axe, then the 
noun would be marked. That -m marks the  d i rec t ional  aspect of the  action may 
become c lea re r  i n  the following example: 
(124) koi nubulam ka u6l -u6l fe-n 
cassowary plenty 1 shoot-PL do-PST 
I have shot a l o t  of cassowaries 
Here again the d i rec t ional  aspect  of the shooting is of no importance and the  
speaker simply t e l l s  us t h a t  he has k i l l e d  a l o t  of cassowaries. However, 
someone might examine a cassowary tha t  has just  been shot by someone e l s e  and 
upon seeing a scar ,  indicat ing an e a r l i e r  shotwound, he might exclaim: 
(125) 5 h - n & i  koi -rn ncrnot ka u 5 l  -sabeha -n 
PX-SRC cassowary -GL earl ier  1 shoot-in vain-PST 
I had a shot a t  t h i s  cassowary earl ier  on (but it did not d ie )  
O r ,  upon hearing gunshots i n  t h e  d is tance :  
(126) t e t a  -rn wbl - f 
game -a  shoot/^^-PRS 
they are shooting for game (not a t  people) 
Verbs t h a t  a r e  inherent ly d i r e c t i o n a l  necessar i ly  e n t a i l  case marking: 
(127) rnalhu-rn ka f a l i f i h a  -n 
pig -GL 1 shoot and miss-PST 
I had a shot a t  tha t  pig but missed it 
To fu r the r  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  d i r e c t i o n a l  funct ion of  -rn here i s  another example: 
(128) fg the  pos 
ground dig 
dig up some ground ( i n  order t o  take it  t o  the house 
for a fireplace) 
(129) fg the  -rn pos 
ground-GL dig 
dig i n  order t o  find something (e .  g. a frog) 
That t h e  -rn marked NP is  i n  f a c t  an ob jec t  and not  an oblique goal N P  is 
demonstrated by the  f a c t  t h a t  it can be cross-referenced on the  verb f o r  
number with t h e  objec t  markers discussed i n  5.3.1.2: 
(130) Zh-n&i po sabla-rn i -ual -u 
PX-SRC water two -GL empty-DL -IMP 
search these two creeks 
7.3.3.2 Obl igatory ob jec t  marking 
Some verbs have obl iga tory  marking on the  objec t .  Most of them a r e  c l e a r l y  
d i r e c t i o n a l  and s o  t he  obl iga tory  marking is not  su rp r i s ing  i n  t he  l i g h t  of 
what has been s a i d  above. Here a r e  some examples: 
e g follow 
kaf 1 i grab, seize 
hetha h i t ,  knock 
(131) Zh-n&i  po -rn eg - u  
PX-SRC water-GL follow-IMP 
follow t h i s  creek! 
(132) iduag -m thf  -rn hetha-na 
o f f icial-GL door-GL knock-BEN 
he knocked on the door for the o f f i c i a l  
I n  example (132) tbf is  t h e  ob jec t  and iduag t h e  benef ic ia ry ,  which is cross- 
referenced on the  verb by -na. 
Objects  of  cogni t ive  verbs a r e  a l s o  o b l i g a t o r i l y  marked: 
nagla see 
heul6 hear 
f6h6 sme Z Z 
bd-na saf6 forget 
(133) mgna-m kai nagla-i -me 
road-GL Q see -PST-Q 
did you see the road? 
DISAMBIGUATION 
The goal marker -m a lso  serves the purpose of disambiguation. Ambiguity is 
most l ike ly  i n  case of interaction of two NPs whose referents  are [ +~uman]. 
In order t o  f o r e s t a l l  any misunderstanding a s  t o  which i s  subject and which is  
object ,  Imonda marks a l l [ + ~ u m a n ]  objects with -m. Note the contrast  between 
(134) and (135) and between (136) and (137) : 
(134) a ia  -1 edel -m ue-ne -u6l fe-f 
father-NOM hwm-GL CL-eat-PL do-PRS 
her fa ther  habituaZZy eats h w m s  
(135) ne ka-na malhu 6m u6n-ue-ne -na -ba 
2 1 -POS p ig  yes te rday  ACC-CL-eat-PST-TO 
because you ate my pig  with them yesterday 
(136) mo - 1  -m ka-m f -ai -h -u 
daughter-NOM-GL 1 -GL CL-give-REC-IMP 
give m e  your daughter! 
(137) ud6 ka-m bas-ai -h -u  
netbag 1 -GL CL - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - I M P  
give m e  the netbag! 
A s  f a r  as  in teract ion of animals is  concerned, Imonda may and often does, but  
need not mark the object  with -m: 
(138) t inbi  ha -m ue-ne -fan 
python snake-GL CL-eat-PER 
the  python h a .  swallowed the (other) snake 
(ha = specific, small snake) 
Whether the occurrence of -m i n  cases l i k e  t h i s  'snake example' should be 
viewed a s  disambiguation is questionable, as  r e a l  world knowledge makes doubt 
as  t o  the  agent and undergoer very unlikely. In  the  above example it is 
qui te  c l ea r  t h a t  only t inbi  may be the agent. 
7.3.4 Accompanier 
A l l  of the d i f fe ren t  functions of the case marker -m discussed so  f a r  can be 
derived without much d i f f i c u l t y  from i t s  core meaning of goal marker. In 
addition t o  t h i s ,  the same marker is a l so  used f o r  a number of other functions 
where the connection t o  goal marking is e n t i r e l y  obscure. These addit ional  
functions have been divided i n t o  minor ones and t h a t  of marking of accompanier, 
described i n  t h i s  section.  
The semantic r e la t ion  of accompanier i s  one fu r the r  instance of a peripheral  
NP being marked by -m. So f a r  we have seen the marking of goals, rec ipients  
and benef ic iar ies .  Like the l a t t e r  two, the accompanier NP i s  not only case 
marked bu t  a l s o  cross-referenced on t h e  verb. The p r e f i xe s  uai- and u6n- 
mark it f o r  s i ngu l a r  and non-singular,  respec t ive ly :  
(139) ude-m u6n -uagl-n 
dog-GL ACC/NS-go -PST 
he went with the dogs 
Fur ther  remarks on t h e  accompanier NP can be found i n  5.2.2 and i n  7.2.4. 
Here is  a summary o f  t h e  semantic and s y n t a c t i c  func t ions  of NPs marked with 
- m i  a l s o  displayed a r e  t h e  ways i n  which these  func t ions  a r e  disambiguated: 
NUMBER AGREEMENT 
Goal - - - 
Recipient  -h - - 
Bene £ac t ive  -na -n -n 
Accompanier 
Object 
uai- u6n - u5n-  
- 
-ua 1 -u6l 
7.3.5 'Minor' functions of -m 
s (n)a-1 is  an i t e m  with unique p r o p e r t i e s  which is  d iscussed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  
3.6.4. One important  use o f  s (n)  a-1 i s  a s  a pos tpos i t i on  corresponding t o  
Engl ish ' l i k e ' .  I n  t h i s  func t ion  it t r i g g e r s  -m marking on the preceding NP: 
(140) sebuhe ude-m sna ha-pia -f 
devi l  dog-GL Zike MO-come-PRS 
the devi l  comes Zike a dog 
( i n  the shape o f  a dog) 
(141) kuke-m sna f 1 api -uagl -n 
frog-GL Zike f lee -go -PsT 
he fled quickzy, hopping Zike a frog 
With pronouns, s(n)a-1 may no t  drop t h e  nominal iser  and case marking i s  absen t :  
(142) ka sna -1 (*ka-m sna/*ka sna)  
1 Zike-NOM 
Zike me 
Notice t h a t  t h e  NP followed by s(n)a-1 may i t s e l f  a l r e ady  bear  case marking: 
(143) sue - i a  -m sna 
f7ke-Loc-G~ Zike 
Zike on a f i re  
7.3.5.2 Following the nominaliser -1 
The goal  marker fol lows t he  nominal iser  -1 i n  a v a r i e t y  of  cons t ruc t ions .  
This  i s  d i scussed  i n  d e t a i l  i n  8.6 
7.3.5.3 Subs t i tu t ing  f o r  the  l oca t ive  marker 
I n  ce r t a in  cases -m may replace - i a  i n  e i t h e r  i ts  loca t ive  o r  i ts cause 
funct ion (4.3.2) . Where t h i s  is  the  case -m is  glossed e i t h e r  a s  CAU (cause) 
o r  LOC ( loca t ive)  : 
(144) ed-n&i m i l  -m 16h - f  
PX-SRC bank-LOC stand-PRS 
it i s  on that side of the r iver  
(145) po -m m6skafna f e - f ;  ag6 - 1  po i -p i  - t  
water-CAU anger do-PRS woman-NOM water CL-get-CF 
he i s  angry because of the water; his  wife should have got water 
The replacement of - i a  by -m is e spec i a l l y  prominent i n  t he  case of  nouns 
being used a s  pos tpos i t ions  ( see  3.5.1): 
(146) ag6 hol  -m u6 l  - f an  
woman wrath-CAU shoot-PER 
he shot him because he had s lept  with his  wife 
7.3.5.4 Obscure use of  -m 
There a r e  a few r a r e  occurrences of  -m where t h e  t r i gge r ing  f a c t o r  is  
completely obscure : 
(147) po -m f a - i  - p i a  - fan  
water-GL CL-LNK-come-PER 
he came i n  the rain 
Ordinari ly,  f a - i - p i a  means carry ( see  6.2.3) and i ts  ob jec t  is  not  -m marked: 
(148) bgs&i f a - i  -p ia  - f  
what CL-LNK-come -PRS 
what are you carrying? 
This i s  a l s o  discussed i n  5.4.2.4. 
7.3.6 Final -m dele t ion  
There i s  an opt ional  r u l e  of f i n a l  -m dele t ion .  This occurs only i n  
connected speech. When questioned, informants invar iab ly  give t h e  form with 
-m, t he  m-less form being regarded a s  ungrammatical. This  r u l e  is  a general 
phonological ru le .  Lengthening of t h e  vowel preceding -m and conditioned by 
the  l a t t e r  is  maintained and s o  -m is  recoverable (see 2.4.1):  
(149) lau6-na sug6 -1 ka-m eg -n [ kam] o r  [ ka: 1 
NAM -POS devil-NOM 1 -GL ~ o Z Z O W - P S T  
Iauo's devil  followed me 
7.3.7 Imonda -m and universal grammar 
Imonda is  cons is ten t  with Greenberg's un iversa l  41 which says t h a t  " i f  i n  a 
language t h e  verb follows both t h e  nominal sub jec t  and nominal ob j ec t  a s  the  
dominant order ,  the  language almost always has a case system" (Greenberg 
1963:96) . The most common explanat ion f o r  t h i s  f a c t  i s .  disambiguation. A s  
Moravcsik poin ts  ou t  " a l l  languages can provide f o r  the formal d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
of noun phrases t h a t  denote otherwise i d e n t i c a l  r e f e r en t s  performing d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t i c i p a n t  functions i n  an event" (Moravcsik 1978:251) . Note t h a t  Moravcsik 
does not simply say t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  formal means t o  d i s t i ngu i sh  subjec t  from 
o b j e c t  bu t  only t h a t  t he re  a r e  such means where it matters .  It  typ i ca l ly  
matters  i n  the case of  i n t e r a c t i o n  of two r e f e ren t s  of i d e n t i c a l  s t a t u s  ( i n  
p rac t i ce  t h i s  means two humans i n  t h e  majority of  cases) .  I n  t h i s  case 
ambiguity can a r i s e  and it is  here t h a t  we f ind  formal means t o  d i s t i ngu i sh  
between the  respect ive r e f e r en t s .  Imonda employs -m t o  mark a l l  ob j ec t  NPs 
whose r e f e r en t s  a r e  [ +~uman]. O r  from a semantic poin t  of view, Imonda marks 
a l l  human undergoers. This  i s  i n  accordance with Dixon's view t h a t  "it is 
p l a i n l y  most na tu ra l  and economical t o  'mark' a pa r t i c ipan t  when it is  i n  an 
unaccustomed ro le"  (Dixon 1979 : 86) . 
7.3.7.1 The Papuan perspective 
I n  a recent  s tudy,  Whitehead (1981) looks a t  the  way 35 Papuan languages t r e a t  
t h e i r  core arguments. He comes up with t he  following t a b l e  f o r  t h e  case 
marking of  A (performer of  t r a n s i t i v e  p red i ca t ion ) ,  S (performer of  
i n t r a n s i t i v e  predica t ion)  and 0 (undergoer of  t r a n s i t i v e  predica t ion)  ( the  
l a b e l s  used here a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from Whitehead's) : 
A S 0 Number o f  Languages 
[ +  'marked' ; - 'unmarked' ; * ' i d e n t i t y '  ] 
Of t h e  35 languages of  t h e  sample a l l  bu t  one a r e  verb-f inal .  Of t he se ,  12 
show no marking a t  a l l .  Of the  remaining 22, 15 have an accusative/nominative 
system and seven a r e  e rga t ive .  These f i gu re s  do not  lend  much support t o  the  
claim by Li  and Lang t h a t  "those Papuan languages which have case systems a re  
mostly e rga t ive"  (Li  and Lang 1979:309) . 
Whitehead includes Waris, t h e  c lose  r e l a t i v e  of Imonda, i n  h i s  language sample 
and subsumes it wrongly under category 2b. I n  ac tua l  f a c t  Waris, l i k e  Imonda, 
has  a s p l i t  e rga t ive  system. To cover these  two languages we would have t o  
d iv ide  three  i n t o  two subcategories ,  according t o  whether A i s  p o s i t i v e l y  
marked and the  o the r  two ca t ego r i e s  unmarked o r  t he  o the r  way round. 
Whitehead po in t s  out  t h a t  t he se  35 Papuan languages do not  lend  support  t o  
Greenberg's Universal 41 ( see  above), a s  12 have no case marking a t  a l l ;  worse 
s t i l l  only seven ou t  of  t h e  remaining 22 have obl igatory marking. While the 
35% t h a t  have no case system whatsoever may be problematic forGreenberg ,  t he  
68% of  those languages where marking i s  'op t iona l '  a r e  not .  The au thor  notes  
t h a t  o f t en  it is  only animate o r ,  more narrowly, human r e f e r e n t s  t h a t  a r e  
marked and suggests t h a t  i n  t he se  cases  it is not  case a t  a l l  t h a t  i s  marked 
b u t  r a t h e r  something e l s e  l i k e  focus. But, a s  was pointed ou t  above, 
disambiguation i s  e spec i a l l y  c a l l e d  f o r  where human r e f e r e n t s  a r e  involved. 
Given t h i s ,  it is  not  r e a l l y  su rp r i s ing  t h a t  'opt ional '  case marking is  p a r t l y  
conditioned by animacy ( f o r  more d e t a i l s  see  Feldman and S e i l e r ,  1983). 
Concluding t h i s  sect ion we can say t h a t  Imonda is  a f a i r l y  mainstream Papuan 
language i n  so  f a r  a s  it has an 'op t ional '  case system (marking t h a t  is not 
s t r i c t l y  control led by grammatical r e l a t ions )  and a l so  i n  so  f a r  a s  it does 
not d is t inguish  between p a t i e n t  and r ec ip i en t  i n  NP marking. However it 
seems t o  be unique (among the  languages of the  sample, anyway) i n  i ts 
treatment of S. 
CHAPTER 8 
THE CLAUSE 
In t h i s  chapter I w i l l  be looking a t  fur ther  aspects of the  clause. Negation, 
question formation, word order, emphatic c l i t i c s ,  modalities and what I c a l l  
the distance form are the  topics  of t h i s  chapter. Also contained i n  t h i s  
chapter (8.6) is an examination of the nominaliser - 1 .  This morpheme 
functions a s  an adjective and part-of-whole marker and has a variety of other 
uses, including t h a t  of nominalisation. 
8.1 Negation 
8.1.1 auaia 
The adverb auaia no has several  functions one of which is t o  e l l i p t i c a l l y  
negate a proposition, thus being p a r a l l e l  t o  the English 'no': 
(1) po kai l i  - f  -me 
water Q ~ ~ ~ - P R s - Q  
is there any water? Answer: auaia no 
Contrary t o  the English 'no',  however, auaia may a l so  negate a presupposition 
carr ied  by a question: 
(2) an ha -p ia - f  
who MO-come -PRS 
w h o  is coming? Answer: auaia no (no-one) 
A speaker asking t h i s  question presumably presupposes t h a t  someone is coming. 
aua i a negates t h i s  presupposition. 
auaia may occur a f t e r  a clause t o  indicate tha t  the  ac t ion expressed by the  
preceding verb was unsuccessful: 
(3) isi -tagla -n -b auaia 
hunt pigs-go ~ O W Z ~ - P S T - D U R  no 
they hwzted and hunted pigs, but no, they d id  not shoot any 
I f  a clause whose verb features the  topic  marker -ba (5.3.7.2), the  
counterfactual -t (5.3.6.1) , the interrogative marker -m (5.3.7.1) , o r  the  
pro-verb fe  make, do used a s  a future marker (5.4.5.2), i s  t o  be negated, then 
the core of the VP is followed by auaia which i n  turn  precedes the  pro-verb 
fe ,  which displays the relevant postcore categories (see 5.4.5) : 
( 4 )  ne ue-ne aua ia  fe-f  -ba,  ne-rn ka hgl f e  fe-f  
2 CL-eat no do-PRS-TO 2 -GL 1 kiZZ  do-^^ 
if you do n o t  eat him, I w i Z Z  kiZZ you 
Verbal p r e d i c a t e s  t h a t  do n o t  involve any o f  t h e  s u f f i x e s  mentioned i n  t h e  l a s t  
s e c t i o n  a r e  u s u a l l y  negated by t h e  discont inuous marker sg ...- rn. se is a 
c lause  p a r t i c l e  whi le  -rn is a verba l  s u f f i x ,  which occurs  i n  t h e  penul t imate  
pos tcore  p o s i t i o n  (5.3.7.1) and which is used t o  mark both negat ion and 
i n t e r r o g a t i o n . '  Depending on t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  negat ion o r  ques t ion  type ,  -rn 
appears  i n  a f u l l e r  form w i t h  a vowel. I n  conjunct ion wi th  s:, -rn i s  
r e a l i s e d  a s  -me: 
(5)  ehe sg eg -1  -uagl-f - m e  
3 NEG ~ O Z Z O W - O B / N S - ~ O  -PRS-NEG 
he does n o t  foZZow them 
( 6 )  Mui t sg puhG - i  -me 
NAM NEG come up-PST-NEG 
M u i t  did n o t  twn up 
(The s u f f i x  -rn a l s o  occurs  i n  conjunct ion wi th  t h e  p r o h i b i t i v e  marker an ,  
see  8.2.1.2.) 
Negation may a l s o  be formed by ano ther  d i scon t inuous  s t r a t e g y ,  t h e  f r e e  c lause  
p a r t i c l e  a t  i n  conjunct ion wi th  e i t h e r  t h e  d i s t a n c e  form (8.4) o r  wi th  t h e  
negat ion s u f f i x  -m: 
(7)  a t  6h-nki-m ka 6 -f -m 
NEG PX-SRC-GL 1 Say-PRS-NEG 
I am n o t  t a l k i n g  of t h i s  one 
(8) ka-fa a t  maim a le - f  -6 
1 -TO NEG anyhow be -PRS-D 
I am n o t  wi thou t  anything 
Co-occurring w i t h  t h e  d i s t a n c e  form, a t  may nega te  any p r e d i c a t e  type:  
(9) a t  hu te  - 1  -k 
NEG short-NOM-D 
t h i s  is n o t  s h o r t  
8.1.4 bal 
There is  a second nega t ion  s t r a t e g y  f o r  v e r b l e s s  p r e d i c a t e s ;  i n s t e a d  of  us ing  
t h e  d i scon t inuous  marking a t . .  . -D, t h e  nega t ive  s u f f i x  -rn may be pegged o n t o  
t h e  dummy element b a l ,  which fol lows t h e  p r e d i c a t e :  
 or nega t ive  i n t e r r o g a t i v e s  s e e  below i n  8.2.1.1. 
(10) ka toad- i an6 i bal -m 
1 boys-NPL DUM-NEG 
I am not a boy 
(11) ebes- l ba l -m 
good-NOM DUM-NEG 
it  is not good 
8.1.5 hoi 
A verbal clause may also be negated by the  element hoi, which follows the 
verb, which must be tenseless : 
(12) toad a l e  hoi 
boys s t ay  NEG 
there  were no boys 
(13) ehe i6b6-1 I6h hoi 
3 taZZ-NOM stand NEG 
he is not taZZ 
Non-verbal predicates may not be negated by hoi: *ehe iZb6-l hoi. hoi may 
a lso  negate any p a r t  of speech X i n  i sola t ion,  rendering: 'not X'. The 
context makes it c lea r  what exactly is negated: 
(14) t8g6 hoi - t6g6 sg 1 G l  -u6l fe-f -me 
thus NEG thus NEG talk-PL do-PRS-NEG 
not l i k e  t h i s  t h a t  is not how you say i t  
(15) teg6 hoi ; po ha-pia -f 
cZoud NEG water MO-COR?~-PRS 
not cZouds; r a i n  is coming 
In t h i s  function hoi may be replaced by auaia o r  by the before-mentioned 
pa r t i c l e  a t :  
(16) a t  ka-6 
NEG 1 -D 
not  me 
hoi functions a l so  as  the second element i n  an adject ival  compound, the f i r s t  
being a noun. The referent  of the noun qual i f ied  by the adjective lacks 
whatever the noun i n  the compound refers  to.  hoi has therefore the same 
function as  the English derivational  su f f ix  - less  (see 3.8.3.5) : 
(17) ehe ag8 hoi a l e  -f 
3 women NEG stay-PRS 
he is not married 
I f  negation of a verbal predicate needs t o  be s t ressed,  then the verbal 
negation su f f ix  may occur with a following vowel a [ma]. The clause p a r t i c l e  
se is  dropped, but the negative emphatic c l i t i c  -gar which may occur with any 
pa r t  of speech except pa r t i c l e s ,  almost always occurs (8.5): 
(18) adeia-ga ka -ga fe-f -ma 
work -EMP 1 -EMP do-PRS-NEG 
I do not do any work a t  a l l  
Rarely, ma occurs without -ga: 
(19) Christina k u l 8  ne-m fa-api -pia -na -na -ma 
NAM EXCL 2 -GL C ~ - t h r o w - c o m e - ~ ~ N - ~ s ~ - ~ ~ G  
good old Christina has not sent  you rmything 
8.2 Mood and modal i ties 
Mood and modality are  c lear ly  among those terms tha t  stand most i n  need of 
definit ion.  Foley and Van Valin observe tha t  "these terms have been used in  
confusing and overlapping ways in  the Western grammatical tradit ion" and 
suggest tha t  they "cover three grammatical categories which must be c lear ly  
distinguished" (Foley and Van Valin 1984:213). In the following I w i l l  adopt 
t h e i r  categories which are as  follows. The f i r s t  category i s  illocutionary 
force which covers imperative and interrogative. While the former i s  
t radi t ional ly  referred t o  as  a special  mood, interrogative i s  only rarely 
described so (e. g. Lyons 1969 : 307) . The second category often referred t o  
with 'mood' concerns the r ea l i t y  o r  i r r e a l i t y  of an event. Foley and Van 
Valin borrow the term status from Whorf t o  cover t h i s  case. The th i rd  
category covered by the terms mood and modality is termed modality and 
essent ia l ly  "characterizes the speaker's estimate of the relationship of the 
actor  of the event t o  i t s  accomplishment, whether he has the obligation, the 
intention,  o r  the ab i l i t y  t o  perform it" (Foley and Van Valin 1984:214). 
8.2.1 11 locutionary force  
The i l locutionary force of an utterance may be defined as "its s ta tus  as  a 
promise, a threat ,  a request, a statement, an exhortation, etc." (Lyons 
1977 : 731) . It i s  clear tha t  there i s  not a one-to-one correspondence between 
a cer ta in  grammatical sentence structure and a par t icular  illocutionary force. 
A request, for  instance, may be expressed by a posit ive o r  negative clause with 
the verb i n  the indicative o r  imperative mood, among others. However, it is  
a lso c lear  tha t  cer ta in  dis t inct ions  i n  illocutionary force tend t o  be 
grammaticalised i n  the verb system of languages. These dist inctions are the 
t rad i t iona l  domain of mood. In par t icular ,  languages tend t o  have 
inf lect ional ly  d i s t inc t  verb forms t ha t  character is t ical ly  express the 
i l locutionary force of command. These verb forms are then said  t o  be i n  the 
imperative mood. Verbs are  also often marked fo r  the expression of questions 
and we could then ta lk  of the interrogative mood ( fo r  a discussion of t h i s  
point  see Lyons 1977:747). Imonda displays a s e t  of mutually exclusive verbal 
suffixes which, par t ly  i n  conjunction with clause par t i c les ,  typically function 
t o  convey the i l locutionary force of command o r  question. It is  with these 
two categories tha t  I w i l l  be concerned i n  the following. That is,  I w i l l  
only look a t  those aspects of i l locutionary force fo r  which the term mood has 
been employed i n  the l i t e ra tu re .  I t  i s  c lear  tha t  imperative and 
interrogative consti tute only a t iny aspect of i l locutionary force. Their 
preferent ia l  treatment derives from the fac t  tha t  only these two categories are 
formally marked. 
8.2.1.1 Interrogative 
Questions may be divided i n t o  t h r ee  types; those which require  t he  acceptance 
o r  r e j ec t i on  of t he  proposi t ion questioned (yes/no ques t ions) ,  those t h a t  
quest ion a cons t i tuent  by means of  an i n t e r roga t ive  (content  quest ions)  and 
those t h a t  ask t he  hearer  to  choose one from among severa l  opt ions ( a l t e r n a t i v e  
quest ions)  . Questions may be genuine, i . e ;  designed t o  e l i c i t  information, o r  
they may be rhe to r i ca l .  
A: YES/NO QUESTIONS 
There a r e  two s t r a t e g i e s  t o  change ind i ca t ive  i n t o  i n t e r roga t ive  clauses.  
F i r s t ,  by a clause p a r t i c l e  kai and second by the  same s u f f i x  -m t h a t  is  used 
f o r  negation. This l a t t e r  usua l ly  appears a s  [me] o r  lowered t o  [ m & ]  i n  
fusion with t he  D-form (8.4) : 
(20) ne kai nagla-i 
2 Q see -PST 
did you see it? 
(21) ne uagl-f -me 
2 go -PRS-Q 
are you going? 
kai and -m may co-occur: 
(22) kai ne hElfe-uSl-i -me 
Q 2 kiZZ -DL -PST-Q 
did you kiZZ the two? 
The s u f f i x  -m(e) may be a t tached  t o  any p a r t  of speech save p a r t i c l e s  i n  




Rarely, -m i s  r ea l i s ed  a s  [ m G ]  
(24) ne t6g6 5 -f -m6 
2 thus say-PRS-Q 
are you talking l i k e  th i s?  
A s  mentioned above, t h e  s u f f i x  -m se rves  both a s  a negation and an 
in t e r roga t ive  marker. For negat ive i n t e r roga t ives  t he  p e r i p h r a s t i c  
cons t ruc t ion  involving the  pro-verb f e  make, do is  therefore  r e so r t ed  t o .  
Negation is  expressed by the  adverb aua i a no ( see  a l s o  above 8.1.1) which 
follows the  core of  t he  VP; t h e  s u f f i x  -m is  then pegged onto t h e  pro-verb 
and serves  a s  i n t e r roga t ive  marker: 
(25) kapul 6m ha-pia auaia fe- i  -me 
plane yesterday MO-come no do-PST-Q 
dida't  the plane come yesterday? 
(26) po kai 1 i auaia  fe-f  -me 
water Q l i e  no do-PRS-Q 
i s n ' t  there any water? 
B: ALTERNATIVE QUESTIONS 
Al t e rna t ive  quest ions a r e  formed by su f f ix ing  -m(e) t o  t he  d i f f e r e n t  opt ions:  
(27) 6h-nki -me-&, ed-n& i -me-& 
PX-SRC-Q -D PX-SRC-Q -D 
t h i s  or  that? 
(28) kapul ha-pia -f -me-&, auai a-me-& 
plane MO-come-PRS-Q -D no -Q -D 
i s  the plane coming or  not? 
C :  CONTENT QUESTIONS 
The i n t e r roga t i ve  adverbs and pronouns discussed i n  chapter  3 (3.6.3) a r e  used 
t o  form content  quest ions.  I n  add i t i on ,  t h e  quest ion s u f f i x  -m(e) , discussed 
above, may op t iona l ly  occur: 
(29) an ha-pia -n 
who MO-come-PST 
who came? 
(30) b&&i hgl fe-l  a - i  - m e  
what k i l l  -EMP-PST-Q 
what k i l l e d  him? 
(31) an -me-& 
who-Q -D 
who ? 
D :  RHETORICAL QUESTIONS 
I n  r h e t o r i c a l  content  ques t ions  t h e  ques t ion  s u f f i x  -m i s  n o t  preceded by 
t en se  marking and appears e i t h e r  i n  t he  phonet ic  shape [ m ]  o r  [mg]: 
(32) ne - fa  ah-la peha - t a  -m 
2 -TO Q -area go down-IRR-Q 
how w i l l  you get down?! ( there i s  no escape) 
(33) an uagl-la -m 
who go - E m - Q  
who i s  going?! (not  me; I cannot be bothered) 
Rhetor ica l  yes/no ques t ions  do n o t  have t h e  ques t ion  p a r t i c l e  kai and t h e  
ques t ion  s u f f i x  -m is phone t ica l ly  r e a l i s e d  a s  [ m ] :  
(34) 6h-n&i-m ka 6 -f -m 
PX-SRC-GL 1 Say-PRS-Q 
am I ta lk ing about th is?!  [implying 'no ' 1 
8.2.1.2 Imperative 
Imperat ive i s  t he  c l a s s i c  case  of mood and i s  one o f  those  ca t ego r i e s  t h a t  i s  
very f requent ly  marked on t h e  verb. One can d i s t i ngu i sh  p o s i t i v e  from 
nega t ive  imperat ive,  t h e  l a t t e r  o f  which I w i l l  c a l l  ' p r o h i b i t i v e ' .  Imonda 
has  a verba l  s u f f i x  - U  (5.3.4.2) t o  mark imperat ives  and it d i sp l ays  
discont inuous marking f o r  t h e  p r o h i b i t i v e ,  namely a f r e e  p a r t i c l e  an i n  
conjunct ion with t h e  nega t ive  s u f f i x  -m,  d i scussed  i n  8.1: 
(35) n e  be-f -auG-gas n e  -u 
2 2 -EMP-EMP-EMP eat-IMP 
you only eat! 
(36) peha - l a  - u  
come ~ O ~ Z - E M P - I M P  
come down.! 
(37) sebuhe-na nne an fa-ne -n -m 
d e v i l  -POS food PROH CL-eat-BEN/NS-NEG 
do no t  eat the food of t h e  d e v i l s  
Note t h a t  i n  p roh ib i t i ve s  t h e  negation marker -m is  always r ea l i s ed  a s  [ m ]  and 
never a s  [me] (8.1) . This could give r i s e  t o  confusion with rhe to r i ca l  
quest ions involving t h e  i n t e r roga t ive  pronoun an who, where t he  in te r roga t ive  
marker is a l s o  r e a l i s e d  a s  [ m ] .  In  order  t o  f o r e s t a l l  such ambiguity Imonda 
p r o h i b i t s  t h e  emphasis s u f f i x  - la  (5.3.2) from occurr ing i n  negative 
imperat ives,  whereas it requi res  it i n  rhe to r i ca l  quest ions involving an who: 
(38) an fa-ne -m 
PROH CL-eat -NEG 
do no t  eat! 
(39) an fa-ne - la  -m 
who CL-eat-EMP-Q 
who is eating?! ( i .e .  I do not  want to e a t )  
The p roh ib i t i ve  and t h e  - u .  marked imperative a r e  used t o  give orders  t o  t he  
addressee. In  addi t ion  t o  t h i s ,  Imonda employs t h e  verbal  s u f f i x  - i  
(5.3.6.2) a s  an imperative marker f o r  t h i r d  persons a s  wel l  a s  a kind of  
pseudo-imperative (ho r t a t i ve )  f o r  t he  inc lus ive  : 
(40) baiu ka-m lsg -ai -h - i  -k 
s h i r t  1 -GL CL -give-REC-IMM-D 
he shaZZ give me a sh i r t !  
(41) uagl-ual-i 
go -DL -1MM 
Zet us go! 
8.2.2 Status 
S t a t u s  is  concerned with t h e  speaker's view of  t h e  a c t u a l i t y  of t h e  event .  
I t  is  a continuum from ' r e a l i s t  t o  ' i r r e a l i s '  which includes s eve ra l  
intermediate  po in t s  of ' c e r t a in ty '  such a s  ' l i ke l i hood '  and ' p o s s i b i l i t y ' .  
Rea l i s  and i r r e a l i s  a r e  the  t r a d i t i o n a l  domain of mood (along with impera t ive) ,  
due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  languages such a s  Lat in  s i g n a l  these  
d i s t i n c t i o n s  by means of  verbal  morphology. 
Real i s  is  unmarked i n  Imonda whereas i r r e a l i s  is  marked on t h e  verb by t h e  
s u f f i x  - t a  ( see  5.3.4.1). The i r r e a l i s  is  only appl icable  i n  non-past events ,  
which i s  not  s u r p r i s i n g  a s  events  t h a t  have no t  occurred ye t  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  be 
much l e s s  ce r t a in .  The i r r e a l i s  occurs e spec i a l l y  f requent ly  i n  ques t ions  
and i n  hypothe t ica l  condit ionals  ( f o r  a discussion of  t h e  l a t t e r  s ee  9.2.1) : 
(42) po feha-ta -me auaia-me 
water fall-IRR-Q no -Q 
is i t  going t o  m i n  o r  no t ?  
(43) ka ne - t a  -ba, ka-rn iaha-t 
1 eat-IRR-TO 1 -GL d i e  -cF 
if I had ea ten  it, I would have d ied  
While there  a r e  no morphosyntactic means t o  express epistemic necess i ty ,  there  
a r e  two ways t o  express  l ike l ihood,  p o s s i b i l i t y  o r  probabi l i ty .  F i r s t ,  by 
means of  the  p a r t i c l e  ka i ,  whose primary function is t h a t  of a quest ion marker 
(8.2.1.1) : 
(44) ed kai l i  -f 
PX PRT l i e - p ~ s  
i t  is l i k e l y  t o  be over  there; i t  is possibly t he re  
(45) t6gE kai 
thus  PRT 
i t  is probably l i k e  t h a t  
Second, by means of t he  verba l  s u f f i x  - t .  A s  t h i s  i s  discussed i n  some d e t a i l  
i n  5.3.6.1, I w i l l  only i l l u s t r a t e  it here: 
(46) ehe-rn iaha-na -t 
3 -GL d i e  -PST-CF 
i t  w i l l  be he who has d ied  
(47) ne ikf - i a  -rn uagl-fna-t 
2 house-LOC-GL go -PRO-CF 
you were on your way home (apparently, probably) 
8.2.3 Modality 
While i l l ocu t iona ry  force  and s t a t u s  a r e  reasonably wel l  defined concepts, 
Foley and Van Va l in ' s  t h i r d  category modality seems t o  be somewhat ill defined. 
Their concept modality i s  meant t o  cover t h e  cases of ob l iga t ion ,  in ten t ion  and 
a b i l i t y  (see t h e i r  quote above). This i s  somewhat reminiscent of 'deontic  
modality' ,  which has t o  do "with t he  necess i ty  o r  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a c t s  performed 
by morally responsible  agents" (Lyons 1977:823). What cases exac t ly  modality 
is meant t o  cover i s  unclear  and t h i s  seems t o  be q u i t e  a general  problem w i t h  
the  term modality a s  used by l i n g u i s t s .  I n  English,  f o r  ins tance ,  a s e t  of 
verbs is defined a s  modal a u x i l i a r i e s  (Quirk and Greenbaum 1973:37) on t h e  
b a s i s  of a s e t  o f  morphosyntactic proper t ies .  These modal a u x i l i a r i e s  a r e  
s a id  t o  express  a modality (Halliday 1970 : 328) . This language-specific 
de f in i t i on ,  which inc ludes  w i l l  bu t  excludes want, c e r t a i n l y  does not  
cont r ibu te  t o  providing a general  de f in i t i on  of modality. Modality thus  
formally defined f o r  t h e  grammar of English seems t o  be u se l e s s  f o r  cross- 
l i n g u i s t i c  purposes. However, t he  semantic ca tegor ies  expressed by t h e  
English modals a r e  o f t en  taken t o  de l imi t  modality, e i t h e r  i m p l i c i t l y  o r  
e x p l i c i t l y ,  and t h e  t a s k  of  the  l i n g u i s t  descr ib ing  some language would then 
seem t o  be t o  f i n d  ou t  how these  ca tegor ies  a r e  expressed i n  t h a t  language. 
Haiman, fo r  i n s t ance ,  i n  h i s  discussion of  modality i n  the  New Guinea Highlands 
language Hua, makes t h i s  approach e x p l i c i t  by saying t h a t  "Hua lacks  a l l  of t he  
modal words: t h e r e  i s  no lexemic equivalent  f o r  can, must, should ..." 
(Haiman 1980:441). Haiman then goes on t o  descr ibe  how Hua expresses t he  
semantic ca t ego r i e s  expressed by the  Znglish modals. 
This approach i s  q u i t e  c l e a r l y  unsa t i s fac tory .  The a l t e r n a t i v e ,  def in ing  
modality on a semantic b a s i s ,  i s  a l s o  problematic, s i n c e ,  a s  Palmer po in t s  o u t ,  
"it i s  no t  a t  a l l  c l e a r  how, p r e c i s e l y ,  modality should be def ined  i n  semantic 
terms,  and any p r e c i s e  d e f i n i t i o n  may w e l l  exclude a g r e a t  d e a l  o f  what w e  wish 
t o  d e s c r i b e  i n  a c t u a l  languages. I n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  i f  t h e  semant ic  system is  
presen ted  a s  a l o g i c a l  system, it w i l l  have l i t t l e  i n  common with  n a t u r a l  
languages" (Palmer 1979 : 1) . 
Palmer sugges t s  t h a t  both form and meaning should be t aken  i n t o  considerat ion.  
The semantic d e f i n i t i o n  d e l i m i t s  t h e  genera l  f i e l d  o f  modality b u t  " p r e c i s e l y  
what is t o  b e  handled wi th in  t h a t  concept w i l l  depend on t h e  formal f e a t u r e s  o f  
t h e  language be ing  descr ibed" (Palmer 1979 :2) . 
The ques t ion  o f  modal i ty  cannot be f u r t h e r  pursued here .  I n  t h e  fol lowing 
s h o r t  d i scuss ion  of Imonda modal i ty  I w i l l  s imply assume t h a t  t h e r e  is  a 
g e n e r a l l y  accepted semant ic  concept o f  modality.  I w i l l  t ake  t h e  v e r b a l  
morphology a s  t h e  d e l i m i t e r  o f  t h e  f i e l d  and w i l l  b r i e f l y  review t o  what 
e x t e n t  t h i s  has  modal func t ions .  
8.2.3.1 The s u f f i x  - i  
The s u f f i x  - i  fo l lowing  t h e  non-past marker - f a  expresses  permission with  
t h i r d  person s u b j e c t s  : 
(48) uag l - l a  - f a  - i  
go -EM!?-PRS-IMM 
s h e  may go 
(49) f e - l a  - fa  -i  
do-EMP-PRS-IMM 
he may do it  
This  s u f f i x  may a l s o  express  i n t e n t i o n  o r  w i l l :  
(50) ka te  f e - i  
1 EMP do-IMM 
I want/intend t o  do i t  
A l l  a s p e c t s  o f  this s u f f i x  a r e  d i scussed  i n  5.3.6.2. 
8.2.3.2 -uZl 
In  s e c t i o n  5.3.1 I d i s c u s s e d  t h e  p l u r a l  marker -1~61. T h i s  s u f f i x  a l s o  
encodes h a b i t u a l  a c t i o n ,  'know how t o '  and a b i l i t y ,  a l l  o f  which a r e  c l e a r l y  
c l o s e l y  r e l a t e d .  Example (51) shows t h e  h a b i t u a l  and (52)  t h e  modal use of 
-1.~61: 
(51) t E t a  ka sE fa-ne -u61 fe-f  -me 
meat 1 NEG CL-eat-PL do-PRS-NEG 
I do n o t  h a b i t u a l l y  eat meat 
(52) 6h-nhi t i  ka s g  fulh5-u6l fe-f - m e  
PX-SRC tree 1 NEG climb-PL do-PRS-NEG 
I am n o t  able/do n o t  know h m  t o  climb t h i s  tree 
The gloss 'PL' (plural) i s  maintained irrespective o f  the function o f  - 1 ~ 5 1 .  ' 
8.2.3 .3  The counterfactual s u f f i x  - t  
In 5.3.6.1 the counterfactual s u f f i x  -t i s  discussed i n  some detail .  I t  may 
be glossed with the English modal verbs 'would8, 'should' and 'couldv.  For 
a discussion I re fer  t o  5.3.6.1 and give here just an i l lus t ra t ive  example: 
( 5 3 )  5m ha-pia -t 
yesterday MO-come -CF 
you should have come yesterday 
8 .3  Word order 
The order o f  elements within the N P  and the clause i s  fa i r ly  f lexible .  There 
axe more constraints on the order o f  constituents o f  the N P ,  a matter which i s  
discussed i n  chapter 4 .  As far as clause constituent order i s  concerned, 
there i s  only one constraint, namely the requirement for the verb t o  occur i n  
f inal position. The order o f  the other constituents does not a f f e c t  the 
grammaticality o f  the clause. However, d i f f e ren t  orderings have d i f f e ren t  
pragmatic e f f e c t s .  As t h i s  i s  an area I have not thoroughly investigated, I 
shall merely give a few examples which i l lus t ra te  the f l e x ib i l i t y  i n  the order 
o f  constituents, taking in to  account only adverb, subject, object and 
recipienthenef  active : 
( 5 4 )  SU-OB: 
ka p a f e i a  sue f e - i  
1 stone fire do-IMM 
I am going t o  make a fire ( for  cooking) 
 h here i s  another strategy t o  express inabi l i t y  the exact nature and extent o f  
which I do not f u l l y  understand at present. This strategy involves 
interrogative pronouns or adverbials (3.6.31,  some o f  which trigger the 
pro-verb f e  ( 5  - 4 . 5 )  . Here are some i l lus t ra t ive  examples : 
ag6 bEski nagla f e - f  
women what see 
the women may not watch it 
ah-ia ebes-nam 161 - f  
Q -LOC good-DER talk-PRS 
she cannot talk  we22 
p6l - i a  bzski peha f e - f  6 6  - i a  -m 
fence-CAU what go down do-PRS garden-LOC-GL 
because of the fence (the pigs) are not able 
t o  get in to  the garden 
(55) OB-SU: 
ne-m ka lapi fe-f 
2  -GL 1 shoot do-PRS 
I will shoot you 
ka-m mug6 fa-ai -h -u -& 
1 -GL one CL-give-REC-IMP-D 
gizre me one! 
(57) OB-BEN-SU: 
6h-nki ne-m ka f  - i a  -na - t a  -me 
PX-SRC 2 -GL 1 CL-get-BEN-IRR-Q 
shall I get t h i s  one for you? 
( 58.) ADV-SU-OB : 
hai f 6  ehe-f ed-nki pinisim f e  
again 3 -EMP PX-SRC f inish do 
she finished that again 
(59) SU-OB-ADV: 
ka ne-m ha i f6  ah-t6g6 eg - l a  -m-6 
1 2 -GL again Q thus follow-EMP-Q-D 
why should I follow you again 
While I am not  saying anything on t h e  pragmatic impact of d i f f e r e n t  cons t i tuent  
order ings ,  t he re  a r e  nonetheless two s t r a t e g i e s  t h a t  deserve a  spec i a l  mention. 
Const i tuents  may he 'moved' ou t s ide  t h e  c lause ,  e i t h e r  t o  t he  r i g h t  o r  t h e  
l e f t .  They a r e  separated from t h e  clause by a  pause. The s h i f t i n g  of  a  
cons t i t uen t  t o  t he  l e f t  is a  t o p i c a l i s a t i o n  s t r a t e g y  and t h e  cons t i t uen t  always 
bea r s  t o p i c  marking: 
(60) mag -na -nam-fa, a i a  - 1  ag6 -1  - i  e  -uagl-ual-n 
other-LNK-DER-TO father-NOM woman-NOM-CO DL-go -DL -PST 
some other time, h i s  father and h i s  wife went away 
(This is f u r t h e r  discussed i n  9.2.1.) 
The occurrence of a  cons t i t uen t  t o  the  r i g h t  of  t h e  clause can be a p t l y  ca l l ed  
' a f te r thought  s t r a t egy ' .  It has been pointed o u t  t h a t  NPs a r e  cormnonly 
omitted i f  t h e i r  presence is not  absolu te ly  e s s e n t i a l .  The a f te r thought  
s t r a t e g y  i s  resor ted  t o  f o r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n ,  i f  t he re  is any doubt i n  t h e  
speaker 's ,  mind whether the  intended message is unambiguous. A s  t he  
a f te r thought  cons t i tuent  c l a r i f i e s  what is being ta lked  about,  it is  no t  
s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  it is  usual ly t o p i c  marked: 
(61) mgna-ia heual-18h -fna, sebuhe-fa 
road-LOC hear -stand-PRO ghost -TO 
he stood l istening on the road, tha t  ghost 
(62) mu - i a  l8h -n - fna,  na -fa  
v ic in i ty  -LOC S ~ ~ ~ ~ - B E N / N S - P R O  sago-TO 
it was close by, the sago tree  
8.4 The D-form 
What I term the D-form has several functions one of which i s  i t s  use i n  
talking t o  someone a t  a distance, hence i t s  name. I t  consists of a mid vowel 
of e i t h e r  height two o r  three,  [+/- back 1, which may be suffixed t o  any par t  of 
speech, including par t ic les .  I f  it occurs with a verb it must occupy the l a s t  
position i n  the VP. The name giving function of the D-form may be seen i n  the 
following example : 
(63) ha-pia -u -A 
MO-come-IMP-D 
come ! 
The phonetic real isa t ion of D depends on the  construction it i s  used i n ,  on 
grammatical information and on the qual i ty  of the  preceding vowel. In some 
constructions D i s  realised as  a close mid vowel and i n  others as an open mid 
vowel. In some constructions the feature [back] is en t i re ly  dependent on the 
qual i ty  of the preceding vowel, while i n  others,  grammatical information is 
decisive. An important function of the  D-form is  as a cohesive device used 
i n  sentent ia l  constructions, i n  connecting NPs and a lso  i n  discourse. 
8.4.1 Enumeration 
The D-form is used t o  bind constructs together i n  enumeration; D i s  here of 
height two and i f  the word it i s  suffixed t o  ends i n  a consonant, it agrees 
with the preceding vowel i n  the feature [back]: 
(64) es -e sapoh -0 if -e ... 
sago-D tobacco-D breadfruit-D 
sago, tobacco, breadfruit . . . 
I f  the  word ends in  a vowel, the  rules are basically the same, but the two 
vowels may fuse t o  some extent;  here /a/ behaves l ike  a back vowel and combines 
with D in to  a back vowel i n  polysyllabic words: 
(65) 6 f l6  -0 [Cvlo], atha -0 [atxa],  sa -5 ... 
knife-D sugarcane -D coconut-D 
knife, sugarcane, coconut . . . 
Verb stems with t h e i r  relevant objects may a lso  be connected i n  t h i s  way: 
(66) n5 -1 u l C  -0, tgh pap5 -0, po i - p i  -e, sue uekl -e 
seed-NOM p zant-D firewood break-D water CL-get-D fire l ight-D 
pZanting seeds, breaking firewood, fetching water, Zighting fires 
While the  tense D-form is frequently employed t o  l ink grammatical constructs of 
equal s t a t u s  i n  the way jus t  described, it may also  be used i n  discourse jus t  
.as a cohesive feature;  an example can be found i n  Appendix (B) , l i n e  36. 
8.4.2 Distance 
In ta lking about something d i s tan t  the D-form is very l ike ly  t o  be used. Here 
again D i s  rea l ised as  a tense mid vowel: 
( 6 7 )  e d - l a  -m nagla-u  -e l  ed-e,  ed uagl - f  - e  ekenam -0 
PX-area-GL see - I M P - D ,  P X - D ,  P X  go -PRS-D quickly-D 
Zook over there, there, up there it i s  going, quickly 
(The rules with respect t o  the feature [back]  are the same as above, but [ o ]  
occurs a f t e r  the derivative s u f f i x  -nam and [ e l  a f t e r  the imperative and 
non-past s u f f i x . )  
The D-form i s  used t o  talk t o  someone at  some distance or generally when one 
raises one's voice, as i n  anger: 
( 6 8 )  auaia-6  a t  uagl -n - 6  
no -D P E R  go -PST-D 
no, he has gone 
8.4.3 Cohesion 
The D-form [height  three]  i s  used as a cohesive feature at  sentence level  t o  
bind clauses together. I t  i s  especially prominent i n  quotations; here it 
almost always occurs both on the verb o f  saying and on the verb, or more 
generally, the las t  word o f  the quotation clause: 
( 6 9 )  ka - fa  6 -n - 5  ebes-l  -& 
1 -TO Say-PST-D good-NOM-D 
I thought she was aZZ right 
( 7 0 )  a f a  - 1  5 -n - 6 b G s h i  ne e d f i - f  -& 
mother-NOM say-PST-D what 2 PX do-PRS-D 
mother asked them w h a t  they were doing there 
A f inal  [he igh t  two] vowel assimilates t o  the following D :  
(71) ka - fa  6 - n .  -6 po -6 [p6]  / nle - & [ m & ]  
1 -TO say-PST-D water-D ho Ze-D 
I thought it was water/a hole 
The D-form also occurs frequently with clauses preceded b y  a topic clause, 
especially when the two indicate consecutive actions: 
( 7 2 )  ehe uagl-na -ba ka t 5g6  uagl  -& 
3 90 -PST-TO 1 thus go -D 
a f t e r  he had Zeft I went may,  too 
8.4.4 The D-form w i t h  a t  
The [ height three] D-form o f t en  occurs i n  conjunction with the negation 
particle a t  ( 8 . 1 ) :  
( 7 3 )  a t  ka  u a g l - f  -& 
NEG 1 90 -PRS-D 
I am not going 
( 7 4 )  a t  ne  be - f  -au5 uagl - fan-5  
NEG 2 2 -EM!?-EMP 90 -PER-D 
you did not go by yourseZf 
8.5 Emphatic c l i t i c s  
Imonda possesses a va r i e ty  of  emphatic c l i t i c s ,  some of which may occur a f t e r  
any p a r t  of speech save p a r t i c l e s ,  while o the r s  may only occur a f t e r  nominals 
and adverbs, i . e .  no t  with p a r t i c l e s  o r  verbs. With NPs the  c l i t i c s  simply 
follow the  l a s t  word and case marking i f  t he re  is any. Those c l i t i c s  t h a t  
may occur with verbs t r i g g e r  t he  pro-verb f e  make, do (5.4.5) , with the  
exception of  -a i (5.3.8.1) . In  t he  kind of  emphasis and the  range of 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  the  c l i t i c s  overlap t o  some ex t en t  and some of  them may a l s o  
co-occur. Not a l l  l o g i c a l l y  poss ib le  combinations of  c l i t i c s  have been 
checked and I w i l l  only i nd i ca t e  t he  important ones below. I w i l l  i l l u s t r a t e  
the  c l i t i c s  one by one: 
-su6 -f la  
-huef -g au 
-bai hef -g a 
-gas -a i 
(-au6 only occurs with emphatic pronoun determiners and is  disregarded here,  
see  4.1.2.) 
The c l i t i c  -su6 may occur a f t e r  nominals and adverbs, b u t  not  verbs: 
(75) 6h-ia -su6 a l e  -u 
PX-MC-EMP stay-IMP 
you s t a y  here! 
(76) ehe-na kebl - i a  -su6 mug5 a l e  fe-& 
3 -POS v ~ Z Z ~ ~ ~ - M C - E M P  compZeteZy s t ay  do-D 
he s t a y s  i n  he r  village f o r  good 
One frequent  way o f  i nd i ca t ing  t h e  end of  a s t o r y  is  by t h e  demonstrative 
6 h  here, t h i s  with t h e  c l i t i c  -su6, usual ly followed by a second c l i t i c  
-huef: 6h-su6-huef t h a t  i s  it.  
8.5.2 -huef and -baihef 
The c l i t i c  -huef and its va r i an t  -baihef may no t  occur with verbs and may not  
be followed by another  c l i t i c .  I n  f a c t ,  these  two c l i t i c s  may only occur 
a f t e r  the  l a s t  cons t i t uen t  o f  a clause,  which i s  o f t e n  reduced: 
(77) ka-huef; ka tg ha-pia - l a  fe-f 
1 -EMP 1 EMP MO-come-EMP do-PRS 
me! I w i Z Z  come 
(78) a i a !  ka-fa 6h-huef 
f a the r  1 -TO PX-EMP 
father! I am here 
The second frequent  way of  concluding a s t o r y  ( see  above) involves again 
-huef, t h i s  time preceded by the  t o p i c  marker -u6 ,  which i n  i t s  tu rn  is 
preceded by the  demonstrative ed there, t h a t :  ed-u5-huef t h a t  i s  i t :  
(79) ed-us-huef, 6h-nhi makl6f6klG-fa 
PX-TO-EMP PX-SRC S ~ O P Y  -TO 
that  i s  it, t h i s  story here 
The c l i t i c  -gas may occur with verbs and may of ten  be t rans la ted  as  completely 
or  only:  
(80) ful h6-gas fe-u 
climb-EMP & - I M P  
climb up a l l  the  way! 
(81) malhu-fa, an ue-hla-m; koi -gas ue-hla-u 
pig -TO PROH CL-eat-NEG cassowary-EMF CL-eat-IMP 
do not  eat  pigs; e a t  only cassowaries! 
This c l i t i c  may precede -f la (see below) and huef, e.g. t6g6-gas-huef l i k e  
t h a t .  
The c l i t i c  - f l a  behaves l i k e  -gas i n  t h a t  it may c l i t i c i s e  onto anything 
except pa r t i c l e s .  The following example contains three occurrences of f l a :  
(82) ainam - f l a  ne-fla uagl-fla fe-u 
quickly-EMP 2 - E m  go -EMP &-IMP 
go quickly! 
( - f l a  > - b l a / m  - /: [ainambla]) 
- f l a  may be preceded by the  c l i t i c s  -gas o r  -su6, e.g. sabla-sua-fla two. 
The c l i t i c  -ai a l so  may occur a f t e r  any p a r t  of speech apar t  from par t i c l e s ,  
but i s  d i f fe ren t  from -gas and - f l a  i n  t h a t  it does not t r igger  the  pro-verb 
fe  make, do,  but ra ther  c l i t i c i s e s  onto the verb d i r e c t l y  (see 5.3.8.1) : 
(83) ebes-nam-gas ka t z  fe-fanaf-ai 
good-DER-EMP 1 EMP &-PER -EMP 
I have done it weZZ 
(84) Iad k6k6-ai, m6 ah-t6g6 161 -f -m-ai 
NAM EXCL-EMP t a l k  Q -thus speak-PRS-Q-EMP 
t h i s  lad ,  what i s  he talking about!? 
The c l i t i c  -gau i s  not  available fo r  verbs; here a re  two examples: 
(85) ka-fa edel meg -na -gau 
1 -TO human mouth-INS-Em 
I eat humans 
(For the compound construction with meg-na see 3.8.) 
(86) ka-fa ne-na pren - 1  sgh - 1  -yau 
1 -TO 2 -POS friend-NOM friend-NOM-EMP 
I am your fr iend 
The c l i t i c  -ga may occur with verbs. It very frequently co-occurs with the 
negation marker -ma (8.1.6) and ca r r i e s  negative implications : 
(87) bzshi -ga ne fe-n 
what -EMP 2 do-PST 
what have you done! (you have not achieved anything) 
(88) ebes-l -ga l i  - f  -ma 
good-NOM-EMP lie-PRS-NEG 
i t  is  no good a t  a l l  
8.6 The nominaliser -1  
In chapter 3 I pointed out  t h a t  a l l  adjectives and many nouns end i n  a f i n a l  
- 1 .  In addition it was b r i e f ly  mentioned t h a t  t h i s  morpheme a l so  functions 
as  a nominaliser. This section w i l l  now discuss the various uses and 
functions of t h i s  morpheme. Regardless of i ts respective function, - 1  is  
consistently glossed a s  'NOM' (nominaliser) throughout t h i s  grammar. 
8.6.1 The occurrence of -1  with nominals 
A l l  non-derived adjectives end i n  - 1 ;  with some of them, -1 occurs 
obl igator i ly ,  while with others it is optional: 
(89) mgna hute(-I)  
road shor t  -NOM 
a shor t  road 
(90) 6 6  SE - 1  
knife sharp-NOM 
a sharp knife 
A l l  adjectives however lose  t h e i r  -1  when they a re  suffixed with -nam (3.2.6) 
t o  derive an adverb o r  when they occur i n  predicative posit ion with the 
pro-verb fe  make, do, used as  an ex i s t en t i a l  (5.4.5.1) : 
hute-1 shor t  > hute-nam short  
sE- l sharp > sZ fe be sharp 
In addition t o  adjectives,  -1 occurs with a great  many nouns which denote a 
pa r t  of a whole, o r  which a re  otherwise ' r e l a t i o n a l ' .  The following 
categories can be distinguished. 
8.6.1.1 Body p a r t s  
I f  the body pa r t  i s  linked t o  i t s  possessor by means of the possessive marker 
-na, then it occurs with -1 where the possessor is [-Human] and without -1 
where it is  [+Human]: 
(91) ehe-na ta (*ta-1) 
3 -POS hair  
h i s  hair  
(92) tetoad-na t a  -1 (*ta)  
bird  -Pos feather-NOM 
bird  feathers 
In a compound construction, however, -1 must not occur: tetoad t a  (*ta-1) 
bird  feathers. 
Human body pa r t s  appear with a f i n a l  -1 when they are used as  objects:  
(93) Gme -1 tg la  -1 -m fa-i -uagl-ni -n 
vagina-NOM husband-NOM-GL CL-LNK-go -BEN-PST 
they took her vagina t o  her husband 
A few body pa r t s  have developed a meaning difference between the form with 
-1 and the one without it: 
ekuk6 faeces vs. ekuk6-1 b m e  2s 
tEl p urine vs. tElpo-1 bladder ( f i n a l  -0 is reduced 
i n  the short  form) 
t6f blood vs. t6fo-1 sk in  (same vowel reduction) 
(t6fo-1 is  the form consistently given on 
e l i c i t a t i o n ,  but i n  connected speech tzf  
can a lso  be heard) 
im(-u) anus vs. i m u - 1  l a s t  part of d iges t i ve  t r a c t  
n i h  body vs. n i h - 1  meat 
am6 pubic area vs. 6m6-1 buttocks 
The only body pa r t  which never appears without a f i n a l  -1 is tB1 t e s t i c l e .  
In t h i s  case, however, the l a t e r a l  is p a r t  of the stem as  becomes c l e a r  on the 
bas i s  of comparative evidence (see Appendix (A) ) . 
8.6.1.2 Kinship terms 
Kinship terms are c lear ly  re la t iona l  and a l l  end i n  - 1 .  In contras t  t o  body 
p a r t s ,  however, they must occur with -1 i f  possessed: 
(94) ka-na di - 1 
1 -POS younger brother-NOM 
my younger brother 
AS terms of address they shed t h e i r  - 1 :  afa! mother!. 
Notice the difference between ag6 woman and ag6-1 w i f e .  
In the same category as kinship terms belong the two words f o r  ghost, S O U L ,  
s p i r i t ,  dev i l ,  i . e .  sugC and sebuhe: 
(95) sebuhe ha-pia -n  
ghost MO-come-PST 
G ghost came 
A ghost i s  a dead person's soul tha t  appears i n  human shape. In example (95) 
it is  immaterial whose soul it is ,  it is  siinply an enemy. But i f  it is 
possessed, then: ehe-na sebuhe-1 his  soul. 
8.6.1.3 Other cases 
Objects which are  perceived as  being p a r t  of a whole generally end i n  - 1 .  
This i s  especial ly t rue  of pa r t s  of t r e e s  and plants but t o  some extent a lso  of 
man-made objects. I f  such pa r t s  occur as N P  heads, they must have - 1 :  
kfl a -  l branch 
pgla-l root 
rn6fo-l f ru i t  
aga- 1 handle 
I f  they occur a s  the second pa r t  of a compound, then the -1  i s  dropped; so  for 
instance with t i  t ree  o r  ud6 netbag: 
t i  kfla branch 
ti pzla root 
udG aga netbag handle 
Where a possessive paraphrase i s  possible the possessed p a r t  must have - 1 ,  so  
f o r  instance: t i -na kfla-1. These items are therefore exactly p a r a l l e l  t o  
[ -Human] body pa r t s ,  as  discussed above. 
The nouns pfla-1 root o r  kgla-l branch r e f e r  t o  p a r t s  of the  noun t i  t ree .  
Here the  actual  lexemes f o r  the  whole and f o r  the p a r t s  are d i f fe ren t .  There 
are  however a few cases where the p a r t  i s  referred t o  by the  same lexeme as the 
whole, but with the  su f f ix  - 1 .  This i s  so  i n  the  case of some f r u i t s ,  where 
the - 1  form re fe r s  t o  the  edible pa r t  of the  f r u i t :  
sa coconut vs. sa-l coconut meat 
fo banana vs. fo- l edible part of banmuz 
But it a l so  occurs with o ther  nouns: 
t i  tree vs. t i - 1  t ree  t m k  
In  the  above examples, and i n  most instances qu i t e  generally, there  is a 
part-whole re la t ion.  But there a re  other cases where there i s  only a re la t ion 
'of some s o r t ' ,  such as i n  the  following example where the  f i r s t  stem i n  the  
compound indicates  the  cause of the second stem: 
(96) fa1 ma1 or :  fal-na rnal-1 
spear scar -POS -NOM 
spear scar 
Let us now look a t  a  few nouns t h a t  do not normally display the  - 1  a l ternat ion:  




rnf na road 
ud6 netbag 
A l l  of t h e  above and countless  o t h e r s  have t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c  t h a t  they a r e  not  
t y p i c a l l y  p a r t  of something e l s e .  With t h e  l a s t  item, ud6 netbag, t h i s  was 
t r u e  a t  l e a s t  u n t i l  European c u l t u r e  began t o  intrude.  A t  t h a t  s tage  people 
were introduced t o  t rouse r s  and pockets and, i n  extension, ud6 s t a r t e d  t o  be 
used t o  r e f e r  t o  pocket. But a s  pocket i s  typ i ca l ly  a p a r t  of a whole, ud6 
was t r ans fe r r ed  i n t o  t h e  -1  category. 
Another exce l l en t  example t h a t  i l l u s t r a t e s  t he  r e l a t i ona l  character  of - 1 ,  is  
provided by po water. When po is  used t o  r e f e r  t o  general water,  r a i n  o r  
c reeks  it has no - 1 . When it r e f e r s  t o  wound water o r  coconut water it does 
end i n  - 1 .  
It appears t h a t  t heo re t i ca l l y  any noun may be suf f ixed  with -1 when it becomes 
r e l a t i o n a l .  This becomes apparent where someone's sou l  assumes the  shape of 
an animal o r ,  infrequently,  any phys ica l  ob j ec t :  
(97) a i a  -na koi - 1 
father-POS cassmary-NOM 
fa the r ' s  cassowary, i . e .  f a t h e r  i n  the  shape of a cassowaq 
I n  a simple possessive r e l a t i onsh ip  t h e r e  i s  no -1 :  aia-na koi f a the r ' s  
cassmary ,  i. e. t he  one he looks a f t e r .  
From the  foregoing discussion it is  c l e a r  t h a t  t he re  is a close p a r a l l e l  
between ad j ec t ive  and noun. Nevertheless they a r e  equal ly c l e a r l y  d i s t i n c t  on 
semantic and syn tac t i c  grounds. While both ad jec t ives  and nouns may head a 
NP, only t h e  l a t t e r  may do s o  f e l i c i t o u s l y  i n  an 'out-of-the-blue' context :  
(98) sapoh (*ebes-1) ka-rn fa-ai  -h -u 
tobacco (good-NOM) 1-GL CL-g ive -~~c -~MP 
give me tobacco (*the good one) ! 
Syn tac t i ca l l y ,  ad jec t ives  a r e  d is t inguished  from nouns on the  following bas i s .  
F i r s t ,  they may not  be possessed: 
(99) ag6 -ian&i-na / *ebes-1 -na ud6 
women -NPL -POS/ good-NOM-POS netbag 
the  netbag of t he  woman/*the good one 
Second, ad jec t ives  d i f f e r  from part-of-whole nouns by t h e i r  i n a b i l i t y  t o  form 
a possessive paraphrase: 
(100) ko i a1 e 
cassowary egg 
cassowary egg 
(101) ko i kul6 
cassowary o l d  
an o l d  cassmary  
(102) koi -na ale-1 
cassowary -POS egg-NOM 
cassowary egg 
(103) *koi -na kul6-1 
Cassowary -POS o l d  -NOM 
an o l d  cassowary 
Third,  part-of-whole nouns i n  a compound may no t  end i n  - 1 ,  whereas a t t r i b u t i v e  
ad j ec t ives  e i t h e r  must have -1 (e.g. ebes-1 good),  o r  may have it (e.g. kul6-1 
o l d ) .  Fourth, the  pro-verb f e  make, do may only be used a s  an e x i s t e n t i a l  
verb with cer ta in  adjectives,  yet  never with nouns: 
(104) ebes fe-f 
good do-PRS 
it i s  good 
(105) *tbf fe-f 
door ~ ~ - P R S  
i t  i s  a door 
8.6.2 Nominal isation 
The nominaliser - 1  derives nominals from adverbs and verbs. 
8.6.2.1 Adjectivalisation 
Verbs may be turned in to  adjectives by suff ix ing - 1  t o  the stem. In t rans i t ive  
verbs derive adjectives t h a t  correspond t o  English present pa r t i c ip les  while 
t r a n s i t i v e  verbs derive adjectives t h a t  correspond t o  English pas t  pa r t i c ip les :  
A: INTRANSITIVE VERBS 
iaha die > iaha-1 dying, sick 
tagla go round > tagla-1 walking 
This i s  not a f r ee ly  productive process and those verbs tha t  may take - 1  have 
t o  be l i s t e d  i n  the lexicon. There a re  a l so  cases of se r i a l i sed  stems t h a t  
may undergo adject ival isa t ion:  
tagla-saih6 go round-enter > tagla-saih5-1 toddling 
i . e .  toddle 
These derived adjectives behave l i k e  primary adjectives i n  every respect;  fo r  
instance, they may take case marking but may not be modified by adverbs: 
(106) mbd kusi -puh5 -1 -ia 
plenty gather-come up-NOM-CAU 
because of  the many people who gathered, 
pgl adeia sg e -fe-i -me 
ICL  work NEG DL-do-PST-NEG 
we did not do any work 
(107) *m&d dm kusi -puhd - 1  -ia 
plenty yesterday gather-come up-NOM-CAU 
because of the many people who gathered yesterday 
(108) mbd dm kusi -puhS -fan 
plenty yesterday gather-come up-PER 
plenty of  people gathered yesterday 
B: TRANSITIVE VERBS 
Transit ive verbs derive adjectives very productively: 
tgta puis cut  meat > tzta puis-1 the cut  meat 
ti he chop a tree  > ti he-1 a chopped down tree 
sapoh k6kl fe r o l l  a smoke > sapoh kZkl fe-1 a rol led smoke 
Derived adjectives behave l i k e  ordinary adjectives: 
(109) uisaf6 u6l - 1  - i a  po feha-l6h-f 
crocodile shoot -NOM-CAU water fall-DUR-PRS 
it keeps raining because they shot a crocodile 
(because of  the shot crocodile) 
Derived adjectives may also head a N P :  
(110) k a  k a - f  -na u6l - 1  - f a  k a  m a i m  f a - n e - f  
1 1 - E m - P O S  shoot-NOM-TO 1 anyway CL-eat-PRS 
the prey shot by myself I eat anyway 
8.6.2.2 Clausal NPs 
Goal NPs o f  motion verbs and benefactive or object NPs o f  certain verbs may 
consist o f  a clause. As far as the former are concerned, there are three 
strategies t o  mark the  verb o f  the  goal clause. I t  may be suf f ixed with the  
combination o f  locative and goal markers, which i s  the usual way o f  marking 
goals (7 .3)  . Alternatively,  the verb may be nominalised with - 1  and then 
further su f f i xed  with the  goal marker. The third option i s  for the goal 
marker t o  be d i rec t l y  su f f i xed  t o  the  verb stem. O f  the  three options only 
the  one involving nominalisation i s  always possible ( f o r  the other options see 
7 . 3 )  : 
(111) p6l nghe - 1  -rn u a g l - f  
fence construct-NOM-GL go -PRS 
I am going t o  build a fence 
(112) n6 - 1  ul6 - 1  -rn a t  uagl-n 
seed-NOM plant-NOM-GL COM go -PST 
he has gone planting seeds 
A very small number o f  non-motion verbs may take a clausal benefactive or 
object NP.  As i s  the  case with a l l  clausal NPs, it usually consists only o f  
a verb or a verb and i t s  object .  The verb i s  nominalised and further su f f i xed  
with the  goal marker. O f  the following examples the  f i r s t  two show 
benefactive clausal NPs and the th ird  one i s  an instance o f  an object clause: 
(113) ha-pia - 1  r n  5 - fan 
MO-Come -NOM-GL Say -PRO 
he was ta lk ing of  coming 
(114) 6h-nhi f l a - f i a - l  -rn k a  t i t  f e - f  
PX-SRC C L  -get-NOM-GL 1 ignorant do-PRS 
I do not know how t o  get t h i s  out 
(115) m6na adeia fe-1 -m f e - f  
mad work do-NOM-GL do-PRS 
he i s  about t o  do some work on the road 
( f e  plus clausal object  = be about t o )  
8.6 .2 .3  Adverbs 
Adverbs a r e  defined a s  those non-verbal items t h a t  may take  a f f ixa t ion  but  not 
case marking. However, they may be nominalised with - 1  and then accept case 
marking. The following t h r e e  examples show nominalised adverbs i n  a reduced 
condit ional  c lause  (see 4.3.2) suff ixed with t he  l oca t ive  marker -i a (example 
(116) 1 and a s  bene f i c i a r i e s  o f  t he  verb ' say1 ,  suf f ixed  with t he  goal marker 
-rn (examples (117) and (118) ) : 
(116) t6g6-1 - i a  - f a  ka uagl f e - f  
thus-NOM-LOC-TO 1 go CIO-PRS 
i f  so, I w i l l  go 
(117) n6rnot ne adeia fe-1 -rn G -fna, 
earl ier  2 work do-NOM-GL say-PRO 
earl ier  you were talking about doing work 
iag6 h a i f 6  auaia-1 -rn 6 - f  
now again no -NOM-GL say-PRS 
and now you say. no again 
(118) Ern -1 -m 6 - fna 
yestePday-~OM-GL say-PRO 
I was talking about yesterday 
8.6 .3  Secondary occurrence o f  - 1  with nominals 
The primary use of  - 1  with nominals is t h a t  of an adjec t ive  and part-of-whole 
marker, a s  discussed above i n  8.6.1. In addi t ion  t o  t h i s ,  it a l s o  f u l f i l s  
o ther  s y n t a c t i c  funct ion on nominals, a s  is shown i n  t h e  following. 
A productive s y n t a c t i c  process is the su f f ix ing  o f  nouns with - 1  , r e su l t i ng  i n  
the meaning of  ' a s ;  i n  t he  shape of what the  noun r e f e r s  t o 1 .  For reasons 
unknown t h e  goa l  marker -m i s  f u r t h e r  suf f ixed  t o  - 1  i n  almost a l l  cases: 
(119) ka-m na - 1  -rn h i  -u 
1 -GL sago-NOM-GL cut-IMP 
f e l l  me as a sago tree! 
(120) ka-m t z l a  - 1  - 1  -rn 16h -n -u -k  
1 -GL husband-NOM-NOM-GL S ~ ~ ~ ~ - B E N / N S - I M P - D  
be our husband (stand up for us as a husband)! 
(The f i r s t  ins tance  of - 1  marks t he  noun a s  r e l a t i o n a l . )  
(121) i f  t a  -1  -rn p6t-eha-n 
bread fmi t  h e a d - N o ~ - ~ ~  CL -put-PST 
he put a breadfruit  as head 
(122) n6mot t i  he -na -ba, t zh  - 1  -m 
before tree  cut-PST-TO firewood-NOM-GL 
having chopped down the tree  earlier,  
ag6 a t  f - i a - n  
women COM CL-get-PST 
the women have collected it as firewood 
(123) ed-nki-m ag5 - 1  - 1  -m f - i a  - f a n  
PX-SRC-GL Woman-NOM-NOM-GL C L - ~ ~ ~ ~ - P E R  
he took her as h i s  wife 
(The f i r s t  instance o f  - 1  marks the  noun as relational:  ag6 woman > ag6-1 
wi fe .  ) 
In the above examples the  occurrence o f  the  goal marker -m i s  obligatory. 
With p i a  come and puh6 come up it i s  optional: 
(124) sal i - 1  (-rn) ha-pia - f a n  
bandicoot-NOM (-GL)  MO-come -PER 
he came i n  the shape of  a bandicoot 
8.6.3.2 Pronouns and proper nouns 
Personal pronouns and proper nouns may be su f f i xed  with - 1  and again further 
with the goal marker - m ,  deriving ' a s  X's' where X i s  the  referent o f  the  
nominal : 
(125) sa mug6 k a  - 1  -m p6t-eha-u 
coconut one 1 -NOM-GL CL -put-IMP 
put a coconut as mine! 
Note that ka-1-m i s  not the beneficiary o f  the  verb and there i s  no number 
agreement. This i s  i n  contrast t o  the following, where the -m marked N P  i s  
the beneficiary and i s  therefore cross-referenced on the  verb: 
(126) sa mug6 ka-m p6t-eha-na -u 
coconut one 1 -GL CL -put-BEN-IMP 
put a coconut there for me! 
Another example : 
(127) 6h-nki be-f - 1  -m p6t-i -uagl-u 
PX-SRC 2 -Em-NOM-GL CL -LNK-90 -IMP 
carry t h i s  as yours! 
8.6.3.3 Numerals 
In 7.1.2 I b r i e f l y  discussed what I called the peripheral object .  This object 
indicates the  frequency o f  the action expressed by the  verb. Numerals 
functioning as peripheral objects have the  same function as the English 'once ' ,  
' twice'  and so on. In t h i s  function sabla two i s  normally a f f i x e d  with the  
combination o f  nominaliser plus goal marker: 
(128) sabla-1 -m ka uagl-ual-n 
two -NOM-GL 1 90 -DL -PST 
I went twice 
8.6.4 Other uses of the norninaliser 
There are two more uses of -1 t h a t  must be mentioned. In the discussion of 
ex i s t en t i a l  predicate types i n  7.2.8, we saw t h a t  an ascr ip t ive  predicate may 
consist  of any nominalised p a r t  of speech (apart  from par t i c l e s )  which i s  
fur ther  suffixed with the goal case marker. In rough terms t h i s  construction 
may be glossed a s  'destined t o  be what is referred t o '  ( fo r  more examples see 
7.2.8) : 
(129) abu -1 fo 6h-fa, abu -1 -1 -m 
ripe-NOM banana PX-TO ripe-NOM-NOM-GL 
th i s  i s  a type of brmana.that i s  eaten when ripe, 
it i s  destined t o  ripen 
(130) pon ne-m hai f6 ha -f -me? 
hunger 2 -GL again affect-PRS-Q 
are you hungry again? 
ha -1 -m-huef 
affect-NOM-GL-EMP 
bound t o  be hungry 
Lastly,  there a re  cer ta in  adverbs t h a t  end i n  -1-m:  
mag- 1 -m why (mag one, another one) 
ah-sal-1 -m why (see 3.6.4) 
lohnam-1-m completely (lohnam does not occur 
independently) 
snap+ 1 -m well (sn6p6 does not occur independently) 
. - 1osp8s-1-m trickingly (iEsp6s fe  t o  t r i c k )  
anu6-1-m / anugk-1-m / anu6 often 
CHAPTER 9 
. SENTENTIAL SYNTAX 
This l a s t  chapter w i l l  be concerned with clause linkage. Constructions 
involving two clauses may be of the following kinds: i f  the  two clauses have 
the  same s ta tus ,  they are  co-ordinated; they may be both independent o r  
mutually dependent. Clauses A and B are  of unequal s t a tus  i f  A i s  dependent 
on B,  but B not on A. Unilateral ly dependent clauses may be divided i n t o  
clauses tha t  are unmarked f o r  case and clauses that  are case marked and 
function as  a NP consti tuent  of the matrix clause. In t h i s  chapter I w i l l  be 
concerned only with co-ordinated clauses (9.1) and dependent clauses unmarked 
f o r  case (9.2). Case-marked clauses are discussed i n  those sections of 
e a r l i e r  chapters dealing with case marking (4.3/7.3) . 
A word on the re la t ive  clause: there are  no formal means t o  unambiguously mark 
a clause as being a r e la t ive  clause. Some case-unmarked dependent clause 
types as  well as some independent clause types may function as  re la t ive  
clauses; t h i s  matter i s  discussed i n  4.1.2.5. 
9.1.1 Co-ordination of independent clauses 
The f i r s t  thing t o  point  out  is t h a t  Imonda, i n  l i n e  with many other Papuan 
languages, possesses no conjunctions t o  co-ordinate independent clauses. 
In  chapter 5 (5.4) verb s e r i a l i s a t i o n  i s  discussed i n  some d e t a i l .  
Se r i a l i sa t ion  as described there consis ts  of a lexical  verb stem followed by 
one o r  more verb stems t h a t  a re  highly constrained and have mainly aspectual 
and other grammatical functions. The combination of these s e r i a l i s e d  verb 
stems i s  considered t o  const i tu te  one word on the following grounds. F i r s t ,  
t he re  may be no pause between the stems and individual intonation contours of 
the  stems i s  impossible. Second, the order of the s e r i a l i s e d  elements i s  
s t r i c t .  Third, the s e r i a l i s e d  stems share one s e t  of verbal morphology and 
may not have individual arguments. 
Consider the following. example : 
(1) ago -ianAi-rn ainarn fa-i -kGhC fa-eha kse 
women-NPL -GL quickly CL-LNK-go CL-put f ick 
he g r d b e d  the  woman, Zaid her  darn cmd fucked he r  
Three analyses can be envisaged. This construction may be composed of three 
independent sentences, o r  it may represent one sentence consisting of three 
co-ordinated clauses, o r  it may const i tu te  just  one clause with three verbs 
strung together i n  a s e r i a l  construction. Let us look a t  t h i s  l a s t  hypothesis 
f i r s t .  The above sequence of verbs is  d i f fe ren t  from the se r i a l i sa t ion  cases 
discussed i n  chapter 5 i n  t h a t  the  verbs have individual morphology (the f i r s t  
two each have a c l a s s i f i e r  p r e f i x ) ,  but  it might still be regarded as  a case of 
se r i a l i sa t ion ,  a l b e i t  a d i f fe ren t  one. 
The term ' s e r i a l  verb construction' is s t i l l  a somewhat hazy notion. A s  James 
points out ,  it is  used " to  r e f e r  t o  anything from a se r i e s  of fu l ly  inf lec ted,  
concatenated predicates,  with varying language speci f ic  constraints  ... t o  a 
highly constrained and special ized s e t  of verb stems which may co-occur with 
o ther  verbs, with o r  without unique in£ lec t ional  propert ies,  fo r  spec i f i c  
semantic and/or pragmatic purposes" (James 1983:27). Bradshaw defines 
se r i a l i sa t ion  a s  "the s t r inging together of f i n i t e  verb phrases i n  one 
clauselike intonation uni t  without any marker of subordination or  co-ordination" 
(Bradshaw 1982:25). Here are  two examples i l l u s t r a t i n g  t h i s ;  the f i r s t  one 
comes from Pike on Vagala (Ghana), quoted by Foley and Olson (forthcoming) : 
(2)  h kp2 k;yzk& rnbng 6 ~ 1  
he take knife a t  meat 
he cu t  the meat with a knife 
The second example is from Labu, an Austronesian language of Papua New Guinea: 
(3) k6ma l i  A p i  a 
wind ( ~ s . P T - ) ~ Z ~  tree ( 3 s . p ~ ) f a l l  .down) 
the wind blew the tree down (Siege1 1984: 112) 
A s  i n  the  above Imonda example, i n  these Vagala and Labu constructions we find 
consecutive actions expressed by predicates which are  simply juxtaposed. 
Foley and Olson (forthcoming) argue t h a t  examples such as (2) which have long 
been discussed as  instances of s e r i a l  verb constructions are  monoclausal i n  
nature. One argument f o r  t h i s  i s  t h a t  such s e r i a l  constructions are  i n  some 
sense semantic uni t ies  and not simply a compounding of individual predicates. 
This semantic unity is  indicated i n  the Vagala example by assigning the f i r s t  
predicate a prepositional function. ' The Imonda example, however, displays no 
such semantic unity. There a re  simply three predicates expressing consecutive 
actions. The monoclausal character  of se r i a l i sed  verbs is  a lso  emphasised i f  
there  are  tense constraints  on the individual verbs and i f  there are  
constraints  with respect t o  core arguments, the most common r e s t r i c t i o n  being 
t h a t  " a l l  verbs require the same subject" (Foley and Olson, forthcoming). In 
example (1) above, we find i n  f a c t  t h a t  the individual predicates a l l  share the 
same subject  (not overt ly marked) and the same tense (zero marking). Despite 
t h i s ,  cases such a s  (1) are  not  t o  be regarded as  monoclausal s e r i a l i s a t i o n  
constructions, f o r  reasons now outlined. 
The phonological evidence argues not f o r  a monoclausal analysis ,  but  r a the r  f o r  
three independent clauses. The three  predicates have individual intonation 
contours, with a f a l l  on each of them. On top of t h i s  there are shor t  breaks 
between the predicates. This is i n  contrast  t o  those cases of verb stems i n  
s e r i e s  discussed i n  chapter 5 ,  which behave as  a phonological word without 
'1n some languages s e r i a l  verbs have been claimed t o  have undergone reanalysis  
as  prepositions. For some remarks on t h i s  see 6.6. 
p o s s i b i l i t y  of ind iv idua l  in tona t ion  contours on t h e  stems. 
Intonat ion evidence therefore  suggests  t h a t  example (1) cons is t s  of t h r ee  
juxtaposed c lauses ,  two of which a r e  reduced t o  t he  verbs, without core 
arguments. This kind of juxtaposing of clauses reduced t o  only a bare verb 
stem is  a regular  f ea tu re  of Imonda discourse. These construct ions always 
express  consecutive ac t ions ,  which is i n  con t r a s t  t o  the  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  
construct ions of  chapter  5. There i s  no need f o r  analysing such construct ions 
a s  anything e l s e  but  juxtaposed reduced clauses,  a s  such bare verb-stem clauses 
may a l s o  occur i n  i s o l a t i o n ,  f o r  ins tance  i n  a na r r a t i ve  t o  introduce a new 
ac t ion  a f t e r  a long pause, which precludes t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of t h e i r  being 
analysed a s  p a r t  o f  some o v e r a l l  construct ion.  Also, although juxtaposed 
reduced c lauses  o f t en  share t he  same subjec t ,  t ense  o r  mood, they need not do 
S O  : 
(4) ag6 -ian&i-m ainam fa- i  -k6h6, kse -n  -b u ta f6  
women-NPL -a quickly CL-LNK-go fuck-PST-DUR go 
he grabbed the  woman, fucked h e r  and went away 
(5) ka-m abue n6 - 1  -m sna fud i t f e - i  -ba, 
1 -GL spinach S ~ ~ ~ - N O M - G L  first t i e  up -1MM-TO 
having wrapped me up Zike spinach seeds, 
fud i t f e - i  -uagl ihf - i a  ias  fudi tfe-eha-u 
CL -LNK-go house-LOC PRT CL -put-IMP 
you w i Z Z  ca r ry  (me) and pu t  (me) i n  t h e  house 
(Note t h a t  f u d i t f e  t i e  up i s  a f u l l  verb i n  t he  f i r s t  c lause and a c l a s s i f i e r  
i n  t h e  o ther  two c lauses  [ s e e  chapter  61.) 
(6) pbb ngh-abt-i -uagl-a -n  -b 
flood CL -DL -LNK-90 -LNK-PST-DUR 
the  t e a r i n g  water  c a r r i e d  t he  two away 
uese -1  -m ka f l i  
ZiarL~-NOM-GL grab 
and then he grabbed on t o  a Ziana 
I n  example (4 )  t h e r e  i s  a change i n  tense and i n  example (5) t he  f i r s t  c lause 
i s  top i ca l i s ed  (9.2.11, t he  second clause i s  t ense l e s s  and t h e  t h i r d  clause is 
i n  the  imperative mood. Example (6) f i n a l l y  shows a change of subjec t .  
Verbs a r e  t h e  most important p a r t  o f  Imonda c lauses ,  and core and pe r iphe ra l  
arguments a r e  usua l ly  omitted i f  they a r e  no t  absolu te ly  e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  
understanding. The next  example shows again t h r e e  juxtaposed reduced c lauses ,  
two of which cons i s t  o f  verbs only,  while one is represented by the  negation 
adverb aua i a : 
(7) nggfe-ual-a -n -b, aua ia ,  nggfe-ual -k6h6 
wait -DL -LNK-PST-DUR no wait -DL -go 
he waited and wai ted  fo r  them ( Z ) ,  bu t  no, 
he wai ted  f o r  them and went away 
To conclude t h i s  s ec t ion :  Imonda possesses no morphosyntactic means t o  
co-ordinate independent clauses.  Clauses may be simply juxtaposed without  any 
formal l i nk .  Frequently, juxtaposed c lauses  a r e  reduced, o f t en  containing 
nothing bu t  a verb. However, sequences of such reduced c lauses  a r e  no t  t o  be 
regarded a s  monoclausal a s  they may have ind iv idua l  in tona t ion  contours ,  
ind iv idua l  tense/mood marking, and indiv idua l  core arguments. Semantically 
they do not  form a un i ty  (unl ike  t h e  Vagala example c i t e d  above), bu t  r a t h e r  
depict  consecutive events. As f a r  as  the term verb se r i a l i sa t ion  is concerned, 
i n  t h i s  grammar t h i s  term is  res t r i c t ed  t o  those cases where the individual 
stems form a t igh t ly  kn i t  unity with one s e t  of verbal morphology (5.41, and is 
not used fo r  cases of reduced clauses t h a t  are neither semantically, 
syntact ica l ly  nor phonologically t i g h t l y  bound. Juxtaposed clauses need not 
, 
necessarily involve a verb a t  a l l ,  i n  which case the term 'verb se r i a l i sa t ion '  
would be obviously inappropriate. In order t o  emphasise these points and 
fur ther  i l l u s t r a t e  Imonda clause linkage, I s h a l l  now give a se r i e s  of 
examples, a l l  involving the duration marker -b. This verbal suff ix  s t r e sses  
the  duration and in tens i ty  of the action and is  often followed by a clause 
indicating the subsequent event. Ordinarily, there is no pause between the 
two clauses and the intonation is level  throughout with a sharp drop i n  pitch 
over the l a s t  word of the second clause, which suggests t h a t  they are perceived 
as  two co-ordinated clauses. Note t h a t  the vowel preceding the duration 
marker is  frequently long d r a m  out t o  emphasise even more the in tens i ty  of the 
event: 
(8) ihf - ia  l i  -n -b p u h 5  [ l i i i i i i n m b ]  
house-LOC Z ~ ~ - P S T - D U R  come up 
he s lept  and s lept  and s lept  i n  the house and then got up 
In t h i s  example the f i r s t  clause has the verb i n  pas t  tense followed by the 
duration marker, while the second clause is reduced t o  the verb, which is  
tenseless.  The two clauses share the same subject ,  which is not overtly 
marked. 
The next two examples show a change of subject ,  which is  overt ly marked only 
i n  (9) : 
(9) e -negfe-na -n -b tg la  -1 p u h 8  
DL-wait -BEN-PST-DUR husband-NOM come up 
the  two of them waited for him and then t h e i r  husband arrived 
(10) shaul5-n -b bgseha 
sleep -PST-DUR dawn 
they s lept  and s lep t  and then dawn came 
The following example shows the second clause reduced t o  an adverbial, the verb 
being omitted : 
(11) uai-uagl-a -n -b kebl - ia  
ACC-go -LNK-PST-DUR v i l l a g e - ~ ~ c  
she walked with him (and then arrived) a t  the v i l lage 
Here is  one l a s t  example, involving the co-ordination of two reasonably 
expanded clauses: 
(12) ubs uagl-i -b 1 8  - i a  mug5 peha f e  
moon go -IMM-DUR garden-LOC completely go dom do 
the moon w i l l  wander (across the sky) and then go down 
altogether behind the moun.tains 
9.1.2 Co-ordination of mutually dependent clauses 
There is only one case we have t o  consider i n  t h i s  category. I f  two non-past 
verbal clauses express simultaneous events, then the verbs may carry the 
su f f ix  - ie :  
(13) ehe nne fa-ne -f - i e ,  pg1 adeia e -fe-f - i e  
3 food CL-eat-PRS-SI ICL work DL-do-PRS-SI 
she may eat while we work 
I f  the events a re  i n  the  pas t  there i s  no formal marking and the clauses are 
simply juxtaposed with r i s ing  intonation over the f i r s t  clause: 
(14) tg la  - 1  ihf - i a  -m saih6-fna, ehe pe -m peha -fna 
husband-NOM house-LOC-GL enter-PRO 3 fear-CAU descend-PRO 
while her  husband was entering the house, she Zeft i n  fear 
The verbal s u f f i x  -be, which expresses simultaneity and which is discussed 
below i n  9.2.2, may sometimes subs t i tu te  f o r  the f i r s t  instance of - i e :  
(15) ed-ia a l e  -f - i e  / a le  fe-be ka t6gE uagl-f - i e  
PX-LOC stay-PRS-SI / s tay  do-SI 1 thus go -PRS-SI 
when she is there, I w i Z Z  go 
I f  such juxtaposed clauses depict  the same event, the verb of the second clause 
may be dropped (see a l so  7.2.7) : 
(16) u n i s i  nne -fa i -5b-15h -f - i e  ka 
tomorrow food-TO CL-PL-stand-PRS-SI 1 
tomorrow you w i Z Z  be coZZecting food and I 
fwiZZ  be coZZecting food) 
The s u f f i x  - ie  may sometimes subst i tu te  fo r  the clausal  topic marker -ba (see 
9.2.1). 
9.2 Subordination 
The clauses t o  be discussed below f u l f i l  functions t h a t  would, i n  many other  
languages, be expressed by adverbial clauses. Adverbial clauses are usually 
analysed as  consti tuents of another clause ( fo r  instance fo r  English see  
Quirk e t  a1 1972:743; but see a lso  Thompson/Longacre forthcoming). In  Imonda, 
however, the  cohesion between the dependent clause and some other clause i s  
much weaker. I w i l l  be looking a t  four types of dependent clauses; of 
overriding importance i s  the topic  clause. 
9.2.1 Topic 
9.2.1.1 Introduction 
Topic i s  a very important category i n  the  grammar of Imonda. NPs, adverbs 
and verbs may receive topic  marking. I f  the verb is topic  marked, the  clause 
it appears i n  functions as  a topic  vis-a-vis some other clause. The top ic  
clause f u l f i l s  the  same function as ,  f o r  instance,  adverbial clauses i n  
English. Before going i n t o  a discussion of the  d e t a i l s  of topic  marking i n  
Imonda, I w i l l  t r y  and c l a r i f y  the notion of topic  i t s e l f .  Over the pas t  
decade o r  so,  topic  has figured prominently i n  the  l i n g u i s t i c  discussion 
(e.g. i n  L i ,  ed. 1976) . Despite t h i s  there s t i l l  i s  no widely accepted 
de f in i t ion  fo r  topic  and t h i s  concept is used i n  varying and conf l ic t ing ways 
i n  the l i t e r a t u r e .  I w i l l  b r i e f ly  out l ine  the d i f fe ren t  posit ions and s t r e s s  
those aspects t h a t  are  important f o r  the understanding of the functions of 
topic  marking i n  Imonda. 
The following i s  probably the most widely found def in i t ion of topic and i ts  
complementary term 'comment' ( the same applies t o  a l ternat ive  and essent ia l ly  
equivalent labels  such as 'theme' and 'rheme' ) : "we w i l l  c a l l  the person o r  
thing about which something i s  sa id  ' t o p i c ' ,  and the statement made about t h i s  
person o r  thing 'comment"' (Lyons 1969:335) . The terms ' topic '  and 'comment' 
are t r ad i t iona l ly  closely associated with the concepts of 'subject '  and 
'predicate '  i n  Indo-European languages. It  is however c lear  t h a t  t h i s  
p a r a l l e l  holds only t o  a l imited extent ,  as  can be seen from the following 
English example, where the topic  is not the subject: t h i s  r i ce ,  I rea l ly  hate.  
Often topic  and comment are  analysed i n  terms of 'givenness' and 'newness'. 
Instead of a discussion of the d i f fe ren t  t r ad i t iona l  definit ions and usages , 
I simply r e f e r  t o  Haiman (1978) , where t h i s  is done in de ta i l .  Of more 
immediate concern here i s  the question of how topics are t o  be syntact ica l ly  
handled. This question w i l l  lead us back again t o  various definit ions of 
topic. The following English constructions are a l l  widely recognised as  
topical isa t ion s t ra tegies .  They c lea r ly  have di f ferent  functions, which is  
however unimportant here : 
1. ' A s  fo r '  construction 
(17) A s  f o r  Bob, he is  a b i t  of a weirdo. 
2. Topicalisation 
(18) This movie I saw ages ago. 
(19) The new Woody Allen movie, I would rea l ly  l i k e  t o  see it tonight. 
Topicalisation is  distinguished from left-dislocation by not having a 
pronominal copy of the topic  within the clause. 
(20)  I can ' t  believe they're f o r  r e a l ,  the maniacs who pay $100 
a gram f o r  cocaine. 
(Andrews forthcoming: 28) . 
The NPs i n  i t a l i c s  i n  the above constructions are  c lear ly  the topics of t h e i r  
respective sentences. The above are  by no means the  only topical isa t ion 
s t r a teg ies ,  jus t  the more common ones. There are  two kinds of topics.  
F i r s t ,  those t h a t  a re  given by the context a re  ca l led  resumptive topics.  
Second, those t h a t  are  newly introduced i n t o  the discourse, not trackable t o  
the preceding discourse a re  called contrast ive topics.  You know NP, o r  
remember NP, are  other ways of introducing contrast ive topics.  
The question a r i ses  of how t o  syntact ica l ly  handle those topic  constructions, 
where the  topic  i s  somehow removed from the  clause. Some of the above labels ,  
such as  l e f t -  o r  right-dislocation would seem t o  imply the sh i f t ing  of the NP 
out of the clause. In these cases, although the NP is -a clause external  topic  
i n  surface s t ructure ,  movement from a clause' in te rna l  posit ion is plausible ,  as  
a pronominal copy i s  l e f t  behind ins ide  the  clause. However, i n  the case of 
the ' a s  fo r '  construction we run i n t o  problems. In  the above example the NP 
is actual ly  taken up i n  the main predication by a pronominal copy; but t h i s  
need not be the case, as is well known: 
(21) A s  f o r  Par is ,  the E i f f e l  Tower is  rea l ly  spectacular. 
(Dik 1978 : 137) 
In t h i s  example, the NP introduced by 'as  fo r '  is not d i rec t ly  the topic about 
which the main predication provides some comment, but ra ther  it s e t s  the scene, 
o r  a s  Chafe puts it, "sets  a s p a t i a l ,  temporal, o r  individual domain within 
which the main predication holds" (Chafe 1976 :50) . There is  no way the ' as 
for '  NP can be plausibly extracted from the main clause i n  the above example. 
A t  t h i s  juncture two options present themselves. We can e i t h e r  extend our 
use of topic,  i .e .  modify our def in i t ion t o  cover these ' a s  fo r '  cases, o r  we 
keep a r e s t r i c t i v e  def in i t ion of topic  and invent a new label  f o r  the above 
construction. The f i r s t  posit ion is adopted by Haiman (1978) , among others,  
and the second by Dik (1978) and a l so  by Foley and Van Valin (1984) . I w i l l  
b r i e f ly  discuss t h e i r  respective posit ions i n  t u m .  
HAIMAN'S POSITION 
Haiman invokes the notion of universal morphology, by which he means t h a t  
" s imi la r i t i e s  of form are  ref lec t ions  of underlying s imi la r i t i e s  of meaning" 
(Haiman 1978:586). In Hua, a Highlands language of Papua New Guinea, he notes 
morphological s imi la r i t i e s  between the marking of topic  and t h a t  of the  
protas is  i n  conditional constructions. H i s  principle of universal morphology 
would suggest t h a t  topic  marking and the  protas is  have something i n  common. 
He examines the various def in i t ions  of conditionals and topics i n  the 
l i t e r a t u r e  and reaches the conclusion t h a t  they are surprisingly similar .  In 
order t o  be able t o  analyse protases as  topics he modifies the  def in i t ion of 
topic somewhat and comes up with the following: "The topic  represents an 
e n t i t y  whose existence is agreed upon by the speaker and h i s  audience. A s  
such, it const i tu tes  the framework which has been selected f o r  the following 
discourse" (Haiman 1978:585; see a lso  f o r  references t o  o ther  wr i t e r s ,  who 
define top ic  i n  very s imi lar  terms). Topic thus defined would indeed seem t o  
characterise conditional clauses as well as the more t r ad i t iona l  topic.  Note 
t h a t  it would a lso  characterise the above discussed 'as for '  cases. However, 
t h i s  broad def in i t ion of topic  would a lso  seem t o  characterise a whole range 
of other clauses, as I w i l l  f u r the r  discuss below. 
D I K '  S POSITION 
A def in i t ion of topic  t h a t  is broader than the t r ad i t iona l  one seems a lso  
called f o r  t o  cover certain much discussed phenomena. Japanese has the 
pa r t i c l e  wa one of the functions of which seems t o  be t h a t  of marking topic:  
(22) kuz i ra wa honyuu-doobutu desu 
whale m m a l  i s  
a whale i s  a m m a l  
(Kuno 1972 :270) 
wa may a l so  mark NPs t h a t  are  clause external  and t h a t  do not belong t o  the 
verb frame of the main predication,  thus being pa ra l l e l  t o  the English ' a s  for '  
construction : 
(23) Amerika wa Kariforunia e i t t a  
America wa California D i r  go-Past 
GS for America, I went t o  California 
(Dik 1978 : 146) 
While the t r ad i t iona l  def in i t ion of topic would be too r e s t r i c t i v e  t o  handle 
examples of t h i s  s o r t ,  Haiman's would be broad enough. However, Dik opts fo r  
a d i f ferent  solution.  He introduces the term theme t o  cover example (23) , 
maintaining topic  f o r  example (22).  Dik proposes the  following sentence 
schema : 
(Theme) , Predication, (Tail)  
A sentence consists  of a predication ( i .e .  clause) , preceded by an optional 
theme and followed by an optional t a i l .  While the t a i l  covers cases of 
c lar i fy ing afterthought character, the theme covers the left-dislocation and 
topicalisat ion s t r a teg ies ,  i .e .  those s t r a teg ies  t h a t  have scene s e t t i n g  
function. Both theme and t a i l  a re  linked t o  the predication by way of the 
principle of relevance. So, fo r  instance, a speaker confronted with: 
'as  f o r  Joan's lover, I had spaghett i  on toas t  again l a s t  night'  would t r y  and 
unravel the connection between the theme and the predication, naturally 
assuming t h a t  the speaker intends the theme t o  be relevant i n  the interpre- 
t a t ion  of the predication. 
The main argument fo r  es tabl ishing a theme function di f ferent  from the topic  is  
provided by those cases where we actually find both i n  the same construction: 
(24) i n u t o  ieba , T a r o o w a p o t i  o m i - t a  
dog about speaking, Taroo wa Patsy Obj see-Past 
speaking about dogs, Taroo saw Patsy 
(Dik 1978 : 146) 
Here we find the theme not marked by wa, and the subject  of the predication 
marked as  topic by wa. There are  a lso  examples where both theme and top ic  
are marked with wa: 
(25) Tookyoo wa k u u k i  wa kitanai 
Tokyo wa a i r  wa be-dirty 
i n  Tokyo, the  a i r  i s  d i r t y  
(Dik 1978:147) 
Other arguments f o r  separating a clause in ternal  topic ,  which is  pa r t  of the 
verb frame, from a clause external  topic,  i .e. theme, concern the before- 
mentioned re la t ive  independence of the l a t t e r  vis-a-vis the clause,  which i s  
often fur ther  accentuated by a pause o r  hes i ta t ion utterances such as  well ,  or  
ehm (see Dik 1978:136) . 
Dik's approach is  a lso  followed by Foley and Van Valin, though they use 
d i f fe ren t  terminology. They c a l l  Dik's clause external  theme topic,  while 
ca l l ing  the clause in ternal  topic  pivot. A pivot  i s  bas ical ly  t h a t  NP t h a t  
is  crucia l ly  involved i n  in te rc lausa l  syntact ic  constructions, such as e l l i p s i s  
i n  co-ordination. For English, as  Foley and Van Valin note, the pivot may be 
equated with the surface syn tac t i c  subject  (Foley and Van Valin 1984: l l l ) .  
In t h e i r  discussion of p ivot  and topic,  Foley Van Valin f l a t l y  s t a t e  t h a t  
'pivots are what the sentence is  about' (Foley and Van Valin 1984:134), which 
takes us r igh t  back t o  the beginning where it was mentioned t h a t  the notions 
of subject  and topic  have long been closely associated with each other.  This 
equation of pivot o r  subject  with topic  is  obviously unfortunate, even 
disregarding clause external  topics ,  as  has long been recognised. Pivot o r  
subject  is c lear ly  a syntact ic  function whereas topic  is pragmatic i n  nature. 
While subjects o r  pivots of ten  are  clause in te rna l  topics ,  t h i s  need not be so 
and, a s  Dik points out ,  "any term of a predication, regardless of i ts  semantic 
and syntact ic  function, may qualify f o r  Topic function, given the appropriate 
pragmatic conditions" (Dik 1978:143). The next example shows t h i s  c l ea r ly ;  
here we have a sentence consist ing of a theme and a clause where the syntact ic  
object  is the obvious topic:  
(26) A s  f o r  John, nobody l i k e s  him. 
(Dik 1978 : 143) 
NON-NP TOPICS 
Let us now go back f o r  a moment t o  our i n i t i a l  def in i t ion of topic ,  taken from 
Lyons. He s t a tes  t h a t  the topic  is  a person o r  a thing about which some 
comment is  made. This def in i t ion implies t h a t  only NPs may be topics. 
Under a somewhat broader def in i t ion of topic adopted by Haiman and others,  
other constructions such as  clauses may also be topics. A s  we have seen, 
Haiman speci f ica l ly  argues f o r  the protas is  clause t o  be regarded as  a topic 
fo r  the apodosis. In  f a c t ,  it seems t h a t  Haiman's topic  o r  Dik's theme 
characterise not only conditionals but a l l  adverbial clauses. They a l l  s e t  
some kind of framework against which the main predication is  t o  be interpreted.  
This t i e s  i n  well with Longacre's suggestion tha t  fo r  many languages a sentence 
should be analysed a s  consisting of a nucleus plus sentence margins 'draped 
around the edges'. He defines sentence margins as  "functional s l o t s  whose 
f i l l e r s  are typical ly  adverbial clauses" (Thompson and Longacre forthcoming). 
Adverbial clauses are  usually analysed as  being subordinate t o  some main 
clause, but often the cohesion between the two i s  very tenuous. This is fo r  
instance obvious with so-called speech act  adverbial clauses: 
(27) I f  you're in teres ted ,  the Lakers just won. 
(Thompson and Longacre forthcoming) 
Adverbial clauses of t h i s  s o r t  do not r e l a te  t o  the main clause i n  any way. 
Often adverbial clauses have the functions of providing discourse or  paragraph 
cohesion. This i s  especia l ly  s t r i k i n g  i n  languages such as  the Philippine 
languages t h a t  use adverbial clauses f o r  in tersentent ia l  linking. In these 
languages sequential events are  of the following s o r t :  She did X. Having 
done X I  she did  Y. Having done Y ,  she d id  2. In o ther  words, each sentence 
begins with a back reference t o  the preceding sentence which then functions as 
the framework against which what follows is t o  be in terpre ted ( f o r  more 
discussion see Thompson and Longacre forthcoming). This pat tern  i s  a lso  well 
a t t e s t ed  i n  Papua New Guinea. Such adverbial clauses have a scene s e t t i n g  
function f o r  the main predication and could eas i ly  qual i fy  as  topics i n  
Haiman's sense, o r  a s  themes i n  Dik's sense. It is  i n  f a c t  c l ea r  t h a t  Dik's 
schema of theme-predication-tail has a l o t  i n  common with Longacre's division 
of sentence i n t o  nucleus and margins. This being so ,  it comes as  no surprise 
t o  f ind languages where the topic/thene function of adverbial clauses is 
exp l i c i t ly  marked. I have already mentioned the case of conditionals i n  Hua; 
another language is  the  Tibeto-Burman language of Lisu, where apparently a l l  
subordinate clauses a r e  topical ised (Hope 1974 :63) . Fore, a Papuan language 
of the East New Guinea Highlands Stock has the marker -pa t o  mark topic  clauses 
( t h i s  was pointed out t o  me by W. Foley): 
(28) a -ka -'kubu-IN -pa mhe-lkubu-y -e 
it-see-FUT -he (EMPH) -FOC get-FUT-he-INDIC 
if he sees it, he w i Z Z  get it  
(Scott 1978:131) 
The su f f ix  -pa may a l so  mark NP topics (Scott 1978:98) . The feature of topic 
clauses seems i n  f a c t  qu i t e  widespread in  the Highlands languages of Papua 
New Guinea (see fo r  instance a l so  Franklin 1971:119) . 
Imonda is  a lso  one of these languages. I w i l l  now proceed t o  discuss topic 
marking i n  Imonda and w i l l  s t a r t  with clausal  topics.  
9.2.1.2 C lausa l  topics 
The primary t o p i c  marker i n  Imonda is a s u f f i x  -fa which has t he  allomorph 
-ba a f t e r  a b i l a b i a l  nasa l  and i f  it occurs on a verb. The topic  marker may 
occur with any p a r t  of speech except  p a r t i c l e s .  I f  t he  verb is  top i ca l i s ed ,  
it is the  clause the  verb occurs i n  t h a t  funct ions a s  a topic.  Topic clauses 
serve a va r i e ty  of funct ions which a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  the following. Imonda 
a l s o  has two secondary, r a r e r  t o p i c  markers, - u 5  f o r  non-verbs, and - i e  f o r  
c l ausa l  top ics .  
DISCOURSE FUNCTION 
 h he occurrences of  t o p i c  clauses t h a t  I analyse a s  having purely a discourse 
funct ion a r e  those  t h a t  simply repea t  t he  preceding clause ( o r  p a r t  thereof )  , 
without adding anything new (resumptive t o p i c s ) .  This is  a cohesive discourse 
device used i n  r e l a t i n g  consecutive ac t ions  and follows t h e  pa t t e rn :  
A happened. A having happened, B happened. B having happened, C happened. 
Imonda thus  p a r a l l e l s  t he  Phi l ipp ine  p a t t e r n  b r i e f l y  discussed above. While 
t he  t o p i c  c lause  may repea t  t he  preceding clause i n  f u l l ,  it usual ly repea ts  
only t he  verb. Here a r e  two examples: 
(29) e s  ne -n -b utaf:. utaf6-na -ba 
sago eat-PsT-DuR go go -PST-TO 
She ate sago and then went. Having gone she 
ed- ia fa-keda-hape. 
PX-LOC CL-kg-come back 
hung him up the re  and came back. 
(30) i&f - i a  puh5. puh5 -na -ba saih5.  
house-LOC come up come up-PST-TO e n t e r  
He a r r i v e d  a t  t h e  house. Having arrived 
saih8-na -ba 6 -n -5 
enter-PST-TO say-PST-D 
he entered.  Having en t e r ed  he said . . . 
The cohesion between t h e  t o p i c  c lause  and the  subsequent clause is  very weak. 
Often, t h e  in tona t ion  p a t t e r n  suggests  t h a t  t he  t o p i c  c lause  is  ac tua l ly  more 
t i g h t l y  bound t o  t h e  preceding c lause  with which it may form an in tona t ion  
u n i t ,  being separated from the  following clause by a pause. The same a l s o  
appl ies  t o  t h e  pronoun ed there,  t h a t  (3.6.2),  which, when top i ca l i s ed ,  may 
assume t h e  r o l e  of  back-reference marker, thereby s u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  t he  t o p i c  
c lause  : 
(31) 1 i -n -b 1 i -n -b 1 i -na -ba/ed-u6, . .. uagl. 
lie-PST-DUR lie-PST-DUR lie-PST-TO/PX-TO . . . go 
He s lept  and slept and then (having s l e p t ) ,  ... he went may.  
Apart from t h i s  d i scourse  funct ion,  t o p i c  c lauses  a l s o  f u l f i l  the  r o l e  of 
English adverbial  c lauses.  
TEMPORAL CLAUSES 
The cohesion between the  t o p i c  c lause  and the  c lause  it depends on is  much 
g r e a t e r  i n  t h i s  and t h e  following sec t ions ,  where t h e  t op i c  clause ac tua l ly  
introduces new information ( con t r a s t i ve  t o p i c s ) .  I n  English t h e r e  is  a 
va r i e ty  of  temporal c lauses  introduced by conjunct ions such a s  when, a s ,  a f t e r ,  
before and o the r s .  I n  Imonda these  may a l l  be rendered by t o p i c  clauses.  
Here a r e  some examples: 
(32) Austral i a  a l e  -fna-ba di nubularn rnagfe -1dh-fna; 
N A M  stay-PRO-TO money plenty d i s t r i b u t e - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ o  
when the Australians were here, they used t o  distribute a lo t  
iauZ Papua Niugini a l e  -f -ba di abkanarn 
now NAM NAM stay-PRS-TO money l i t t l e  
of money; now that the Papua flew Guineans are here, there i s  
only l i t t l e  money 
(33) rnigu mugasl ed- ia  a l e  -na -ba 6h-ia -m ha-pia 
week one PX-LOC stay-PST-TO PX-LOC-GL MO-come 
af ter  having stayed there for one week, I came here 
(34) 6h-n&i adeia fe-pada - i  -bar tdgd uagl-& 
PX-SRC work d o - f i n i s h - 1 ~ ~ - ~ 0  thus go -D 
when I have finished th i s  work, I w i l l  go 
CAUSE 
If t o p i c  i s  defined a s  providing t h e  framework f o r  another  u t te rance ,  i . e .  t he  
u t t e r ance  i s  t o  be unde,rstood aga in s t  t h e  background o f  t h e  t o p i c ,  it i s  c l e a r  
t h a t  t he  t o p i c  may ind i ca t e  cause: 
(35) sebuhe-rn ka a t  hg l fe  - n ,  ka-na t g l a  -1 -rn ue-ne -na -ba 
devil -GL 1 COM k i l l  -PST 1 -POS h u s b a n d - ~ o ~ - ~ ~  CL-eat-PST-TO 
I have ki l led the devil ,  she having eaten my husband (because) 
(36) fou dh-nki-na 6 -n -n ne-rn ka 
tortoise PX-SRC-INS Say-BEN/NS-PST 2 -GL 1 
the tortoises said th i s :  "we having looked a f ter  
uai- i  -ulZ -f ia-na -bat  an ka-rn fa-ne -rn 
CL - L N K - ~ O ~ ~ - P L  -PST-TO PROH 1 -GL CL-eat-NEG 
you (because), do not eat us now!'' 
RELATIVE CLAUSE 
Imonda does no t  possess  any morphosyntactic means t o  unambiguously mark a 
c lause  a s  being a r e l a t i v e  clause.  It i s  mainly i n t e r r o g a t i v e  and t o p i c  
c lauses  t h a t  may funct ion a s  r e l a t i v e  clauses.  That t o p i c  c lauses  may a c t  a s  
r e l a t i v e  c lauses  i s  by no means su rp r i s i ng  a s  t h e  r o l e  o f  ( r e s t r i c t i v e )  
r e l a t i v e  c lauses  i s  t o  narrow down t h e  range of  r e f e r e n t s  o f  t h e  head, i . e .  t o  
e s t a b l i s h  what i s  be ing  t a lked  about,  which i s  a funct ion o f  t op i c s :  
(37) ed ha-pia -f -ba ed-nki-rn baiu lgg -ai -h -fan 
PX MO-come-PRS-TO PX-SRC-GL shir t  CL - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - P E R  
I gave the shir t  to  the one who i s  coming over there 
CONDITIONALS 
Topic c l ause s  may a l s o  func t ion  a s  p ro t a se s  i n  condi t iona l  cons t ruc t ions .  On 
formal grounds we have t o  d i s t i ngu i sh  between t h r e e  types  of  condi t iona ls .  I n  
t h e  f i r s t  type t h e  p r o t a s i s  i nd i ca t e s  a simple t o p i c  o r  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s ,  
without t h e r e  be ing  any i nd i ca t i on  a s  t o  whether t h e  speaker  t h inks  t h i s  s t a t e  
o f  a f f a i r s  i s  l i k e l y  t o  occur.  In t h i s  case t h e  t o p i c  marker -ba i s  su f f i xed  
t o  t h e  non-past marker o f  t h e  verb i n  t h e  p r o t a s i s  and t h e  verb i n  t h e  apodosis 
may be i n  p r e sen t  o r  f u tu r e  t ense ,  o r  t en se l e s s :  
(38) po feha-f -ba ka a l e  -f 
water fall-PRS-TO 1 stay-PRS 
i f  it rains, I w i l l  stay 
The second type of  condi t iona l  has t he  t o p i c  marker following t h e  i r r e a l i s  - t a t  
suff ixed t o  t he  non-past marker - f ;  t h i s  i nd i ca t e s  t h a t  t he  speaker doubts 
t h a t  t he  proposi t ion expressed by t h e  p r o t a s i s  is l i k e l y  t o  be t rue .  The verb 
i n  t he  apodosis has t h e  counter fac tua l  s u f f i x  -t (5.3.6.1) following - f :  
(39) ne t5g5 fe-f  - t a  -bat nubulam u5l -f -t  
2 thus do-PRS-IRR-TO plenty shoot-PRS-CF 
i f  you did it l i k e  t h i s ,  you would shoot a l o t  (but you do not)  
Notice t h a t  t h i s  is t h e  only construct ion i n  which the  i r r e a l i s  - t a  may follow 
t h e  non-past marker - f .  Here is  another  example: 
(40) ka-na ikf nibia-f  - ta  -bat  ka uagl auaia fe-f  -t  
1 -POS house ~ U ~ Z ~ - P R S - I R R - T O  1 go no do-PRS-CF 
i f  you would build a house for me, I would not go 
The t h i r d  type expresses a co&ter fac tua l  condit ion.  The p r o t a s i s  involves 
again the  i r r e a l i s  - t a t  bu t  t h i s  time without t h e  preceding non-past - f .  The 
verb of t he  apodosis correspondingly l o se s  i t s  present  tense  marker and 
su f f ixes  t h e  counter fac tua l  -t  d i r e c t l y  t o  t h e  stem. The following dialogue 
shows c l e a r l y  the  counter fac tua l  charac te r  of t h i s  construct ion:  
(41) ne ka-m eg - t .  auaia,  ka sg heul6-i -me; 
2 1 -GL f o l l o t l - ~ ~  no 1 NEG hear -PST-NEG 
You should have followed me. No, I did not hear; 
ka heul6-ta -ba ne-m k a e g  - t .  
1 hear -1RR-TO 2 -GL 1 follow-CF 
i f  I had heard (you), I would have followed you. 
Conditional t o p i c  c lauses  a r e  of ten  redundantly followed by the  t op i ca l i s ed  
pronoun ed there, that  (3.6.2) : 
(42) ude a l e  - t a  -bar ed-fa ne-m ue-ne - t  
dog stay-IRR-TO PX-TO 2 -GL ~ L - e a t - c ~  
i f  the dog had been here, then he would have eaten you 
This example, i nc iden ta l l y ,  a l s o  shows c l e a r l y  t h a t  t h e  two morphemes f a  and 
ba a r e  i n  f a c t  allornorphs and serve t h e  same function. This example could be 
rephrased t o  s t r e s s  t h e  func t iona l  i d e n t i t y  of  t h e  two even fu r the r :  given 
that the  dog had been here, now given that ,  he would have eaten you. 
The following example shows t h i s  t op i ca l i s ed  pronoun connecting p r o t a s i s  and 
apodosis both e l l i p t i c a l l y  reduced t o  t h e  adverb auaia no: 
(43) aua ia- fa ,  ed-fa auaia 
no -TO PX-TO no 
i f  not, then not ( i f  there are not any, I w i l l  not buy any) 
To express  concessive o r  semifactual  clauses (. 'although',  'even i f ' )  t h e  usual 
t o p i c  c lause  i s  followed by the  main clause which conta ins  t h e  adverb maim 
anyway : 
(44) po feha-f -bat ka maim uagl fe-f  
water fall-PRS-TO 1 anyway go do-PRS 
even i f  it rains,  I w i l l  go 
9.2.1 . 3  Non-cl ausal t op i cs  
Clausal topics o r  themes may be defined a s  providing the framework or  back- 
ground against which some event has t o  be understood; o r ,  according t o  Sgal l ,  
as  quoted i n  Haiman, topics provide a Situationskulisse (Haiman 1978:585). 
Non-clausal topics,  i f  'they are adverbs, seem to. have the same function, as 
can be seen i n  the next example, which introduces a story:  
(45) n6mot - fa ,  edel - i  sagbt-ia -m f6h6 -ual-na -ba 
be fore-TO fe ZZow-cO bush -LOC-GL go d o ~ n - ~ ~  PST-TO
some time ago, he and another f e l l m  having gone t o  the bush . . . 
O r  i n  the reply t o  the question 'why are  you coming': maim-fa j u s t  l ike  that, 
without any specia l  reason. 
A s  fo r  the topic  marking of NPs, t h i s  seems t o  f u l f i l  the function of 
indicating what is  being talked about. NP topics  may occur clause in te rna l  
o r  dislocated t o  the l e f t  o r  r ight .  The topic  force i s  mos t  pronounced i n  
case of dislocation,  such as i n  the following afterthought instance: 
(46) ude-gas ab6 kse -fna, agi5 -m -fa 
dog-EMP on2 y fuck-PRO women-GL-TO 
only dogs yucked them, the women tha t  i s  
(Notice tha t :  -fa > -ba / m - /; e.g. ag5-m-fa [arjgw6mba]) 
I f  a topic  NP i s  dislocated, it is  separated from the clause by a pause: 
(47) ggbt - f a ,  ah-ia a l e  -f 
enemy-To Q -LOC stay-PRS 
where is the enemy? 
The top ic  force of a non-dislocated consti tuent  seems comparatively weak: 
(48) ka ka-f 6h-nki po -m -fa iam eg fe-f 
1 1 -EMP PX-SRC w a t e r - ~ ~ - ~ o  l a t e r  follow &-PRS 
I myself w i l l  follow t h i s  r i v e r  
The right-dislocated topic  i n  example (46) c lear ly  belongs t o  the case frame of 
the verb of the clause it is  removed from and it a l so  ca r r i e s  the appropriate . 
case marking. Sometimes, a dislocated topic  NP, while s t i l l  belonging t o  the 
case frame of the verb, may lose the appropriate case marking: 
(49) ed-nhi Znea -1 -na i d  -fa,  hute fe-n - f ,  mgna-fa 
PX-SRC kr~ming-NOM-POS men-TO short  do-BEN/NS-PRS road-TO 
the knowing ones, (for them) i t  is short, the road t h a t  is 
The f i r s t  topic i n  example (49) is  the beneficiary of the verb (cross- 
referenced by - n )  , but has l o s t  i ts  case marking (-m) i n  the process of 
dislocation.  Note t h a t  the subject  of the verb is  a l so  dislocated and appears 
as  an afterthought topic.  Despite the f a c t  t h a t  the  connection between the 
verb and its NPs may be loosened by topical isa t ion i n  t h i s  way, it is  always 
obvious t h a t  such NP topics have been removed from within the clause. In 
other words, Imonda i s  not a topic prominent language and does not allow 
so-called double subject  constructions such as i n  the following example, which 
is  again from Japanese (see L i  and Thompson 1976:468) : 
(50) sakana wa ta i  ga o i s i i  
f i sh  top. red snapper sub j . delicious 
f i sh  ( topic) ,  red snupper is delicious 
There i s  however one exceptional case. I f  a topic N P  does not  belong t o  the 
frame of the  clausal  predicate,  then it is  interpreted as  conditional: 
(51) mfna ebes-1 -fa,  ka utafS-f 
road ~ O O ~ - N O M - T O  1 go -PRS 
i f  the road i s  O.K., I am going 
On a f i n a l  note, I would l i k e  t o  add t h a t  sentences may have more than one 
theme i n  Dik's sense, as is shown i n  example (45). A theme clause may also 
contain a topic : 
(52) t z l a  1 -fa ha-pia -fna-ba pe -m peha -fna 
h u s b a n d - ~ o ~ - ~ o  MO-come -PRO-TO fear-CAU go d o m - ~ ~ o  
when her husband arrived, she ran away i n  fear 
And l a s t l y ,  Imnda allows more than one clause consti tuent  t o  be topic  marked: 
(53) nne -fa ne-fa nSmot a t  ne -ha-uagl-n 
food-TO 2 -TO ear l i er  COM eat-MO-go -PST 
you ate  yowl food before and went may  
(54) ka-fa ne-na Sbo-pef-m -fa uai-uagl-f 
1 -TO 2 -POS boy-POS-GL-TO ACC-go -PRS 
I am going with your boy 
9.2.1.4 A1 t e rna t i ve  t o p i c  marking 
A s  mentioned above, the non-verbal topic marker -fa may be subst i tu ted  for  
by -u6: 
(55) Sbo-1 -m uai-pia -fna, edel agS -u6 
boy-NOM-GL ACC-come-PRO human woman-TO 
she was coming with her boy, that  woman 
(56) id kubui i s i  - i a  -m f8h5 -n ;  Nos-u6, eg -1 -n  
men INT hunt pigs-MC-GL descend-PST NAM-TO foZZow-OB/NS-PST 
plenty o f  men went down pig hunting; as for Nos, he foZZowed 
A s  f a r  a s  clausal  topics are  concerned, -ba may be subst i tu ted  fo r  i n  non-past 
by t h e  su f f ix  - i e ,  which otherwise functions a s  a marker of non-past 
simultaneity (9.1.2) : 
(57) nit ipag fe-la -f - i e ,  haif6 ka t f  ne - i  
cold do-INT-PFS-SI again 1 EMP drink-IMM 
it i s  cold and so I w i Z Z  have another 'cup 
(58) be-f S - l a - f  - i e ,  t5g6hoi  
2 -EMP Say-INT-PFS-SI thus no 
the way you say, no, not  l i k e  t h i s  
(59) ka nagla-f - i e  ka f - i a  fe-f 
1 see -PRS-SI 1 CL-get d o - ~ ~ s  
i f  I see it, I w i l l  get it 
The ordinary topic  marker -ba i s  perhaps most frequently replaced by - i e ,  
where the  topic  clause functions a s  a r e l a t ive  clause (4 .1.2.5) : 
(60) ed uagl-f - i e  ed-n&i-m 6 -f 
P X  go - P E - S I  PX-SRC-GL Say-PE 
I am talking about the one who i s  walking over there 
Summing up: as  has become apparent i n  the above discussion, topic marking i s  
of the greates t  importance i n  the grammar of Imonda. I t  i s  ubiquitous and 
there i s  hardly any sentence where it does not crop up. With the exception 
of p a r t i c l e s ,  any pa r t  of speech may be topicalised.  Clause external  
topicalised NPs, adverbs and topicalised clauses have a scene s e t t i n g  o r  
afterthought function. The pat tern  found i n  Imonda is not unique t o  t h i s  
language. It i s  found i n  o ther  languages of Papua New Guinea, such as  i n  
Fore, as  was mentioned above. Also, it seems t o  be a feature of the Waris 
family a s  a whole. In  Appendix (A) I have given a few examples from other 
Waris languages t o  i l l u s t r a t e  the s t ruc tu ra l  uniformity of these languages i n  
t h i s  respect. 
Topic marking takes care of a l o t  of the in terc lausal  syntax. In comparison 
t o  topic  marking, the other three subordination s t ra tegies  discussed below 
are of minimal importance. , 
The verbal su f f ix  -be (see 5.3.7.3) indicates  t h a t  the event expressed by the 
clause it occurs i n  happens a t  the same time as  some other event. In other 
words, the -be marked clause functions as  a temporal adverbial clause 
comparable t o  English 'wheng-, ' a s t -  o r  'whilet-clauses: 
(61) s i  ki l f i a - l a  -fna-be, eg -peha - l a  -fna 
night fall  -EMP-PRO-SI follow-go d o w n - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ o  
as/whiZe i t  was ge t t ing  dark, they followed them down 
(62) ikf -na i d  fa-i -puh&-fni-be, ehe-f peha 
house-POS people CL-LNK-come-PRO-SI 3 -EMP go 
as/when the people f r o m  the v i l lage  ar r ived carrying (the body) 
she went down ( in to  her  grave) 
A s  was pointed out above, -be may a lso  subs t i tu te  f o r  - i e  i n  mutually 
dependent clauses; f o r  an example see 9.1.2. 
Mention must be b r i e f ly  made here of a r a re ly  occurring type of dependent 
clause. In 4.2.3.1 it was mentioned t h a t  NPs may be enumerated by means of 
the s u f f i x  -mo. This su f f ix  may a l so  occur on verbs following the  non-past 
marker - f .  The f i r s t  of two clauses depicting simultaneous events may 
feature  -mo: 
(63) ne sue uekl -f -mo, ka ekuk6 -m 
2 f i r e  light-PRS-CON 1 faeces-GL 
you l i g h t  a f i r e  and I go to  the t o i l e t  
The cohesion between the two clauses i s  very weak, cer ta in ly  weaker than i n  
the case of -be, discussed i n  the  l a s t  section.  Occurring frequently with 
NPs, -mo is very rare ly  used with verbs and i s  of marginal importance. 
9.2.4 The ias ... verb-m clause 
F i r s t ,  here is  an example of t h i s  clause type: 
(64) ainam uagl-u; po ias feha-f -m 
quickly go IMP water PRT fall-PRS-Q 
go quickly ! it i s  going t o  rain shortly 
I t  i s  the  second of t he  above two clauses we a re  here looking a t .  It  
involves the  p a r t i c l e  ias and the  verbal  s u f f i x  -m which must follow t h e  
non-past marker -f. This clause is dependent on another clause and is 
u n g r m a t i c a l  on i ts  own, unl ike t he  English equivalent .  The funct ion of both 
ias and t h e  s u f f i x  -m i s  unclear.  Outside t h i s  construct ion,  ias occurs 
only i n  imperative c lauses ,  bu t  never i n  an ordinary dec l a r a t i ve  clause:  
(65) ias uagl-u 
PRT 90 -IMP 
go! 
(66) *ias ka uagl-f 
PRT 1 90 -PRS 
I am going 
ias i s  absolu te ly  e s s e n t i a l  and may not be replaced by anything: 
(67) ainam store-ia -m uagl-u; tbf ias (*ism) kulf6-f -m 
quickly store-LOC-GL go -IMP door PRT ( l a t e r )  shut -PRS-Q 
go quickly t o  the store! they are bound t o  shut it (* la ter )  
The s u f f i x  -m is glossed above with ' Q 1 ,  implying t h a t  it is the  quest ion 
s u f f i x  discussed i n  8.2.1.1. But t h e  function of -m i s  unclear.  There is no 
t r a c e  o f  quest ion in tona t ion  i n  the above examples. It was pointed ou t  i n  
8.2.1.1 t h a t  t he  quest ion s u f f i x  -m is  usual ly r e a l i s e d  a s  [me ] i n  ordinary 
quest ions,  bu t  a s  [m] i n  r h e t o r i c a l  quest ions,  i n  which case it is  not  preceded 
by t ense  marking. However, i n  the  case under considerat ion -m i s  preceded by 
tense  marking. A t  t he  present  s tage ,  t h i s  in f requent ly  occurr ing clause type 
remains unclear.  
The only cons t r a in t  on t h e  form of  t h e  clause t he  'ias c lause '  i s  dependent on 
is t h a t  it may not  be i n  t h e  pas t .  It may be i n  t he  imperat ive,  a s  i n  t he  
above examples, o r  dec l a r a t i ve .  The o rde r  of t h e  two c lauses  i s  f r ee .  The 
' i as clause1 may be t r a n s l a t e d  a s  going to .  . ./bound to .  . . and it ind ica t e s  the 
reason f o r  doing what i s  r e f e r r ed  t o  by the  clause it i s  dependent on: 
(68) id mbd kusi -puh6 ias fe-f -m; 
men plenty gather-come up PRT do-PRS-Q 
plenty of  people are bound to  gather; 
ka haif6 nbn -ia -m saih6-i 
1 again sleep-LOC-GL enter-IMM 
I am going t o  sleep again 
(because a Zot of  people are going t o  gather, I want t o  
get some sleep f i r s t )  
APPENDIX A 
IMONDA AND RELATED LANGUAGES 
In t h i s  appendix I w i l l  highlight  some of the more important s t ructures  of 
Imonda tha t  were discussed i n  preceding chapters and compare them with the 
corresponding constructions of other languages of the Waris family. This 
w i l l  give some impression of the degree of relatedness and s t ruc tu ra l  
a f f i n i t y  of these languages. I have collected data on a l l  Waris languages 
on the Papua New Guinea side of the border with the exception of Amanab. 
The following map indicates the location of the Waris languages and a lso  
shows the l i n g u i s t i c  complexity of the border area between the coast and the 
Sepik. It is  based on Laycock's map (no. 6) i n  Wurm and Hattori  (1981), 
but  has been s l i g h t l y  modified i n  l ine  with my own findings. In par t icular ,  
I have added two more members t o  the Waris language family, namely Imonda 
and Punda. Imonda was formerly regarded a s  a d i a l e c t  of Waris (Laycock 
1973:46). Punda i s  a language spoken i n  the two vi l lages  of Umeda and 
Punda and is  d i s t i n c t  from Sowanda (Waina) t o  which it was formerly thought 
t o  belong (Laycock 1973:47). 
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Manem Senggi Torricelli Phylum 
Kwomtari Phylum 
Sepik-Ramu Phylum 
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6 16 616  616 a ra  a i  i h i  a i h e i  
f6 the  bgthb pStha bli t kb pok pok 
ud6 u l  a uda u 1-6 u r ra  u r a  
mad mar mad mar mar r tzma h 
fa1 bubnb bubna f a i  f a r  f a r  
6k6ba akaba 6k6ba akaba 6k6ba akaba 
ubs mafb r ub s mbfbr uus uus 
pb i pa i pa i f u t r i  p6nGf pa i n6 f  
k u i i l  gu i  i toko l  gugai i k u i h a i  k u i e i  
hu te l  ge te i  h u t k l  g z t e i  kekgs mumne i 
k u l 6 l  g u i k i  k u l 6 l  imnani ku ra r  samnakoi 
n6me 1 n6me i nzmS 1 i b f t b n i  nGmZr su r t zde i  
auaia aua i 6ua i aua i 6ua i 6ua i 
sabla sabla sabl a sabra sabia sabra 
ka ka ke ga ka ka 
, . \ . . \ 
ne ne I e n e I e i k 
ehe bhb hk k k  kh kh  
p6 I bb bb p i k r r i  ( ? )  pe 
The items marked * i.n the Waris list have been taken from 
Brown (1981:94), i n  a s l i g h t l y  modified form i n  accordance 
with the  spell ing convention adopted here. 
A . l . l  Observations 
From t h e  word l i s t s  p resen ted  above it i s  c l e a r  t h a t  these  languages a r e  
c l o se ly  r e l a t ed .  The percentage of shared cognates i s  high and sound 
correspondences a r e  e a s i l y  d e t e c t a b l e  b u t  a r e  no t  ou r  inmediate concern here .  
Some remarks on t h e  orthography a r e  however necessary. The Imonda s p e l l i n g  is 
obviously phonemic and t h a t  o f  t h e  o t h e r  languages near-phonemic. That i s ,  I 
have no t  i nd i ca t ed  t hose  phone t ic  d e t a i l s  t h a t  a r e  c l e a r l y  no t  d i s t i n c t i v e  such 
a s  secondary l a b i a l i s a t i o n  of  consonants,  p r enasa l i s a t i on  o f v o i c e d  s t ops  o r  
o f f g l i d e s  i n  f i n a l  vowels. I t  may be mentioned a t  t h i s  po in t  t h a t  Punda i s  
t h e  on ly  one of t h e  s i x  languages whose voiced s t ops  a r e  no t  p renasa l i sed .  
Where it was no t  e n t i r e l y  c l e a r  whether two sounds represen t  d i f f e r e n t  
phonemes, t h e  two sounds a r e  d i f f e r e n t l y  symbolised. High vowels, whether 
s y l l a b i c  o r  non-syl labic  ( g l i d e s ) ,  a r e  t r an sc r i bed  wi th  i and U, respec t ive ly .  
A s  f a r  a s  t h e  o t h e r  vowels a r e  concerned, t h e  symbols used a r e  t h e  same a s  
those  explained i n  2.3.2.1. Two p o i n t s  mer i t  s p e c i a l  d i scuss ion .  
A. l . l . l  Number marking 
I n  chapte r  3 (3.5) I mentioned a set o f  f i v e  nouns t h a t  a r e  unique i n  
d i sp l ay ing  a f f i x a t i o n  f o r  number marking. What i s  o r d i n a r i l y  t h e  source case 
marker i s  su f f i xed  t o  t h e s e  nouns and func t ions  a s  a non-plural marker. The 
same phenomenon a l s o  occurs  i n  t h e  o t h e r  languages wi th  t h e  pos s ib l e  except ion 
of Punda and Sowanda. So, f o r  i n s t ance ,  i n  Simog: 
(1) agG - n i  a gG 
Women-SRC (NPL) women 
woman women 
(2)  Imonda-ni ga puk - f  
NAM -SRC 1 Come-PRS 
I am coming from Imonda 
While t h e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  t h e  same i n  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  languages, t h e  a c t u a l  l e x i c a l  
i t e m s  t h a t  d i sp l ay  number marking d i f f e r .  Brown (1981:94) l is ts  s i x  i t e m s  
t h a t  have t h i s  f e a t u r e ,  o f  which only one has  a d i r e c t  correspondence i n  
Imonda. A l l  nouns, however, which do f e a t u r e  number marking a r e  [+~uman l .  
It  is one o f  t h e  semant ica l ly  odd c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  Waris languages t h a t  
they employ t h e  source case marker a s  a number marker wi th  a handful  o f  human 
nouns. Note t h a t  i n  t h e  above word l i s t  t h e  only i t e m s t h a t  have number 
marking a r e  those  f o r  'man' and 'woman' which a r e  given i n  t h e i r  unaff ixed 
form. 
A.1.1.2 Nominal iser  
I n  s ec t i on  8.6 I d i scussed  i n  some d e t a i l  what I termed t h e  nominal iser  - 1 .  
One of  i t s  func t ions  i s  t h a t  o f  a part-of-whole marker; t h a t  i s ,  t h i s  morpheme 
tends  t o  appear  on nouns whose r e f e r e n t s  a r e  p a r t s  o f  wholes o r  perceived t o  
be  r e l a t i o n a l  i n  some o t h e r  way (see 8.6) .  A second major func t ion  of  - 1  i s  
t h a t  o f  a d j e c t i v e  marker. Furthermore, it func t ions  a s  a nominal iser  and 
f u l f i l s  s t i l l  o t h e r  func t ions .  A s  can be seen from t h e  word l i s t  above, a l l  of 
t h e  o t h e r  f i v e  languages have a cognate morpheme t h a t  f u l f i l s  t h e  same 
func t ions  ( a t  l e a s t  t h a t  of part-of-whole and a d j e c t i v e  marker).  I n  Simog and 
Daonda, for  instance, the  nomicaliser i s  manifested by the phoneme / i / ,  which 
appears on a l l  adjectives. 
Note t h a v i n  the wordlist the nominaliser i s  not separated from the  l ex ica l  
item by a morpheme boundary, mainly because there are some instances where it 
is  not completely c lear  whether a f i n a l  sound i s  an instance of the nominaliser 
o r  not. Of the  s i x  languages Punda displays idiosyncratic behaviour. I t  was 
mentioned i n  8.6 t h a t  human body p a r t s  do not take the nominaliser, even i f  
they occur i n  a possessive construction. This seems t o  be t rue  of the  other 
languages as well with the  exception of Punda which consistently has the  
nominaliser, both i n  the f ree ,  e l i c i t e d  form and i n  the possessive 
construction: 
(3) nzfo-i ka-na nBfo-i 
eye -NOM 1 -POS eye -NOM 
eye my eye 
Comparative evidence makes it a l s o  c lea r  tha t  the f i n a l  l a t e r a l  i n  the  Imonda 
tsl t e s t i c ze  is not an instance of the nominaliser but pa r t  of the stem. The 
corresponding word in  Punda is / t&r- i / ,  where the f i n a l  vowel represents the 
nominaliser, whereas the f l a p  corresponds t o  the  Imonda l a t e r a l  i n  a l l  cases 
but  t h a t  of the nominaliser (see fo r  instance the  corresponding words f o r  
' arrow' above) . 
A. 2 Source-Location-Goal 
The Imonda case-marking system was discussed i n  chapters 4 and 7. We have 
seen t h a t  the  case marker -m i s  primarily a goal marker but has a lso  some 
purely syntact ic  functions (e.g. disambiguation): Locative is marked with 
- i a  which a l so  must precede the  source marker -nei as  well a s  -rn with verbs of 
motion. The following system therefore obtains : 
(4) Irnonda-ia a l e - f  
1lAM -LOC stay-PRS 
she i s  a t  Imonda 
(5) Irnonda-ia -rn uagl -f 
NAM -LOC-GL go -PRS 
she i s  going t o  Imonda 
(6) Imonda-ia -n&i  ha-pia -f 
NAM -MC-SRC MO-come-PRS 
she i s  coming from Imonda 
The same system holds fo r  both proper and common nouns, apar t  from minor 
exceptions, as  discussed i n  7.3. Basically the  same system is  a l so  met with 
i n  the  o ther  languages with the exception of Simog. In  t h i s  language the  case 
marker -rn, although it does occur i n  the  system (see below), does not mark 
goals of motion verbs. Proper noun goals are  en t i r e ly  unmarked, while common 
noun goals are ident ica l ly  marked as  the locative.  Furthermore, the  source 
marker - n i  follows the locative marker - i a  only a f t e r  common nouns, while it 
is d i r e c t l y  attached t o  proper nouns. The following system therefore holds: 
PROPER NOUNS: 
(7)  Imonda-ia ga a i a  - f  
NAM -LOC 1 stay-PRS 
I am staying at  Imonda 
(8) Imonda ga s i - f  
NAM 1 90-PRS 
I am going t o  Imonda 
( 9 )  Irnonda-ni ga puk - f  
NAM -SRC 1 come-PRS 
I am coming from ImondG 
COMMON NOUNS: 
(10) i o f  - i a  a i a  - f  
house-LOC stay-PRS 
she i s  home 
(11) i o f  - i a  ga s i - f  
house-LOC 1 go-PRS 
I am going home 
(12) i o f  - i a  - n i  ga puk - f  
house-LOC-SRC 1 come-PRS 
I am coming from the house 
In  Simog we therefore see what is  the cognate form of the Imnda source marker 
-n&i  functioning ' i n  i t s  own r igh t '  i n  a t  l e a s t  some instances. The absence 
of -m a s  a goal marker with motion verbs is however something of a puzzle, 
given tha t  i t s  core meaning i n  Imonda was analysed as  t h a t  of a goal marker. 
Also, -rn does not appear on nouns denoting purpose, which again is  i n  contrast  
t o  Imonda. In Simog purpose is  e i t h e r  zero-marked o r  takes the locative:  
(13) Imonda: 
t e h  - i a  -m/ po - i a  -m ka uag l - f  
firewood-MC-GL water-LOC-GL 1 go -PRS 
I am going t o  Zook for firetlood/water 
(14) Simog: 
d i k i /  bo - i a  ga s i - f  
firewood water-LOC 1 go-PRS 
I am going t o  Zook for firewood/water 
Having pointed out where -rn does not occur i n  Simog, l e t  us now look a t  those 
cases where it actual ly  does occur. F i r s t  of a l l ,  it occurs on recipients 
and benefactives: 
(15) sa ga-m f i k  -u 
coconut 1 -GL give-IMP 
give me a coconut! 
Second, -rn marks the core NP of cer ta in  in t rans i t ive  verbs (e rga t ive ) ,  
pa ra l l e l ing  the Imonda cases discussed i n  (7.2.2 -2) : 
(16) kk-m i aka - f  
3 -GL d ie  -PRS 
he i s  dying 
(17) ga-m s i s i - n  
1 -GL ~ 2 i p - p ~ ~  
I slipped 
Finally, -m also  occurs with roughly the same s o r t  of objects of t r ans i t ive  
verbs as  i n  Imonda: 
(18) kk-m kaka- f  
3 -GL h i t  -PRS 
he h i t s  her 
Whether -m a l so  occurs i n  conjunction with the nominaliser in  constructions 
pa ra l l e l  t o  the ones discussed i n  8.6 has not been investigated. I t  i s  hard 
t o  draw any conclusions from the evidence presented from Simog. It  certainly 
does not seem t o  support my e a r l i e r  contention tha t  -m ( i n  Imonda) i s  primarily 
a goal marker which has extended i ts  function t o  benefactives, recipients and 
certain d i rec t  objects .  It  would be odd t o  assume t h a t  the goal marker has 
relinquished precisely i t s  core function i n  the course of development i n  Simog. 
Various scenarios could be envisaged t o  t r y  and account fo r  the  fac ts  
presented above, but they would a l l  be purely speculative and so I w i l l  re f ra in  
from entering i n t o  a more deta i led  discussion. However, whatever the or ig inal  
s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  with respect t o  -m i n  the Waris languages may have been, there 
can be l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  synchronically i n  Imonda -m i s  bes t  analysed as being 
primarily a goal marker with various other,  secondary functions. 
A.3 Noun-classi fication system 
In chzpter 6 I discussed i n  some d e t a i l  the in t r iguing noun-classification 
system found i n  Imonda. It w i l l  be remembered t h a t  t h i s  system arose from a 
reinterpretat ion of s e r i a l  verb constructions. While s e r i a l  verbs are well 
known t o  be prone t o  reanalysis ,  t h i s  speci f ic  kind which resulted i n  a covert 
noun-classification system has not ,  as f a r  as i s  known, been reported from any 
other language. Of the  other f ive  Waris languages looked a t  here, t h i s  system 
i s  shared by Waris, Daonda and possibly Sowanda, but not  by Simog and probably 
not by Punda. Compare the following Imonda and Daonda sentences: 
(19) Imonda: 
sa sab la  ka-m p z t - a b t - a i  -h -u 
coconut b o  1 -GL CL -DL - ~ ~ V ~ - R E C - I M P  
give me two coconuts! 
(20) Daonda: 
ksrapo sab la  ka-m puet -a  -h  -uk-u 
coconut two 1 -GL CL -give-REC-DL-IMP 
give m e  two coconuts! 
In both languages the  verbal meaning of pGt and pue t ,  respectively,  has been 
l o s t  and these former verbs function now as noun c l a s s i f i e r s .  The 
corresponding sentence i n  Simog i s  as follows: 
( 2 1 )  sa ka-m f i k - u  
coconut 1 -GL give-IMP 
give me a coconut! 
Simog displays the verb se r i a l i sa t ion  stage which is  claimed t o  be a t  the root 
of the reanalysis. More observations on the synchronic s t a t e  of a f f a i r s  i n  
Simog can be found i n  chapter 6. More detai led examination of the r e s t  of the 
Waris languages would undoubtedly contribute t o  the understanding of the r i s e  
of t h i s  system. 
A.4 Topic marking 
The l a s t  point I would l i k e  t o  r a i se  i n  t h i s  concluding glance a t  some other 
Waris languages is  t h a t  of topic  marking. In 9.2.1 the topic marker -ba/-fa 
was discussed i n  some de ta i l .  I t  was pointed out t h a t  t h i s  is  of fundamental 
importance fo r  the working of Imonda. Topic is  not only used t o  mark the NP 
on whose referent  some comment is  made, but it marks clauses t h a t  f u l f i l  the 
function t h a t  is  performed by adverbial clauses i n  the more familiar  European 
languages. Topic-marked clauses s e t  the scene f o r  another predication which 
is t o  be understood i n  the l i g h t  of the topic  clause. The exact l ink between 
the  topic  clause and the clause it provides the topic f o r  must be inferred from 
the context. F u r t h e m r e ,  topic  clauses a lso  perform an important discourse 
function, a s  discussed i n  9.2.1. Exactly the same applies a lso  t o  the o ther  
Waris languages: 
(22) Simog: 
ne ga-m f i k  - t a  -ba ne-rn ga f i k  - t  
2 1 -GL give-IRR-TO 2 -GL 1 give-CF 
if you had given f thut)  to  me, I would have given ( th i s )  t o  you 
(23) Daonda: 
kapul a b i a - f  - t a  - f a  ka as- f  - t  
plane come-PRS-IRR-TO 1 go-PRS-CF 
if the plane came, I would go 
(24) Punda: 
Ern kapur idapia- ta  -ba ka hasuh8-t 
yesterday plane come -IRR-TO 1 go -CF 
if the plane had come yesterday, I l~ou ld  have left 
In these three examples the topic-marked clause functions as protas is  i n  a 
conditional construction. These examples a l s o . i l l u s t r a t e  nicely the close 
s t ruc tu ra l  a f f i n i t y  between the Waris languages. 
APPENDIX B 
TEXT: Sug6-na makl6f6k l6  
The following t e x t  i l l u s t r a t e s  a l l  of the major points of Imonda grammar 
discussed i n  previous chapters. Some explanations of cer ta in  grammatical 
features and other points of i n t e r e s t  are provided i n  the comments a f t e r  the 
t ex t .  A f ree  t rans la t ion o f  the t e x t  has a l so  been added. 
1) i d  kubui i s i  - i a  -m f6h6 -n. t g l a  - 1  -u6 eg - 1  -n. 
men INT hunt pigs-LOC-GL go down-PST husband-NOM-TO ~ O ~ Z ~ W - O B / N S - P S T  
A l o t  of men went p i g  hunting. Her husband followed them. 
2 )  ag6 - 1  -m 6 -na -n -6 i a s  ha-p ia  -u, 6 s  - i a  -m. 
WOmcUZ-NOM-GL Say-BEN-PST-D PRT MO-Come-IMP garden-LOC-GL 
He said to  his  wife: come t o  the garden Zater. 
3) mag-m toad- ian i i -m 6 - n a - i  - b a u a i - p i a .  ed- la  ka- fa  iam 
one-GL boys-NPL -GL say-BEN-IMM-TO ACC-come PX-area 1 -TO Zater 
Having asked one of the boys, you come. I w i l l  come 
4) ha-p ia  f e - f  i s i  -1 -m f6h6 -na -bat i s i  - t a g l a  
MO-come do-PRS hunt pigs-NOM-GL go down-PST-TO hunt pigs-go round 
there Zater. Having gone pig hunting, they hunted pigs for a 
5) -n -b, i s i  - t ag l a  -n -b auaia. 
-PST-DUR hunt pigs-go round-~sT-~uR. no 
Zong time, they hwlted pigs for a Zong time but no, they did not k i l l  m y .  
6) t E l a  - 1  - f a  i s i  - t a g l a  -n. sug6 pEkama-ia -n&i puh6. 
h u s b m d - ~ o ~ - ~ o  hunt pigs-go round-PST ghost grave -LOC-SRC come up 
Her husband hunted for pigs. A ghost came out of his grave. 
7) pgkama-ia -nAi puh6 -na -ba. ehe-fa 6 -n -0 ka-na t g l a  - 1  
grave -LOC-SRC come up-PST-TO 3 -TO say-PST-D 1 -POS husband-NOM 
Having come up out of his grave. She thought: my husband i s  
8) ha-p ia  - f  -8. ehe-f  -na 1 m6s kGuasada. t g l a  - 1  -na 
MO-come-PRS-D 3 -EMP-POS tooth nose put on husband-NOM-POS 
coming. He had put on h is  face. Her husband's 
9) 16 m6s. 
tooth nose 
face. 
ha-pia -na. f a l g 6  i -ab-h6 -na -ba. f a l g 6  i -ab-h6 -na -ba nne 
MO-Come-PST bow CL-PL-put-PST-TO bow CL-PL-put-PST-TO food 
Having come. Having put down h i s  bow. Having put down h i s  bow he 
i -bb. safa, u&b. ed-n&i ne -n -b a tha i -bb. 
CL-PL taro yam PX-SRC eat-PST-DUR sugarcane CL-PL 
got food. Taro, yam. He ate  t h i s  and then got sugarcane. 
atha ne -n -b es -e. es -na sog -na po i .  
sugarcane eat-PST-DUR sago-D sago-CO apika-co p i tp i t  
He ate sugarcane and then sago. Sago, apika and p i tp i t .  
ed-n&i-na ne. ed-n&i-na ne -n -b sapoh ua t& i  
PX-SRC-CO eat  PX-SRC-CO eat-PST-DUR tobacco betelnut 
He ate  t h i s  with sago. He ate  t h i s  and then got tobacco and 
i -bb. ud6 guas- ia -na -ba. sapoh ua t& i  
CL-PL netbag C L  -get-PST-TO tobacco betelnut 
betelnut. Having fetched h i s  netbag. Having fetched tobacco 
i -bb-na -ba. f i l  f l e .  ed-n&i ne -n -b ag6 - ian&i-m 
CL-PL-PST-TO lime pepper PX-SRC eat-PST-DUR women-NPL -GL 
and betelnut. Lime and pepper. He ate t h i s  and then quickly 
ainam f a - i  -k6h6 fa-eha kse. kse -n -b 
quickly CL-LNK-go CL-put fuck fuck-PST-DUR 
grabbed the woman, laid her down and fucked her. He fucked and 
kse -n -b kse -n -b. kse -pada -na -bar u t a f 6 .  
fuck-PST-DUR fuck-PST-DUR f u c k - f i n i s h - ~ s ~ - ~ ~  90 
fucked and fucked her. Having finished fucking her, he went. 
f a l g 6  i -bb. ha i f 6  mug6 uagl  fe .  ag6 - i an& i  sum 
bow CL-PL again complete l y  go do women-NPL behind 
He collected h i s  bow. He went away again. The woman 
pada -na. sum eg -n -b eg -n -b 
stand-BEN behind f o l Z o w - ~ s ~ - ~ u ~  follow-PST-DUR 
followed him. She followed him and followed him 
nag la - i  -eg -a -n -b. pEkama-ia -m peha -f. 
see -LNK-follow-LNK-PST-DUR grave -LOC-GL go down-PRS 
and followed him, watching him closely.  He descended i n t o  h i s  grave. 
f g t h e  keual-na -bar ed- la  -su6 peha, h a i f 6  pekama - i a  -m. 
ground open -PST-TO PX-area-EMP go down again grave -LOC-GL 
The earth having opened, t h e ~ e  he descended again i n t o  h i s  grave. 
ehe-f  -na pgkama-ia -m. peha -na -bat ag6 - tan& i  nagla-n, 
3 -EMP-POS grave -LOC-GL  descend-^^^-^^ women-NPL see -PST 
Into h i s  own grave. Having descended, the woman looked, 
ed peha - f .  nagla-hape. nagla-hape -na -ba, 
P X  descend-PRS see -return see -return-PST-TO 
there he descended. She looked and came back. Having looked and 
h a i f 6  ehe-fa ha-pia - f .  t g l a  -1 puh6. t e l a  -1 
again 3 -TO MO-come-PRS husband-NOM come up husband-NOM 
returned, she came back again. Her husband arrived. Her husband 
puh6 -na i a !  nne ka-na i -bb-na -u !  pon ka-m 
come up-PST EXC food 1 -POS CL-PL-BEN-IMP hunger 1 -GL 
having arrived, well! Bring me my food! 
ha -f. pon ka-m ha - f .  nne ka-m i -bb-na -u !  
affect-PRS hunger 1 -GL affect-PRS food 1 -GL CL-PL-BEN-IMP 
I am hungry. I am hungry. Bring me my food! 
6 -na -n -6 h a i f 6  b f s k i  nne. nne - f a  ne - fa  n6mot a t  
sq-BEN-PST-D again what food food-TO 2 -TO earl ier  COM 
She said: what food again. You have eaten your food 
ne -ha-uagl -n. ne-na aua ia .  auaia,  n6mot ka - fa  ah-nki-nam 
eat-MO-go -PST 2 -POS no rw earl ier  1 -TO Q -SRC-DER 
earlier on. Your food i s  gone. No, when did I come earlier.  
ha-p ia  -n. k a - f a  6h mug6 ha -p ia  f e - f .  ma! be - f  -au6 
MO-come-PST 1 -TO P X  completely MO-come do-p~S EXC 2 - E m - E M P  
I t  i s  only na,  that  I arrive here. Oh! You stay on 
a l e  - l a  -u! ka  toad-m 161 -nbg 
stay-EMP-IMP 1 boys-GL talk- in  vain 
your own! I talked t o  the boys 
fe -sEl6h -n - -n -b. k a  toad-m 161 -nbg 
do-in vain-BEN/NS-LNK-PST-DUR 1 boys-GL talk- in  vain 
in vain. I talked and talked 
f e -sE l6h  -n - -n -b, mag ha -p ia  ha-p ia ,  aua ia ,  
do-in V ~ ~ ~ - B E N / N S - L N K - P S T - D U R  one MO-come MO-come no 
t o  the boys i n  vain, one i s  coming or not, but no, the boys simply 
t o a d  agu-pa f i - n .  ka k a - f  -au6-su6 ha-p ia .  ed-u6. 
boys ear-? do-PST 1 1 -EMP-EMP-EMP MO-come PX-TO 
l istened, but did not come. I came on my own. And then. 
i k f  - i a  -m. nne ed-nk i  ne -n -b i k f  - i a  -m u t a f 6 .  
house-LOC-a food PX-SRC eat-PsT-DUR house-LOC-GL go 
Homeward. He ate that food and then went home. 
e -uag l -ua l .  i k f  - i a  -m e -uag l -ua l -na -bar s i  -nam-fa 
DL-go -DL house-LOC-GL DL-go -DL -PST-TO night-DER-TO 
They went. Having gone home, a t  night she was 
iaha- fna.  s i  -nam iaha-na -bar t E l a  -1 sabeha-na koual-e.  
die -PRO night-DER die -PST-TO husband-NOM magic -INS cut -D 
dying. She having died a t  night, her husbmrd worked magic. 
toad-m ab6 fe-na -6 mug6 fe-na -8 mug8 d e f 6  fe .  
boys-GL simply do-PST-D completely do-PST-D completely die  do 
The boys simply did, completely did, completeZy died. 
a l e  h o i  a l e  h o i  toad-m mug6 def6 .  
stay NEG stay NEG boys-GL completely die 
There was none of them, none of  them l e f t ,  a l l  of  the  boys died. 
ed-nk i  uus - i a  koua l -na -ba, mug6 eg -t. 
PX-SRC wrath-CAU cut -PST-TO One follow-CF 
Because of  that I worked magic, one should have followed her. 
ne-m maga-ia -m sah -nbg fe-sSl5h -n -n. mag ne sS 
2 -GL what-LOC-GL call- in vain do-in vain-BEN/NS-PST one 2 NEG 
Why did size ca l l  out for you i n  vain. None of  you 
eg -i -me. sabeha-na koual-e. ed-u6 semhia seg f i .  
follow-PST-NEG magic - I N S  cut  -D PX-TO morning bury 
followed her. He worked magic. Then next morning they buried her. 
sZm6ia kubui seg f i .  pEkama f i - n i  -ba, 
morning INT bury grave do-PST-TO 
Early morning they buried her. Having dug the grave, 
segf i. s e g f i - n i  -ba, f e t he  -na h a i f 6  fbf -n i  -ba. 
b w . ~  bury -PST-TO ground-INS again cover-PST-TO 
they buried her. Having buried her. Having covered the grave again 
i 6 f .  ih f  n i b i h - n i .  
house house bui ld-BEN 
with so i l .  Next the house. They b u i l t  a house for her. 
nne sobsaba f i - n i  -n -b. u6b, nega -mo. 5s6 - i a  -nhi  
food cut do -BEN-PST-DUR yaw think-CON garden-LOC-SRC 
They cut garden food for her. Yam, and - e r  -. From the garden 
atha, po i ,  safa. ed-n&i sobsaba f i - n i  -n -b ese-6. 
sugarcane p i tp i  t taro PX-SRC cut do-BEN-PST-DUR EXC-D 
sugarcane, p i t p i t  and taro. They were cutt ing t h i s ,  and then. 
sebuhe- 1 mug5 uagl fe-na, ehe-f  -su5 h a i f 6  mug6 
ghost -NOM completely go &-PST 3 -Em-El@ again completely 
Her soul having gone altogether, he himself married her again 
ed- la  -98 f - i a ,  ed - la  -g6 rnfna -rn. ed - la  -g6 mug6 
PX-area-EL CL-get PX-area-EL road -LOC PX-area-EL completely 
down there, down there. Having altogether married her 
f - i a  fe-na -ba ehe-f  mug5 a l e  -ua l .  a l e  -ual-na -ba. 
CL-get do-PST-TO 3 -EMP completely stay-DL stay-DL -PST-TO 
down there, the two of them stayed there. Having stayed there. 
ed-nhi-rn, t Z l a  - 1  sabeha koual-na -ba, i d  -m, 
PX-SRC-GL husband-NOM magic cut -PST-TO men-GL 
Those, her husbmd having worked magic, the men, 
i d  ag5 -na toad-m, ed-nhi-m s e g f i - u l a - f .  fe-n -b. 
men ~0men-POS boys -GL PX-SRC-GL b u y  -INT-PRS do-PST-DUR 
the sons o f  the  people, those they buried. They did th i s .  
mug5 de f6  fe .  human-pul -gas a l e  - fna.  em t aso l .  
completelydie do inlaw-? - E m  stay-PRO 
They had a l l  died. Only t h e i r  re lat ives  l ived on. That i s  it. 
COMMENTS 
3) ed-la: 
3) toad- i an; i : 
10) ha-p i a-na : 
1 2 )  sog: 
12) poi: 
13) ed-nk i -na: 
28) ne-ha-uagl : 
1 a is a postposit ional  noun with unique propert ies.  
It does not occur independently and may co-occur 
with the pronouns ed and ah (see 3.5.1.3) . ed i s  a 
pronoun t h a t  is ambiguous between an 'adverbial '  and 
a 'pronominal' reading (see 3.6.2). 
The su f f ix  - ian; i i s  composed of the  locative - i a and 
the source -n;i; it functions as  a non-plural marker 
with a s e t  of f ive  nouns (see 3.5). 
This i s  a topic  clause with the  topic  marker -ba 
omitted (see 9.2.1) . This dropping of the topic 
su f f ix  occasionally occurs a f t e r  the pas t  tense 
marker. However, the topic  character of the clause 
i s  s t i l l  apparent, as  the pas t  tense su f f ix  occurs i n  
the  shape of -na, which is only used before cer ta in  
suffixes,  including the topic  marker (see 5.3.5.4). 
The c l a s s i f i e r  f changes t o  i where the object i s  
non-singular; hb i s  the  object  p lu ra l  marker. The 
verb ' ge t '  is dropped al together where the object  is 
non-singular (see 6.2.1.2). For the  use of 
tenseless verb stems see 5.3.5.5. 
Kind of greens ( H i b i s c u s  man iho t )  
( ~ o k  Pisin:  a ( i ) p i k a ) .  
Edible wild sugarcane (Saccharurn, spp.) 
(Tok Pisin:  p i t p i t ) .  
As  discussed i n  4.2, one of the members of a co- 
ordination construction i s  sometimes dropped. In 
t h i s  pa r t i cu la r  instance, convention supplies the 
missing noun e s  sago. 
I f  uagl i s  used i n  s e r i a l i s a t i o n  fo r  consecutivity 
(5.4.21, it tends t o  co-occur with the  semantically 
empty motion verb p re f ix  ha- (5.2.4) . Without t h i s  
pref ix  the preferred in te rp re ta t ion  i s  t h a t  of 
simultaneity: ne-uagl e a t  while going. 
33) agu-pa fe:  Listen t o  someone's request but ignore it. 
36) sabeha(-na) koual : The verb koual means cut  i n  two. The expression 
sabeha(-na) koual r e fe r s  t o  the h i t t i n g  on the  ground 
of uat;i betelnut  o r  something e l s e  and u t t e r ing  
some magic formula. 
41) segfe: This may be segmented in to  the pro-verb fe make, do 
and the adjunct seg (5.4.5.1) . seg occurs as  an 
independent noun, r e fe r r ing  t o  a platform erected 
around a t r e e  for  the  purpose of f e l l i n g  it. 
According t o  one of my informants, some neighbouring 
t r i b e s  l i k e  the  Daonda o r  Simog used t o  put the  dead 
on such seg constructions some distance away from the 
vi l lage .  He claimed t h a t  the  Imonda did not do t h i s  
but ra ther  buried t h e i r  dead. The use of segfe fo r  
bury, however, would suggest otherwise. 
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45) sobsaba: After  someone has died, t he  Imonda do sobsaba, i . e .  
they go t o  t h a t  person's  garden and cut  some of h i s  
food, which is p a r t l y  taken away and eaten and p a r t l y  
l e f t  i n  t he  garden t o  r o t .  
ngga i s  a place-holding noun t h a t  always occurs when 
speakers cannot i m e d i a t e l y  think of t he  proper noun. 
This item behaves i n  every respect  l i k e  a noun and 
may take t h e  f u l l  range of case marking, e.g.: 
6bo-1 -m, ngga -m a fa  - 1  -m iaha-na -n 
boy-NOM-GL think-GL m o t h e r - N ~ ~ - G ~  d i e  -BEN-PST 
h i s  boy, - e r  - h i s  mother died 
48) ed-la-g6 mgna-m: The pos tpos i t ional  noun l a  area, which is discussed 
i n  3.5.1.3, funct ions here a s  a s u f f i x  t o  t h e  
demonstrative pronoun ed there, t h a t .  It is f u r t h e r  
suf f ixed  by t h e  e leva t ional  -gZ down (3.5.1.3). 
ed-la-g6 functions a s  a noun which en te r s  i n t o  a 
compound with t h e  pos tpos i t ional  noun mgna road,  f o r  
which see footnote ,  page 39. 
52) human-pul : 
52) em tasol :  
human-pul o r  human i s  a kinship term. The exact  
meaning of pul i s  unclear; it a l s o  occurs a f t e r  
toad boys: toad-pul. 
The Imonda equiva lent  of  t h i s  Tok P i s in  expression i s  
ed-u6-huef o r  6h-su6-huef (see 8.5) .  
TRANSLATION 
Plenty of  men went on a p ig  hunt. One fel low followed them l a t e r .  He asked 
h i s  wife t o  join him l a t e r  i n  t h e i r  garden. He s a i d  t o  her t h a t  she should 
ask one of t h e  boys t o  accompany her  t he re  and t h a t  he himself would go t h e r e  
l a t e r .  Those men hunted f o r  p i g s  a long time but  d id  not  have any luck. 
While t h a t  woman's husband was hunting p i g s ,  a ghost came ou t  of h i s  grave. 
She saw him and thought t h a t  it was her husband who was a r r iv ing .  The ghost  
looked exac t ly  l i k e  her  husband. Af te r  he had a r r ived ,  he pu t  down h i s  bow 
and arrows and fetched some food. He go t  t a r o  and yam and a t e  it up. Then 
he fetched sugarcane and sago which he a t e  up a s  well.  He a l s o  a t e  apika and 
p i t p i t ,  together  with sago. Af te r  t h a t  he  had a smoke and chewed be te lnut ,  
which he took o u t  of h i s  netbag. He then go t  hold of t he  woman, l a i d  her 
down and made love  with her  f o r  a long time. Having done a l l  of t h a t  he then 
took h i s  bow and arrows again and l e f t .  
The woman followed him, watching him c lose ly .  She saw t h a t  t h e  ground s p l i t  
open and t h a t  he descended i n t o  t h e  open ground. I n  f a c t ,  he returned down 
i n t o  h i s  own grave. Having observed t h i s  t he  woman went back t o  t h e  garden. 
She s tayed  the re  and some time l a t e r  her  husbapd ar r ived .  He immediately 
asked her  t o  b r ing  him some food, saying t h a t  he was hungry. H i s  wife asked 
him what food he was t a lk ing  about and t o l d  him t h a t  he had eaten h i s  e a r l i e r  
on and t h a t  t h e r e  was not  any l e f t .  She reminded him t h a t  he had already 
ea ten  h i s  food before he had gone away again. Upon hearing t h i s  her  husband 
r e p l i e d  t h a t  he had not  come e a r l i e r  a t  a l l ,  t h a t  he had only j u s t  a r r ived .  
H i s  wife  then exclaimed t h a t  he would have t o  l i v e  on without her ,  a s  she was 
des t ined  t o  d ie .  She t o l d  him t h a t  she had asked a l l  of t he  boys t o  accompany 
her  t o  t h e  garden but  t h a t  none of them had been w i l l i n g  t o  do so. She s a i d  
t h a t  she had gone t o  t he  garden on her  own. 
The two of  them went home, a f t e r  he had f i r s t  had something t o  ea t .  That 
n igh t  t h i s  woman died.  Because of t h i s  her  husband then worked magic aga ins t  
t he  boys and they a l l  died. A l l  of the  boys died,  no t  one of them was l e f t .  
That man s a i d  t h a t  one of them should have accompanied h i s  wife t o  t h e  garden 
and because none of them did ,  he worked magic aga ins t  them. He was angry 
because she  had asked them i n  vain and she had had t o  go by he r se l f .  The 
morning a f t e r  t h e  people buried t h a t  man's wife. They dug t h e  grave and 
buried her .  They a l s o  b u i l t  a l i t t l e  house and c u t  some garden food f o r  her .  
They go t  yam, sugarcane, p i t p i t  and ta ro .  
After  t h a t  woman had d ied  and her  sou l  had l e f t  he r ,  t h e  ghost  who had e a r l i e r  
v i s i t e d  he r  a t  her  garden married her .  He married her  down i n  t he  underworld 
and they then  stayed together .  Meanwhile back i n  t he  v i l l a g e ,  t h e  people 
buried a l l  those  boys t h a t  t h a t  man had worked magic aga ins t .  They had a l l  
d ied  and only t h e i r  r e l a t i v e s  were still a l i v e .  
APPENDIX C 
THE INFLUENCE OF MALAY ON IMONDA 
I n  t he  introduct ion I mentioned b r i e f l y  t h a t  t he  Imonda people were exposed t o  
some form of  Malay a t  two d i f f e r e n t  times p r i o r  t o  European contact.  I n  t h i s  
appendix I w i l l  e labora te  a b i t  on t h i s .  It is  sometimes assumed t h a t  Malay 
adventurers had been v i s i t i n g  the  Sepik a r ea  f o r  a long time before t h e  a r r i v a l  
of the  Europeans and t h a t  consequently t he  Malay l ingua  f ranca  t he  European 
explorers  came across i n  t h a t  a r ea  was o f  long standing.  Also, Malay 
inf luence on Tok P i s i n  is sometimes a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t h i s  supposedly anc ien t  t r ade  
language i n  t he  Sepik a r ea  (e .  g. Rowley 1965:56) . I have shown elsewhere t h a t  
t h i s  is  i n  f a c t  not  t h e  case and t h a t  t h e  v i s i t s  by t h e  Malays coincided with 
t h e  a r r i v a l  of t h e  Europeans ( S e i l e r  1982). The e a r l y  r epo r t s  from European 
explorers  c l e a r l y  i nd i ca t e  t h a t  Malay was completely unknown e a s t  of Geelvink 
Bay. Malay d i d  not  spread the re  u n t i l  t h e  Dutch s t a r t e d  t o  show more i n t e r e s t  
i n  t h e i r  long-forgotten colony and s t a r t e d  ac tua l ly  t o  colonise it. This d id  
not  happen u n t i l  wel l  i n t o  t h e  19th century. It would appear t h a t  Malay 
t r a d e r s  d id  not  e s t a b l i s h  a base i n  Humboldt Bay u n t i l  t he  seventies  o r  
e i g h t i e s  of  l a s t  century. Once t h a t  base was es tab l i shed ,  t he  t r ade r s  spread 
ou t  from the re  i n  t h e i r  ques t  f o r  b i r d  of  paradise  plumes. They went inland 
and across  t h e  then only nominal border with what was then t h e  German colony of  
Kaiser  Wilhelmsland. A t  t h e  peak o f  t h e i r  a c t i v i t y  t he  t r a d e r s  seem t o  have 
penetrated a s  f a r  south a s  t h e  Sepik (but  not  beyond) and a s  f a r  e a s t  a s  about 
142O30' e a s t  longitude ( S e i l e r  1983). The plume t r ade  col lapsed soon a f t e r  
t h e  t u r n  of  t he  century. This means roughly 40-50 years  of  more o r  l e s s  
sus ta ined  contac t  between Malay t r a d e r s  and people of t h e  Sepik, which is  a f a r  
c ry  from t h e  supposedly in tens ive  contac t  over  centur ies .  This contact  was 
however long enough and in tens ive  enough t o  leave a legacy of  a Malay t r ade  
language i n  t h e  Sepik a r ea ,  which is  wel l  a t t e s t e d  from e a r l y  European 
explora t ion  ( f o r  references see  S e i l e r  1983). A s  f a r  a s  t h e  Imonda a r ea  is  
concerned t h i s  contact  produced no knowledge of Malay on the  p a r t  of t h e  l o c a l s  
Oral h i s to ry  has it t h a t  t h e r e  was i n  f a c t  no t  much i n  t he  way of verbal  
i n t e r ac t ion  between t h e  two groups. A s  regards Malay inf luence  on t h e  Imonda 
language, there  seems t o  be only one item t h a t  might be a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  t h i s  
e a r l y  contact .  The word ( i ) duag [ i n d u a ~ k  ] is  used t o  r e f e r  t o  anyone i n  
au tho r i t y  o r  seen i n  some sense t o  be super ior  and it seems t o  derive from t h e  
Malay tuan. The same word was l a t e r ,  during the  second phase of Malay 
inf luence ,  reborrowed, bu t  t h i s  time d i d  not  undergo any d r a s t i c  changes. 
Knowledge of  Malay was so  minimal t h a t  t he  l o c a l s  d i d  no t  r e a l i s e  t h a t  they 
were confronted with t h e  same language again a f t e r  World War 2, when t h e  Dutch 
moved i n t o  the  a rea .  
The massive Malay element today found i n  the language i s  therefore clearly not 
due t o  the f i r s t  period of contact with the Malays but rather stems from the 
second phase of contact, which las ted  for  about 15 years, beginning some time 
i n  the fo r t i e s  and ending with the Australians assuming control  and 
introducing Tok Pisin i n  1962. The source of knowledge of Malay i n  the Imonda 
area is twofold. Some people learned it on pat rols  with the Dutch o r  by 
working fo r  them in places l i k e  Hollandia (Jayapura). Others were taught 
Malay a t  mission schools by Ambonese teachers the Dutch had brought in .  The 
s i tua t ion  a t  the time (1984) of writ ing is tha t  many of the  older people are 
s t i l l  perfectly f luent  i n  Malay. Those born a f t e r  1960 do not know the 
language t o  any extent  but  t h i s  knowledge increases with decreasing distance 
from the  border. Many people have re la t ives  on the  Indonesian s ide  of the 
border and so some contact with Malay occurs. 
Despite the proximity t o  the Malay-speaking area, t h i s  language has now l o s t  
i ts  importance as a vocabulary source and has been completely superseded i n  
t h i s  function by Tok Pisin.  This i s  so not only i n  Imonda i t s e l f ,  but also i n  
Waris, closer t o  the border. A s  the people were f i r s t  exposed t o  European 
a r t e fac t s  through the medium of Malay, it is  c lear  t h a t  they a l so  took over the 
relevant Malay vocabulary t o  r e fe r  t o  them. This vocabulary consists  of 
hundreds of items. Some of them are fu l ly  entrenched i n  the language and are  
not l ike ly  t o  be superseded by the  corresponding Tok Pis in  terms. Examples 
are ( the Malay source words here and below are given i n  modern Indonesian 
orthography) : 
kapul plane (<kapal) 
b616 ball  (<bola) 
gar i s matches (<gar i s l ine,  stroke) 
si l m i  mirror (<cermin) 
Another category of Malay words consis ts  of items tha t  are  def in i te ly  on the 
way out. They a re  hardly used today and, i f  they are ,  then only by older 
speakers, e.g.: 
toko shop (<toke) (This i s  however still i n  current  use i n  Waris.) 
A great  many Malay items are currently r ival led  by the corresponding Tok Pisin 
ones, most of which w i l l  probably win out,  given the sociol inguis t ic  s i tuat ion.  
Some examples are :  
sgl ana trousers (<celana) vs. Tok Pisin:  traus i s 
rot i bread (<rot  i v s . ~ o k ~ i s i n :  bret 
selmut blanket (<sel i m u t )  vs. ~ c k  Pisin:  blanket 
The following i s  a se lec t ion of the  most frequently used Malay loan nouns: 
kapa 1 
s u  ra t 
snapti 
gu l a 
blas 
p i l in  
i kan 
a i am 
top i 
plane 
l e t t e r  























sh ir t  
trousers 












( < m i  nggu)  
The above i s  only a small se lec t ion of Malay nouns currently i n  use i n  Imonda. 
The overwhelming majority of Malay loanwords are  i n  f a c t  nouns, but  the  
occasional verb, adjective o r  in ter jec t ion also occurs: 
Verb : 
t i t i  f e  wash (<cuci ) 
kunsi f e  lock (<kunci key) 
( A s  discussed i n  5.4.5, verbs a r e  borrowed by preposing them t o  the  pro-verb 
f e  make, do.) 
Adjective: 
kotol d i r t y  (<kotor)  
In t e r j ec t i on :  
ado ah! (<aduh) 
Apart from funct ioning a s  a source f o r  loanwords the  Malay contact  language 
has not had any impact on Imnda  o r  any of t he  o the r  Waris languages on the  
Papua New Guinea s i d e  of  t he  border. 
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